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Debladachtigeaanhangselsindebloeiwijzen vandeinditproefschrift beschrevenBegonia-soortenzijnniethomoloogmetstipulae.
DeWilde,J.J.F.E.&J.C.Arends(1980).Mise.Pap.19(1980),LandbouwhogeschoolWageningen.
Dit proefschrift.
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Deseptainhetovariumvansoortenbinnen Begonia sectie Tetraphilazijngrotendeels 'placentair'.
Reitsma, J.M. (1983), Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen
83-9:21-53.
Dit proefschrift.

De vaatbundels in de as van de meerhokkige ovaria van bijv. Begonia dregei
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proefschrift voorBegoniabeschreven'axialplacentalvascularsystem'.
Gauthier,R.(1950),Contr.Inst.Bot.Univ.Montréalno66,5-91.
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Hetaantalhokkenineenvruchtbeginselmagnietzondermeerworden afgeleid
uithetaantalstempels.
Barabé,D.(1981).Can.J.Bot.59: 819-825.

Voor Angraecum (Orchidaceae) zijn tot op heden dechromosomale grondtallen
x = 19, 21, 24 en 25 bekend. Deze grondtallen leveren een sterke aanwijzing
dat ditgenusgeenmonofyletische groepis.
Arends,J.C.&F.M. van der Laan (1986),Lindleyana 1: 3 3 ^ 1 .
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Het onderscheid tussen de BION-werkgemeenschappen 'Systematiek van mossenenvaatplanten' en 'Biologievan desoortvorming' isvooral pragmatisch.
10
Pleidooien van organisaties van natuurbeschermers, bosbouwers, oecologen en
systematici voor het behoud van en inventariserend onderzoek aan tropisch regenwoud zijn geenpreken vooreigen parochie.
Heijman, W.J.M. (1991).Depletable resourcesand theeconomy, Pudoc, Wageningen.

11
Intensivering van het biosystematisch onderzoek aan wilde tropische planten
zalwaardevolle argumenten leveren voor maatregelen tot behoud van de biodiversiteit van hetplantendek opdeaarde.
BION-projectvoorstel 440.024, werkgemeenschap Systematiek van
mossen envaatplanten; dit proefschrift.

12
Binnen de organisatie van CITES (the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of wild fauna and flora) is de haring in 1992 wisselgeld
voor de olifant.
Amendments to appendix Iand IIoftheconvention

13
Hoeweldebeiaard eenspecifiek Nederlands-Vlaamseuitvindingis,kanhetworden uitgesloten dat dit muziekinstrument ooit de klomp, de molen of de tulp
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A.Lehre.a.(1991).BeiaardkunstindeLageLanden.Lannoo/Tirion.
B.Makken,NRC/Handelsblad,januari1992.

14
Demetafoor iseenvandebelangrijkste instrumenten vande muziekcriticus.
Stellingen behorende bij hetproefschrift vanJ.C.Arends:Biosystematics ofBegoniasquamulosa Hook.f.and affiliated speciesin section Tetraphila.
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Abstract

This study deals with the systematics of plants belonging to a part of Begonia
section Tetraphila that occur in tropical Africa. Six taxa are recognized and
accorded therank ofspecies.Thenamesofthreeofthesetaxa,viz.:B.elaeagnifoliaHook.f., B. longipetiolata Gilg and B. squamulosa Hook.f., have been published validly by their authors. Engler (1921)considered B. longipetiolata to be
conspecific with B.squamulosa, but asthe result of thepresent study the former
name is reinstated. The other three taxa: B. karperi J.C. Arends, B. pelargoniijlora J.J. deWilde&J.C.Arendsand B.rwandensisJ.C. Arends,arenew species
described for the first time. All six species treated here are delimited from the
other 24 species in the section Tetraphila by the combination of features mentioned inChapter 1.
Many features have been studied in preserved field collections, while quite
afewdatahavebeenobtained from observationsoflivingplantsofB. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa, both in the wild and in the
greenhouse.
From the review of previous taxonomie treatments in Chapter 2 it appears
that,inthepast,vegetativefeatures havebeenoveremphasized inthe recognition
and the delimitation of the taxa dealt with here. In Chapters 4 to 8the results
of detailed morphological, anatomical and karyological studies are discussed
and compared with data from previous investigations in Begonia.
Both B.elaeagnifoliaand B.squamulosacomprise diploid aswellas tetraploid
populations.The4xpopulations,which areinterpreted tobeinterracial autopolyploids,areconfined to the Crystal Mtsin Gabon (Chapter 4).
As to vegetative structures (Chapter 5), stems and leaves usually show few
specificdifferences. For example,both thestemand theleafbladeinB.rwandensisarethicker than thoseinthesuperficially verysimilar B.karperi. Both species
have peltate leaves with an actinodromous venation, while the leaf venation
in the other species is simple craspedodromous. The ratio of the length of the
largest leaf blade and the length of the longest internode of a specimen is, in
combination with reproductive features, often indicative for theidentity of that
particular specimen. The dimension and the shape of the leaf blades are hardly
useful for thedelimitation ofthespeciesrecognized here.
The leaf margins are provided with tiny teeth which are both 'violoid' and
'tylate'.The apicesof theteeth often include cellswith suberized walls. Because
offurther suberization oftissueofboth theteethand adjacent partsoftheblade,
there may be regions of wound cork on the margin of older leaves. Complex
hydathodes, which are associated with tracheids from vein terminations, are
present on theupper surface oftheleafmargin, includingtheteeth.The petioles
ofB. longipetiolataandB.pelargoniiflora areusuallycanaliculate,whereas those
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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oftheremaining speciesaremoreorlessterete.Theindumentum ofallthe plants
studied consists of short-stalked dentate scales, which according to their shape
form anintergrading morphological series.
Severalreproductive features arediscussed inChapter 6.Asfar asthe number
of flowers and the comparative length of the axes in the cymoid inflorescences
are concerned, the species are usually distinct. The vascular anatomy of female
flowers showsthat theouter perianth segmentsarehomologous with sepals and
the inner ones with petals.The stamens have poricidal anthers. The 'front side'
of the zygomorphic androecium in a lateral flower is always oriented towards
the main inflorescence axis. The anther pores of the stamens on the front side
of the androecium of B. longipetiolata have an adaxial orientation in relation
tothemain inflorescence axis,butinB.squamulosa their orientation isabaxial.
Although specific trends in both the number of stamens and the number of
stylescan bediscerned, stamen number aswellas stylenumber are not constant
specificcharacters.TheanthersinB.pelargoniifloraandB.rwandensisare longer
than those in the other species studied. Except for B. longipetiolata, whose style
surface below the style arms and the stigmatic band is more or less papillose,
that surface in the other species is smooth. In B. squamulosa the smooth style
surface carries somedentate scales.
The ovaries investigated show both an axial and a parietal placentation in
a single ovary. In B. longipetiolata, each septum with its two placental lobes
is cross-shaped in transverse section, while, as far as could be studied, that in
the other species is T- or arrow-shaped. The ovules in B. squamulosa have a
pleurotropous position inthe ovarial cavities,whereas thoseintheother species
are epitropous. The number of styles does not always correspond with the
number of septa and/or loculesinthe same gynoecium.
The placentae in the ovaries in B. elaeagnifolia, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa are supplied by two almost independent vascular systems. The finding
oftwosystems,viz.:anaxialand aparietal system,isinlinewith the observation
of Charpentier et al. (1989) that the ontogeny of the ovary in Begoniaceae is
determined byboth asingleaxialmeristem intheovary baseand several parietal
meristems on the ovary wall. The present study supports Reitsma's (1983) hypothesis that insection Tetraphila theseptaaremore or less'placental' (Chapter
V).
The investigation of pollen grains usually corroborates with Van den Berg's
(1984)conclusions regarding thepollenmorphology and pollen-type of thespeciesstudied here.However, this study indicatesthat there appears to bea transition between the B. squamulosa pollen-type and the B. komoensis pollen-type.
Pollen grain size may be indicative for the ploidy level of a specimen of either
B. elaeagnifoliaor B.squamulosa (Chapter 8).
In Chapter 9, it is discussed why the taxa recognized here are accorded the
rank of species. With the exception of B. rwandensis, the species are sympatric
and appear to havemore or lesssimilar ecological requirements. Various observations and crossing experiments indicate that the sympatric taxa, which may
befound growingclosetogether inthesamelocality,arereproductively isolated.
VIII
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Within their basicdistribution severalofthespecieshavealocalized topography
that coincides with presumed African pleistocene rain forest refuges. It is
inferred that gene flow among local populations islimited, while the possibility
of gene flow among populations from geographically separated regions can be
excluded. Finally, thephylogenetic relationships of thespeciesare discussed.
The taxonomie treatment in Chapter 10includes a key to the species. They
are described, typified and illustrated. Full synonymy, references to taxonomie
literature and alltheavailable material arecited. Distribution maps show where
thespecieshavebeen collected.
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Samenvatting

Dit werk behandelt de systematiek van planten die deel uitmaken van Begonia
sectie Tetraphila en voorkomen in tropisch Afrika. Er worden zes taxa onderscheiden,elkmetderangvansoort.Denamen vandrievandezetaxa, B.elaeagnifolia Hook.f., B. longipetiolata Gilg en B. squamulosa Hook.f., werden geldig
gepubliceerd door hun auteurs. Engler (1921) plaatste B. longipetiolata in de
synonymie van B. squamulosa, maar op grond van het onderhavige onderzoek
wordt de eerste weer als afzonderlijke soort erkend. De andere drie taxa, B.
karperi J.C. Arends, B.pelargoniiflora J.J. de Wilde &J.C. Arends en B. rwandensisJ.C. Arends, zijn nieuwe soorten die hier voor het eerst worden beschreven. De zes hier behandelde soorten zijn afgegrensd van de overige 24 soorten
in sectie Tetraphila door de combinatie van kenmerken genoemd in Hoofdstuk
1.
Veel kenmerken zijn bestudeerd aan geconserveerde planten. Bovendien is
eenaanzienlijke hoeveelheid gegevensverkregen uitonderzoek aan levende,wildeofgekweekte, planten.
Uit de bespreking van taxonomische publicaties in Hoofdstuk 2 blijkt dat
het voorheen gemaakte onderscheid tussen de hier behandelde taxa vooral berustte op vegetatieve kenmerken. De resultaten van hier uitgevoerd morfologisch, anatomisch en karyologisch onderzoek worden behandeld in de Hoofdstukken 4 tot en met 8, en daar vergeleken met gegevens uit eerder onderzoek
aan Begonia.
Binnen B. elaeagnifolia als ook binnen B. squamulosa komen zowel diploïde
als tetraploïde populaties voor. De 4x populaties van beide soorten, die uitsluitend zijngevondeninhet 'Crystal'gebergteinGabon, zijn vermoedelijk autopolyploïdeafgeleiden van diploïdepopulatieswelkedaar inhet verleden voorkwamen.
De vegetatieve plantedelen, die worden behandeld in Hoofdstuk 5, vertonen
gewoonlijk weinig soortseigen kenmerken. Echter, zowel de stengel alsde bladschijf van B. rwandensiszijn dikker dan dievan dedaarmee veelgelijkenis vertonendeB.karperi. Beidesoorten hebben handnervige enschildvormige bladeren,
terwijl de bladeren van de overige soorten veernervig en niet schildvormig zijn.
Incombinatie met reproduktieve kenmerken levertdeverhouding van de lengte
vandegrootstebladschijf endelengtevanhetlangstestengeldeelvaneenbepaalde plant dikwijls een aanwijzing op m.b.t. de identiteit van die plant. Op grond
van hun bladmorfologie kunnen de hier behandelde soorten nauwelijks van elkaar worden onderscheiden.
De rand van de bladschijf isvoorzien van 'violoïde' tandjes dietevens 'tylate'
zijn. De wanden van cellen in de top van een tand zijn dikwijls verkurkt. De
aanwezigheid van wondkurk op de bladrand is het gevolg van verdere verkurX
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king van de tanden en aangrenzende delen van de rand. Epitheemhydathoden,
dieverbonden zijn mettracheïden vannerfeinden, zijn gelegeninhet parenchym
van de bladrand. De bladstelen in B. longipetiolata en B. pelargoniiflora zijn
vrijwel altijd gevoord; die van de overige soorten zijn min of meer rolrond.
Getande, kortgesteelde schubben komen gewoonlijk voor op de meeste plantedelen.Zekunnen nietnaar hun vorm worden ingedeeld.
Dereproductievedelenwordenbehandeld inHoofstuk 6.Desoortenverschillen vooral in de opbouw van hun cymeuse bloeiwijzen die wordt bepaald door
het aantal bloemen en de relatieve lengte van de assen. Op grond van het vaatbundelverloop in vrouwelijke bloemen wordt geconcludeerd dat de buitenste
perianth-segmenten homoloog met kelkbladeren zijn en de binnenste met
kroonbladeren. De helmknoppen openen met poriën. De 'voorzijde' van het
tweezijdig symmetrische androecium in een bloem op een laterale as is altijd
gericht naar de hoofdas van de bloeiwijze. In B. longipetiolata en B. squamulosa
zijn de poriën van de meeldraden aan de voorzijde van het androecium in een
laterale bloem gericht naar, resp.afgewend van dehoofdas vande bloeiwijze.
Hoewel er m.b.t. het aantal meeldraden en het aantal stijlen bepaalde soortskarakteristieketrendskunnenworden onderscheiden, zijn dezeaantallen binnen
desoorten nietconstant. Dehelmknoppen van B.pelargoniiflora enB.rwandensis zijn langer dan die van de overige soorten. Het stijloppervlak beneden de
stijlarmen is min of meer papilleus in B. longipetiolata; in de overige soorten
ishet glad. Op het gladde stijloppervlak van B. squamulosa komt een wisselend
aantal schubben voor.
Indeonderzochtevruchtbeginselsisdeplacentatiezowelhoekstandigalsmarginaal wandstandig. In dwarsdoorsnede iselk septum met de daarop geplaatste
zaadlijsten óf kruisvormig (B. longipetiolata), ófT-tot pijlvormig (inde overige
daarop onderzochte soorten). De positie van de zaadknoppen in de hokken is
of pleurotroop (B. squamulosa), ôf epitroop (in de overige daarop onderzochte
soorten). Het aantal stijlen komt niet altijd overeen met het aantal septa en/of
hokken indezelfde stamper.
Devruchtbeginselshebbentwee,vanelkaarbijna onafhankelijke, vaatbundelsystemen. Het eerste systeem bevindt zich in de as en het tweede in de periferie
van het vruchtbeginsel. Deze waarneming komt overeen met de conclusie van
Charpentier et al. (1989) dat de ontogenie van het ovarium in Begoniaceae
bepaald wordt door zowel een enkelvoudig meristeem in het centrale deel van
debodemvanhetovarium alsverscheidenehogerinhetovarium geplaatsteparietale meristemen. Dit onderzoek ondersteunt de hypothese van Reitsma (1983)
dat desepta insectie Tetraphilamin ofmeer 'placentair' zijn (Hoofstuk 7).
Deconclusies vanVanden Berg(1984)m.b.t. depollenmorfologie ende door
hem onderscheiden pollen-types worden hier gewoonlijk bevestigd. Het blijkt
echter dat het B. squamulosa pollen-type niet duidelijk is af te grenzen van het
B.komoensispollen-type.Degroottevan depollenkorrels ineenplant van zowel
B. elaeagnifolia als B. squamulosa levert dikwijls een aanwijzing op aangaande
hetploidieniveau van hetonderzochte individu (Hoofdstuk 8).
In Hoofstuk 9 wordt besproken waarom aan alle hier onderscheiden taxa
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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de rang van soort wordt verleend. Met uitzondering van B. rwandensiszijn alle
soorten sympatrisch. De sympatrischesoorten komen voor in overeenkomstige
habitats en ze zijn zelfs af en toe groeiende in eikaars nabijheid aangetroffen.
In dergelijke omstandigheden werden nooit hybriden gevonden. Dit feit en de
negatieve resultaten van kruisingsexperimenten tussen soorten wijzen er op dat
dezereproduktief geïsoleerd zijn. In het bijzonder B.elaeagnifoliaen B. squamulosakomen voor inenkeledeelarealen diesamenvallen met veronderstelde wijkplaatsen van Afrikaans regenbos tijdens pleistocene ijstijden. Gene flow tussen
in eikaars nabijheid gelegen locale populaties isvermoedelijk beperkt. Het kan
worden uitgeslotendat ergeneflow optreedt tussen populatieswelkeinverschillende deelarealen zijn gelegen. Het hoofstuk wordt afgesloten met een besprekingvan demogelijke fylogenetische betrekkingen tussen de soorten.
Het taxonomische deel in Hoofdstuk 10bevat een determinatiesleutel tot de
soorten. Deze worden beschreven, getypifïceerd en geïllustreerd. De volledige
synonymie wordt gegeven en de verwijzingen naar de taxonomische literatuur
vermeld.Alhetbeschikbare enbestudeerdemateriaal wordt geciteerd. Verspreidingskaarten geven weerwaar de soorten zijn verzameld.

XII
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1. Introduction

Oneofthemajor projects oftheDepartment ofPlant Taxonomy ofthe Agricultural University is an investigation of African species of Begonia. The present
author has been responsible for its karyological aspects and a paper dealing
with the cytotaxonomy of African Begonia is in preparation. For the section
Tetraphila, it was found that the somatic chromosome numbers indicate two
levelsofploidy.Countsofabout 2n= 38werefound inthemajority ofitsspecies,
but as early as 1978a number of about 2n= 76was found in some plants from
Gabon. These plants are now identified as B. squamulosa and B. elaeagnifolia.
The finding ofthese apparently tetraploid numbers suggested that these species
could be members of a polyploid complex. Moreover, a provisional analysis
ofherbarium material oftheseand other supposedly related speciesshowed that
they share many features and that there is considerable macromorphological
variation, hampering their delimitation and recognition. This observation supported the idea that we were dealing with a polyploid complex incorporating
an unknown number of sibling species. It was then decided that the author
should attempt to clarify the taxonomie relationships of the species involved.
Hence this study deals with a small group of species, previously referred to as
the 'fi. squamulosa species aggregate', of Begonia section Tetraphila A.DC. The
entiresectionascircumscribed inDeWilde&Arends(1979),comprises approximately 30speciesand isconfined to tropical Africa.
The species dealt with here are distinct from other species in the section by
the combination of a creeping habit and usually unisexual inflorescences of
which the female is predominantly single-flowered. The male flowers of these
species are characterized by stamens with partially fused filaments arranged in
a zygomorphic androecium. The gynoecium of the female flower consists of
the inferior fusiform ovary crowned by two to five styles.These styles are fused
at their base and each style has two spreading and slightly curved arms. Each
style is provided with a horse shoe-shaped stigmatic band on the abaxial side.
The upper ends of this stigmatic band are spirally twisted around the apical
part ofthestyle branches.
The species that have been described prior to this paper can be divided into
two subgroups according to the number of flowers found in the male inflorescences.
The first subgroup hasmale inflorescences with many flowers (i.e.more than
5).It comprises thefollowing validlypublished names:
B. squamulosa Hook.f., 1871, Gabon
B. longipetiolata Gilg, 1904, Cameroun
B. macrura Gilg, 1904, Cameroun
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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B.gracilipetiolata DeWild., 1908,Zaire
B. bipindensisGilgexEngl., 1921, Cameroun
B. crassipesGilgexEngl., 1921, Cameroun
B. gladiifolia Engl., 1921, Fernando Poo
B. nicolai-halleiWilcz., 1969, Gabon
Ofthese,B.squamulosaHook.f.ismaintained bythepresent study,and B.longipetiolata Gilg, considered by Engler (1921) as a synonym of B. squamulosa, is
reinstated. All other names of this subgroup are treated here as synonyms of
B. longipetiolata. Besides these, the names B. kribensis Engl. (1921) and B.ludwigsii Gilg ex Wilcz. (1969) occur in the literature. These are nomima nuda
attached to Camerounese collections which are now assigned to B. longipetiolata.
The second subgroup ischaracterized bymaleinflorescences with few flowers
(usually 1 to 3,rarely 4or 5).It comprises;
B. elaeagnifoliaHook.f., 1871, Gabon
B. schultzeiEngl., 1921, Cameroun
B. wilczekianaN.Halle, 1969, Gabon
Of these, the last two names are treated here as synonyms of B. elaeagnifolia
Hook.f. A new species, B. karperi J.C. Arends, endemic to the Crystal and the
Chaillu MtsinGabon, isproposed and added to thisgroup.
Two other new species are described. The first is B. rwandensisJ.C. Arends,
endemic to the border region of Zaire and Rwanda. With itsmale inflorescence
having up to five flowers it shows an affinity with the second subgroup. The
second, B.pelargoniiflora J.J. de Wilde &J.C. Arends, occurs on the island of
Bioko (Fernando Póo) and in adjacent parts of Cameroun. Whereas many of
its features are similar to those of the other species, it is unique because it may
have bisexual inflorescences, while its female inflorescences have at least seven
flowers. For these reasons itiskept apart from both subgroups. The taxonomie
position of thesetwo specieswillbediscussed inChapter 9.
The species treated in the present paper are distributed in tropical Africa in
the region between 6 degrees latitude North and 6 degrees South and from 8
to30degreeslongitudeEast.Plantshavebeencollectedinsouth-eastern Nigeria,
Cameroun, Equatorial Guinea (including Fernando Póo), Gabon, western
Congo, northern Angola (Cabinda), as well as in several disjunct localities in
Zaireand finally in Rwanda.
The plants grow in humid tropical forests and prefer habitats near water
coursesand swamps.Theyareusuallyfound on treesordecayinglogsat various
heightsabove theground orriver, but sometimes grow on rocks.
Within section Tetraphila the group defined above is also unique in demonstrating the occurrence of polyploidy, other species of this section being exclusively diploid (Arends, in prep.). The first tetraploid somatic chromosome
numbers were observed in some cultivated plants introduced by Breteler and
2
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De Wilde in August 1978 from the Crystal Mts in Gabon. Other plants from
the same collection were found to be diploid. On the basis of the emended description of B. squamulosaHook.f. ofHalle&Raynal (1966),thesediploids were
identified as belonging to this species. The diploid and tetraploid plants had
many flowers in the male inflorescences, a characteristic of the first subgroup
mentioned above, but the tetraploids differed from the diploids in having comparatively longinternodes and thicker,more succulent tepals.Wetherefore postulated that B. squamulosa comprises diploid and tetraploid cytotypes. Consequently, when J.Reitsma (1983) studied the placentation in African Begonia,
hisresultsfor B.squamulosa werepresented separately for thediploid and tetraploid plants.
Apart from the two cytotypes of B. squamulosa there were also some other
rather similar plants. They carried the few-flowered male inflorescences, as
encountered in the second subgroup, and were provisionally identified as B.
schultzei Engl, and/or B. wilczekiana N. Halle. All these plants were found to
be tetraploid. As they were characterized by long internodes it was assumed
that tetraploidy is correlated with elongated internodes and consequently long
creeping stems.On the other hand, there wasanother livingintroduction showing 1- to 2-flowered male inflorescences in combination with long internodes
which was also found to be diploid. This particular plant was identified as B.
wilczekiana as well, but in addition to its diploid chromosome number, it was
distinct from the other plants in this subgroup byitspeltate leaveswith dentate
scaleson theupper surface.
Subsequently I found that pollen grains of the cultivated diploid plants were
usually smaller than those of the tetraploid ones. When Van den Berg (1984)
studied the pollen of African species of Begonia, he also attempted to find a
correlation between pollen grain size and comparative internode length. Some
specimens with long internodes (assumed to be tetraploids) were found to have
small pollen grains, while other, similar, specimens had larger pollen grains.
For specimens with short internodes similar conflicting results were obtained.
Consequently, Van den Berg (op. cit.) concluded that there is no correlation
between pollen grain size and ploidy level. While pollen grain size appeared
tobeoflittlediagnosticvaluefor thetaxonomy ofmost ofthespeciesmentioned
above, the morphology of the pollen grains was found to be characteristic in
the majority of these species. Their pollen grains were referred to by Van den
Berg as the Begoniasquamulosa pollen-type.Pollen grains which deviated from
this pollen-type were found by Van den Berg for B. nicolai-hallei Wilcz. and
for the two new species described here as B. rwandensis and B. pelargoniiflora.
Further detailsaregiveninChapter 8.
During the next expedition to Gabon (collectors De Wilde, Arends et al.,
1983) the two presumed cytotypes of B. squamulosa and plants of B. schultzei/
wilczekianawerere-collectedintheCrystalMts,occasionallyevenfrom thesame
locality. SamplesoftheseplantsweresenttoWAG for cultivation and laboratory studies. Chromosome counts confirmed the presumed ploidy level of these
plants.No triploidswerefound, anditwasconcluded that theremaybecrossing
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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barriers between thesetwosympatriccytotypes.
Asanalternativetothehypothesisthatthediploidand tetraploid plantsrepresent cytotypes of one species, it was suggested that we might be dealing with
siblingspecies,morphologically moreor lesssimilar, but reproductively isolated
taxa.
In order to test the alternative hypotheses additional collections and field
observations were necessary. To date there have been ten other expeditions in
Gabon since 1983, and specimens of the taxa treated here were found during
seven of these. Although localities with an apparently suitable habitat for the
specieswerecarefully searched, onlyarather limited number ofaccessions could
be acquired.
Theanalysisofseveralgatheringsmadein 1984(collectionsArends,DeWilde
& Louis; Louis, Breteler & De Bruijn) led to the conclusion that the second
of the above mentioned hypotheses is the more acceptable. In fact it was concluded that the two taxa of the first subgroup, as they occur in the Crystal Mts,
viz. B. squamulosa 'tetraploid type' and B. squamulosa 'diploid type' represent
B. squamulosaHook.f.and B.longipetiolata Gilgrespectively.Both speciescomprise diploid and tetraploid cytotypes. Similarly B. elaeagnifolia Hook.f., one
ofthetwo speciesofthesecond subgroup,comprises 2xand 4xcytotypes. These
conclusions arebased on theanalysis ofcultivated plants and demonstrate once
againthat thestudyoflivingplantsisindispensablefor clarifying the boundaries
betweenspeciesinBegonia.Not onlyarelivingplantsaprerequisite for chromosomeanalysis,buttheyarealsonecessaryfor assessingtheplasticity ofthe characters of theplants. In comparison, herbarium material proved to be invariably
inadequate to demonstrate these characters, as was already pointed out by
Hooker (1871,p.569);'...they are,moreover, extremelydifficult ofanalysis from
dried specimens, and much allowance must be made for the following descriptions'.
The present study ends with the taxonomical treatment of the taxa involved.
That part is preceded by a presentation and discussion of detailed studies of
characters, that were supposed to be of value for the delimitation of the taxa,
either singly or in combination. In this presentation the correct names of the
taxa recognized areused. Theseare:
1.B.squamulosa Hook.f.
2.B. longipetiolata Gilg
3.B.elaeagnifolia Hook.f.
4.B.karperi spec.nov.
5.B.rwandensisspec.nov.
6.B.pelargoniiflora spec.nov.
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2. Historicalaccountofthespeciesconcerned

In this chapter the various species involved will be introduced chronologically.
Some of their features as described in the original publications are considered
only cursorily, as these will be discussed in detail in Chapters 5and 6.The opinionsand conclusions oftaxonomistswho dealt with various aspectsof thespeciessincetheirpublication are reviewed.
Allthe specieswere first described from a singlegathering, except for B.wilczekiana N. Halle which was based on four collections. As most of these type
specimens lack female flowers or fruits, it is not surprising that J.D. Hooker
(1871, pp. 570 and 579) considered B. elaeagnifolia and B. squamulosa, both
from Gabon,tobedioecious.Hedescribedthemaleinflorescence ofB.elaeagnifolia as2-flowered and that ofB. squamulosa as6to 10-flowered.
When Gilg (1904, p. 92) described B. longipetiolata and B. macrura, he also
noted the absence of female flowers in his type material. It should be noted
that Gilgdescribed themale inflorescences of both species as few-flowered with
many bracts at the base and many bracteoles at the top. He erroneously placed
both new speciesinthe section Scutobegonia, which ischaracterized by bisexual
inflorescences, flowers withtwoperianth segmentsand winged ovaries. According to Gilg's description the flowers of his new species had two 'sepals' each
and thisobservation might bethecausefor his error.
ThetypespecimenofB.gracilipetiolata DeWild,hasmaleand female inflorescences and an infructescence. De Wildeman (1908,p. 319) correctly placed his
new species in the section Fusibegonia Warb. ( = Tetraphila A.DC), which is
characterized by a fusiform ovary without wings.According to De Wildeman's
description themaleinflorescence ofthisspeciescontains2to 5 flowers, whereas
thefemale flowers are solitary.
In Engler's treatise of the African species of Begonia (1921) ten out of the
twelve species names considered in the present paper are mentioned in the key
to the species. They are included in the series Subaequilaterales Engl, of the
section Fusibegonia Warb. The name of this series refers to the more or less
symmetrical shape of the lamina of the leaves of the species concerned. Five
of these species names had already been published by J.D. Hooker, Gilg and
De Wildeman (see above). The remaining five comprise two validated manuscript names, i.e. B. bipindensis Gilg ex Engl, and B. crassipes Gilg ex Engl.,
and three new ones, i.e. B. gladiifolia, B. kribensis and B. schultzei, proposed
by Engler himself. The validated names had been written by Gilg on the sheets
before March 1905, soon after the plants had been received and mounted in
theBerlin herbarium in 1904.
It should be noted that Engler (1921, p. 618) presented his new species in
a differential key.According to thiskeythecommon characters of these species
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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arefusiform non-winged fruits, maleand female flowers with four perianth segments, more or less fused stamens and three or two bifurcated styles with an
uninterrupted stigmaticband.Thedelimitation ofthenewspeciesisbased exclusively on the shape and comparative dimensions of the leaves. Engler (op. cit.)
refrained from anydescription oftheinflorescences. Anapparent omission from
Engler'swork istheabsenceofany reference to typematerial for hisnew species
and there might beconfusion asto which specimens Engler had seen. However,
Mildbraed (1922,pp. 89,97, 98and 188)referred to Engler's new names when
hecitedthelocalitiesand thenumbers ofhisgatherings.Moreover, the pertinent
set of Mildbraed's collections in the Berlin Herbarium carries these new names
in Engler's own handwriting. Consequently they are to be considered as the
holotypesofEngler's speciesand therecannot beanydoubt asregardsthe interpretation of the names of B.gladiifolia, B. kribensis and B. schultzei. Nevertheless, B. kribensis, as published in Engler's key, does not key out specifically,
but in combination with two other species. No distinctive characters are mentioned. Therefore this species name has to be considered as a nomen nudem.
It should be noted that Engler (op. cit. p. 620) placed B. longipetiolata Gilg
in the synonomy of B. squamulosa Hook.f. without argument. It appears that
Halle &Raynal (1966)overlooked this point in stating that this synonomy was
established byKeayin 1954.
In spite of Engler's opinion that B. longipetiolata isconspecific with B. squamulosa, Hutchinson &Dalziel (1927,p. 188)maintained it as a separate species
in their treatment of Begonia in the first edition of the Flora of West Tropical
Africa. They cited Kalbreyer nr 155collected on Mt. Cameroun, ofwhich there
is a duplicate in Kew. In 1911 Gilg identified this specimen with doubt as B.
longipetiolata. The key to the species in this first edition of FWTA is almost
exclusively based on vegetative characters.
In the 2nd edition of the FWTA the collection of Kalbreyer was cited also
by Keay (1954, p. 220). Apparently he accepted Engler's opinion concerning
the status of B. longipetiolata as he re-identified Kalbreyer's collection as B.
squamulosa in 1953. The key in this edition is based on vegetative as well as
on some floral characters.According to Keay (op.cit.)B. squamulosa including
B. longipetiolata, ischaracterized by four perianth segments, anon-winged fusiform fruit and denselyclustered male flowers.
It isclear that when Keay studied some of the species treated here,their male
inflorescences had been described quite imperfectly, whereas the female ones
and fruits were still virtually unknown. This situation was alleviated by Halle
& Raynal (1966) when they presented a detailed description and illustration
of a plant in cultivation referred to the coll.J. &A. Raynal nr 9707 and several
herbarium collections which they considered to be B. squamulosa. However, as
will be shown in Chapter 6 their description applies to B. longipetiolata. Also,
without having seen the type of B. bipindensis Gilg ex Engl, they reduced this
speciesinto thesynonymy ofB. squamulosaHook.f.,citingamong others Annet
nr 223. In Halle (1972) there is an illustration of a leaf of Annet's collection.
In thecaption itisidentified by Halleas B.squamulosa Hook. f. var.bipindensis
6
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(GilgexEngl.)N.Halle.Thevariety isbased exclusivelyonleafshape:'Le Begonia squamulosa Hook.f. présente au Cameroun des formes variétales étroites
qui ont d'abord été nommées B. bipindensisGilg ex Engl.' (Halle 1972,p. 365).
Halle did not give additional characters for his new variety and he only mentioned Engler's basionym, without direct reference to place and date of valid
publication, rendering his combination invalid according to Art. 33.2 (ICBN).
Moreover, the lamina ratio of the coll. Annet 223 is circa 7, but that of the
type collection of B. bipindensis, Zenker 3098, varies from circa 2to 4. On the
basis of its leaf shape Annet 223 should have been assigned to B. gladiifolia
Engl, as emended by Wilczek (1969b, p. 84).This species was described on the
basis of a single collection, Mildbraed 6394,with a lamina ratio of circa 8. For
a further discussion of leaf shape and its taxonomical significance see Chapter
5.
One of the more extensive treatises of African Begonia specieswas published
intheflora ofZaire,Rwanda and Burundi (Wilczek, 1969a).AccordingtoWilczekB.schultzei, B.gladiifolia, B.elaeagnifolia,B.squamulosaandB. gracilipetiolataoccurinZaire.Nexttoinflorescences muchemphasisisgiventoleafcharacters, both in the key to the species and in their delimitation. In another
publication Wilczek (1969b, pp. 84 and 88) intended to validate B. gladiifolia
Engl,and B.schultzei Engl.Aspointed out above,Iconsider Engler's treatment
in his key (Engler, 1921), in combination with the presence of qualified type
specimens in the Berlin herbarium, to be sufficient for the valid publication of
these two names. Their publication was effected before a Latin diagnosis and
the indication of a nomenclatural type were required, in 1935 and 1958 respectively.Thus Iconsider Wilczek's validation to be superfluous.
According to Wilczek, (1969b, p. 84) the specimens assigned by him to B.
gladiifolia are characterized by more or less narrow lamina ('lamina lanceolata
vel anguste elliptica-lanceolata'). One of the collections he cited is Kalbreyer
nr 155,which wasearlier cited by Hutchinson &Dalziel (1927) asB. longipetiolataand byKeay (1954)asB. squamulosa. Kalbreyer 155consists oftwo sheets,
one in B, the other in K. Neither of these is annotated by Wilczek. According
to an attached label, the duplicate in the Berlin herbarium was provisionally
classified as B. ludwigsiiGilg (nomen nudem, seetreatment of B. longipetiolata
in Chapter 10)by Irmscher, who studied African begonias from 1961 to 1968
(DeWilde&Arends, 1980,p.378).
AstoB.schultzei, Wilczek(1969b,p.89)citedthespecimens Schultzein Mildbraed 6208 and 6229 from Cameroun together with the specimen Van Roeckhoudt nr 12 from Zaire. The two collections from Cameroun, present in the
Berlin herbarium, are both indicated as type material of B. schultzei Engl., and
theyarecitedbyMildbraed (1923,p.98)inhisreference toEngler'snewspecies.
However, it should be noted that only Schultze in Mildbraed 6229 carries a
labelwritten byEnglerhimself, stating 'Begoniaschultzei Engler'. The specimen
SchultzeinMildbraed 6208carryingfiveleavesand afragmentary inflorescence,
doesnot haveannotations ofEnglerdemonstrating that heuseditinhisdescription. Thus Schultze in Mildbraed 6229 is the holotype of the species. The coll.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Van Roeckhoudt 12effectively showsasuperficial resemblancetothetypespecimen of B. schultzei. Van Roeckhoudt nr 12is assigned here to the new species
B. rwandensis.
It appears from a sketch in the Brussels herbarium that the type specimen
of B. elaeagnifolia Hook.f., Mann 1651 from Gabon, was seen by Wilczek in
1967. In 1969 he assigned three collections from Zaire to this species (Wilczek,
1969a,p.21).Oneof them, Cabra nr 115,had been identified asB. elaeagnifolia
by De Wildeman & Durand in 1900 (p. 25).The three collections resemble the
type of B. elaeagnifolia in having fairly small, somewhat narrow leaves. In the
present study they areidentified asB.longipetiolata Gilg.
The description of B. squamulosa Hook.f. inWilczek (1969a, p.21)is almost
similar to that given by Halle & Raynal (1966). Of the Zaire collections cited
by Wilczek for this species all but one (Christiaensen 1922) are assigned here
to B. longipetiolata Gilg. Similarly the two collections including the type of B.
gracilipetiolata De Wild, cited by Wilczek (op. cit., p. 22) for that species, are
identified hereasB. longipetiolata.
The typecollection of B. nicolai-halleiWilczek (1969b,p.86)isprovided with
afieldnotebyHalle,inwhich thecollector statesthat heconsidershiscollection
to be affiliated with B. squamulosa sensu Halle & Raynal. However, Wilczek
(op.cit.)described it as a new speciesin thealliance of B. polygonoides Hook.f.
B. nicolai-halleiistransferred heretoB. longipetiolata.
In Wilczek's paper (1969b, p. 91) B. wilczekiana was validly published by
Halle, who indicated its affinity to B. squamulosa. This view is fully supported,
although inmyconcept itisplaced inthesynonomy of B. elaeagnifolia Hook.f.
In the Conspectus Flora Angolensis, Fernandes (1970, p. 293) discussed the
identity ofGossweiler nr 7811(Feb. 15, 1919),having studied duplicatesin BM,
COI, LISJCand LISU.Theduplicatein BMhasa labelwith an English translation of the field notes, the others have annotations in Portuguese. Fernandes
noticed the similarity of the leaves with those of certain small-leaved plants of
B. squamulosa Hook.f., but she identified the collection as B. gracilipetiolata
De Wild., because of its fusiform immature fruits, while the fruit of B. squamulosa had previously been described by Halle & Raynal (1966) as obpiriform.
In the present study however, it has been found that the fruit of B. squamulosa
aswellasthat oftheother speciesstudied usuallyisfusiform. Inthesamevolume
Fernandes (op.cit., p. 364)discussed the identity of another specimen collected
byGossweiler in 1919aswell.This specimen,present inK, consists oftwo small
fragments and islabelled Gossweiler nr 9811(not 7811)with,inEnglish, almost
identical field notes. Fernandes noted some errors in the translation and supposed that the collection number iserroneous. I am certain that Fernandes was
right in her assumption. The K duplicate had been seen by Irmscher as well,
whoannotated itwith'material tooscanty,2species?'and assigneditwith doubt
to B. elaeagnifolia. Because of the comparatively short internodes Fernandes
concluded that Irmscher's identification might be in error and she speculated
that thenarrower leavesmight beyoungnot yetfully developed ones.Sheidentified this additional duplicate aseither B. elaeagnifolia or B.gracilipetiolata and
8
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suggestedthatforaproperidentification additionalgatheringswouldbenecessary. In this treatise Gossweiler's collection 7811(including 9811)is identified
asB. longipetiolata.
Theprecedingparagraphsindicatethat,inthepast,vegetativecharactershave
beenoveremphasizedindelimitingandrecognizingthepertinenttaxa.
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3. Material&methods

Preserved plants
Allcollectionsconsisted ofdriedmaterial and threecollectionsfrom before 1978
also contained spirit material. During the recent expeditions in Gabon dried
as well as spirit collections were prepared. Dried material of Begonia is very
brittle, so parts taken from a sheet needed to be moistened prior to removal.
The material wasthen boiled inwater for 3-5minutes and studied in 70% ethanol. In order to further the flexibility of the material, the water contained three
drops of Agepon photographic wetting agent per 100 ml and the ethanol 0.5
ml of glycerol per 100 ml. After analysis the material was dried again and remounted on the sheets.
In a few cases the labels of the specimens provided information about the
geographical coordinates of the localities from which the plants had been collected. For the remainder of the collections these coordinates could usually be
found by consulting one or more of the following sources: the gazetteers published by the U.S. Army Topographic Command, Washington D.C. (Official
Standard Names Division); atlases of Barthlomew (1956), Haack (1925) and
Scobel (1912); the phytogeographical study of Letouzey (1968) in combination
withmaps (scale 1:200.000)published by theInstitute Géographique NationalFrance (Paris) for Cameroun; similar maps and Raynal (1968) for Gabon and
the gazetteer of the localities listed by Bamps (1982) for Zaire and Rwanda.
In the citation of the specimens (Chapter 10) the coordinates are mentioned
inthedescription ofthelocalities.

Living plants
Plants of B. squamulosa, B. longipetiolata, B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi were
studied in the living condition. All accessions listed in Table 4-1 are of known
origin.Except for twoaccessionsofB. longipetiolatafrom Cameroun, Leeuwenberg 9288and W.J. deWilde&DeWilde-Duyfjes 2020,allgatherings are from
Gabon.
The plants that were received in Wageningen became part of the living plant
collection of the Department of Horticulture, Agricultural University, Wageningen (Tseries).Since 1984theintroductions havebeencultivated inthe greenhouse of the Department of Plant Taxonomy of the Agricultural University
(PTseries).
Theplantsweregrown onbenchesinpotswithpeatsubstrate oras 'epiphytes'
ontreefern slabs.Partsofthesecultivated plantshavebeenpreservedasvoucher
10
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material inthecollectionJ.vanVeldhuizen, WAG.
PlantsofB. longipetiolatawereusuallyindividualsofapopulation from which
other plants have been preserved in the field. Those of the other species were
grown inmostcasesfrom topcuttingstaken from sidebranchesofplants before
thesewere dried.

Chromosome studies
Somatic chromosomes in root tip cells were studied from permanent squash
preparations. These were made according to the following method. Root tips
werepre-treatedinaerated0.002M 8-hydroxyquinolinefor 3.5hoursatc.20°C;
fixed and macerated in 1N HCl at 60°C for 2min. Subsequently the material
was transferred to 45% acetic acid for 30 min. and squashed. After removal
of the cover slip in liquid nitrogen the slide was air dried on a hot plate. The
slide was then hydrolysed for 5 min. in 1N HCl at 60°C; rinsed in running
water for 30-45 min. and stained in Giemsa (1.5 ml Gurr's R66 stock solution
in 100 ml phosphate buffer) for 3-6 min. When necessary, the cytoplasm was
cleared by keeping the slides in oil of cloves for 1hour prior to passing them
through xylenebefore theyweremounted with DPX (British Drug Houses) and
coverslips.

Pollen staining
Pollen preparations were made using a modified acetolysis staining procedure
according to Erdtman (1952). Anthers of dried flowers were moistened for 5
min.inwater and transferred toasieve(mesh gauge 80um).Anthers from spirit
material were directly transferred to the sieve. Subsequently they were gently
rubbed and washed through thesieve,using 10ml.water.The filtrate wascentrifuged and the residue rinsed for 5 minutes in glacial acetic acid; centrifuged
again; acetolyzed in a mixture of 9parts acetic anhydride and 1part sulphuric
acid (98%) for 9-10 min. at 100°C; quickly cooled to room temperature and
centrifuged after each of the following steps; rinsed once in glacial acetic acid;
twice in water; and finally rinsed in a 1:1 mixture of water and glycerol. The
tubes were kept upside down overnight after decanting the supernatant. The
stainedpollenwasmounted onmicroscope slidesaccording tothemethod introduced byPunt (1962)and described byTj.Reitsma (1969,p.200).

Histological studies
For microtome sectioning the tissue was fixed in the field in a formalin, acetic
acid and ethanol mixture, that taken from cultivated plants in a mixture of 3
parts 96% ethanol and 1 part glacial acetic acid. The tissue-specimens were
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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embedded in Kulzer's Technovit after beingpassed through agraded seriesof
water/ethanol.The 10um sections were stained with 0.2-0.5% Toluidine blue
in 1 NHCl.
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4. Somaticchromosome numbers

Table 4-1 shows that the 2n numbers of several accessions of B. squamulosa,
B. elaeagnifolia and B. longipetiolata range from 71to 76.These figures are approximately double the 36 to 39which were found in other accessions of these
species. The counts of 71 to 76 are considered here as tetraploid and those of
36to 40 as diploid. In each of the three species itwasfound that the tetraploid
plants are almost indistinguishable from thediploid ones (seebelow).In B. karperi thediploid numbers, 2n= 36to 38,were found.
Except for one accession all these chromosome data are new. Legro & Doorenbos (1973)also reported 2n= 38for PTOO-650,cultacoll.W.J. deWilde 2020,
from Ebolowa,Cameroun,buttheyidentified itasB.squamulosa. Livingmaterial of the new species B.pelargoniiflora and B. rwandensiswas not available for
chromosome counting.
As to the terminology which is used here to designate the two ploidy levels,
it has been pointed out that the term diploid may have a dual meaning (e.g.
Löve & Löve, 1975and Stace, 1989).The term diploid as '2x' is applied to the
lowestdiplophase numberinapolyploid series.Thechromosomal basic number
'x' representsthesmallestmonoploid number ofsuch aseries(Rieger, Michaelis
&Green, 1968).In thepresent studyitwasfound that the somatic chromosome
numbers of the remaining species of the section Tetraphila range from 2n= 36
to 40.When the basic number of the section is assessed from the series 2n= 36
to40and 2n= 71to 76itfollows that x=c. 18.
Raven (1975)presented evidencethat theoriginalbasicnumber oftheangiosperms is x= 7, but Grant (1982) showed that it is also possible that it is x=8
or 9. On the basis of the conclusions of Raven and Grant it is evident that the
high basicnumber ofc. 18,asassessedherefor thesection Tetraphila, represents
a derived and polyploid condition. So far a somatic chromosome number of
2 n = 18 has not been found in a taxon of this section. According to De Wilde
(pers.comm.) Tetraphila hasacloserrelationship totheAfrican sections Baccabegoniaand Squamibegonia than toanyother section.The2nnumbers oîBaccabegoniaand Squamibegonia aresimilartothoseonthediploid levelof Tetraphila
as they also range from 2n= 36 to 40. Comparatively low numbers of 2n= 22
havefrequently beenfound inseveralsectionsofBegonia(seefor example Legro
&Doorenbos 1969and 1971).However, thesenumbers have been recorded for
sections with.a taxonomie position that is remote from the section Tetraphila.
Thelowestchromosome numberpublished todate,2n= 16,wasfound by Legro
& Doorenbos (1971) in B. gigantea Wall, of the Asiatic section Monopteron.
During the present investigation I observed low numbers of 2n= 16 and 18 in
two new species of the African section Scutobegonia. This section as well as
thesection Monopteron haslessaffinity to Tetraphila than thesections BaccabeWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Table4.1. Somaticchromosomenumbersincultivated specimensofBegoniaspecies
Entry nr.
liv.coll.

Voucher
Veldh.

B. squamulosa
T1210B
740
T1606
989
T1603
991
T1587
990
T1775
1218
B. longipetiolata
T1203
1219
T1210D
741
T1207B
738
T1207D
737
T1616
988
T1592
PT86-362
T1604
T1608
PT84-183
PT86-426
T1060
PT00-650

969
971
972
1217
1254
458
1220

B. elaeagnifolia
T1186
742
T1202
743
T1194
736
T1207E
756
T1247
746
T1589
1049
T1593
T1637
PT85-516
T1640

970
1048
1221
996

T1686
PT84-184
PT84-186
PT86-286
PT88-25
PT88-27
PT84-192
PT84-194
PT85-47
PT86-424

1224
1226
1228
1229
1304
idem
1227
1225
1216
1255

B. karperi
T1207
T1596
T1597
T1620

744
1223
1222

Collection

Provenance

Ploidy
level

2n

B&W355
DeWilde(1983)-100
DeWilde(1983)-119
DeWilde(1983)-181
Arends371

Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Chaillu Mts

4x
4x
4x
4x
2x

76
74
74,76
71,74
36,38

B&W356
B&Ws.n.,loc355
B&Ws.n.,loc335
B&Ws.n.,loc.335
DeWilde(1983)-s.n.
loc.931
DeWilde(1983)-180
DeWilde,J.J. 8840
DeWilde(1983)-326
DeWilde(1983)-483
Arends483
DeWilde,J.J.9270
Leeuwenberg9288
DeWilde,W.J. 2020

Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts

2x
2x
2x
2x

36
36
36,38
36,38

Gabon,Cocobeach
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon,Chaillu Mts
Gabon,Chaillu Mts
Gabon,Chaillu Mts
Gabon,Doussa river
Cameroun, Mt. Koupé
Cameroun,Ebolowa

2x
2x
2x
4x
4x
2x
2x
2x
2x

36
38
34
72,73
71,72
36
38
36,38
38

Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts

4x
4x
4x
4x
4x

73,76
74
72,74
76
73,76

Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon.Crystal Mts

4x
4x
4x
4x

76
72,74
72,76
72

4x
2x
2x
2x
2x

Arends 670
Arends681
Reitsmal958
DeWilde,J.J.9127
De Wilde,J.J.9810

Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon.Chaillu Mts
Gabon,Chaillu Mts
Gabon.Chaillu Mts
Gabon.Chaillu Mts
Gabon.Chaillu Mts
Gabon.Chaillu Mts
Gabon,Doudou Mts
Gabon.Doudou Mts
Gabon,Doudou Mts
Gabon,Doudou Mts
Gabon,Rabi

2x
2x
2x
2x
2x
2x

76
38
38
36,37
37
38
38
37
39
37
39
38

B&W335
De Wilde(1983)-158
idem
idem

Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon.Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts
Gabon,Crystal Mts

2x
2x
2x
2x

38
37
36,38
36

B&W8
B&W38
B&Ws.n.
B&Ws.n.,loc.335
B&Ws.n.
DeWilde(1983)-s.n.
loc. 100
idem
DeWilde(1983)-179
idem
DeWilde(1983)-s.n.
loc. 180
Louis,A.M. 1267
Arends 571
Arends 559
Breteler8248
DeWilde,J.J.9638

Abbreviations:Veldh.= van Veldhuizencollection (WAG);
B&W = Breteler&De Wilde(1978).
For detailsofprovenancesseeSpecimensexamined.

2x

gonia and Squamibegonia mentioned above. The numbers 2n= 16 and 18 are
approximately halfofthe 36to 40found in Tetraphila, Baccabegonia and Squamibegonia. The occurrence of the numbers 2n= 16and 18in Begonia suggests
that the basic number x = c.18as assessed for Tetraphila might have originated
from an original basic number of x= 9.This implies that the taxa with 2n= 36
to40could beconsidered astetraploid and thosewith2n= 71to76as octoploid.
The morphology of the somatic chromosomes at metaphase of the species with
2n= 36to 39as shown in this chapter (Figs.4-2,-3, -4,-6 and -7) demonstrates
that it isnot possible to indicate differing sets of chromosome pairs within the
karyotypes. As meiotic first metaphase configurations could not be studied, it
can only be surmised that the tetraploid plants represent interracial autopolyploids (Grant 1981,p. 300). As mentioned above, taxa with 2n=c. 18 chromosomeshavenot been found in Tetraphila and thereisnomorphological or other
evidence that may indicate which taxa might be considered as ancestral of the
extant species of Tetraphila. It appears that diploids based on x=9do not exist
any more. Therefore, the basic chromosome number of the section Tetraphila,
although derived, ispresented here asx2=c. 18and not asx=c.9.On the basis
ofthisneo-basicnumbertheplantsinvestigated havetobedesignated asdiploid
and tetraploid respectively.
For 27out of42recordsthetablepresents onlyasinglechromosome number.
Thesenumbers are sometimesbased on the analysisofa singlemetaphase plate,
and, in general, the number of cells that has been analyzed varied from two
to four, these low numbers due to the rarity of well-spread metaphase plates
with distinct chromosomes in Begonia. Moreover, the interpretation of metaphaseplatesmay berather difficult, because two ormore overlapping or touchingsmallchromosomescaneasilybemisinterpreted asasingleone.Meyer(1965,
p. 573)who attempted to produce karyograms of tuberous Begonia species and
hybrids, stated that 'out of200to 300metaphase platesat most 3to 5permitted
amore or lessreliable analysis'.
From Table 4-1 it is evident that there is variation in chromosome number.
With the exception of 2n= 34 in accession PT86-362 of B. longipetiolata the
chromosome numbers on the diploid level range from 2n= 36 to 39 and those
atthetetraploid levelfrom 2n= 71to 76.Inseveralinstancessomewhat different
numbers have been observed in a single root tip or in a slide containing two
or three root tips from an individual specimen. A similar variation has been
found between plants from a single population. This is demonstrated by the
numbers presented for B. karperi, collected near Mela in the Crystal Mts of
Gabon. Two accessions of B. longipetiolata, T1203with 2n= 36and PT 86-362
with 2n= 34, have been gathered from the same topodeme near Kinguélé in
the Crystal Mts on different occasions. Another plant, T1592, collected not far
awayfrom theKinguélépopulation showed 2n= 38chromosomes.
The discovery of variable numbers of somatic chromosomes in Begonia is
not new. Legro & Doorenbos (1969, 1971 and 1973) occasionally encountered
some variation in the number and appearance of somatic chromosomes. They
presented the results of their analysis of several species as 2n numbers with 1
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Figs. 4-1and -2:Somatic metaphase plates in root tipcells of B. squamulosa;4-1: 2n= 74 chromosomes in the tetraploid plant T1210B,culta Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-355, Crystal Mts, Gabon;
4-2:2n= 38chromosomes in thediploid plant Tl775, culta Arends, De Wilde &Louis 371, Chaillu
Mts, Gabon. Arrowsindicate examples ofchromosomes withdistinct centromeres.

to3'+'symbols,indicating,astheystated,'fragments orverysmall(orreduced)
chromosomes'. In onecase only they presented explicit evidence ofthe occurrenceofdifferent chromosomenumberswithinoneplant(Legro&Doorenbos,
1969,p. 190). Inthatpublication theyreproduced ametaphaseplateofB. cathayana Hemsl.with 2n=20chromosomes, but in thecaption of the figure they
statedthattheyusuallyobserved2n=22inthatspecies.WhileLegro&Doorenbosindicated that there issometimesminor variation in somatic chromosome
number inBegonia, earlier reports state that theoccurrence ofextensiveseries
ofdifferent chromosomenumberswithinanindividualplantisaregular feature
ofthegenus.Piton (1962,p. 177)found aseriesof2n= 18 to 30chromosomes
insomatic(root)tissueofB.natalensisHook.Sheproposed 2n=24asthediploid number of that species, because it wasfound themost frequently. Meyer
(1965, pp. 564, 565and 602)reported the occurrence of similar long seriesof
somaticchromosomenumbersintuberousBegoniaspeciesandcultivarsaswell.
Sheconsidered her observations as evidence of somatic instability or aneuso16
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maty. Tuberous Begonia cultivars and species have also been investigated by
Legro & Haegeman (1971), but they did not corroborate the conclusions of
Meyer. Severalyears agothepresent author counted thechromosomes of many
plants of thecultivar group Compacta of the tuberous hybrid Begonia 'Bertinii'
(unpublished). In accordance with Legro & Doorenbos (op. cit.), it was found
that thesomaticchromosome number insomecellsmaydeviate byoneor rarely
two chromosomes from that seen in the majority of cells of a single specimen.
Iconcluded thatthisvariationinasinglespecimenisduetomitotic disturbances.
The(tetraploid)numbersfound inthedifferent plantsofthecultivargroup form
ananeuploid seriesof2n= 51to 57that isprobably theresult of non-disjunction
duringmeiosisofthepolyploid hybrid parent plants.Although Idonot support
Meyer's claim of extensive aneuploidy and aneusomaty in tuberous Begonia,
it appears from the numbers presented here, and the evidence given in Legro
&Doorenbos (op.cit.)and DeWilde&Arends (1979; 1980),that aminor variation in somaticchromosome number may occur within a speciesor even within
an individual of Begonia. The variation in chromosome number found in B.
loranthoides Hook.f., section Tetraphila, (De Wilde & Arends, 1979) and in B.
ampla Hook.f. and B. poculifera Hook.f. of the section Squamibegonia (ibid.
1980)wasattributed toeitherthepresenceorabsenceofaccessory chromosomes
interpreted as Bchromosomes.
However, onthebasisofafurther investigation ofnewaccessionsof Begonia,
including those of the species treated here, it now appears that, at least for the
section Tetraphila, thisinterpretation waspremature astheevidenceisinconclusive.In Figs.4-3,-4 and -6oneto three small structures arelessintensely stained
than the remainder of the chromosomes and could perhaps be interpreted as
heterochromatic chromosomes. Whereas in these figures the presumed heterochromatic smallchromosomes areseparate from theother,darker-stained chromosomes, the configuration in Fig. 4-7 shows a similar structure very close to
a larger chromosome and could thus be interpreted as a satellite. Therefore,
it cannot be ruled out that the faintly stained structures shown in Figs. 4-3,
-4and-6aresatelliteswhichhavebeendetached from thechromosomesofwhich
theyarepart. Fig.4-2showsthat itisnot alwayspossible todistinguish between
small autosomes and presumed Bchromosomes, as all chromosomes are more
or less similarly stained. Indicative of the presence of Bchromosomes is their
behaviour, which may differ from that of autosomes during cytokinesis in both
mitoticand meioticcells.InBegoniameiosisremainstobeinvestigated. Sybenga
(1972,p. 159)mentioned thatincultivated maizetheaccumulation ofBchromosomesmay yield high numbers (upto 30)oftheseaccessories, but that in nature
their number israrelymore than four. This suggests that a variation in chromosome number between 2n= 36and 2n=38 or 40might bedue tothe occurrence
of B chromosomes. Nevertheless, the evidence obtained so far is conflicting,
and the cause of chromosome number variation in Begonia has still to be clarified. However, the extensive variation in somatic chromosome number found
by previous workers may wellbe due to misinterpretations asBegonia chromosomesarerather difficult to handle.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Figs. 4-3 to -5: Somatic metaphase plates in root tip cells of B. longipetiolata;4-3: 2n= 34chromosomesinthediploid plant PT86-362,culta DeWilde,Arends&deBruijn 8840,Crystal Mts, Gabon;
4-4:2n= 38chromosomes inthediploid plant T 1060,culta Leeuwenberg 9288,Mt. Koupé, Cameroun; 4-5:2n= 71chromosomes in the tetraploid plant T1608,culta De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)483, Chaillu Mts, Gabon. Thick arrows indicate examples of chromosomes with distinct centromeres,thethinner onessmallchromosomes referred to inthe text.

Asconcernschromosome length, themetaphase platespresented inthe illustrations show that the length of the chromosomes ranges from 0.5 to 2.5 um.
Some chromosomes, indicated by arrows, show a constriction that is probably
the centromere. In most of the chromosomes the position of the centromere
could not beseen.Thesechromosomes maybeacrocentric,but itisalso possible
that the centromere region is not resolvable in them, as they are so small. Although some differences in overall chromosome sizemay be observed between
the different metaphase plates, karyotype morphology cannot be an additional
character for distinguishing thespeciestreated here.
It was attempted to find acorrelation between ploidy leveland (macro)-morphological characters. Only two characters appear to distinguish the 2x and 4x
cytotypes. Living and spirit material of the leaf petiole of tetraploid B. squamu18
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Figs.4-6 to -8: Somaticmetaphase plates in root tipcellsof Begoniaspecies;4-6:B. karperi, 2n= 38
chromosomes in plant T1207,culta Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-335, Crystal Mts, Gabon; 4-7 and
-8: B. elaeagnifolia; 4-7: 2n= 37 chromosomes in the diploid plant PT 85-47, culta Reitsma 1958,
Doudou Mts, Gabon; 4-8: 2n= 76 chromosomes in the tetraploid plant Tl 186, culta Breteler &
De Wilde (1978)-8, Crystal Mts, Gabon. For the details indicated by the arrows see caption of
Figs.4-3to -5.

losa is quite terete, whereas that of the diploid is slightly flattened above. The
same petiole character is found in B. elaeagnifolia cytotypes. Living accessions
of diploid B. longipetiolata have distinctly furrowed petioles with the exception
of coll. Leeuwenberg 9288. The tetraploids, T1604 and T1608, have petioles
that are hardly furrowed. Unfortunately, differences in petiole morphology are
very difficult or even impossible to detect in dried specimens of Begonia. The
petiole character is further discussed in Chapter 5, whereas the correlation between ploidy level and pollen size isdiscussed in Chapter 8. There it is demonstrated that pollen grains of 4x plants of B. squamulosa tend to be larger than
those of2xplants.A similar correlation occursinB.elaeagnifolia. In B.longipetiolata there is an extensive variation in pollen size that cannot be correlated
with ploidy level. Other characters, including stomata, did not provide useful
differences.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Table4-1showsthatthe2xand4xplantsofB. elaeagnifoliaare geographically
isolated from each other. Sofar the4xplants of this species havebeen collected
in the Crystal Mts, Gabon, whereas the 2x plants have been found elsewhere
in that country. A similar phenomenon occurs in B. squamulosa. Because of
thegeographical basis ofthekaryological variation, it appears that in both species the plants from the Crystal Mts are members of a tetraploid cytological
race(seeStuessy 1990,p. 190).
Two plants of B. longipetiolata with a tetraploid chromosome number have
beencollected onlyfrom asingletopodeme inthecentralChaillu Mtsof Gabon.
Allotherlivingaccessions ofthisspecies,includingaplantfrom thesame region,
proved to be diploid. An explanation for the occurrence of tetraploid races in
both B.elaeagnifoliaand B.squamulosa willbeattempted inChapter 9.
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5. Aspectsofvegetativemorphology

5.1. General introduction
All the species in Begonia section Tetraphila have the alternate leaves arranged
in two ranks. Several species which are not treated in this study, have upright
stems and hold their leaves in a horizontal to ascending posture with the upper
surface adaxial. In the speciesconsidered here theleaf arrangement and the orientation of the leaf surface is basically similar but not immediately obvious,
asthepetiolesareattached toprostratestemsonthesideawayfrom the substrate
and twisted in their proximal part. Owing to this twisting of the petioles the
adaxial leaf surface is turned away from the stem, while the lower or abaxial
surface actually faces thestem and the substrate.
Upper and lower surface of a living leaf can be told apart easily. In most
of the plants studied the upper surface is glossy, green and glabrous, whereas
the lower surface is dull, paler and provided with scales. The veins are more
or lessprominent on the lower surface sothat thevenation ismore conspicuous
on that surface than on the upper. The conspicuousness of the venation on the
lower surface isoften enhanced byareddish colour oftheveinsand the adjacent
parenchyma. In the dried condition,however, both surfaces are very similar in
appearance and difficult todistinguishfrom each other.Theonlyfeatures which
can be used to distinguish the surfaces of dried leaves are the indumentum and
the prominent veins on the lower surface. The indumentum of scales remains
on the leaf, but the veins become less prominent and distinct when the leaves
are dried. Close observation of the base of a dried blade usually reveals that
thevein which iscontinuous with the petiolewas prominent before theleaf was
dried, but sometimes it is necessary to boil the material to discern this. In two
species scales are also present on the upper leaf surface, viz.: B. karperi and
B.pelargoniiflora, but the scaleson theupper surface areisolated and scattered,
while on the lower surface they aremuch closer to each other and occur mainly
near theveinsand the margin.
Each leaf isaccompanied by two stipuleswhich are attached to the node and
free from the base of the petiole (see also Eames, 1961,p. 12). One stipule of
each pair occupies a slightly more lateral position on the stem than the other,
and this stipule always covers a single scaly bud. This implies that the buds
which eventually may produce lateral branches or short flowering shoots (see
page 55), are arranged in two ranks along the stem. The stipules are always
formed before the leaves are produced. In B. elaeagnifolia and particularly in
B. karperi, the extremity of the stem often is not yet provided with developed
leaves, but expanded inflorescences may already be present at the nodes. Occasionally, leaves do not develop at all and consequently such nodes may remain
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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leafless.InB.longipetiolataonemayfinduptothreeofsuchnodesin succession.

5.2. Dimensionsofleaf and stem
5.2.1. Leafsize
In several of the species considered in the present study, the size of the leaves
varies considerably and may also be influenced by environmental conditions.
For example,in theaccession De Wilde,Arends &de Bruijn 9270ofB. longipetiolata the largest leaf-blade in the smallest plant is 8cm long and 3cm wide,
that ofthelargest plant inthesamecollection measures 16and 7cm. Cultivated
plants ofthesamecollection produced bladesofup to24x 11cm.
The length of the petiole is variable and is not correlated with the size of
the blade. The relative petiole-length (which is defined as the ratio of bladeand petiole-length) varies within a local population, but even in a single plant
the relative petiole-length of a particular leaf may deviate considerably from
that ofanother leaf.For example,therelativepetiole-length for aleafin Breteler
&DeWilde335ofB. karperiis 1.25,thatofanotherleaf0.55andinthe specimen
Lambinon 78/279ofB.squamulosatwoleaveshavearatioof1.3and0.80respectively. Similarly, two leaves in Satabié & Letouzey 343, which is assigned to
B. elaeagnifolia,havea ratio of 1.10and 0.50respectively.
Growing conditions may have a considerable effect on the habit of the plant.
This is demonstrated by a photograph (Fig. 5-1) showing three propagules of
a plant of B. elaeagnifolia grown under different conditions. The two parts on
the top of the sheet were grown on a tree-fern slab, whereas the large part on
the bottom wasgrown in peat substrate under more shady conditions. The subdued light and the permanent supply of water and nutrients provided by the
peat-substrate have a marked effect on the leaves as the blades are much larger
and the petioles are approximately twice the length of the blades. The petioles
and the blades in the specimens from the tree-fern slab are more or less equal
in length. The plants at the top resemble the type specimen of B. schultzei and
the bottom one looks like the type of B. wilczekiana, two taxa which are here
considered tobeconspecific with B. elaeagnifolia.
Recently, Sands (1990)described B.malachosticta in the Asian section Petermannia,which haspetioles2.5to 6cmlong.According to Sands,hisnew species
isvery similar to B. tawaensisMerrill (alsoin section Petermannia). The petioles
inthat speciesweredescribed byMerrill ashaving a length of up to 1 cm. However, Sands (op. cit., p. 62) found that the type specimen of B. tawaensis also
has one leaf with a petiole of more than 4 cm long. Consequently, Sands concluded that petiole length may be of doubtful value in distinguishing between
the two species. Considering all the evidence, I conclude that blade size and
absolute or relative petiole length do not provide useful characters for distinguishing thetaxa studied.
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Fig. 5-1:B. elaeagnifolia, dried parts from the cultivated accession Reitsma 1958. The two parts
at the top were taken from a plant cultivated on a tree-fern slab, the part at the bottom from a
plant grown onpeat substrate under more shady conditions.
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5.2.2. Stem thickness
J.D. Hooker (1871)compared the thickness of the stem of B. elaeagnifolia and
B. squamulosa with that of a quill of a sparrow and a goose respectively, and
in the key to the species he used the thickness of the stem as a character to
separate the species. The dried stem in Mann 1651, the type of B. elaeagnifolia
isc. 1 mm andthat inMann 1654,thetypeofB. squamulosa c.5mm in diameter.
Having studied all the collections which are now available, I conclude that the
thickness of the stem is still a valid character to separate these two species,
becauseinB.elaeagnifoliathedried stemshaveadiameter of 1 to3mm, whereas
thoseinB.squamulosa areusually 5to 8mm thick.
The dried stems in B. longipetiolata are 2 to 5 mm thick, thus overlapping
the size range of those of B. elaeagnifolia (1 to 3mm in diam.). The size range
of the stems in B. longipetiolata iscontinuous with that of B. squamulosa. Thus
stem thicknessisnot alwaysauseful character to separate thespecies.
Stemdiametermaybeusedasanadditionalcharacter todistinguish B. karperi
and B. rwandensis. The dried stems in these species have a diameter of c. 1.5
- 2 mm and c. 2.5 - 5mm, respectively. Because the thickness of living stems
in about 15collections of B. elaeagnifolia, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa
hasbeenrecorded bythecollectorsbefore theplantsweredried,afairly accurate
estimate of the diameter of the living stem in B. rwandensiscan be made. Comparison of these records with the measurements of the dried plants reveals that
stemsintheseBegoniaspeciesdecreaseapproximately20to40(50)%indiameter
when they are dried. This implies that the thinnest living stems in B. rwandensis
probably were c. 3- 3.5 mm and the thickest c. 6- 7mm in diameter. Living
stemsin cultivated vigorous plants of B. karperi were never thicker than 3mm.
Thus B. rwandensisinvariably hasthicker stemsthan B. karperi.
5.2.3. Stem length
The length of the stem isdifficult to assess from dried specimens, because often
only theextremity wascollected. For example, among the specimens ofB. squamulosa, Escherich 248 consists of the apex of the stem with a single expanded
leaf, whereas personal field observations indicate that this species may have
stems up to 1 m long. The stems in B. longipetiolata are much shorter, usually
not exceeding 40 cm, although the stems of plants from Bélinga, Gabon also
have a length up to 1m. In B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi the stems are often
up to 2.5 m long. In cultivation, the stems of B. longipetiolata are always distinctly shorter than those oftheother species mentioned.
5.2.4. Absolute and relativeinternode length
The length of the stem iscorrelated with the length of the internodes. In plants
ofB. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi the internodes areup to 7cm long. The internodesinB.longipetiolataarefrequently shorterthan 1.5cmandinB.squamulosa
they usually measure 3.5 to 6 cm. Thus it appears that B. longipetiolata and
B. squamulosa which resemble each other rather closely, could be distinguished
on the basis of the length of their internodes. However, there are exceptions
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Fig. 5-2: Frequency distribution of the ratio of the blade- and internode-length in Begonia species.
The valueoftheratio for eachgathering iscalculated from thelargest blade and longest internode.
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andplantsofthesespeciescanonlybeidentified withcertainty byother features,
such as the petiole shape (see below) and the morphology of the male inflorescences.
It is evident that the general habit and appearance of a plant is determined
by the size of its leaves and the overall length of its internodes. Blade size and
internode length vary in a single plant. However, the relative internode length
(RIL), which is defined as the ratio of the blade and the internode length, can
beused as an additional character in theidentification of the plants. For example, the RIL for a plant of B. longipetiolata with a blade of 14 cm long and
aninternodewithalengthof 1 cmis 14,whereasthat for aplant ofB. elaeagnifolia with a blade length of 12cm and an internode length of 4 cm it is only 3.
For mostofthecollectionscitedinChapter 10thevalueoftherelative internode
length was calculated by dividing the length of the largest blade with that of
thelongest internode ineach collection. Fig. 5-2presentsthefrequency distribution of the RIL for the species studied. Figs. 5-2c, 2d & 2e demonstrate that
in B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi and B. rwandensis the RIL is less than 5. The
RILvaluesofB.squamulosa(Fig.5-2b)areoverlappingwiththoseofB.longipetiolata (Fig. 5-2a), but in B. squamulosa they usually are less than 10 and in
B. longipetiolata more than 10.Thus, in spite of the overlap there isa tendency
in thesevery similar species to have adifferent and distinguishing relative internode length.

5.3. Leaf stalk and blade
5.3.1. Petiole morphology
Asmentioned onpage 19theadaxialor upper sideofthepetioleinB. longipetiolataisusuallymoreorlessfurrowed, thusgivingthepetioleatworibbed appearance. The lamina margins are continuous with the petiole ribs. Transverse sectionsofapetiole ofthisspeciesarepresented in Figs.5-3a &b.
When specimens are prepared for the herbarium, the petiole furrow, which
is easily seen in fresh material, disappears. Although the petiole never regains
itsoriginal shape,thegroovecanusually beseenbyboiling apieceofthe lamina
with the top of the petiole from a large leaf. By this treatment a fragment of
the type specimen of B. longipetiolata, Dinklage 1499 from Cameroun, proved
to havea grooved petiole.
The grooved petiole was seen in all the plants collected in Gabon during the
last decade. Most of these accessions have been investigated for their somatic
chromosome number. Except for two accessions, viz.: De Wilde, Arends et al.
(1983)-326&483which aretetraploid, they proved to bediploid. These diploid
plants have distinctly grooved petioles. A distinct furrow was also seen in the
petioleof thediploid specimenW.J. deWilde2020from Cameroun. Somecultivated plants ofunknown, but probably Camerounese origin, which were found
tobediploid by Legro&Doorenbos (1969)and cited bythem asB. squamulosa,
showed grooved petioles as well. However, in the two tetraploid accessions
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Fig. 5-3: B. longipetiolata, a-d: transverse and e: longitudinal sections of petiole, a: top b: base;
c and d: details of section in b, c:medullary bundle; d:peripheral collenchyma layers;e: medullary
bundle. Barsinmm, a&bat a similar magnification; c&didem.
Allfrom DeWilde,Arends&deBruijn 8841,Crystal Mts, Gabon.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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referred to above,thepetiolesareflat to scarcely grooved.
In B.squamulosa similar observations weremade.Alltheplants from various
localities in the Crystal Mts, Gabon, investigated cytologically proved to be
tetraploid and they have terete petioles (Figs. 5-4a & b). Examination of the
type of B. squamulosa, Mann 1654, also collected in the Crystal Mts, revealed
that itwould havehad teretepetiolesinthelivingcondition. Alltheliving plants
of B. squamulosa in the collection Arends, De Wilde & Louis 371 from the
Chaillu Mts proved to be diploid and have weakly canaliculate petioles (Figs.
5-4c&d).
Similarly, all the plants of B. elaeagnifolia from the Crystal Mts in Gabon
are tetraploid and have terete petioles, whereas plants from other regions in
Gabon areinvariably diploid and haveveryweakly flattened petioles.
Theapparentcorrelation between ploidyleveland petioleshapeisnot conclusive, because the accession Leeuwenberg 9288 of B. longipetiolata from Cameroun is diploid and has terete petioles. Similarly, distinctly terete petioles (Fig.
5-5) characterize the accessions of B. karperi from the Crystal Mts in Gabon,
which areall diploid.
Petiole shape is a character of limited value, because in dried plants it is not
possible to distinguish scarcely canaliculate petioles from terete ones. However,
the distinct groove in the petiole of many B. longipetiolata specimens is used
asakeycharacter indistinguishing thisspeciesfrom B. squamulosa.
5.3.2. Petiole anatomy
The anatomical structure of the petioles of B. squamulosa, B. longipetiolata, B.
elaeagnifolia and B. karperi is similar. Most of the tissue consists of ground
parenchyma surrounded by 5 to 10 peripheral layers of angular collenchyma
immediately below the epidermis (Fig. 5-3d). Longitudinal sections reveal that
the collenchyma cells are about three times longer than the isodiametric parenchymacells.TheribsontheadaxialsideofthecanaliculatepetiolesofB.longipetiolatadonothaveanyparticularanatomicalfeaturebywhichtheycanbedistinguished from the remainder of the petiole, as the amount of supporting tissue
intheribsissimilar to that inthelateral and abaxial parts ofthepetiole.
It was found that the number of vascular bundles varies with the diameter
of the petiole. The free bundles are collateral and mainly arranged in a ring
that is equidistant from the epidermis. Apart from this ring, there are always
medullary bundles whose arrangement is much less obvious although an inner
ring may sometimes be discerned (Figs. 5-4c &d).The bundles in the ring have
their phloem oriented towards the periphery, but that of the central medullary
bundles faces the abaxial side of the petiole. However, occasionally there are
some wide medullary bundles which in fact are formed by two bundles whose
xylemparenchymaismoreorlessfused (e.g.Figs.5-3a,-4c&d).Insuchcompositebundleseach of thetwophloem strands faces alateral sideof the petiole.
Composite bundles have not previously been reported in Begonia. Metcalfe
& Chalk (1957, p. 682, fig. 154C) presented an illustration of a petiole section
of B. echinosepala Regel in which all the bundles are free and arranged in a
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Fig. 5-4: B. squamulosa, a and b:transverse sections from the top (a) and the base (b) of a petiole
of a tetraploid plant; c and d: idem, but prepared from a diploid plant. Bars represent 1mm, a
& b at a similar magnification; c & d idem, a & b: De Wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 8839 Crystal
Mts, Gabon; c&d:cultaArends,DeWilde&Louis 371,Chaillu Mts, Gabon.
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Fig. 5-5:B.karperi, transverse sections ofpetiole,a:base;b:top;c:trichome,detailofb.
Barinarepresents 1 mm, that inc 100Jim.
Culta Breteler &DeWilde(1978)-335.

single ring. Their illustration ofa section of B. manicata Brongn. (loc. cit., fig.
154F) shows that in that species themajority ofthebundles are also ina ring,
whereas several other bundles haveamedullary position. Thus thearrangement
of the bundles in the petiole of the species studied here ismore or less similar
to that described inB. manicata.
The xylem of the vascular bundle consists of helically thickened tracheary
elements andparenchyma (Fig. 5-3e). Thevessel elements have simple perforations in their endwalls, but scalariform perforations have also been seen.Fig.
5-3e demonstrates that thesclerenchyma fibres in thepetiole are perivascular.
Thesefibres were found tohavealength ofupto3mm.
5.3.3. Bladeshape, textureandthickness
The blade of the species studied is usually only slightly asymmetric except at
the base. Blades from most of the collections cited in Chapter 10 have been
measured. Asa rule themeasurements were obtained from thelargest andthe
smallest mature leaf ofeach gathering.Afewgatherings have only asingleleaf,
while other gatherings have several leaves but most of them damaged and/or
fragmentary. In such cases the leaf that could bemeasured wastreated asthe
largest leaf. The leaf ratio, which represents the quotient of length and width
oftheblade,isvariableanditsrangeisconsiderablewhenaspeciesisrepresented
by many collections from different regions. For example, in B. longipetiolata
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Fig. 5-6: Length (L) and width (W) in mm of the largest leaf blades in gatherings assigned to B.
squamulosa (diagram A)and B. longipetiolata (diagram B).The numbered black dots represent type
specimens.
In A: 1 = B. squamulosa; in B: 1 = B. bipindensis, 2 = B. crassipes, 3 = B. gracilipetiolata, 4
= B. gladiifolia, 5 = B. kribensis, 6 = B. longipetiolata, 1 — B. ludwigsii, 8 = B. macrura, 9 =
B. nicolai-hallei.Further explanation in the text.

it varies from 1.5 to 9. Wilcoxon's test (Wijvekate 1972, p. 159) showed that
the series of the ratios for the large leaves does not differ significantly from
that of the small ones. Therefore, Figs. 5-6 to 5-8 present the blade dimensions
ofthelargeleaves only.
The diagrams are subdivided by lines,indicating standard leaf ratios (seee.g.
Stearn 1973,p. 318). Thus, Fig. 5-6b shows that the leaves in B. longipetiolata
with a ratio between 3:1 and 6:1 are lanceolate to narrowly elliptic while those
with aratio between 2:1and 3:1aresimply ovate toelliptic.
The diagrams demonstrate that the most extensive variation in leaf size and
shape occurs in B. longipetiolata (Fig. 5-6b). Plants having very narrow leaves,
thus with a leaf ratio larger than 6:1, mainly belong to this species, but one
plant with similar narrowleaveshasbeenreferred toB.squamulosa. UnfortunaWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig. 5-7: Length (L) and width (W) in mm of the largest leaf blades in gatherings assigned to B.
elaeagnifolia(diagram A)and B.karperi (diagram B).Thenumbered blackdotsindiagramArepresent typespecimens; 1 = B. elaeagnifolia, 2 = B.schultzei, 3 = 5 . wilczekiana. Further explanation
inthe text.

tely, this collection, Halle & Villiers 5272, is sterile. However, the field notes
recorded on thelabel state that theinflorescence had largebracts, globose buds
and thick tepals.Thesefeatures characterize B. squamulosa.
When thediagramsofthespeciesarecompared, itisobviousthat any attempt
to segregate the taxa by lamina shape inevitably leads to misinterpretations.
For example, Engler (1921) who based his key exclusively on leaf morphology,
was led to consider B. longipetiolata to beconspecific with B. squamulosa. Both
the leaf ratio and the lamina size of the type of B. longipetiolata (6in Fig. 5-6b)
are very similar to those of the type of B. squamulosa (1 in Fig. 5-6a). Thus,
on the basis of these leaf characters the two species cannot be distinguished.
According tosizeand ratio,theleavesofB. rwandensis(Fig. 5-8a) areverysimilar to those of the type specimen of B. schultzei (2 in Fig. 5-7a) which is here
considered as conspecific with B. elaeagnifolia. In 1969 Wilczek identified Van
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Fig. 5-8: Length (L) and width (W) in mm of the largest leaf blades in gatherings of B. rwandensis
(diagramA)and B.pelargoniiflora (diagram B).Further explanation inthe text.

Roeckhoudt 12,here assigned to B. rwandensis, as B. schultzei. The specimens
now assigned to B.pelargoniiflora were identified by their collectors asB. squamulosa. No doubt they compared these collections with gatherings which are
now identified as B. longipetiolata. Fig. 5-8b demonstrates that the leaves of
B. pelargoniiflora are quite similar to those of B. longipetiolata with a leaf ratio
between 3:2 and 2:1 (Fig. 5-6b). In the same way, several collections now
assigned to B. longipetiolata were previously identified as B. elaeagnifolia
because of their narrow leaves. In these scatter diagrams, the measurements
obtained from type collections are indicated by numbers which are identified
inthe caption.
The diagrams show that the type specimens of the species differ from each
other according toboth blade sizeand leaf-ratio oftheirleaves.The dimensions
of the bladein B. longipetiolata are shown in Fig. 5-6b and the diagram demonstrates that the gaps between the types of the taxa with many-flowered and lax
inflorescences (see pp. 60, 66) which are here considered to be conspecific with
B. longipetiolata, aremoreorlessbridgedbytheotherspecimens.ThetypespeciWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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mens of B. elaeagnifolia, B. schultzei and B. wilczekiana are characterized by
a few-flowered male inflorescence (see pp. 60, 66). Fig. 5-7a demonstrates that
the leaf of the type specimens of B. wilczekiana is in general much larger than
that of the types of the other species.However, B. wilczekiana cannot be distinguished byitslargeleaves,asrecentcollections showleafsizeswhich completely
bridgethegapbetween itsleafsizeand that of the other species.
As mentioned in Chapter 2, Wilczek (1969a & b) distinguished B. gladiifolia
from other speciesbyitsnarrow leaves.Halle(1972)referred plantswith narrow
leaves which are here assigned to B. longipetiolata, to his (invalid) variety B.
squamulosa var.bipindensis. Fig. 5-6b demonstrates that a segregation of plants
into different taxa having either specific or infraspecific rank, can only be arbitrary.
The texture of the blade of several of the species included in this study has
been described by previous authors as papery, fleshy or leathery (e.g. Hooker
1871, Wilczek 1979a & b). However, observation of plants in the field and in
cultivation showed that they areinvariably succulent.
The thickness of the blade cannot be assessed from dried plants, because
boiled bladesdonot regain their original thickness. For example, Bridson (pers.
comm.)informed me that thelivingleavesof B. rwandensiswere approximately
2 mm thick when she collected this species. When boiled, blades of Bridson
380 and 474 and some other collections cited for that species have a thickness
ofc.0.2mm.Leavesinspiritoroflivingwildand cultivatedplantsofB.elaeagnifolia, B.karperi, B.longipetiolata and B.squamulosa areupto 1 mm thick. Thus,
in addition to some other features B. rwandensis is distinct by the thickness of
itsleaves.

5.4. Theleaf margin
Except for theplaceswhereveinsterminate,themargin isusually smooth. However, frequently that part ofthemargin between the terminations oftwo successiveveinsmay bealso more or lessconcave, sothat themargin becomes sinuate.
Whereveinsterminate inthemargin thereareprojections which arealways tiny
in comparison with the size of the blade. Sometimes these projections are so
smallthat theyareoverlooked. For example,DeWildeman (1908,p.319)stated
that themargin ofB. gracilipetiolata istoothless,but theleavesofitstype, Laurent 1702,definitely haveminute projections.
The ultimate edge of the leaf is continuous with that of the projections so
that a blade with a distinctly sinuate margin is also dentate. The margin of the
type of B. elaeagnifolia, Mann 1651,is almost smooth and was described by
J.D. Hooker (1871, p. 579) as 'obscurely few-toothed'. Similarly, in his key to
the species, Engler (1921, 619) described B. kribensis (=B. longipetiolata) as
'entfernt gezähnelt' because the leaf margin in the type, Schultze in Mildbraed
6198,isalmost smooth. However, Schlechter 12918hasadistinctly sinuate margin. It is the type of B. macrura Gilg (=B. longipetiolata). Gilg's (1904, p.92)
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latindescription wastranslated byEngler (loc.cit.)as'entfernt gezähnt'. Engler
used themeasure ofdentation oftheleafedgeasadifferential character to separate thespeciesinhissurvey ofAfrican Begonia. Thedescription ofeach species
in his key is usually based on a single collection that often is also the type. In
the present study it was found that the margin in a species may be smooth but
also variably sinuate. Leaves with a more or less smooth margin may be interpreted as denticulate, while those with a more or less sinuate margin are designated asdentate.Obviously, this distinction issubjective, especially when intermediates occur. Thus, it is difficult to see how the shape of the margin can be
used to distinguish the species treated in this paper now that more specimens
havebeen examined.
In his emended description of B. gladiifolia {— B. longipetiolata) Wilczek
(1969a & b) did not refer to teeth, but he described the margin of that species
asprovided with glands. In the type specimen, Mildbraed 6394,the leaf margin
has minute rounded and brown projections. In the present study it was found
that although theteeth ofyoungexpandingleavesmaycarry glandular cushions
these could not be detected on dried plants (see below). Hence, it is not clear
how Wilczek was led to describe the leaf margin in B. gladiifolia as glandular
intheabsence offresh material.
Previous authors invariably designated the projections of the leaf margin in
Begonia as teeth. According to Hickey &Wolfe (1975,p. 573) the tooth in the
Begonialesismainly cucurbitoid, but theseauthors stated that intheorder there
isalso a trend towards the evolution of another type of tooth which they designated as begonioid. The cucurbitoid tooth type also occurs in the Cucurbitales,
and this type is thought to be derived from the violoid tooth which is the more
common type in this order. The violoid type obviously occurs also in Violales,
but the basic type in that order is thought to be the theoid tooth which has
been modified in the course of evolution. Modification of the theoid tooth not
onlyresultedinthevioloidbutalsothesalicoidtooth.Thetoothtypesmentioned
above areillustrated on page 572in Hickey &Wolfe (1975).These illustrations
show that the violoid tooth ischaracterized by a single vein that coincides with
the axisof symmetry of the tooth. The cucurbitoid tooth also has a vein coincident with the axis, but according to Hickey & Wolfe's illustration there is at
leastoneother smallerveinpresent oneachsideofthemainvein.The begonioid
toothischaracterized bythepresenceoftwoveins,whichaccording totheillustration are equal in size. Both veins have a distinctly excentric position within
thetooth.Later,butwithout anyreference tothematerial studied,Hickey (1979,
p. 38) described the tooth in Begoniaceae and Cucurbitaceae as 'tylate', which
he defined as 'with a translucent pad of densely packed cells (hydathodal or
nectariferous tissue) into which the veins run and disappear'. Most likely, the
term 'tylate' refers to a structure that has the shape of a knob (seeWoods 1944,
p. 248 and Stearn 1978, p. 535), but Hickey's (op. cit., fig. 4.5-121) drawing
ofatylate tooth doesnot show a knob-like structure.
Morerecently, Brouillet, Bertrand etal.(1987)studied theleavesin HillebrandiasandwicensisOliv,andfiveBegonia species,each ofa different section. They
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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interpreted the teeth of these species as 'begonioid'. However, theydid not corroborate Hickey's statement that the teeth are 'tylate', because they found that
thetipsoftheteethconsist ofparenchyma cellsinstead ofhydathodal or nectariferous tissueasdescribed by Hickey (seeabove).
Brouillet, Bertrand etal.(op.cit.)alsostudied theanatomy ofthe hydathodes
which are present on the adaxial surface of the leaf margin of the species they
investigated. Their analysis showed that the hydathodes in these species differ
from each other by several features and they suggested that the anatomy of
hydathodes might prove useful in taxonomie and phylogenetic studies of the
Begoniaceae.
According to Wilkinson (1979, p. 117), the term hydathode was introduced
by Haberlandt. The term refers to structures which secrete water. Hydathodes
sensu Haberlandt include both glandular trichomes and apertures in the plant
surfaces, but Wilkinson restricted the term hydathode to the apertures. As in
stomata, the apertures frequently have guard cells and in fact, hydathodes are
believed to be phylogenetically derived from normal stomata (Denffer et al.
1976,p.99).Consequently, the hydathodal aperture with itsguard cellsis often
designated asa 'water stoma' orinFrench asa 'stomate aquifère' (e.g. Brouillet,
Bertrand etal.op.cit.).
In early anatomical studies on Begonia, which are exclusively German,
hydathodes were reported to occur occasionally on the upper surface of the
leaf blade towards its edge (Feilerer 1892, p. 21 and Solereder 1899, p. 450).
These authors designated the hydathodes as 'Wasserspalten' in order to distinguish them from 'echten Spaltöffnungen' or 'Luftspalten' (Ziegenspeck 1941,
p. 49).However, in his study on the phylogeny of the hydathodes, Ziegenspeck
(1949) designated the 'Wasserspalten' as 'stomatäre Hydathoden'. According
to his table (op. cit., p. 305) such structures occur in seven out of nine Begonia
species investigated at that time. Ziegenspeck did not specify the material that
he investigated, but he referred in a somewhat inaccurate way to his previous
papers on 'Spaltöffnungen' (Ziegenspeck 1938, 1941, 1948; Linsbauer & Ziegenspeck 1944).In these papers I could not find any information regarding the
material studied by Ziegenspeck, except perhaps for B. rex Putzeys which is
mentioned on p. 302 in Linsbauer & Ziegenspeck (1944). Neither in Ziegenspeck'spapersnorinthoseoftheotherauthorscitedabovethereisany informationregarding theanatomy ofthe 'Wasserspalten' or hydathodes.
Wilkinson (1979, p. 117)defined hydathodes in their simplest form as apertures in plant surfaces which occur predominantly on the toothed margin of
leaves. According to the same author (loc. cit. & fig 10.7-b), hydathodes may
also be of a more complex type. This type differs from the simple type by the
presence ofan epithem, whichisacushion ofcolourless,often loosely arranged,
parenchyma cells situated below the aperture. The aperture and the epithem
are separated from each other by a water cavity and the complex hydathodes
are located near vein terminations. Wilkinson (loc. cit.) stated that tracheids
from about oneto threeveinendingsfan out at thebaseof the epithem.
The first illustration of a hydathode in Begoniaceae was presented by Maier
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& Sattler (1977, p. 275, fig. 25). They observed the structures in longitudinal
sections from the hairlike appendages on the upper leaf surface of B. hispida
Schott var. cuculliferaIrmsch.Their illustration showsa hydathode ofthe complex typesensuWilkinson, because the structure consists of a water stoma with
epithem that isassociated with tracheids. Similar hydathodes were observed by
Brouillet, Bertrand et al.(1987)in sixtaxa of Begoniaceae. However, it appears
that these authors considered the principal tooth vein to be at least part of the
hydathode as they wrote 'nervures élargies des hydathodes' (caption of their
figs. 7 to 12) and even 'L'hydathode se présente comme une nervure élargie.'
(p.40).Thehydathodes which havebeen studied here,areinterpreted according
toWilkinson's (1979,p. 117)description of the complex type.Thus, in contrast
with the opinion of Brouillet, Bertrand et al. (op. cit.) the wide extremity of
theveinisconsidered to benot part ofthe hydathode.
In the present study, the morphology and anatomy of the teeth of cultivated
specimens of B. elaeagnifolia, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa are described
and compared with the findings of Brouillet, Bertrand et al. (op. cit.) Samples
of the toothed part of the margin were taken from leaves in different phases
of development. The morphology was studied from clearings which were prepared according to themethod described bytheauthorsmentioned above.Photographs of some of the clearings are presented in Fig. 5-9. The anatomy of
the margin and teeth was studied from transverse leaf sections prepared as described in Chapter 3. For the sectioning, tissue with a tooth was oriented in
such a way that the tooth was sectioned longitudinally. Photographs of some
ofthesectionsarepresented inFigs. 5-10to 5-12.
5.4.1. The structure of theteeth and hydathodes
5.4.1.1. O b s e r v a t i o n s from tissue c l e a r i n g s
The tooth from an expanded youngleafof B. elaeagnifolia (Fig. 5-9a) strikingly
resembles the 'tylate' tooth as illustrated by Hickey (1979, fig. 121). However,
the darkly stained apex is neither hydathodal nor nectariferous tissue, but is
composed ofcellswithsuberizedwalls(seep.44and Figs.5-12a&b). Moreover,
the vein in the tooth does not run into and disappear in the apex, as Hickey
described in the tylate tooth. Hydathodes are present on the adaxial surface
ofthe lighter stained basalpart of thetooth. They are associated with tracheids
from veinletswhich branch off from theveininthetooth (arrow marked t).
The teeth of young leaves of B. squamulosa are presented in Figs. 5-9b &
c.In stillexpanding leaves, the teeth are green invivoand may carry up to three
cushionswhich aredistinctly paler than theremainder ofthetooth. These cushions have a glossy surface which is attributed to the secretion of liquid, so that
they are interpreted as glandular. Sections of other teeth from the same leaves
demonstrate that thecellsoftheputativeglandsareassociatedwithdark stained
cells which in their turn are also associated with the palisade layer (see Fig.
5-1lb). Glandular cushions have not been seen on the teeth of old leaves from
the same or from other plants. Figs. 5-9b to d demonstrate that the teeth and
the adjacent part of the margin become darker stained with age due to to the
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig. 5-9:Parts of the leaf margin in Begonia species, cleared and stained, where secondary veins
terminate inthemargin.
a: B. elaeagnifolia, young expanded leaf, tooth with vein, pe:periderm (compare with Figs. 5-12a
&b).Thearrow marked t/wsindicatestheassociation ofthetracheids from aveinlet witha hydathode on the adaxial side of the tooth. The water stoma of the hydathode is very inconspicuous;
b- d:B.squamulosa, bandc:expanding andyoung expanded leaf respectively,thearrows indicate
glands; d: older leaf. The dark tissue in the margin in figs, c and d is due to intense staining of
suberized cells.Barsrepresent 500Jim.
a:cultaDeWilde,Arendsetal. 9810,b- d:culta Arends,DeWilde&Louis 371.
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Fig.5-9,continued; B. longipetiolata, e:expandingleaf,thearrowmarked tindicatesthe termination
of the (secondary) vein; f to h: expanded leaves of increasing age showing increasing suberization
ofthemargin,infand gthetooth isstillpresent,whereasinhthemargin isdepressed. Bars represent
500urn.
Allprepared from culta DeWilde,Arends&deBruijn 9270.

increasingamountofwoundcorkintheseleafparts.
ThetoothedpartofthemarginofleavesofincreasingageofB. longipetiolata
ispresented in Figs. 5-9eto h. Asin B.squamulosa (seeabove) the number of
darkly stained suberized cells increases with age. The tooth is still present in
Fig.5-9f, butinFigs.5-9g&htheteetharepartly,andcompletelylostrespectively,sothattheleafmargininFig.5-9hshowsaconcavedepression.TheterminaWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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tion of the vein cannot be seen in the last photograph because of the wound
cork formed bythedarkly stained suberized cells.
The photographs in Fig. 5-9 demonstrate that the teeth have a single vein
that coincides with the axis of symmetry. This implies that the teeth are neither
of the cucurbitoid nor of the begonioid type as designated and illustrated by
Hickey & Wolfe (1975,p. 572) for the Begoniales. In fact, all teeth are similar
to the violoid type that ischaracterized by a singlevein in the axisof symmetry
(Hickey &Wolfe, loc. cit).Brouillet, Bertrand et al. (1987) designated the teeth
which they observed as begonioid because they interpreted the principal vein
asasymmetricalandexcentric.However, for exampletheirfigure 8ofB. augustineiHemsley shows that theprincipal vein in the teeth isnot or hardly excentric
and asymmetric. A large tooth has a principal vein plus a second thinner vein
that joins the principal one in the tooth apex. The adjacent and smaller tooth
in the same figure has only a single vein that is symmetrical and coincides with
thetooth axis.
Thus, the evidence obtained in the present study does not support the view
that the teeth are 'begonioid' in the sense of Hickey & Wolfe. The somewhat
diagrammaticillustrations ofHickey&Wolfe (1975)showseveraldistinct tooth
types, e.g., the drawing of the cucurbitoid tooth (ibid. op. cit., p. 572) has a
more or lesspointed apex, while a photograph of thecleared margin ofFevillea
cordifoliaL.oftheCucurbitaceae(Hickey&Wolfe op.cit.,fig 14F)clearly shows
that thetooth apex isrounded and not distinct from theremainder of the tooth.
Moreover, the photograph does not show a knob-like structure on the tooth.
Thus, the tooth in Fevillea cordifolia is apparently not 'tylate' {sensuHickey).
So far, the occurrence in the Begoniales of the cucurbitoid tooth as claimed by
Hickey & Wolfe is not corroborated by this study nor in the literature that I
have traced. Further investigations are needed to establish whether the violoid
tooth as seen in the present study is a common feature of the Begoniales or
not.
None of the teeth shown in Fig. 5-9 has a distinctly acute or pointed apex,
although thetooth ofB. elaeagnifoliain Fig. 5-9a could bedesignated as almost
acute. The teeth of the other species shown here are rounded and therefore it
appears that on the basis of tooth shape these species could be distinguished
from B. elaeagnifolia. However, teeth inother livingaccessions of B. elaeagnifolia were found to be comparatively short with an obtuse to rounded apex, so
that they are intermediate in shape between the tooth of B. elaeagnifoliain Fig.
5-9a and the teeth of B. squamulosa and B. longipetiolata shown in Figs. 5-9b
and 5-9e respectively. Thus, tooth shape isnot a useful character to distinguish
thesespecies.
According to Hickey (1979,p.28)a projection of themargin isa tooth when
it has a pointed apex. Stearn (1973, p. 414) circumscribed the term toothed as
'with sharp teeth pointing outwards', whereas a margin with rounded projectionsiscrenate(Hickey loc.cit.;Stearn op.cit.,p.409&fig.25-181).The projectionsseeninthepresent studyaremore orlessobtusetorounded. Inthedescription of the speciesin Chapter 10,the projections are referred to as teeth in spite
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of the fact that they do not have truly pointed apices. This is in accordance
with Radford etal.(1974,p. 137)whostatedthatadentateordenticulate margin
has rounded or sharp teeth. The projections are small in relation to the size
of theblade and widely separated on theleaf margin. Thus, themargin varies
from remotely crenulate to remotely denticulate. However, when the margin
ismoreorlesssinuate,itappears tobecrenatetodentate.
Theprojections ofthe leafmargin inseveral other Begonia specieswere interpreted in a similar wayby Brouillet, Bertrand et al. (1987). For example, the
margin atthevein termination maybesmooth asinB.coccineaHook, or carry
aprojection which,dependingonthespecies,ismoreorlessdeltoidtotriangular.
These authors decribed the triangular and sharp projections of the margin in
B. augustinei Hemsley asteeth, butthey stated that themargin inB.vellozoana
Brade isweakly dentate in spite ofthe fact that itsvery short projections have
a smoothlyrounded apex.
Glandular cushionsasobserved ontheteethofyoungleavesofB. squamulosa
(Figs. 5-9b&c) arenot always present or distinct on other teeth of the same
leaf.Thecushionsareabsent from thephotographs oftheteeth ofB. elaeagnifoliaandB.longipetiolata shown inFig. 5-9, butthey have been seen ontheteeth
of other living accessions ofthese species. Thus, glandular cushions arenotan
exclusive character of B. squamulosa. Whether their presence orabsence is due
tocertainenvironmentalconditions,e.g.highairhumidity,remainstobeinvestigated,butonoldleavestheyarealways absent.
5.4.1.2. O b s e r v a t i o n s from sections of the leaf m a r g i n a n d t e e t h
Hydathodes have been seen with thedissecting microscope, using transmitted
light,ontheadaxialsurface ofthelivingleaf.Theyappear asclearspots because
of the colourless parenchyma cellsofthe epithem andthey areparticularly distinct when the surrounding cells contain anthocyanin. The hydathodes occur
near the edge of the margin and the teeth, but they may also be present on
other parts of the blade, e.g. a leaf of B. longipetiolata had a very few clear
spots towards themidvein. However, this hasnot been verified by sections of
thatleaf part.
Fig. 5-10presents transverse sections of the leaf margin between successive
teeth ofB. elaeagnifolia and it demonstrates that themargin isslightly curved
downwards. Fig.5-10ashows that both theupper and lower epidermis consist
of a single cell layer. Immediately below each epidermis there isa hypodermis
formed bytwotothree layers ofparenchyma cells.Most likely, thehypodermis
is not derived from the same initials as theepidermis since its anticlinal walls
do not coincide with those of the epidermis. Between the upper hypodermis
and thespongy parenchyma thereisasingle-celled palisadelayerof parenchyma
cells which are probably tanniniferous because they are densely stained. Fig.
5-1Obpresentstheairstomawithchamberindicatedbythetriangleinthepreceding photograph. A section of the other margin of the same leaf is shown in
Fig.5-10c.Thepalisadelayerinthat illustration isinterrupted byaveinlet from
which several tracheids supply thehydathode ontheadaxial leaf surface (asterWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig. 5-10: S. elaeagnifolia.Transverse sections of the leaf margin between teeth, a: section showing
the various tissues; from top to bottom: adaxial epidermis (e), hypodermis (h), palisade layer (p),
spongy parenchyma (p), hypodermis (h) and abaxial epidermis (e). The triangle indicates the air
stoma with chamber shown in b (as);c: the asterisk indicates a hydathode on the adaxial surface;
d:detail ofpreceding photograph; ws = water stoma, epi = epithem, the arrows marked t indicate
tracheids.Barsrepresent 100um.
Allprepared from culta DeWilde,Arends etal.9810.

isk). Although not shown here, the veinlet is produced by an intersecondary
vein in the margin. The photograph in Fig. 5-10d demonstrates that the hydathode consists of a water stoma (ws) and, below the water cavity, an epithem
(epi) that is associated with the terminal tracheids (t) of the veinlet. Thus, the
structure ofthehydathode complies with thecomplex typesensuWilkinson (see
page36).
Thehistology ofthetooth ofB. squamulosapresented inFig.5-11aisbasically
similar tothat oftheleafmargin inB.elaeagnifoliainFig. 5-10a. The hydathode
on the right isassociated with tracheids, whereas the one on the left apparently
does not have such an association. However, in other sections which are not
shown here, I have seen tracheids entering the epithem of that hydathode. The
tooth apexofanotheryoungexpandingleafinFig.5-1lbisprovided with irregularly shaped parenchyma cells from a gland as observed on the cleared teeth
of B. squamulosa in Figs. 5-9b and c.The densely stained cellsin thetooth apex
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Fig. 5-11: fi. squamulosa. Longitudinal sections of teeth, a: young expanded leaf, section showing
twohydathodes (ws)ontheadaxial surface and,from toptobottom,adaxialepidermis(e),hypodermis (h),palisade layer (p),vein, hypodermis (h)andabaxial epidermis (e);b:youngexpanding leaf,
extremity oftooth showing thin-walled glandular tissue ofepidermal origin;c:older expanded leaf,
extremity of tooth stained with Sudan III showing remnants of glandular cells (g)and collapsed
thick-walled peridermcells(pe)nexttounstained parenchyma cells.Barsrepresent 100um.
AUprepared from cultaArends,DeWilde&Louis 371.

in Fig. 5-1lbarenotonlycontinuous withthepalisade layer butalso associated
with the glandular parenchyma cells of the very apex. I postulate that these
darkcellsrepresenttransfer cellswhichareinvolvedinthetransportofmetabolic
substances or water to thegland. However, with thelight microscope it isnot
possible todetect whether theputative transfer cells have wallingrowths which
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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usuallycharacterize suchcells(e.g.Cutter 1978,p. 195and Juritza 1987,p.90).
Sections ofatooth from a somewhat older leaf ofB. squamulosa were stained
with Sudan III reagent as a test for the presence of suberin in certain cell walls
and the result of the procedure isillustrated in Fig. 5-1lc. Except for the thickwalledandirregularly shaped cellsofthetooth apex(arrowmarked pe)no other
tissue has red-stained layers in the cell wall. Therefore, the thick-walled cells
are interpreted as corky cells which collectively form a secondary periderm.
Moreover, the outermost part of the apex is formed by two or three layers of
collapsed and inconspicuous cells (arrow marked g) which are the remnants of
glandular cellsasshown inthepreceding photograph.
Sectionswereprepared from another tooth ofthesameleafofB. elaeagnifolia
from which a cleared and apparently 'tylate' tooth is presented in Fig. 5-9a.
Some of thesectionswere stained with the usual toluidine blueand some others
with Sudan IIIreagent.Thetoluidine-stained sectioninFig.5-12a demonstrates
that the tooth consists of two parts. The top part is stained dark blue (arrow
marked pe) whereas the parenchymatous basal part (arrow marked pa) which
is continuous with the leaf margin is paler. The corresponding section in Fig.
5-12bwhich was stained with Sudan III demonstrates that the tooth apex consistsofcellswhich havecomparatively thick, suberized walls.
The sections presented in Figs. 5-12c to e were prepared from the tooth of
an expanded leaf that was older than the leaf from which tooth sections are
shown in the photographs a and b of the same plate. Figs. 5-12cand e demonstrate that the suberized apex which ispresent in a younger tooth (Figs. 5-12a
and b) is gradually lost with the age of the leaf. Fig. 5-12c also shows three
hydathodes which are apparently not associated with tracheids, but in other
sections these elements have been seen to fan out from the vein in the tooth.
An example of the association of tracheids with a hydathode is presented in
Fig.5-12d.
Itwasmentioned onpage41that glandular cushionsasobserved onthe tooth
apex of young expanding leaves of B. squamulosa have also been seen on the
teeth of other species. These cushions disappear with the age of the leaf, but
Fig. 5-12e demonstrates that a tooth of an older leaf of B. elaeagnifolia carries
a small cushion-like structure on its adaxial surface towards the tooth base
(arrow marked g). Its position suggests that it is of epidermal origin. All cells
of this small cushion are living as they have nuclei and it ispostulated that they
are glandular. A structure like that shown here has been seen only once in the
courseofthese investigations.
Finally, sections were made from teeth of old leaves. An example of these
sections in Fig. 5-12f demonstrates that both surfaces of the tooth are more
orlesscovered with flat cellswhich havethick walls.The layersformed by such
cells are brown in unstained sections and stain with Sudan HI so that they are
interpreted aswound cork.
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Fig. 5-12:B. elaeagnifolia. Longitudinal sections of teeth, a: young expanded leaf, thetooth with
part of the lamina; the apex with dark stained suberized cells (pe),the base with lighter stained
parenchyma (pa); b:idem, Sudan III staining, theperiderm (pe)stained and theparenchyma (pa)
with somecrystal cells (c)unstained (compare aandb with Fig. 5-9a);c:older expanded leaf, very
apex with damaged periderm (pe)and theadaxial surface with hydathodes (asterisks); d: another
section showing a hydathode with small epithem associated with some tracheids;e:idem, but this
section with glandular cells of epidermal origin (g);f: old leaf, extrimity of tooth with suberized
cells(arrows).Barsrepresent 100urn.
Allprepared from cultaDeWilde,Arendsetal.9810.
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5.4.1.3. D i s c u s s i o n
The hydathodes studied here are very similar and neither their anatomy nor
theirposition on the bladeprovideadditional characters to separate thespecies.
This conclusion is different from that of Brouillet, Bertrand et al. (1987) who
found that various features of the hydathodes such as the sizeof the water stomata could beused to characterize the species they studied. Consequently, they
stated that hydathodes might prove useful intaxonomieand phylogenetic studiesof theBegoniaceae. Theseauthors found (minor)differences inspecieswhich
belong to Hillebrandia and different sections of Begonia. The species I investigated all have similar hydathodes which is not surprising since they belong to
onesection ofthegenus.
It is shown above that the morphology of the margin near the vein terminationschangeswiththeageoftheleaf.Inyoung,stillexpandingleavesthemargin
hassmallbutdistinctprojections whichfrequently carryonetoseveral glandular
cushions.Later,thesecushionscollapseand arelost,whilesimultaneously there
is a formation of corky cells. Initially, such cells are formed at the apex but
later there is also cork formation on the entire surface of the tooth and the
adjacent margin.Instillolderleavestheteethand theadjacent part ofthemargin
arebrownbecauseofthepresenceofcork.InB.longipetiolataandB. squamulosa
the teeth are often lost and the veins terminate in shallow depressions with
wound cork.
Thepresenceofglands ontheteethisinlinewith thedescription ofthe vegetative morphology of the subclass Dilleniidae by Hickey & Wolfe (1975, p. 563).
According to these authors the presence of glandular teeth isone of the characters of the subclass which also includes the Begoniales. The tooth in both the
Cucurbitaceaeand Begoniaceaewasdesignated byHickey (1979,p.38)astylate,
becauseheinterpreted theapexofthetoothasapad ofnectariferous orhydathodal tissue. Hickey's interpretation is not supported by the observations in the
present study. The apex of a tooth of an expanded leaf may be more or less
suberized (p. 44). The glandular or nectariferous cells seen in this study form
distinct cushions which areperipheral structures situated on theapex of a tooth
of a young expanding leaf. The cushions have the shape of a knob which complieswith the interpretation of the term 'tylate' in this study (p. 35). Therefore,
Iconclude that theteeth studied hereareindeed tylatesensuHickey.
This conclusion differs from that of Brouillet, Bertrand et al. (1987, p. 34)
who stated that the teeth which they observed are not tylate. It appears that
theseauthors alsofound itdifficult tounderstand Hickey's description, because
theythought that thedenselypacked cellsofthepad sensuHickeywould correspond with the epithem of a complex hydathode. In conclusion, it appears that
alltheevidencesofar obtained from detailed studies oftheteeth in Begoniaceae
leads to different interpretations regarding the type of the tooth (p. 40) as well
astheglandular or nectariferous tissueofthe 'tylate' tooth.
Thepresence ofcork at theveinterminations inoldleavesindicates that these
Begoniaspecies,whichgrowinthehumid tropical forest, areadapted to survive
inseasonally dry conditions. Moreover, most parts of the plant are usually also
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covered by a more or less dense indumentum of scales (see below). The species
are usually epiphytes and in particular B. elaeagnifolia and B. squamulosa grow
on trees often at a considerable distance above the ground, but B. longipetiolata
occurs on tree trunks and rocks usually within the reach of the collector. All
species have in common that they occur in clearings or other open places in
the forest such asriver banks where the plants are regularly exposed to the sun.
Obviously wound cork and indumentum are adaptive features which inhibit
or reduce theevaporation bytheplants under dry conditions.

5.5. Venation
5.5.1. Observations and comments
The venation was studied using leaves preserved in spirit and dried leaves. The
latter were boiled and kept in 70% ethanol for several days after which they
weresufficiently cleared sothatmostofthesmallestveinscouldbe distinguished
withthemicroscope.Someoftheleavesstudiedwerecleared and stained accordingtothemethod described byBrouillet, Bertrand etal.(1987).
Figs. 5-13aand bpresent thevenation inB.elaeagnifoliaand B. longipetiolata
respectively. The vertical vein that is sometimes termed the midrib or midvein
is here designated as the primary vein following Hickey (1979). Consequently,
the lateral veins which diverge from the primary vein are the secondary veins.
Depending on the size of the blade the primary vein ismore or less prominent
abaxially, but the secondary veins are usually lessconspicuous and in comparisonwiththeprimaryveinonlysomeofthem areslightly prominent.
The illustrations demonstrate that in the species mentioned above the venation ispinnate.The secondary veins and their branches terminate in the margin
so that it isconcluded that the venation is of the simple craspedodromous type
asdescribed and illustrated byHickey (1979,p. 30and fig. 53).The illustrations
alsoshowthattheterminalpartsofthesecondaryveinsareconnectedbyintersecondary veinswhich aremore or lessparallel with theedge of theblade. Collectively, these intersecondary veins apparently form a vein which could be interpreted as an intramarginal one. However, a photograph of a cleared leaf of
Hibbertia ebracteata Bur. ex Guillaum. (Dilleniaceae) demonstrates that the
intramarginal vein in that species is independent and continuous, whereas its
thickness is similar to that of the secondary veins (Hickey & Wolfe (1975,fig.
6).What appears tobeanintramarginal veinintheleavesstudied hereisthinner
than the secondaries and not truly continuous, as thejunctions of a secondary
vein and two successive marginal intersecondary veins do not quite coincide.
The junctions on the same secondary vein may be so close to each other that
inthedrawingssomeofthemapparentlycoincide.However, atasufficient magnification itcan beseenthat they areinfact separate.
Thevenation inFigs. 13aand bisalsoslightlysimilartothe semicraspedodromousvenation typeasillustrated byHickey (1979,fig.54).According to Hickey
that type is characterized by secondaries which branch just within the margin.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig. 5-13: Simple craspedodromous venation in the blade of Begonia species, a: B. elaeagnifolia,
coll. De Wilde & Jongkind 9638;b:B. longipetiolata, culta, Wieringa s.n., Tchimbélé, Gabon. The
bar ina represents 2cm,that inb5cm.

Hickey'sillustration demonstrates thatonebranch ofeachsecondary vein forms
a distinct marginal loop andjoins the superadjacent secondary vein. The other
branch is a short vein that diverges at the top of the loop and terminates in
themargin. Suchmarginal loopswith short veinswhich terminate inthe margin
definitely do not occur in the leaves of the species studied here.Thus, the venation discussed aboveisbestdescribed assimplecraspedodromous. The venation
inB.pelargoniiflora andB.squamulosaissimilartothatshownhereforB.elaeagnifoliaand B. longipetiolata.
ThepeltateleavesofbothB.karperiandB.rwandensishavean actinodromous
and suprabasal venation which is shown in Figs. 5-14a & d. In both species,
thebladeischaracterized byfiveprimaryveinswhichdivergefrom asinglepoint.
These primary veins comprise one medial ('vertical') and two pairs of lateral
veins(compare with Hickey 1979,fig.4.3-63).In the leafof B. karperi two comparatively thin veinsdivergefrom the samepoint towards the base (Fig. 5-14a),
whereas in the leaf of B. rwandensis there are four thin veins which are more
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Fig. 5-14: Actinodromous venation in the blade of Begonia species, a: B. karperi, coll. Breteler &
DeWilde (1978)-335;b:B. rwandensis,coll.Bouxin 1122.The barsrepresent 5cm.

orlessparallel with theleafmargin (Fig. 5-14b).Thesethinveinsare interpreted
as secondary veins produced by the lowest lateral primaries, although it is not
possible to distinguish the point where they branch off. In the leaf margin of
these species there are also veins which are more or less parallel with the edge.
These veins are distinctly thinner than the primary and most of the secondary
veins.Thesesuccessivemarginal veinsarenot strictlycontinuous sothat collectivelytheydo not form an intramarginal vein.
The secondary and the lateral primary veins as well as their branches in both
thecraspedodromous and theactinodromous venation type all terminate in the
margin. As discussed above, the veins terminate more or less abruptly before
reachingtheedgeoftheblade.Inolderleaves,themarginsbythese terminations
have corky teeth or depressions. In Figs. 5-13 and 5-14 the wide vein terminations and/or the teeth are indicated diagrammatically bydots. The illustrations
showthat thevein terminations aremore or lessevenly distributed.
Thecollection Satabié&Letouzey 343whichishereassigned toB. elaeagnifoliahas severalfeatures bywhichitdiffers slightly from the other specimens cited
for that species (see p. 171). Several leaves of this collection have been studied
and an example of the venation is presented in Fig. 5-15. The leaf is unique
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig.5-15:Venationinthebladeofthecoll.Satabié&Letouzey 343thatisassigned toB. elaeagnifolia.
Compare with Fig. 5-13a.Explanation inthetext.The bar represents 5mm.

bytheapparentabsenceofteethandthefact thatthefewsecondaryveinsterminateinthemargin oftheupperhalf ofthebladeonly(seeasterisks).Moreover,
apart from the vertical primary vein, there are on each side of this vein one
or two comparatively thick veins which arise immediately from the petiole
(arrows marked 1). They are more or less parallel with the margin and join
the secondary veins approximately half-way along the length of the blade
(arrowsmarked 2).Theapicalhalf ofthebladeischaracterized byone ortwo
thicker veins on each side of theprimary vein (arrows marked 3).Theseveins
areparallelwiththemarginandtheyjointhemidveinintheapex.
NoneofHickey's(1979)illustrations ofvenationtypesmatchesthevenation
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observed in the collection Satabié &Letouzey 343.When Hickey's illustrations
are compared with Fig. 5-15it appears that the venation in this collection can
be best described as brochidodromous. Nevertheless, the venation in Satabié
&Letouzey 343differs from thebrochidodromous venation byitsfew secondarieswhich terminate in the margin. Hickey's illustration does not show any secondary veinthat terminates inthemargin. Hickey &Wolfe (1975,p.563) stated
that intheDilleniidaethere isa trend towards thedevelopment ofan actinodromous venation which in its turn may yield a campylodromous venation. Their
illustration of the latter type on page 544 demonstrates that on each side of
themedial vein there are several veinswhich are continuous from the very base
totheveryapex.Theveinsmarked 1 in Fig. 5-15appear to besomewhat similar
to these continuous veins in the campylodromous venation type, but they do
not terminate in the apex, as they join the few secondary veins. According to
theillustration of thecampylodromous venation inHickey &Wolfe (1975) and
Hickey(1979),thattypeischaracterizedbytheabsenceofsecondaryveinswhich
terminate in themargin. Thus,thevenation in Satabié &Letouzey 343not only
differs from that inthespeciesdiscussed abovebut alsofrom any type described
and illustrated by Hickey.
5.5.2. Discussion
The observations discussed above show that apart from the peculiar venation
in the collection Satabié &Letouzey 343thevenation iseither simple craspedodromous ('pinnate') or actinodromous ('palmate').
In their phylogenetic studies of the leaf morphology Hickey &Wolfe (1975)
stated that according to Takhtajan and Cronquist, the Begoniales are included
in the subclass Dilleniidae. This subclass isamong others characterized by basically simple leaveswith a toothed margin, a pinnate venation and glands which
are present on the teeth (Hickey & Wolfe op. cit., p. 563). These authors (op.
cit.,pp.548and 549)alsopointed outthatonthebasisofalltheevidence relating
to leaf morphology, a pinnate venation represents a primitive character within
the dicotyledons.
On the basis of venation type and shape of the blade, Hickey & Wolfe (op.
cit., pp. 563and 571)distinguished two taxonomically informal groups ('I' and
'II' respectively) within the Dilleniidae. Group 'I' is designated as the pinnate
and group 'II' as the palmate Dilleniidae. The palmate group includes orders
such as the Begoniales. Evidently, Hickey & Wolfe (op. cit., p. 573) were not
aware that some Begonia species havea pinnate venation when they stated that
the Begoniales has an actinodromous venation. In the Begoniaceae a pinnate
venation iscomparatively rare. For example, Irmscher (1925,p. 549) described
the venation in the family as palmate ('handnervig') or occasionally pinnate
('fiedernervig'). ItappearsthatintheBegoniaceaethepalmateor actinodromous
venation represents the primitive condition, because it occurs in the majority
of its taxa including Hillebrandia sandwicensis (see e.g. Brouillet, Brouillet et
al. 1975,p. 36and fig. 6)which iscommonly considered as the most primitive
taxon in the family. Thus, the present evidence suggests that B. karperi and
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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B. rwandensiswhichhaveanactinodromous venation,areprimitivetaxa accordingtotheir venation.
As already mentioned above, the palmate Dilleniidaeare characterized by an
actinodromous venation. However, Hickey &Wolfe (op.cit.p. 571)stated that
there are several evolutionary trends within that group of the subclass. One of
these trends concerns the development of a pinnate venation by weakening of
thelateralprimariesinallordersbut theBegoniales.Theoccurrenceofa pinnate
or simple craspedodromous venation in B. elaeagnifolia, B. longipetiolata, B.
pelargoniiflora and B. squamulosa indicates that this trend also occurs in the
Begoniales. The development of the pinnate venation in these species can be
easily envisaged to be the result of a weakening of the lateral primaries in the
actinodromous venation in B. karperi and B. rwandensis in combination with
a shift of the point where the petiole is attached to the blade (compare Fig.
5-13 with Fig. 5-14). In fact, the presence of a craspedodromous venation in
B. elaeagnifoliaand on the other hand an actinodromous venation in B. karperi
is strong evidence that the development of a pinnate from an actinodromous
venation occursinagroupcomprising onlytwospecieswhichareclosely related.
For a further discussion of the relation between B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi
see page 183. Thus, for the the species studied here, the pinnate (craspedodromous) character state of the venation is considered derived, while the palmate
(actinodromous) character state represents theprimitive condition.
As mentioned above the primitive condition of the venation in the dicotyledons is pinnate. This primitive condition occurs in the pinnate Dilleniidae, so
thatonthebasisofitsactinodromous venationthepalmateDilleniidaeobviously
isderived. Hence,thedevelopment ofthepinnatecondition from the actinodromous condition in the palmate group isa clear case of the reversal of an evolutionary trend.

5.6. Trichomes and indumentum
Thetrichomeswhichhavebeenseeninthepresentstudyareeithersimple(papillae)orcomplex (dentate scales).
Papillae are present on the part of the style below the stigmatic surface in
B. longipetiolata.Thesepapillaeareepidermal,short,single-celledand non-glandular Fig.6-9d tof). Usually, theabaxial surface of theouter perianth segments
is provided with dentate scales, but in a single collection, Satabié & Letouzey
343 here assigned to B. elaeagnifolia, short unbranched trichomes were seen
on these segments in addition to the usual scales. Boiled material from Satabié
&Letouzey 343did not revealwhether thesetrichomes areuni-or multicellular,
but most likely they are glandular because the contents of the apex are very
denseincomparison with theremainder ofthe trichome.
Thecomplex trichomewhich isdesignated asadentate scaleor simply 'scale',
ismulticellular, membranous, flat and more or lesselliptictocircular in outline.
Its margin is dentate and it is born by a short usually two-celled stalk (see Fig.
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5-5c). The stalk usually has a more or less centric position on the scale. Moreover, when seen on the upper surface the scales are provided with a cobweb
pattern of thick bands. The teeth of the margin are variable in shape and are
broadlytonarrowlytriangular. Someexamples ofthesetrichomesare presented
in Fig. 5-16.
The illustration shows that the number of teeth of a scale from a tepal is
usually less than on the vegetative parts of the same plant, such as the blade.
The lowest number of teeth has been counted in scales from the tepals in the
collection Satabié&Letouzey 343which isalready referred to above.Nevertheless, it is not possible to classify the scales according to the number of teeth.
The selection of scales presented in Fig. 5-16 demonstrates that they are completely intergrading according to their shape and it is concluded that the morphology of the scales of the plants studied does not provide a single character
by which the plants could be distinguished. None of the trichomes illustrated
byTheobald, Kruhalil&Rollins (1979)issimilar to the scalesobserved here.
The scales are usually pale to dark brown, but very rarely they are almost
colourless or silvery grey. Colourless scales have been seen on the tepals of the
cultivated white-flowered specimen De Wilde, Arends et al. (1983)-326 of B.
longipetiolata. Silvery grey scales are present on the upper surface of the blade
of B. karperi and in the livingcondition they areconspicuous because their colourcontrastswiththat ofthegreenleaf.

Fig. 5-16: B. elaeagnifolia:camera lucida drawings of trichomes on the surface of different plant
parts intwogatherings. Upper row:coll.Satabié&Letouzey 343;lowerrow:coll.DeWilde, Arends
et al.9810.Barrepresents 100um.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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The density of the indumentum varieswith theplant part on which it occurs.
Veryrarelyaplantisalmostcompletelyglabrous.Forexamplethetypespecimen
of B. nicolai-hallei, a taxon that is here considered to be conspecific with B.
longipetiolata, does not have any trichomes. A dense indumentum often may
be found on the stem and the stipules; scattered trichomes, which usually do
not touch each other, occur on the abaxial side of the large tepals. According
toHalle(1966)inhisemendeddescriptionofB.squamulosa(whichinfact applies
to B. longipetiolata) all plant parts are more or less pubescent. However, as a
rule scales do not occur on the androecium, styles and the inner small tepals.
Thereisoneexception:inB.squamulosa thestylescarry afewofthese trichomes
towards their base (see p. 211). Scales are usually found on the abaxial surface
of the leaves, particularly on and near the veins and the margin. The adaxial
leaf surface in all the species is invariably glabrous except in B. karperi and
oneofthecollections ofB. pelargoniiflora.
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6. Aspectsofreproductive morphology

6.1. Flowering habit
Preserved field collections of Begonia species areusually poorly provided with
inflorescences. Many herbarium specimens carry labelswithfieldnotesdescribing inflorescences or flowers, but these fragile structures are often lost during
dryingandmounting procedures. Severalcollections described byother investigators no longer bear theinflorescences they saw, for example Dinklage1499,
thetypeofB. longipetiolata. Thustheanalysis ofthespeciesinthepresent study
was frequently hampered bythelack of sufficient reproductive material inthe
dried specimens.
Begonia flowers are either staminate ('male') or pistillate ('female'). Allthe
species studied have unisexual inflorescences except B. pelargoniiflora which
may have male and female flowers within the same inflorescence. Cultivated
seedlings ofB. elaeagnifolia mayoccasionally produce bisexual inflorescences,
particularly inplants flowering forthefirsttime.
Occasionally, twoinflorescences maybeinserted soclose to each other that
they appear tobesituated at thesame node. This isthecase when a particular
node produces a branch from the single lateral bud next to an inflorescence
intheaxilofitsleaf.Theinitial internodes ofthe lateral branch often areextremely short. Consequently, an inflorescence that may be produced at its first
nodewillbesituated veryclosetotheinflorescence onthemain stem.
The type material of B. nicolai-hallei Wilcz., Halle &Villiers 5381 (not538
ascitederroneously inWilczek 1969b),isaccompanied byHalle's field observationthat somenodes oftheplantscarry both amaleandafemale inflorescence.
The gathering is preserved on a single sheet and thematerial does not permit
the removal ofany part ofthe stem forathorough analysis. Close examination
of this gathering revealed that a male and a female inflorescence are usually
one internode apart. Where two inflorescences are very close, they are interpreted as being inserted at two different nodes. Onenode is part of the stem,
theother ispart ofadwarf shoot that doesnotcarry aleaf.
From observations of cultivated plants and, to a lesser extent, of plants in
the field, I conclude that the species treated here are invariably monoecious.
However, there are usually many more male inflorescences than female ones.
In therecent gathering of B. longipetiolata DeWilde,Arends &deBruijn 9270,
the preserved as well as the living plants were selected from a population of
at least 100plants, among which only 6 female inflorescences were found. B.
karperi is based on four collections, and only oneof these had a single female
inflorescence and one fruit. In B. pelargoniiflora two of the three gatherings
carry female inflorescences orimmature infructescences andinfact forthisspeWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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cies, the number of female elements is larger than that of the male ones. In B.
rwandensisthe few female elements available are mainly infructescences. In B.
squamulosa less than one out of three gatherings contain female elements, and
only half of these are flowers. Thus, for this species female flowers could be
studied in less than one sixth of the gatherings cited in Chapter 10. For both
B. elaeagnifoliaand B. longipetiolata thisratio isalso small,with female flowers
present inoneout often and oneout offifteen gatherings respectively.
In cultivated plants,maleinflorescences also outnumber thefemale ones, and
very often the latter are not present at all. A large cultivated specimen of B.
elaeagnifolia produced more than 150male inflorescences at one flowering but
not a single female one. Halle & Raynal (1966) stated that a plant grown from
the collection J. &A. Raynal 9709produced exclusively female flowers incultivation. They attributed this to the amount of light available, but in the course
of my study I found that some introductions regularly produce female flowers,
whereasothers,grown under similarconditions,hardly everdo so.

6.2. Thearchitecture ofthe inflorescences
According toIrmscher (1925,p.558)theinflorescences inBegoniaceaeareeither
terminaloraxillary,whiletheaxillaryonesarealwaysdeterminate.The inflorescences of the plants studied here are axillary and it was found that all the axes
of an inflorescence bear a terminal flower. Thus the inflorescences are indeed
both axillary and determinate. Such an inflorescence that occasionally isdesignated asacyme,isillustrated e.g. inGifford &Forster (1989,fig. 19-63).
The branching of thecyme illustrated by Gifford &Forster (loc.cit.) follows
a dichotomous pattern and their illustration shows that the inflorescence is a
hierarchy of three-flowered units, for which Rickett (1955,p.430) reserved the
term dichasium. The dichasium in the sense of Rickett consists of a peduncle
that is terminated by a flower and bears two opposite bracts, each of which
subtends a lateral axis. These axes are also terminated by a flower and each
may bear a pair of opposite bracts. A repetition of this mode of branching out
of the axils of the bracts on the lateral axes results in a complex inflorescence
like the cyme referred to above. Because of the dichotomous branching in the
basic unit which isrepeated in the complex inflorescence, such an inflorescence
isoften designated as a compound dichasium. In order to distinguish the compound dichasium from the (three-flowered) dichasium sensu Rickett, the latter
inflorescence is sometimes referred to as a 'simple' dichasium (e.g. Heywood
1978,p.21; Lawrence 1951,pp. 61, 63;Radford 1986,p.420).Usually however,
morphologists (e.g.Gifford & Forster, op.cit.;Troll 1964;Weberling 1981) do
notdistinguish betweensimpleand compound dichasia.Thisistheviewof Rickett (1944, p. 204) who considered the separation of inflorescences into simple
and compound, which wasintroduced by Eichler (1875,pp. 38,40), to be artificial.
The diagrammatic illustration of a dichasial cyme in Fig. 6-1 is referred to
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inmale flower:

pedicelor
perianth cylinder
infemale flower:

ovary/pedicel
mainaxisorpeduncle

Fig. 6-1: Diagram of a regularly branched dichasial cyme.A! to A3:lateral axes of the first to third
order; B:bracts on thepeduncle;b:superior bracts on the lateral axes;thenumbers inthe perianths
indicate thesequence ofanthesis. Further explanation inthe text.

inthediscussion of theinflorescences observed in thepresent study (seebelow).
The illustration differs slightly from those of the cyme or the dichasium in Gifford &Forster (1989,fig.19-63)and Weberling (1981,p.224) respectively.
The axes of the inflorescence in Fig. 6-1 are indicated by solid black lines.
Each axis is terminated by a flower whose pedicel (here perianth cylinder, see
p. 59) or in the case of a female flower, the inferior ovary that is continuous
with thepedicel,isindicated byadoubleline.Inaccordance withthe illustration
in Weberling (loc. cit.), all the axes, including the terminal lateral ones, bear
a pair ofleaf-like appendages which areheredesignated as bracts.
However, some authors in describing Begonia species, e.g. Sands (1990),distinguish between bracts and bracteoles. According to Radford (1986, pp. 418,
419) a bract isa modified leaf in the inflorescence, whereas a bracteole or prophyllum isasmallbract that usually occurs on apedicel.
In his discussion of the term bract, Rickett (1954, pp. 195, 196) stated 'It
remains to bedetermined whether weare tolimit theterm to organs which subtend single flowers or branches of an inflorescence; whether we shall include
alsothebracteolesand other structuressituated onthe floral axesbutnot always
subtending flowers or branches of the inflorescence' and 'Certainly it would
be idle to attempt to formulate a definition of bract which excludes bracteole;
the latter may or may not subtend flowers'. According to Rickett (op. cit., p.
196) the term bracteole was defined by Gray in 1864 to denote 'a bract seated
on the pedicel or flower stalk'. He concluded that the concept of bracteole is
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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evidently vague and he said that 'perhaps it should remain so,having the sense
merely of a small bract'. Nevertheless, Rickett (op.cit., p. 197)suggested defining the bracteoles rather strictly in the sense of the prophylls, the lateral organs
onindividual pedicels.
In thepresent study, observation oflaxmaleinflorescences whichare characterized by more or less elongated axes of the first and higher orders revealed
thatmodified leavesorfoliar structures neveroccur onpedicels('perianth cylinder') or even on theexact point between thepedicel ofa flower and the supporting axis.Thus, according to thedefinitions of Radford and Rickett cited above,
the lateral foliar structures in the inflorescences are invariably designated as
bracts.
It should be noted that according to Irmscher (1925, p. 562), the bracts in
Begoniaare 'pseudobracts', because he interpreted these structures to be homologouswith stipules.However, inBegonia, thepair of stipulesisalways inserted
on a node of the stem and these structures, hence Irmscher's 'pseudobracts',
are free from the base of the peduncle which is situated in the very axis of the
leaf on the same node. De Wilde &Arends (1980,p. 380)accepted the interpretation of Irmscher. However, they also interpreted the bracts on the axes of
the first and higher orders as pseudobracts. In his illustration, Irmscher (1925,
fig. 257-2b) shows two stipules on the stem near the base of the peduncle as
wellasseveralpairsoffoliar structuresathigherlevelsintheinflorescence. These
foliar structures which are situated on the apices of the main axis (peduncle)
and the axes of the first order are marked by Irmscher as 'Vorblätter' (= prophylls). It should be noted that Irmscher nowhere implies that his 'Vorblätter',
which are here designated as bracts, are also pseudobracts, hence homologous
with stipules.Each pair of these 'Vorblätter' subtends two branches of the next
higher order:The interpretation of DeWilde&Arends (loc.cit.)that the bracts
in species of section Squamibegonia are modified stipules, does not appear to
apply to the species of section Tetraphila described here, because it is difficult
to seehow two stipuleswould subtend two branches arising from a single point.
In Begonia, the two stipules on a node are always associated with a single bud
on the same node. Evidently, this bud may produce a single branch only, not
two. Thus, it appears that Irmscher's 'Vorblätter' are homologous with leaves
rather than with stipules.
In the species studied, the first pair of bracts issituated at the top of the main
axis or peduncle of the inflorescence. These bracts subtend the lateral axes of
the first order and, in a more than three-flowered dichasium, the subsequent
axes of the second and higher orders. Obviously, the bracts on all the lateral
axesarealways situated above the bracts on thepeduncle.Therefore, the bracts
on the lateral axes can be distinguished collectively from those on the peduncle
bythedesignation 'superiorbracts',atermintroduced byHalle&Raynal(1966).
ItshouldbenotedthatWeberling(1981)interpreted thepeduncleofthedichasium as subtended by a large foliar structure. The inflorescences studied here
occur in the axils of leaves which are considered to belong,to the vegetative
part of the plant and not to the inflorescence. This interpretation is supported
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by the illustrations of the other authors cited above. They do not indicate a
largebract or 'Deckblatt' at thebaseofthe peduncle.

6.3. Male inflorescences and flowers
6.3.1. Male inflorescences
The perianth and the androecium of each male flower is attached by a pedicellikestructuretotheinflorescence axiswhichsupportstheflower.Theconnection
of the pedicel-like structure to the axis isslightly articulate. In accordance with
De Wilde & Arends (1980, p. 380), the pedicel-like structure is designated as
theperianth-cylinder, becauseitisinterpreted tobecomposed ofthefused bases
of the perianth segments. This interpretation is supported by the observation
that the flowers when they drop eventually from the inflorescences, always
include the pedicel-like structure that detaches from the supporting axis at the
articulation.
6.3.1.1. B. elaeagnifolia a n d B. karperi
Cultivated plants of B. elaeagnifolia usually produce two- or three-flowered
inflorescences, but vigorous plants often have inflorescences with four or, less
frequently,fiveflowers.Innature,thespecimensusuallybearinflorescences with
one or two flowers only. However, the field gathering De Wilde, Arends et al.
(1983)-179 bears in addition to several three-flowered inflorescences a single
four-flowered one. In the recent gathering De Wilde, Arends et al. 9810, I
counted 52male inflorescences which are mainly two- or three-flowered, while
five of them have four or five flowers per inflorescence. Thus, on the basis of
the specimens studied, I conclude that in B. elaeagnifoliathe number of flowers
per male inflorescence ranges preponderantly from one to three. Rarely, there
arefour orevenfiveflowers inan inflorescence.
In 2- to 5-flowered inflorescences of B. elaeagnifolia, the lateral axes of the
first and higher orders are not or scarcely developed (Ax,A2and A3in Fig. 6-1).
Consequently, the superior bracts (b) on these axes are inserted very close to
the bifurcation of the peduncle. They are often inconspicuous and because of
the reduction of the lateral axes, they are often more or less concealed by the
comparatively large bracts (B) on the main axis. Within the species all bracts
varyinsize,and occasionally thebracts(B)maybeveryminuteand the superior
bracts (b)lacking.Absenceor presence ofthe superior bractsinB. elaeagnifolia
is not a constant feature in any particular population. Cultivated plants from
various populations in Gabon are quite variable in this respect. When present,
the bracts Bin B. elaeagnifoliaare opposite and separate. However, in thecultivated plant of thegathering Louis, Breteler &de Bruijn 1267,these bracts were
found tobeunilaterally fused and theapparently singlebract belowthe bifurcation is more or less bidentate at the apex and has a slightly lateral position on
themain axis.
In single-flowered inflorescences, the flower is either the flower that is born
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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on the main axis, or it is the flower that terminates one of the lateral axes A,.
Inthe former casethereare only two bracts below theflower, whileinthe latter
case there are four bracts. These bracts comprise one pair of bracts B and a
pair of superior bracts b. In two- or three-flowered inflorescences, the flower
on the main axis is always present; the other flowers are either supported by
one axis A, or by both axes A^ When there are four or five flowers, the fourth
and the fifth flowers appear tobesupported byaxesofthe second and possibly
the third order. The sequence of anthesis suggests that the development of
the inflorescence becomes monochasial after anthesis of the flowers on the
axesA,.
The male inflorescence of B. karperi is almost similar to that described for
B. elaeagnifolia, but its bracts B on the peduncle are always unilaterally fused
(seePlate2-9,page 192).ThecultivatedplantsofB. karperiveryrarely produced
inflorescences with three flowers. Usually theinflorescences were two-flowered.
Theinflorescences inthefieldgatheringscontain oneor two flowers.
6.3.1.2. B.
longipetiolata
Theflowersareusuallyarrangedinlaxinflorescences, andtheaxesareofvarious
lengths. It was observed in cultivated plants that the peduncle, i.e. the part of
the main axis below the bracts (B), may continue to elongate after anthesis of
the terminal flower. Moreover, during the further development of the inflorescence the part of the main axis above the bracts up to the point of bifurcation
of the two lateral axes (A,) usually continues to elongate as well (Plate 3-9, p.
196and Fig. 6-2b). In young inflorescences of B. longipetiolata the bracts (B)
are always unilaterally fused. During the further development, this apparently
singlebract usuallysplitsintotwomore orlessequalparts(Fig.6-2d). However,
sometimes it may remain entire as shown in Fig. 6-2a and in e.g. Thomas 4318.
When the fused bracts (B) divide, these two parts are initially opposite, but it
ischaracteristic for B. longipetiolata that in a later phase of development their
position often changes, sothat they no longer appear to beattached at the same
level(Plate 3-8and-9.
Thesecomplexinflorescences showa gradation between dichasialand monochasial branching of the axes at different levels. The axes of the first and the
second order are usually branched in a more or less regular dichasial manner
(Plate3-9,- 1 0 , p. 196and Figs.6-2a and -2b),andthoseofhigherorders branch
in a monochasial way to form cincinni (Plate 3-9, and Fig. 6-2b). However,
there are exceptions. Theplants in thecollection De Wilde, Arends &de Bruijn
9270 were taken from a population that consisted of at least 100 individuals.
Many of these were small plants with male inflorescences containing only 3 to
8 flowers. Such 'depauperate' inflorescences were not dried but preserved in
spirit, as in drying some flowers are bound to get lost as well as their spatial
arrangement. When Istudied theseinflorescences Ifound that there are various
combinations of axes of the first to third order. The two axes A, are always
present. One of these A, axes may have two axes A2, which in their turn both
give rise to axes of the third order (A3). The other A, axis is either terminated
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Fig.6-2:Ä.longipetiolata,fresh anddriedmaleinflorescences incultivated (a&d)andwildspecimens
(b&c)respectively ofthe gathering DeWilde,Arends et al.(1983)-180;a, b&c:expanded inflorescences; in d:young inflorescences invarious phases of development; to the right and in the middle:
bracts on themain axisfused; totheleft: bracts separated. Scales represent 1 cm.
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by a flower, or has next to this flower a single axis A2 with its flower. Thus
the development of depauperate inflorescences may follow dichasial or monochasialpatternsinvariousways.
InB.longipetiolata thebracts on themain axisaresometimespersistent (Plate
3-10, p. 196), but usually they shrivel or disappear altogether (Plate 3-8 and
-9). The superior bracts b on the axes A, and A2 are usually present, whereas
thoseoftheaxesofhigher orders areeithervestigial or absent.
Thenumber of flowers perinflorescence isquite variable.Asmay be expected
small plants generally have few flowers and comparatively large plants many.
The variation in quantity of flowers between individual specimens of one topodemeisdemonstrated byFigs.6-2band -2c.Fig.6-2cshowsadried inflorescence
with c. 5 flowers of an individual plant in the gathering De Wilde, Arends et
al. (1983)-180 while the distal part of an inflorescence from another plant of
the same gathering is depicted in Fig. 6-2b. In the field we counted up to 71
flowersper inflorescence inthisgathering. In cultivation, plants from this gatheringproduce inflorescences withnumerous flowers (Fig.6-2a),but ifthe plants
areneglected thenumber of flowers isconsiderably lower.
A plant of B. longipetiolata, De Wilde, Arends &de Bruijn 9270,was photographed in the field (Fig. 6-3a). Fig. 6-3b shows another individual from this
collection when it flowered in the greenhouse three weeksafter its introduction.
Its inflorescence is 2-flowered and resembles the 2-flowered inflorescences of
B. elaeagnifolia (see above). Such reduced or 'depauperate' inflorescences of B.
longipetiolata may be distinguished from those of B. elaeagnifoliaby their comparatively long lateral axes which usually are more than 1 mm long and by the
absence of superior bracts. The inflorescence in Fig. 6-3b has one lateral axis
ofabout 2mm.ThoseofB. elaeagnifoliaarescarcelyelongated.Theplant shown
inFig.6-3beventually produced inflorescences with about 25 flowers.
In conclusion, it appears that the male inflorescences of B. longipetiolata are
initiallymany-flowered dichasia.When theycontinuetodevelop,the branching
of the inflorescences becomes monochasial and the flowers on the axes of the
higher ordersarearranged incincinni.
Asmentioned already(page55)thetypematerialofB. longipetiolatanolonger
bears inflorescences. Nevertheless, I am convinced that the plant from which
it was prepared, from Kribi, Cameroun, carried male inflorescences like those
described above. This conclusion is based on comparison of the descriptions
and typematerial ofboth B. longipetiolata and B.macrurawhichwere described
simultaneously by Gilg (1904, p. 92). Gilg stated that the base of the peduncle
inB. longipetiolatawasprovided withmany bracts and itsapex withmany bracteoles. According to Gilg the peduncle of B. macrura similarly carries 'bracts'
and 'bracteoles'. Examination of the type of B. macrura, Schlechter 12918,
revealed that thenode that carriestheinflorescence alsohasscalesnear the base
of the peduncle. I interpret these scales to be several crowded pairs of stipules
onadwarf shoot inwhichtheinternodesareextremely short.Gilg's descriptions
of B. macrura and B. longipetiolata show that the types of these species are very
similar. According to Gilg's note (op.cit.,p.93),theformer speciesonly differs
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Fig. 6-3:B. longipetiolata, De Wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 9270, Doussa river, Gabon, a: plant on
the trunk of Baillonella toxisperma Pierre with many-flowered male inflorescences; b: cultivated
plant from thesamegathering threeweeksafter itsintroduction showingadepauperate male inflorescence.Scalesrepresent 1 cm.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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from the latter by the dimension of all its parts which are distinctly smaller.
Theinflorescence of B. macrurawhichisdepauperate and lax,carriesfew bracts
and some flat buds (see page 67). More recent collections from the vicinity of
the type locality of B. longipetiolata invariably have lax inflorescences which
are more or less similar to that of B. macrura. Thus all the evidence indicates
that thetypeofB. longipetiolata had thelaxinflorescence(s) asdescribed above.
Moreover, italso hasleaveswith a distinctly canaliculate petiole that ischaracteristicfor thespecies(seepage26).
6.3.1.3. B. squamulosa
In B. squamulosa, the structure of the male inflorescence is similar to that in
B. longipetiolata. This is not immediately obvious as all the axes are very much
reduced in length, forming a densecluster at the top of the peduncle (Plate 6-3,
p. 211 and Figs. 6-4c and -4d). As in B. longipetiolata the bracts of the main
axis are initially laterally fused (Fig. 6-4a). The superior bracts on the reduced
axesofthefirst and higher orders areoften moreor lessconcealed bythe flowers
and the buds,but sometimes they are quitelong and protrude between the buds
(Plate 6-3). After the flowers are shed, the peduncle with the shrivelled bracts
remainsfor sometime(Fig.6-4b).Inwildplantsthenumber ofbudsand flowers
appears to range from c. 5- 10, but because of the tight flower arrangement
small, young buds are easily overlooked. In cultivation the number of flowers
per inflorescence may be low, e.g. 6, but a cultivated specimen of Arends, de
Wilde&Louis 371produced up to 65flowers ina single inflorescence.
The type of B. squamulosa from the Crystal Mts in Gabon, is characterized
bythedensemaleinflorescence whichhasnumerouspersistentbracts(seeabove)
and, inaddition,globosebuds,thick outerperianth segmentsand terete petioles
(seepp.66and 28).
6.3.1.4. B. rwandensis
Most of the dried specimens available have only one to four flowers, but for
some specimens it isevident that some flowers have been lost, as their axes and
bracts are still present. In other specimens the comparatively low number of
flowers perinflorescence isinterpreted asthe result ofdevelopmental reduction.
The hypothesis for this reduction is supported by observations on flower
numbersintheother speciesdiscussed above.Aslivingmaterial ofB. rwandensis
was not available, it can only be surmised that the number of flowers might
increaseincultivation. Sofar, thehighestnumber offlowerscounted ina single,
young, inflorescence is five (Bouxin 1122, LG). This suggests that the male
flowers ofB. rwandensisareborneinanessentially morethan 3-flowered cymose
inflorescence. Plate 6-4 (p. 208) shows the inflorescence of Van Roeckhoudt
12.Thisinflorescence isasymmetric dueto the unequal development of the first
lateral axes. The lateral axis on the left has a single-flowered secondary axis.
The axis on the right lacks this feature. Except for the distinct pairs of bracts,
the inflorescence resembles some of the depauperate male inflorescences
observedinB. longipetiolata.
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Fig. 6-4:B. squamulosa, male inflorescences of cultivated plants, a:young inflorescences in various
phases of development; to the left: bracts on the main axis fused, in the middle and to the right:
bractsdivided;b:distalpart ofpeduncleattheend offlowering;c&d:distalpart ofan inflorescence;
c: side of inflorescence showing partly split bracts on the main axis; 4d: other side of the same
inflorescence; notethat thefront oftheandroecium isoriented towardstheinflorescence axis.Scales
represent 1 cm.
a &b:plant T1775, culta Arends, de Wilde & Louis 371,Waka, Gabon; c & d: plant T1603,culta
DeWilde,Arends et al.(1983)-100,Crystal Mts, Gabon.

InB.rwandensisthebractsinfullydevelopedlaxinflorescencesareinvariably
opposite.Inyounginflorescencesthebractsareneverjoinedanditseemsunlikelythattheyhaveeverbeenfusedinanearlierdevelopmentalphaseoftheinflorescence.Wilczek (1969a,p. 16and 1969b,p.89)interpreted themale inflorescence of Van Roeckhoudt 12as up to eight-flowered. However, he assigned
this specimen to B.schultzei(= B.elaeagnifolia), ataxon whosetypematerial
is characterized by a two-flowered inflorescence, and, unfortunately, he
emendedthedescriptionofB.schultzeiaccordingly.
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6.3.1.5. B.
pelargoniiflora
This species bears three kinds of similar inflorescences, male, female and bisexual.The singlebisexual inflorescence that has been seenonly on thedried specimen Letouzey 14448 is unfortunately of poor quality. I postulate that some
inflorescences mayinitiallyproducemaleflowersfollowed byfemale ones.Additional,preferably living,gatherings arerequired tosubstantiate this supposition
asitisexceptional withinthesection Tetraphila.
The inflorescences of B.pelargoniiflora are interpreted as regularly branched
cymes with reduced lateral axes except for the two axes of the first order. The
flowers are apparently closely arranged on these axes in the absence of axes
of the second or higher orders. Next to a pair of bracts on the distal part of
the peduncle, several superior ones were found also, supporting the hypothesis
that theinflorescence isamany-flowered dichasium (Plate4-1and -8,p.204).
6.3.1.6. The origin of the few-flowered i n f l o r e s c e n c e s
In the course of the study De Wilde and I have discussed whether the up to
5-flowered inflorescences should be considered to represent the derived or the
primitive state in relation to the more than 5-flowered ones. The prevalence
of the more than 5-flowered inflorescence type in section Tetraphila and in speciesofthesistergroupshasledtotheconclusion that theupto5-flowered inflorescenceisthederived condition.
Wehave alsodiscussed thequestion whether itisvalid toapply the terminology
'simple dichasia' and 'compound dichasia' to theinflorescence typesseenin this
study.It isoccasionally reported inthemorphological literature that compound
dichasiahavedeveloped from simpleones.However, accordingtoRickett(1944,
p. 217),thecompound dichasium isnot necessarily later inevolutionary history
than thesimpleone.In ordertoavoid anyconfusion inrespecttoour conclusion
Ihavepreferred torefrain from usingthisterminology and Idesignatethe inflorescencesaseither few- or many-flowered.
6.3.2. Male flowers
As was mentioned in the discussion on the male inflorescences (page 59), the
male flower consists of the perianth with the perianth cylinder, which poses as
a flower stalk, and the androecium.
6.3.2.1. P e r i a n t h segments
The perianth consists of two whorls each formed by two similar segments. The
segments or tepals of the outer whorl are large in relation to those of the inner
whorl.Inbud, theouterwhorlcompletely envelops theinnerwhorl.At anthesis,
the perianth assumes the shape of a cross, because the inner segments alternate
with the outer ones. For a further discussion of the nature of the perianth see
pp. 8l a n d 142.
The shape of the perianth is one of the few characters that are useful in distinguishing B. squamulosa and B. longipetiolata. The segments, particularly the
outer ones,ofB. squamulosa are opaque,thick and succulent (seeFig.6-4;Plate
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6-3 & -4, p. 211), whereas those of B. longipetiolata are thin and sometimes
slightly transparent (see Fig. 6-2a and Plate 3-8 & -11, p. 196).The flower buds
of these two species are also different. In B. squamulosa the buds are globular
(Fig. 6-4 and Plate 6-3), whereas in B. longipetiolata they are flattened (Figs.
6-2a and 6-3). Observations of living plants in the field and in cultivation
revealed that the perianths in B. longipetiolata, B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi
are quite similar in shape and texture of their segments. It was also found that
the outer segments,inparticular, changeinshape astheflowers age.The flower
buds of B. longipetiolata, B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi are rather flat, and
inprofile theoutline oftheouter segmentsismoreor lesscircular.After anthesis
the outer segments elongate progressively and eventually they become elliptic
or even (elliptic)-obovate. In B. squamulosa, the outer segments do not change
verymuchafter thebudsopen.B.pelargoniifloraisquitedistinctfrom thespecies
mentioned above byitscomparatively largeand subcordate outer segments.
6.3.2.2. A n d r o e c i u m
6.3.2.2.1. Stamen arrangement
The male flowers of the species treated here have numerous stamens, usually
more than 10,which are arranged in a zygomorphic fascicle. Each stamen consistsofateretefilament and awell-differentiated basifixed anther.The proximal
ends of the collective stamens are connate and together they form a terete solid
structure ('trunk'), from which the free distal parts of the filaments variably
branch off at different levels. The free parts of the filaments vary in length;
they can either be very short, almost absent, or as long as the pertinent anther.
The stamens with the short free filaments form the proximal part and those
with the long free filaments the other, distal part of the androecium. This arrangement determines the zygomorphic condition of the flower. The proximal
part of the androecium isconsidered herethe 'front' of the androecium. Consequently, the androecia depicted in Plates 1 to 6 in Chapter 10, are shown in
front, reverse and lateral view.
The front of the androecium always faces the upper large tepal. Moreover,
theflower terminatingthemain inflorescence axisexcepted, alltheother flowers
of the inflorescence are arranged in such a way that their upper large tepals
as well as the front of their androecia are in an adaxial position in regard to
the main axis of the inflorescence (see Fig. 6-4d). This has been found for all
species of which living and/or spirit material was available. In dried material
the original arrangement of the flowers within an inflorescence is difficult to
assess, but I assume that in the living condition the flower arrangement of B.
pelargoniiflora and B. rwandensisis similar to that of the other species treated
here.
6.3.2.2.2. Anther structure
The anthers of the species involved have two equal thecae. The lateral side of
each theca is provided with a longitudinal groove that merges into an apical
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pore.Asboth poresof theanther are oriented ina frontal, non-lateral, position
on the stamen, the distal parts of the grooves are diverted towards them from
their lateral position. The side with the pores is called the 'front' and consequently the opposite sideisthe 'rear' of the anther. This terminology is applied
instead of the terms introrse and extrorse, or adaxial and abaxial dehiscence,
which are not sufficiently precise for the Begonia species involved, because of
thecombination ofazygomorphicandroecium andavariableanther-pore orientation within the fascicles. Anther-pore orientation will be considered in more
detail below.
Previouslytheanther-dehiscence ofB.squamulosahasbeendescribedbyHalle
& Raynal (1966, p. 115) as 'à sutures sublatérales, qui se fendent seulement à
lapartiesupérieureendeuxpores'.AsimilardescriptioninLatin,'rimis longitudinalibus sedforamine apicali tantum apertis instructae', isgivenfor B. wilczekiana (Halle in Wilczek 1969b, p. 92) and for B. gladiifolia (Wilczek 1969b, p.
85). However, Wilczek's French description (1969a, p. 19)of B.gladiifolia only
states'déhiscentespar 2poresapicaux'.Inthesamepublication asimilar phrase
isused for the anthers of B.gracilipetiolata, B. elaeagnifolia and B. squamulosa
(Wilczek 1969a, pp. 20-22).It should be noted that for B. squamulosa, Wilczek
(op. cit.) does not refer to the sublateral sutures mentioned by Halle & Raynal
(1966) in their emended description of that species. Wilczek apparently failed
tonoticetheapicalporesinthematerial thatheusedfor hisemended description
ofÄ. schultzei(1969b,p.88and 1969a,p. 16),ashestated'rimis longitudinalibus
lateralibusque instructae' and 'à dehiscence longitudinale' respectively. His
emended description is based on Schultze in Mildbraed 6208 and 6229, and on
Van Roeckhoudt 12, that is identified in the present study as a new species,
B. rwandensis. All three of these collections, in fact, have anthers with apical
pores.
The terms 'sutures' and 'rimis' as used by Halle and Wilczek suggest that
these authors thought that the anthers are provided with longitudinal clefts not
merelygrooves.Wilczek's French translation oftheLatin phraseinhisemended
description of B. schultzei (seeabove) would appear to emphasize this interpretation. In the course of observations of cultivated and dried plants during the
past decade, I have never seen anthers that dehisced longitudinally; the pollen
grainswereinvariably released through theapical pores.
The apical pores are not conspicuous in the anthers of dried specimens; the
anthers arealways shrunken diametrically and when moistened and boiled they
do not regain their original shape. Moreover, the pores are more or less hidden
by a cap that is formed by the apical parts of the rear and lateral walls of the
anther. In order to ascertain that the feature interpreted here as a longitudinal
groove is not a cleft of which the rims separate from each other only in the
distalpart, transversesectionsofthestamensofB. squamulosa, B. longipetiolata,
B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi were made. The stamens were taken from open
flowers with anthers intheir final phase ofdevelopment because changes in stamen structure may occur during the ontogeny of the androecium (e.g. Keijzer,
1983).
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Fig. 6-5: Transverse sections of an anther of B. longipetiolata. a & b: sections through the apex;
in a the two pores united, in b the two pores separated by a 2-or 3-celled layer of connective tissue
(c), at s an incomplete parenchymatous separation layer between the two united microsporangia;
in a: f= front wall, r= rear wall; c: section half-way along the anther length, at s degenerated
parenchymatous layer, the arrow s indicates the connection between the separation layer and the
wall at the groove; d: detail of 5c, one microsporangium with more or less ellipsoid pollen grains;
e:detail of 5d,anther wall.Scalesin mm.
Culta DeWilde,Arends&deBruijn 9270.
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The stamen anatomy of B. longipetiolata ispresented in Fig. 6-5.The anther
contains two pairs of microsporangia for most of its length (Fig. 6-5c). The
twomicrosporangia ofeach pair are separated bya layer of degenerated parenchymatic cells. Except in the apical part of the anther, this separation layer is
always connected to the lateral wall of the anther lobe (Fig. 6-5d). The wall
of the anther, in particular at the front and rear (Fig. 6-5c), consists of a single
layer of thin-walled cells of irregular size. The mature wall of the anther does
not show the differentiation into exothecium, endothecium, middle layers and
secretory tapetum as described for Begoniaceae by Davis (1966, p. 56) and for
B. dichroa Sprague by Maheswari Devi, Naidu et al. (1982, p. 299). However,
according to Bhandari (1984, p. 57), Begoniaceae is among those angiosperms
whose anthers have a single-layered external covering of the sporangial wall,
whichmay remain intact.
In B. longipetiolata and the other species considered here, the wall of the
anther mainly consists of the epidermal layer and, locally, of remnants of the
other layers (Fig. 6-5e). In the apical part of the anther the separation layer
between the two adjacent microsporangia gradually disappears, rendering each
lobe oftheanther unilocular. The cellsoftherearwallareradially slightly more
elongated than thosefound belowtheapicalpart oftheanther.The photographs
in Figs. 6-5a and -5b show that in the apical part of the anther, the connective
tissuedecreasesinnumber ofcelllayers,and thefront walloftheanther graduallyrecedes towards theinside of the rear wall.Moreover, the front wall laterally
recedes as well, and the apex of the anther is entirely open. Thus it has been
established that the anthers are provided with grooves and not with sutures,
and that the pollen grains of these species are released through two pores that
distallybecome united.
The section Tetraphila has species with longidehiscent anthers as well, e.g.
B. subalpestris A.DC, a species endemic to Saö Tomé. Photographs of a cross
section ofitsanther areshown in Figs.6-6b to -6d.When studied with a dissectingmicroscope theanther distinctly showslateralclefts which areopen in water
so that the pollen grains are visible. It was observed, however, that these clefts
weregraduallyclosingduringthepreparationoftheantherinthegraded ethanol
series before it was embedded in the sectioning medium. The dehisced part of
the anther wall is shown in Figs. 6-6b and -6c. The anthers of B. subalpestris
are characterized by a stomium (Fig. 6-6c). The anther wall consists of a layer
ofradiallyelongated epidermalcellsand anon-differentiated endothecium (Fig.
6-3d). Moreover, the exothecium also contains cellswith wall thickenings. Fig.
6-3d shows that the thickenings are U-shaped and situated on the inner radial
andtangentialwallsofthecells.Theconnectiveoftheantherislaterally extended
andcontainstowardsthevascularbundleparenchymaticcellswhichare stained
dark and most likely contain tannins (Fig. 6-6b). This photograph also shows
that thethecaeoftheanther areunilocular;probably theyhavebecome unilocular by degeneration of the separation layer during the development of the stamen.
In conclusion it appears that within the section Tetraphila there are at least
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Fig. 6-6: Transverse sections of anthers of Begonia species, a: B. pelargoniiflora, c. 1mm below
the apex of an anther from a dried specimen, the arrow sindicates the separation layer, the arrow
p the mass of collapsed and deformed pollen grains (see Chapter 8);b to d:B. subalpestris, c. 0.5
mm below the apex of an anther from spirit material; b: the pairs of microsporangia united; c:
stomium of dehisced anther, arrow indicates an example of cells with thickened wall; d: detail of
6c.Scalesin mm.
a: Letouzey 14448, Mt. Nlonako, Cameroun (herbarium); b to d: Groenendijk 137, Sâo Tomé
(spirit).

two types of anther dehiscence. One is poricidal and is found in the species
treated in the present study. These poricidal anthers are characterized by a permanent separation layer below the apex of the two sporangia. The other anther
type dehisces by longitudinal clefts and the sporangia of a pair are united at
maturity. The vascular bundle in the connective is amphicribal in both anther
types.
Although the anther of B.pelargonitflora was at first considered to be poricidal, this interpretation was not certain until sections were made from a boiled
anther of a dried, open flower. Although all cells of the anther are collapsed,
Fig.6-6a showsthat theparenchymatous separation layerextendsfrom theconnective to the groove and is connected to the lateral anther wall. Because of
the poor quality of the study material, the sections of the apical part of the
anther are very difficult to interpret. Nevertheless, it appears that the apex is
similar to that of the anthers of the other species affiliated with B. squamulosa
and isindeed poricidal.
Eames (1961, p. 112) stated that anther structure is usually constant within
a genus and often throughout a family, so that the finding of two modes of
anther-dehiscence within a single section of a genus is interesting. Irmscher, in
Engler &Prantl (1925,p. 563)stated that anthers with apical pores occur rarely
in Begonia and that those with clefts represent the usual situation. Irmscher's
(1925,p. 572)drawing of the anther ofthemonotypicgenus Hillebrandia shows
that it is longidehiscent. It is generally accepted that within Begoniaceae this
genus is comparatively primitive. The anthers of B. salaziensis (Gaud.) Warb.,
oftheAfrican section Mezierea, dehiscewithlongitudinal clefts, and this species
isconsidered tohavemanyprimitivecharacterstates(DeWilde&Arends, 1989).
On thebasisof thepresent evidence therefore itcan bepostulated that poricidal
anther dehiscencerepresents an advanced character stateinAfrican Begonia.
6.3.2.2.3. Anther pore orientation
As discussed above (page 68), the apical pores of the anthers are situated on
one side of the anther, which is called here the 'front'. It was found that in B.
longipetiolata and B. karperi the front of every anther is oriented in a similar
fashion towards the proximal part of the androecium (see Plates 2-10 (p. 192);
3-12, -14 (p. 196), and Halle & Raynal, 1966). This implies that the pores of
the stamens at the front side of the androecium in these species are oriented
adaxially inrelation to themain axisoftheinflorescence. In B.squamulosa most
of theanther pores have an adaxial orientation also,but theperipheral stamens
have their pores oriented towards the 'centre' of the androecium, so that the
stamens at the proximal part or front side of the androecium have an abaxial
pore orientation in relation to the inflorescence axis. The pore orientation of
thestamensatthefront sideoftheandroeciumofthespeciesinvolvedissummarizedinTable 6-1.Theporeorientation oftheproximal stamensinB. squamulosa
and B.longipetiolata isan additional character in distinguishing these two species.It isnot alwayseasytoassessthestamen orientation from dried specimens:
large buds provide the best material. In B. pelargoniiflora and B. rwandensis
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Table6-1. AntherporeorientationinBegoniaspecies
Antherporeorientationofstamensoffront sideofandroecium
adaxial
abaxial
variable
B. longipetiolata
B. squamulosa
B. karperi
B. elaeagnifolia (Crystal Mts)
idem
(Chaillu Mts)
idem
(Doudou Mts)

+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

all stamens have a similar, presumably adaxial, orientation (see Plates 4-4 and
5-8).Table 6-1showsthat B. elaeagnifoliaisquitevariableinthis respect.
6.3.2.2.4. Number ofstamens and anther length
The information presented in Fig.6-7and Table 6-2demonstrates that the species studied do not have a fixed number of stamens in each male flower. The
diagrams in Fig. 6-7 present the frequencies of occurrence of the 'average'
number ofstamens observed infieldgatherings.Onlypart ofthespecimenscited
in Chapter 10, could be analyzed for their stamens as quite a few of them are
sterile or only have fragments of inflorescences. Plants of B. elaeagnifolia and
B. karperi usually have very few inflorescences each carrying not more than
oneor two flowers. An exactcount ofstamens alwaysdamages or even destroys
theandroecium, astheanthershavetobeseparated from eachother. Therefore,
I have been reluctant to dissect more than one flower from an inflorescence.
This also explains why the 'average' number of stamens in the table is always
identicaltothenumberactuallyobservedwhenonlyasingleflower inaspecimen
has been analyzed. In many dried specimens it wasimpossible to count the stamens as they remained brittle, tightly packed and inseparable, even after
extended boilingand soaking.
In the early phase of the investigation, I supposed that the 2x and 4x plants
ofB. squamulosa from theCrystalMtsinGabon, nowidentified asB.longipetiolata and B. squamulosa respectively, were characterized by different numbers
of stamens (Table 6-2). For example, in B. longipetiolata three collections, nrs
21,22and 23,showed 13,12,and 25stamens respectively,whereasinB. squamulosa, collection nr. 2, 32 and 35 stamens were found. This was supported by
similar counts in both species of the collection De Wilde, Arends et al. (1983),
also from theCrystal Mts.
However, when Icounted thestamens incollections from Cameroun, I found
that plants identified as B. longipetiolata had numbers approximately similar
to those in the Gabonese collections of B. squamulosa. Moreover, it was found
that the number of stamens in a singlegathering often varied between different
inflorescences. In B. longipetiolata, nr. 32from Ekouk, Cameroun, the number
varies from 25 to 58, and the nrs 28 and 39, both from Ekekam/Nkol Djobe,
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6(1991)
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Fig.6-7:Distribution ofstamen numbersinfieldcollections ofBegoniaspecies.
a:(top):B. squamulosa;b:B. longipetiolata;c:B. elaeagnifolia.
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Table6-2. Number ofstamensand anther lengthinBegoniaspecies.
Figuresseparated by/arenumbersindifferent inflorescences.
Figuresbetween ()arecounts bythecollector or aprevious worker.

B. squamulosa
1. Arends371
-idem,culta
2 .B&W(1978)-355
-idem, culta
3. Christiaensen 1904
4. DeWilde8839
5. DeWildeetal.(1983)- 100
-idem,culta
6. DeWildeetal.(1983)- 119
-idem,culta
7. DeWildeetal.(1983)- 181
-idem,culta
8. DeWildeetal.(1983)-220
9. DeWildeetal.(1983)-288
10. Escherich 248
11. Lambinon 78-279
12. LeTestu5454
13. Mann 1654
B. longipetiolata
14. Annet424 31 31 1.3
15. Barabé 86-99
16. Bates 300
17. Bates 594
18. Bequaert6474
19. Bos4070
20. Bos6194
21. B&W(1978)-204
22. B&W(1978)-323
23. B&W(1978)-356
-idem, culta
24. B&W(1978)-600
25. Breyne2751
26. Cabra 115
27. Cambr.Congo Exp. 1959-295
28. Dang 655
29. Dang675
30. DeWilde,J.J. 7463
31. DeWilde,J.J.7538
32. DeWilde,J.J. 7724
33. DeWilde,J.J.8841
-idem, culta
34. DeWilde,J.J.9270
-idem, culta
35. DeWildeet al.(1983)-
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(average)
number

anther
length (mm)

52,45
54-67/52-60
35,32
42,42/51-91
20
27,28,28
51
41-60
46
48,59
30,38,41,57
57,67
24
34
34
28,31,32
31
35

49

2.0

33

2.2

20
28
51

1.8
1.8
2.5

46

2.0

42

2.0

24
34
34
31
31
35 1.7

2.0
2.0
2,0
2.0
1.8

24
36,38/33,40/42,44
13
17
13
29
13
12

24
40
13
17
13
29
13
12

1.8
1.7
1.5
1.4
1.5
1.8
1.8

25
23/22/23/23
20
33
16
30
40
22,23/26
31,35/27,29
25/25/27/28/37/37/
46/49/55,58
21/23,24,25
17-26
21/23/25/26
20-23/33-40/23-37
16

25
23
20
33
16
30
40
24
31

1.2
1.2
1.6
1.5
1.0
1.0
1.8
1.6

39
23

1.6
1.8

23

1.5

16
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Table 6-2. (continued)
(average)
number
36. DeWildeetal.(1983)-180
-idem, culta
37. DeWildeetal. (1983)-216
38. DeWildeetal.(1983)-326
-idem, culta
39. DeWildeetal. (1983)-483
-idem, culta
40. DeWilde,W.J.2020
-idem, culta
41. Elias&S.inLouis2334
42. Elias&S.inLouis 2360
43. Evrard 4740
44. Goossens 1579
45. Halle 3246
46. Halle3363
47. Halle 3372
48. Halle4011
49. Halle&Villiers4558
50. Halle&Villiers5381
51. JacksoninKeay, FHI46309
52. KeayinFHI 37551
53. KeayinFHI 37714
54. Laurent 1695
55. Lebrun 5164
56. Lebrun 5595
57. LeTestu5265
58. LeTestu5275
59. LeTestu5409
60. LeTestu5429
61. Leeuwenberg 9294
62. Léonard 1605
63. Léonard 1664
64. Léonard 3916
65. Letouzey4121
66. Letouzey8201
67. Letouzey9005
68. Letouzey9993
69. Letouzey 10982
70. Letouzey 12704
71. Letouzey 12808
72. Letouzey 14146
73. Letouzey 14450
74. Letouzey 14665
75. Letouzey 15136
76. Ludwigs 600
77. Mildbraed 5636
78. Mildbraed 5925
79. Mildbraed 6394
80. Onochie in FHI34803
81. Raynal,J.&A. 10349
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9,11/10/13/13/12,12/9, 9 11
7-11
7,9
8

anther
length (mm)
1.2

22
10,12,14
7-17
30
25-40
21,25,26,27
14,19/22/20/20,21
30
22
31,34
23
(32), 28
26
20
(15), 13
27
24
25
28
26
15
30
36
30,36
21,22
20/22
21
22
16
35
34
18,20,24
22
20
33
31
22
22
19
24
33/35
22,25
20
26
16
28

12

1.5
1.5

30

1.5

25
19
30
22
32
23
30
26
20
14
27
24
25
28
26
15
30
36
33
22
21
21
22
16
35
34
21
22
20
33
31
22
22
19
24
34
23
20
26
16
28

1.8
1.5
1.5
1.8
1.5
1.5
1.7
1.3
1.5
1.3
1.2
1.8
1.0
1.5
2.2
1.7
1.4
1.2
1.8
1.5
1.6
1.3
1.5
1.5
1.0
1.2
1.1
1.8
1.4
1.2
1.2
1.5
1.2
1.9
1.5
1.0
1.5
1.7
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Table 6-2. (continued)

82. Reitsma3246
83. Satabié295
84. Schlechter 12918
85. SchultzeinMildbraed 6183
86. Schultze inMildbraed 6189
87. Thomas 3176
88. Thomas 4318
89. Thomas 5573
90. Troupin2455
91. VanMeer 1168
92. Villiers781
93. Villiers 1481
94. Zenker 3098
95. Zenker 3152
96. Zenkers.n. (1918)
B. elaeagnifolia
97. Arends559
-idem,culta
98. Arends571
-idem, culta
99. Arends670
100. Arends681
-idem,culta 32/34
101. B&W(1978)-8
-idem, culta
102. B&W(1978)-38
103. B&W(1978)-276
104. B&W(1978)-381
105. Breteler8248
-idem, culta
106. DeWilde,J.J. 9127
-idem, culta
107. DeWilde,J.J. 9638
-idem, culta
108. DeWildeetal. (1983)
109. DeWildeetal.(1983)110. DeWildeetal.(1983)111. DeWildeetal.(1983)-idem, culta
112. DeWildeetal.(1983)113. Halle&Villiers4531
114. Halle&Villiers4560
115. Halle&Villiers 5374
116. Letouzey 12765
117. Louis,A.M. 1267
118. Mann 1651
119. Reitsmal958
-idem, culta
120. Sanford5860

(average)
number

anther
length (mm)

25,27
21
18
24
19
16
18/19
21
11
23
23
25
24
23,28, 30
26

26
21
18
24
19
16
19
21
11
23
23
25
24
27
26

1.7
1.2
1.0
1.0
1.2

61
61,52/55/69,60

61

1.5

36
23
36

1.3
1.0

36

1.5

31

1.3
21
1.5
1.2

1.5
1.5
1.0
1.2
1.4
1.0
1.2
1.5
1.5

—

31
35
43
179
262
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36
23
35/36
33
36/39
22/36/38/40/45
31
21
33/28
60
36,30/41/46/42,36
19
24,26/25,23
35,36, 35/40,38
30,26/45,45/40,35
34
24
29
38,30
32,28/36,23/52,40
42
31
35/(50)
(54)
24
38
(c.25)
30
31,29,30/26/29/32/38
28

31
60
36
19
36

1.2

34
24
29
34

1.8
1.9
1.5
1.3

42
31
42
(54)
24
38
(25)
30

1.6
1.2
1.3
1.5
1.2
1.2

28

1.3

11

Table 6-2. (continued)
(average)
number

anther
length (mm)

20
25

1.0

121. Satabié&Letouzey343
122. Schultze inMildbraed 6229

16/24
c.25

B. karperi
123. B&W(1978)-335
-idem,culta
124. DeWildeetal.(1983)-158
125. Hallé&Villiers4885

40,38/45,39/57,41
47
45

47
45

1.5
1.5

B. rwandensis
126. Auquier3360
127. Bouxin257
128. Bridson380
129. Van Roeckhoudt 12

22
20,24/22
C.18
18,20,22

22
22
18
20

3.0
2.8

—

Cameroun, have 30and 40 stamens respectively. In B. longipetiolata from Bélinga,Gabon,averagenumbersof 19to32werefound, whereasinB.elaeagnifolia
from the Crystal Mts, Gabon, the number of stamens ranged from 21 to 54.
Thus different individuals in a single topodeme or in a population, probably
comprising several topodemes, may differ in number of stamens. Halle counted
50 stamens in nr. 114, but I found 35 in another flower of the same specimen.
Obviously, stamen number is not always uniform. On the other hand, the
numbers found inB. karperiindicate that itmay beconstant in that species.
If plants from a wild population are taken into cultivation, the number of
stamens may increase. This phenomenon isclearly illustrated in B. squamulosa
nrs 2and 7,and in B. longipetiolata nr. 34.However, nr. 105of B. elaeagnifolia
illustrates that the opposite, adecrease in number of stamens in cultivated compared withwildplants,mayalso occur.
Thenumber ofstamens mayvaryindifferent flowers inasingle inflorescence.
Incultivated B. elaeagnifoliathe terminal flower usually hasmore stamens than
thelateral ones.In B.squamulosa and B.longipetiolata someinflorescences were
found with a fairly constant number of stamens, but here some lateral flowers
often haveahigher number than in theterminal flower on themain axis.
The data in Fig. 6-7 show a considerable overlap in the numbers of stamens
of B. squamulosa, B. longipetiolata and B. elaeagnifolia. The frequencies in B.
longipetiolata (Fig.6-7b) suggestthat thenumber of stamens inthisspecieshave
a normal distribution culminating in a stamen number of 20 to 25. Very few
collections of B. squamulosa were available but the counts (Fig. 6-7a) suggest
a tentative peak at 30 to 35.As shown in the diagram (Fig. 6-7c) most of the
collections of B. elaeagnifolia have a stamen number ranging from 20 to 40.
Thenumber ofstamensfound inthetwofieldcollectionsofB. karperi isapproximately 46 and this is almost equal to that found in several collections of B.
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elaeagnifolia. The number of stamens found in B. rwandensis ranges from 18
to22andthatinB.pelargoniiflorafrom 16to28(seespeciesdescription, Chapter
10). It is clear that the number of stamens is not a useful character for species
delimitation, although certain tendencies in specific stamen numberscan bediscerned.
Thelengthoftheantherisvariableasisevidentfrom themeasurements shown
inthelastcolumn ofTable6-2.B.rwandensisand B.pelargoniiflora have anthers
which are distinctly longer than those of the other species, c. 3.0 mm and 4
mm long respectively. The anthers of B. longipetiolata, B. elaeagnifolia and B.
karperi cannot be distinguished on the basis of their length or size. The very
similar species B. squamulosa and B. longipetiolata differ only slightly in anther
length.

6.4. Femaleinflorescences and flowers
6.4.1. Female inflorescences
The few female elements available on dried specimens were found to be rather
difficult to analyse. Thus the interpretation of the female inflorescences of B.
elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa, is mainly based
onobservationsofcultivatedplants.Nevertheless,theobservationsonthestructure of the female inflorescences, which are discussed in the following paragraphs,areinlinewithwhat can bedetected in someofthefield collections.
Usually,thefemaleinflorescencesincultivatedplantsofthespeciesmentioned
abovearesingle-flowered. B.karperiveryrarelyproduced morethan one flower,
but some plants of the other species regularly had two or even three flowers
in an inflorescence. This applies to e.g. B. squamulosa from the Chaillu Mts,
Gabon (coll.Arends, De Wilde & Louis 371).In contrast, plants of B. squamulosa from the Crystal Mts, Gabon, always produced single-flowered inflorescences.
InB.longipetiolata, DeWilde,Arendsetal.(1983)-s.n. (voucherVan Veldhuizen 988),from Cocobeach, Gabon, 2-flowered inflorescences were occasionally
observed. The accessions De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-326 and -483,from the
Chaillu Mts, Gabon, regularly had 2-but also 3-flowered inflorescences. Also
in B. longipetiolata, the cultivated specimen of the gathering De Wilde, Arends
et al. 10037from theCrystal Mts, Gabon, usually had 2-or 3-flowered inflorescences, but very recently this introduction produced a single inflorescence with
four flowers. Cultivated plants of B. elaeagnifolia often produced 2-flowered
inflorescences butnever 3-flowered ones.Optimalgrowthconditions apparently
promote the development of more flowers per inflorescence, because the 2- or
3-flowered inflorescences are usually produced on exuberant plants cultivated
inpeatsubstrate.However, theplantofB. elaeagnifolia(cultaDeWilde, Arends
et al. (1983)-179) that was cultivated on a tree-fern slab and consequently
remained comparatively small, also produced 2-flowered female infloresescences.
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Atthetimeofitsintroduction,thelivingplantofB. elaeagnifoliainthegatheringDeWilde&Jongkind 9638,from theChaillu Mts,Gabon, had several young
female inflorescences, and these continued their development in cultivation.
Anthesis occurred within two to three weeks, and the majority of the inflorescences were 2-flowered. One of these 2-flowered female inflorescences is shown
inFig.6-8b.Afterwards, theplant produced abranchcarrying four single-flowered inflorescences on subsequent nodes.
The inflorescence of a cultivated specimen of B. squamulosa shown in Fig.
6-8a is 2-flowered, but, initially, it carried a third bud that did not continue
itsdevelopment and eventually aborted.
Except for Halle & Villiers 5381, the type of B. nicolai-hallei, plants with
2-flowered inflorescences havenotbeenfound amongthefield collections. However, infructescences with two fruits were found in B. elaeagnifolia (De Wilde,
Arends et al.(1983)-262),inB. longipetiolata (DeWilde7724and Laurent 1702)
and in B. squamulosa (Lambinon 78-279). The infructescence of Lambinon
78-279 has next to two well-developed fruits even a third one that is smaller
and apparently abortive.
In B. squamulosa, bracts are usually present at the main axis (Fig. 6-8a and
Plate 6-10, -16and -17,p. 211), but those of the lateral axes are much smaller,
vestigial or even absent. Sometimes, a single-flowered female inflorescence represents the terminal flower on a lateral axis, because a single small bract, or
less frequently, a pair of these bracts may be inserted above the comparatively
largebract(s) on themain axis.In the other species bracts are often absent (Fig.
6-8b). However, a three-flowered inflorescence of B. longipetiolata, culta De
Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-483,had, in addition to inconspicuous bracts on the
main axis, two vestigial bracts on one of the lateral axes, while on the other

Fig. 6-8: Two-flowered female inflorescences in Begonia species, a: B. squamulosa, culta Arends,
De Wilde & Louis 371; b: B. elaeagnifolia, culta De Wilde & Jongkind 9638, two weeks after its
introduction. Scalesrepresent 1 cm.
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axissuch structures were absent.
The fully developed female inflorescence of B. rwandensisshown in Plate 5-4
(page 208) is the only one available to date. The flower in this inflorescence
from Bridson 380isinterpreted as the terminal flower on a lateral axis, because
in Bouxin 164 I found some young 3-flowered inflorescences with one lateral
axisthat ismore developed than theother lateral axis(Plate 5-2,-3).This observation suggests that the female inflorescence of B. rwandensis may be a threeflowered dichasium that becomesmodified to form amonochasium. Inthisspeciesalltheaxesareprovided with bracts.
Theseobservationssuggestthatthesingle-or2-floweredfemale inflorescences
in thespeciesmentioned abovemay haveevolved through reduction ofan originally 3-flowered dichasium that, in its turn, was derived from a more than
3-flowered inflorescence. This postulate is further supported by observations
on species of the section Tetraphila which are not treated here (De Wilde, pers.
comm.).
All the axes, including the main one, in the female inflorescences in all the
species mentioned above are usually quite short, and actually, they are frequently so much reduced in length that they seem to be absent. Consequently,
especially in single-flowered inflorescences, the female flower appears to be
inserted directly on the node that bears the inflorescence. In such a situation,
only the presence of up to four, often vestigial, bracts near the pedicel and/or
the base of the ovary indicates that the apparently sessile flower is part of a
verymuchreduced inflorescence.
In thefemale inflorescence ofB.pelargoniiflora however, theflowers are situated wellaway from the stem, because themain inflorescence axisiscomparatively long. Within the section Tetraphila the presence of an elongated main axis
is interpreted as a primitive character state. The female inflorescence is manyflowered, as it contains at least 7 flowers. Within the section a many-flowered
inflorescence most likely also represents a primitive character state. According
toVan den Berg(1984),B.pelargoniiflora ischaracterized bya pollen-type that
is more primitive than the pollen-types in the other species studied. Thus, the
abovementioned character states suggest that B.pelargoniiflora isthemost primitivetaxon ofthespeciesdealt with here.
6.4.2. Female flowers
6.4.2.1. The p e r i a n t h
Theperianth ofthefemale flower issimilar to that ofthemaleflower. However,
when female and male flowers occur simultaneously on the sameplant, the perianth segments of the female flower are usually larger than those of the male
flower. Theperianth segments of Begoniahave been designated in various ways
(seee.g. Barabé, 1980).Except for their size,the segments are quite similar and
consequently, they can be designated simply as tepals. However, according to
their vascular anatomy, the outer segments are homologous with sepals and
theinner oneswith petals (seep. 142).
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6.4.2.2. Style a n d s t i g m a
The two-armed style and the horse shoe-shaped stigma are characteristic for
the species treated in this study. Initially, I suspected the degree of coiling of
thestigmaticband around thestylearmstobeofdiagnosticvalue.For example,
in cultivated plants of B. squamulosa the band is often coiled twice, whereas
B. longipetiolata frequently shows only a single coil. Cultivated plants of B.
elaeagnifolia from the Crystal Mts, Gabon, usually have one complete coil as
well. However, when living specimens of B. elaeagnifolia collected from the
ChailluMts,Gabon,(Arends,DeWilde&Louis571)produced their first female
flowers,eachend ofthestigmaticband showedtwocoils.Although itwas found
that the stigmatic band in the plants from the Chaillu Mts has the tendency
to twist a little further as compared to that in the plants from the Crystal Mts,
the number of coils in B. elaeagnifolia was found to be variable. In cultivated
plants which may produce comparatively large flowers, the styles tend to
increase in length and such styles are often provided with stigmatic tissue that
twiststwicearound thedistal.part ofthestylearms.Similarly,inB. longipetiolata
itwas found that the stigmatic band may coil once to almost twice,even within
a single field collection (Plate 3-21 and -22,page 196).In comparatively small
cultivated specimens of B. squamulosa the female flowers are usually small, and
insuch smallflowers thereusually isonlya singlecoil.
The stigmatic surface of the species studied consists entirely of bottle-shaped
capitate glandular cells (Fig. 6-9a). The stigmatic surfaces seen in the present
studycan beassigned togroup basdistinguished by Baranov (1977,p.285).
Except for the stigmatic surface the remainder of the style is smooth in B.
squamulosa, B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi (Figs. 6-9b & c). However, in B.
longipetiolata it is more or less papillose. This is demonstrated in Figs. 6-9d
to f for three gatherings from widely separated localities in its geographical
range.There isno indication that thesepapillosecellsare secretory.
In cultivated plants of B. squamulosa, the styles below the arms are usually
provided with a few, 1to 6, dentate scales. These have been found in the few
female flowers availableinfieldcollections aswell(Plate 6-11,page 211).
6.4.2.3. N u m b e r of styles
Thenumber ofstylesseeninthespeciesstudied rangesfrom 2to 5and iswithout
conclusivediagnostic value.
In herbarium material of B. longipetiolata 4 styles are usually present. However,inBos6194individual flowerswith2,3and4stylesrespectivelywere found.
InHalle&Villiers5831,allfemaleflowers have3stylesand Laurent 1702probablyhas 3stylesalso.
Cultivated plants of B. longipetiolata usually produce flowers with 4 styles.
Two different gatherings from the same site near Mouyanama in the Chaillu
Mts, Gabon, showed that the number of styles may vary within a single topodeme.The gathering De Wilde,Arends et al.(1983)-326produced flowers with
4 styles, while the other gathering, De Wilde, Arends et al. (1983)-483, usually
had flowers with 2or 3,but rarely 4styles.Sometimes, the latter gathering pro82
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Fig. 6-9: Segments of styles in Begonia species (TS), a: B. elaeagnifolia, apex of one style arm with
secretory stigmaticcells,thearrows indicatethefluid on thetop ofsomeofthesecells;btof: surface
of styles below the stylearms;b:B. elaeagnifolia;c:B. squamulosa;d, e&f: B. longipetiolata. Scales
represent 100um,bto fat a similar magnification.
a: culta De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-179; b: De Wilde & Jongkind 9638, Chaillu Mts, Gabon;
c: culta Arends, de Wilde & Louis 371;d: De Wilde 7724, Ekouk, Cameroun; e: Elias & Sterck
in Louis 2334,Bélinga,Gabon;f: DeWilde,Arends&deBruijn 9270,Doussa river, Gabon.

duced a 2-flowered inflorescence. In that case the terminal flower had 3 and
the lateral one 2 styles. Recently, it produced a 3-flowered inflorescence with
theterminal flower having 3,and the lateral flowers 2and 4styles respectively.
PlantT1616ofB. longipetiolata,coll.DeWilde,Arendsetal(1983)-s.n., voucher
Van Veldhuizen 988, was collected in North-Western Gabon. In cultivation it
often had 4 styles, but during one flowering it produced three inflorescences.
Two of these inflorescences were single-flowered, the flowers containing 3 and
4 styles respectively. The third inflorescence that was 2-flowered, had 5 styles
in its terminal flower, while the lateral flower had 4 styles. It should be noted
that plants with less than 4styles do not belong to a particular population, but
have been collected in different localities in the species range. Similarly, B.
squamulosa usually has flowers with four styles, but flowers with five styles
may be regularly produced byexuberant specimens. Rarely a flower had three
styles.
Cultivated plants of B. elaeagnifolia from the Crystal Mts in Gabon have
produced flowers with either 2or 3styles but never 4.The female inflorescence
in this speciesisoften 2-flowered and it was found that in a 2-flowered inflorescence the terminal flower may have 3 styles, while the lateral one has only 2.
Therefore, early in my study I thought that B. elaeagnifolia could be distinguished from both B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa by the number of styles,
asthesespeciesusuallyhave4styles.
The first living accession of B. elaeagnifolia from the Chaillu Mts in Gabon
showed 2 styles. This plant of Louis, Breteler & de Bruijn 1267 was collected
near Waka in 1983. In 1984 the species was found again in the Chaillu Mts,
between Mouila and Yeno. In the field, the plants from that locality (Arends,
De Wilde & Louis 559 and 571) did not have female flowers, but in cultivation
they produced female flowers with 4styles.Except for the smooth style surface,
suchflowerscannotbedistinguished from thoseofB. longipetiolata. More recent
accessionsfrom thesamelocalitybetween MouilaandYeno(Breteler, Lemmens
& Djabi 8248 and De Wilde & Jongkind 9638) usually produced 4 styles also,
although some flowers had 3 styles. At one flowering, the latest introduction
(DeWilde&Jongkind 9638)carriedfour single-flowered inflorescences simultaneously. Two flowers had 4, and the other two 3and 5 styles respectively. All
the gatherings of B. elaeagnifolia from the Doudou Mts in Gabon, produced
female flowers with 2or 3styles.
Of B. karperi, Breteler &DeWilde(1978)-335usually showed 3,and occasionally 4 styles.However, another gathering from the same topodeme near Mela
in the Crystal Mts, Gabon (De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-158), regularly produced 2,sometimes 3,but never4styles.
All these examples demonstrate that style number is not a constant specific
character, although the number in both B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa in
general is 4. In B. elaeagnifolia, plants from the Crystal and the Doudou Mts
have 2 or 3 styles, while those from the Chaillu Mts usually have 3 or 4. In
B. karperi the style number ranges from 2 to 4. The finding that in Begonia,
thenumber ofstylesmayvarywithin a speciesor evenwithin asingle individual
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is not new. Barabé (1981, p. 820) showed that in B. handeln Irmsch., the style
number usually is4,but insome flowers heobserved 5styles.
6.4.2.4. The o v a r y a n d its p l a c e n t a t i o n
6.4.2.4.1. Introduction
In the species studied, the fusiform ovary is usually more or less curved and
tapersgradually into thepedicel.Theexactpoint oftransition between the solid
pedicel and the multilocular base of the ovary can be determined by making
a series of transverse sections of this part of the flower. The first sections with
cavities indicate the point of transition between the pedicel and the ovary (see
alsopage 101).
In two- or three-flowered female inflorescences the ovary and the pedicel of
the terminal flower are usually similar to those of a lateral flower except in
B. longipetiolata, where ovary and pedicel of the terminal flower are usually
longer than those ofa lateral flower (Plate 3-19,page 196).
The morphology and placentation of the ovary have always been considered
to beimportant charactersintaxonomical studies ofBegoniaceae. For example,
Warburg (1894, pp. 136-139) used various features of the ovary in the delimitation of the sections he recognized in Begonia. More recently, Reitsma (1983)
and De Wilde & Arends (1989) proposed models for the evolution of placentation types.Thesemodels areinlinewith theinterpretation of Gauthier (1959)
that, in Begoniaceae, the parietal condition is the primitive character state and
theaxilecondition isderived.
6.4.2.4.2. The nature of theovary inBegoniaceae; literature review
In the past, several morphologists, viz.: Saunders (1925), Bugnon (1926) and
Gauthier (1950, 1959) dealt with the nature of the ovary in the Begoniaceae.
Theseauthors based theirconclusions,whicharecontradictory, ontheinterpretation of the vascular anatomy of the female flower. In the present study the
vascularisation of the female flower of B. elaeagnifolia, B. longipetiolata and
B. squamulosaisdiscussed inChapter 7.
Saunders(1925,p. 183)investigated the flower ofB. corallinaCarrièreof section Gaerdtia. She concluded that no axial tissue can envelop the ovary and
that her observations adduced definite proof that the ovary wall in Begonia is
exclusively foliar. According toherinterpretation thewallisformed byconcrescenceofdifferent foliar whorls.On the other hand, Bugnon (1926)who studied
theflower ofB. x duchartreiHaage&Schmidt, ahybrid taxon within the section
Huszia, concluded that theovarywallisexclusivelyaxial.Accordingto Bugnon,
the ovary in Begonia is a cup-shaped floral receptacle with the carpels inserted
onitsrimand extendingdownwards into thereceptacular cavity.
Gauthier (1950)studied theflowers offiveBegoniaspecies,includingthe AfricanspeciesB.dregeiOtto&Dietr.and B.socotrana Hook. f. (both ofthe section
Augustid) and reported that the vascularisation of the ovary shows a foliar pattern. He concluded that the perianth is adnate to the ovary which implies that
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the ovary is entirely formed by appendicular organs. Gauthier's interpretation
was based on the fact that the longitudinal vascular traces in the ovary wall
ramify at the very top of the ovary where the perianth segments are inserted.
The longitudinal traces continue into the styles, but their branches leave the
ovary and dissipate into the perianth segments. Consequently, the longitudinal
tracesintheovarywallareconsidered tobecompound vascularbundles formed
bybothcarpelandperianthbundleswhichareintimately fused. Thus, according
to Gauthier the ovary wallinBegoniais foliar.
Soon after Gauthier's (1950) publication, Bugnon & Bugnon (1953)
attempted to show that the arguments of Gauthier were based on ill-founded
hypotheses and they reiterated the view that the ovary wall in Begonia is axial.
The contradictory interpretations of Bugnon and Gauthier were discussed by
Douglas (1957, p. 14) in her review of the literature dealing with the inferior
ovary. She concluded that Gauthier's detailed study showed that the interpretation ofclassicalmorphology canberetained and stated that theBegonia ovary
is appendicular and iscomposed of carpels which are congenitally united with
thefloral tube.Douglas (op.cit.,p. 16)rejected theinterpretation of Bugnon.
Afewyearslater,Gauthier (1959)published hisaccount ofthevascular anatomy of the female flower of Hillebrandia sandwicensis Oliv., which belongs to
amonotypicgenusinBegoniaceaeand,amongother features, differs from Begoniaby its semi-inferior ovary. His observations corroborated his previous conclusion that the ovary in Begoniaceae is appendicular. The recent studies of
Lecocq (1977),Barabé (1981), Barabé &Chrétien (1983) and Barabé, Brouillet
&Bertrand (1985)alsosupport Gauthier's interpretation oftheinferior Begonia
ovary.
Gauthier's (1950) drawings of transverse sections of the ovary demonstrate
that the placentation in the Begonia species he investigated isaxile,because the
placentaearesituatedalongthecentralaxisinthemultilocularcompound ovary.
However, it should be noted that Gauthier (op. cit., p. 21) stated that in B.
dregei'Thecarpelsareincompletely united at thecenter oftheflower; this structural condition is due to the fact that the margin of each carpel is fused with
that of the adjacent carpel more intimately than with the other margin of the
same carpel. An exaggeration of this opening would bring about a one-celled
ovary with parietal placentation, as in the section Mezierea of the genus Begonia'. Douglas (op. cit., p. 15)who summarized the conclusions of Gauthier in
her review, wrote 'The unilocular condition and the parietal placentation in the
upper part of the ovary in some forms is made possible by the union in pairs
ofventrals belonging toadjacent carpels'.
The lower part of the ovary in Hillebrandia is multilocular, but the upper
part isunilocular. While the placentation in themultilocular lower part isaxile,
it is distinctly parietal in the unilocular upper part, because the placentae in
that part are situated on intruding partitions of the compound ovary (see the
illustrations in Gauthier 1959).Thus, the ovary of Hillebrandia is characterized
by both an axile and a parietal placentation. Logically, Gauthier compared the
placentation in Hillebrandia with that in Begonia and in respect of the latter
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genus he explicitly stated 'Au niveau où les loges communiquent entre elles,
lescarpellesdesBegoniasont unislatéralement, maislesdeuxmarges de chaque
carpelle ne sont pas soudées. Il suffirait d'agrandir vers le bas et de prolonger
vers le haut cette ouverture, et l'on obtiendrait la condition qui prévaut dans
YHillebrandia' (see Gauthier 1959, p. 77). It is evident that Gauthier had the
strongfeeling that theplacentation inBegoniaand Hillebrandiaisbasicallysimilar.
Gauthier (op.cit.,p.83)stated that theplacentation in Hillebrandia is fundamentally parietal and hepostulated that theaxileplacentation inthelower part
oftheovaryisinfact 'pseudo-axile'. Thisterminologyisatranslationinto French
of the term 'falsely axile' which was introduced by Parkin (1955, p. 54) who
stated 'placentae parietally situated may growinwards and more or less cohere
atthecentre,thusmakingtheovaryagainasitwereplurilocular'. Parkin's statement is in accordance with the idea of Puri (1952, p. 608) who explained the
multilocularcondition inanactuallyparietal placentation 'byassuming theseptum as being formed by inward extension of the two placentae themselves and
not by the carpellary margins'. Puri (op. cit., p. 609) also stated that he 'was
inclined to believe that a multilocular condition of this type, brought about by
fusion oftheplacentae and not of thecarpellary margins,ismore common than
hasbeenrealized hitherto'.
It appears that Gauthier's interpretation of the axileplacentation in Begoniaceae,which isbased on the ideas of Puri, was generally accepted. For example,
Melchior et al. (1964, p. 339) stated that the ovary in Begonia is multilocular
('fächerig') as a result of strong fusion of the placentae. Lanjouw et al. (1968,
p. 181)and Stoffers etal.(1982,p. 165)described theovaryinBegoniaasmultilocularand/wewdo-multilocularrespectively, because ofinward growth ofthe placentae. However, Hutchinson (1969, p. 226 and 1973,p. 301) only stated that
theplacentation isaxile.
Reitsma (1983) studied theplacentation in 53African species ofBegonia. He
classified these species into two main groups according to their placentation
type. Reitsma's first main group comprises species with both pseudo-axile and
parietal placentation in a single ovary, a condition which is similar to that in
Hillebrandia (Reitsma op. cit., pp 31,48). He postulated that the septa in the
lower and multilocular part oftheovary consist ofboth carpellary and, towards
theaxisoftheovary, ofplacental tissue(Reitsma op.cit.,pp 31,40).
Reitsma'ssecondmaingroupcomprisesspecieswitha'realaxile'placentation
(op. cit., pp 49, 50). This real axile condition - as opposed to thepseudo axile
condition in the other group - is, according to Reitsma, explained by the fact
that the margins of the same carpel are fused, while the sides of each carpel
are fused with those of the adjacent carpels up to the centre of the ovary. As
a consequence, Reitsma interpreted the septa and the placenta-bearing centre
of the ovary to consist entirely of carpellary tissue (Reitsma op. cit., pp 30,49,
50and figs. 2f-2h).
It is obvious that Reitsma's separation of the two species groups depends
on theinterpretation ofcarpelfusion. In the first group themargins of different,
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adjacent carpelsarefused, whereasinthesecondgroupthefused margins belong
to a singlecarpel that isfolded in a conduplicate or involute manner. Reitsma's
species group with 'real axile' placentation includes B. dregeiand B. socotrana
which were also studied by Gauthier (1950).It now appears that Reitsma overlooked the statements of Gauthier (op.cit.)and Douglas (1957)which are cited
above (page 86).The statements of these authors deal with both the fusion of
the margins and the union of the ventral vascular bundles of adjacent carpels
which, according to them, account for a unilocular and parietal condition in
thetopoftheovarywithanotherwiseaxile(or,sensuReitsma'realaxile')placentation. Moreover, Reitsma did not, apparently, consider the possibility that the
multilocularconditioninhis'realaxile'placentationspeciescouldalsobecaused
by inward growth and fusion of parietal placentae. Other authors, such as Melchior (1962),Lanjouw (1964) and Stoffers (1982),considered fusion of the placentae to account for the axileplacentation in Begonia.
Theconclusionsofalltheauthorscitedabovearebasedonthestudyof mature
flowers. These conclusions are occasionally controversial because the authors
interpreted similar features of the flower in different ways. Very recently, new
light has been shed on theproblem of the ovary in Begoniaceae by Charpentier,
Brouillet & Barabé (1989a and 1989b) who studied the ontogeny of the female
flower of two Begonia species and Hillebrandia sandwicensis. The first paper
of Charpentier et al. (1989a) deals with the flower of B. horticola Irmsch. in
section Tetraphila. The mature flower very much resembles that of the species
treated in the present study. The fusiform ovary of that species is four-locular
with an axile (or pseudo-axile sensu Reitsma) placentation in its lower part,
whereasitisunilocular with aparietal placentation initsupper part.
Charpentier et al.found that themultilocular condition and the axile placentation inthelowerpart of theovary isdue to thedevelopment of tissue initiated
by a meristem of the floral apex that has an axial position in the base of the
young ovary. Simultaneously with the development of this axial tissue, there
is also tissue development at a higher level of the young ovary. The tissue at
the higher levelis initiated by four similar meristems which are situated on the
walloftheovarialcavity.Each oneoftheseparietal meristemsproducesalongitudinal ridge. During the subsequent development of the flower, these four
ridges remain free from each other, but each individual ridge forms a double
placenta that carries ovules at anthesis. These placentae-bearing ridges in the
unilocular upper part of the mature ovary were designated by Charpentier et
al. (1989b, p. 3632) as 'parietal septa', whereas they designated the partitions
in the multilocular lower part of the ovary as 'axile septa'. Thus simultaneous
growth, initiated by different meristems which are either axial or parietal,
accounts for a placentation which is axile in the lower part and parietal in the
upper part ofthemature ovary ofB. horticola.
Charpentier etal.distinguished anaxileandaparietalzoneintheovary which
areinitiated very early in the ontogeny oftheflower of this species.These zones
can already be discerned in theyoung ovary, but cannot be delimited precisely
from each other as there is a transition zone between them (Charpentier et al.
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1989a, fig. 24). The authors found it difficult to determine whether the cells
of the transition zone originate from the floral apex or from the ovary wall
(Charpentier etal. 1989b,p.3632).
The ovary of the mature flower of B. dregeiis apparently three-locular over
its entire length and is characterized by an axile (or 'real axile' sensu Reitsma,
1983)placentation.
Charpentier et al. (1989b) found that the ontogeny of the flower of B. dregei
is basically similar to that of B. horticola described above. As in B. hordeola,
the placentation in B. dregei is also determined by an apical or axial meristem
situated in the base of the young ovary and, at a higher level, several (in B.
dregeithree) parietal meristemson thewall of the ovarial cavity. In fact, during
a certain phase of their ontogeny the ovaries of B. dregei and B. horticola are
very similar. The young ovary in both species consists of both an axile zone
and a parietal zone which are separated from each other by a transition zone
(compare fig. 14in Charpentier 1989bwith fig. 24in Charpentier 1989a). The
subsequent development of the ovary of B. dregeiisdetermined by the elongation of the axile zone which becomes much more developed than that of the
parietal zone. Moreover, in contrast with B. horticola, the longitudinal ridges
on the wall of the parietal zone of B. dregei do not form placentae or ovules
(Charpentier 1989b,p. 3632).Thus, the preponderant growth of the axile zone
incombination with theabsence ofplacenta and ovuleformation inthe parietal
zone accounts for the fact that the mature ovary of B. dregei shows an axile
placentation for almost its entire length. It is now clear that Gauthier (1950)
was correct in his interpretation that the very apex of the ovary of B. dregei
isunilocular (seeabove,page86).
The ontogeny of the semi-inferior ovary of Hillebrandia is basically similar
to that of Begonia (Charpentier et al. 1989b,p. 3634). In Hillebrandia, the part
of the mature ovary above the insertion of the perianth segments is formed by
growth initiated at a meristematic rim which is situatedjust above the perianth
primordia in the young flower. Charpentier et al. (1989b, p. 3634) found that
in B. dregei a similar rim is present, but here it does not develop. The mature
ovary in Hillebrandia differs by its 'open' apex from that in Begonia, because
theapex intheBegonia speciesthey investigated is'closed'. However, Charpentier et al.found that during a certain phase of its development the young ovary
ofBegoniaisalso open.
Depending on thecomparative growth rate of the axileand theparietal zones
intheyoungovary,themature ovary inBegoniaceaeisaxileeither overitsentire
length or in its basal part only. The axile condition is determined by the axial
meristem in the floral apex, whose growth is already initiated in a very early
phase of the development of the flower. Thus the axile condition is definitely
not due to postgenital fusion of parietal placentae or intrusions from the ovary
wall and the axile placentation in Begoniaceae is because of its origin, not
'pseudo-axile'aspostulated byGauthier (1959),but 'truly' axile.
The strictclassification ofAfrican Begoniaspeciesinto two groups according
to placentation type proposed by Reitsma (1983) is refuted by Charpentier et
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al.(1989b,p.3636).Themodelsoftheevolution ofplacentation typesinBegonia
presented by Reitsma (1983, p. 50) and De Wilde & Arends (1989, p. 38) are
based on thepostulates of Gauthier (1959)that theplacentation in Hillebrandia
isfundamentally parietal and that theparietal condition isprimitivein comparison with the axile condition. Reitsma accepted Gauthier's interpretation and
consequently he considered species with ovaries which are distinctly unilocular
intheupper part,asprimitiveaccording totheirplacentation. Itshould be noted
that Puri (1952,p.631)wasapparently sceptical about Gauthier's interpretation
because he stated 'Gauthier, on the other hand, wants us to believe that the
union ismore intimate and (phylogenetically) earlier between the two adjacent
carpelsthan between thetwomargins ofthesame carpel'.
Charpentier et al. (1989b,pp 3636-3638) dealt with the question whether the
semi-inferior ovary of Hillebrandia represents the primitive character state of
the ovary in Begoniaceae. They concluded that on the basis of evidence from
someother families, thesemi-inferior positionoftheovaryinHillebrandia might
be considered as a derived character state (Charpentier et al., op. cit p. 3637).
However, according to the same authors (op. cit. p. 3638) other evidence indicates that on the basis of its mixed placentation the genus might be considered
as a primitive taxon. Thus, on the basis of the position and the placentation
of the ovary it is not possible to conclude whether Hillebrandia is a derived or
a primitive taxon. Moreover, Charpentier et al. (1989a, p. 571;1989b, p. 3625)
concluded that on the basis of the present evidence it is not possible to decide
which of thetwoplacentation typesistheprimitive onein Begoniaceae.
As already mentioned above, Gauthier (1959) stated that the placentation
in Hillebrandia isfundamentally parietal and primitive.The placentation in the
African sections Mezierea, Squamibegonia and Tetraphila isvery similar to that
inHillebrandia. Thus, Reitsma (1983)assumed that thesesectionscould beconsidered as primitive taxa in the genus Begonia. The trends in the evolution of
the placentation in African Begonia as proposed by Reitsma (1983, p. 50) are
based on thepostulate that theparietal condition isprimitive,whereas the axile
condition is derived. However, Charpentier et al. (1989b) concluded that it is
not possible to decidewhich placentation type isprimitive.Thus it appears that
the acceptance by De Wilde & Arends (1989) of Reitsma's (1983) proposals
regardingevolutionary trends inBegoniamay havebeen premature.
As already mentioned above, the axile placentation in the base of the ovary
inBegoniaand Hillebrandiaisduetogrowthwhichisinitiatedbytheaxialmeristemofthefloral apex.Therefore, thebasalpart oftheovarycould beconsidered
asacarpellate and theupper part ascarpellate (Charpentier etal. 1989a,p.571).
These authors referred to Sattler (1974) who cited examples where placentae
and ovules are formed by the floral apex. According to Sattler (op. cit. p. 25)
acarpellategynoeciaarecharacterized byplacentaeand ovuleswhichare formed
on the floral apex and not on gynoecial primordia. He stated that, in the cases
where the placentae are formed by the floral apex, the concept of carpel no
longer appliessinceacarpelisdefined asaunitary appendage that bears placentaeand/or ovules.
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AccordingtoCharpentier etal.(1989b,p.3638)thedevelopmentofthe female
flower in Begoniaceae hardly corresponds with the ontogenetic models used in
the interpretation of the appendicular or axial nature of the ovary wall. The
wallisnot appendicular because thedevelopment of the flower doesnot clearly
indicate that the wall is the result of exclusive growth of the adnate base of
the perianth-segments. On the other hand, it isnot receptacular either, because
it is impossible to be certain that there is only intercalary growth below the
insertion oftheperianth segments.They therefore suggested that the ovary wall
might beregarded asa structure intermediate between the axial and appendicular organs (op. cit., p. 3625 & p. 3638).Their interpretation is in line with the
summary ofSattler (op.cit.,p.25)whostated 'Traditionally, thewallof inferior
ovariesisinterpreted asthecongenital fusion product ofcarpels and other phyllomesor receptacle.Thereis,ofcourse nodevelopmental evidencefor this interpretation: thewallofinferior ovariesisformed byan intercalary growing region
(zonal growth) in a ring-zone at the base of the floral appendages. Thus, the
floral appendages, including the gynoecial appendages, are carried up on the
wall of the inferior ovary during their development. The gynoecial primordia
develop onlyinto stylesand/or stigmas,i.e.theyaresterile.Theplacenta(e) and/
or ovule(s)ariseintheovarialportion whichisan intercalation formed by zonal
growth'.
Charpentier etal.(op.cit.,p.3637)concluded that theinferior ovary in Begoniaceae probably is an intermediate structure between appendicular and axial
organs that did not originate from postgenital fusion of conduplicate carpels.
Furthermore,theystated thatitisdifficult tointerpret theevolution ofthe inferior ovary in the Begoniaceae in terms of the classical theory of the flower, since
itsconstituent partswould not beexact homologues ofcarpels.
It should benoted that,withtheexception ofBugnon (1926),allother authors
whodealt with thevascular anatomy ofthefemale flower inBegoniaceae, based
theirinterpretations ontheassumption thatitsovaryisformed byleaf-like structures only. In the present study several phenomena were discovered which may
be interpreted as an indication that the base of the ovary is not leaf-like. It
appearsthat thevascularisation ofthefemaleflowers Ihavestudied corresponds
with the development of the ovary demonstrated by Charpentier et al. in other
species(seeChapter 7).
6.4.2.4.3. Placentation, ovuleposition and number of locules
In 1983, Reitsma studied the placentation of several plants belonging to the
species treated here. At that time the plants were identified as B. schultzei, B.
wilczekiana and the 'diploid and tetraploid forms' of B. squamulosa (Reitsma
1983, pp. 27, 35 and 37). In the present study, these plants are identified as
B. elaeagnifolia,B.karperi, B. longipetiolata and B.squamulosa respectively.
Like in Hillebrandia, the placentation of all these Begonia species is axile in
themultilocular lowerpartandparietalintheunilocularupperpartoftheovary.
When the ovaries are opened longitudinally and studied under the dissecting
microscope, it can be seen that the placentae are lamellae which are situated
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Fig.6-10:B.squamulosa,transversesectionsofdifferent ovaries approximately half-way along their
length;notethattheovulesarepredominantly showninlongitudinal section,becauseoftheirpleurotropousposition inthelocules.a:diploidplant;axilecondition showingfour axilesepta;b:tetraploid
plant;parietalcondition showingfiveparietal septa;c:longitudinal section ofanovuleinthe diploid
plant,m = micropyle.Scaleinarepresents2mm,thatinc 100um;aandbatasimilar magnification.
a &c:cultaArends,deWilde&Louis 371;b:DeWilde,Arendsetal.(1983)-l19.

along the 'axile' or, depending on the level in the ovary, 'parietal' septa (page
88).In B. elaeagnifolia, B.karperi and B.squamulosa theplacentae are attached
to the septa inthecentre ofthe ovary (Figs.6-10,6-1lc&d; 6-12).In transverse
sections of a two-locular ovary, as found e.g. in B. elaeagnifolia, each septum
with its two placentae ismore or or lessT-shaped, but in three- to five-locular
ovaries it has the shape of an arrow-head ('fer de lance', Gauthier 1959,p.75).
This is shown in Figs. 6-10, 6-1lc & d and 6-12. However, in B. longipetiolata
each septum carries two opposite placentae approximately half-way between
the axis and the wall of the ovary, so that in transverse section each septum
with the placentae has the shape of a cross (Figs. 6-1la &b).This placentation
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Fig.6-11: transversesectionsofovariesapproximately half-way alongtheirlengthinBegoniaspecies;
note that the ovules are predominantly in cross section because of their epitropous position in the
locules.a &b:B. longipetiolata, in a:axilecondition, inb:parietal condition;c&d:B. elaeagnifolia,
parietalconditionintheovaryofdifferent flowersproduced duringoneflowering;inc:three parietal
septa and ind:four parietal septa. Scaleina represents 1 mm, allfigs,at asimilar magnification.
a: De wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 9270; b: Elias & Sterck in Louis 2334; c & d: culta Arends de
Wilde&Louis571.

typewasdescribed asseptal by Reitsma(1983,pp. 29,35).
In order to avoid confusion it should be noted that at the time of Reitsma's
investigation some plants were identified as 'diploid B. squamulosa' and other
plants as 'tetraploidB.squamulosa'. Now, that thetaxonomy of theseverysimilar plants has been clarified, it is established that the 'diploid B. squamulosa
plants' in fact belong to B. longipetiolata, which is reinstated here, whereas the
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'tetraploid B.squamulosaplants'belongtothetrueB.squamulosa.Inthe present
study, it was found that both B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa comprise 2x
and 4x plants (Chapter 4). The placentation in both 2x and 4x individuals of
each of these species is found to be similar. This is shown in Figs. 6-10a & b
for B. squamulosa.
The present study corroborates the statement in the literature that the ovule
in Begonia is anatropous (e.g. Boesewinkel & De Lange 1983;Heywood 1978,
p. 114;Lecocq 1977,p.528).Fig.6-10cpresents an ovuleina transverse section
ofanovaryofB. squamulosa.Theovuleisshowninlongitudinal section, indicatingthat theovulewithitsbentfunicle hasaperpendicular orientation in relation
to the longitudinal axis of the ovary, because the ovules have a more or less
pleurotropous position inthelocules(Figs.6-10a&b;6-12and Plate6-14,page
211). However, in B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi and B. longipetiolata the ovules
are usually epitropous, so that transverse ovary sections of these species show
most of the ovulesintransverse section aswell(Fig. 6-11).Thus, B. squamulosa
can be distinguished from B. longipetiolata on the basis of both the attachment
oftheplacentallamellaetotheseptaand thepositionoftheovulesinthelocules.
Thenumber ofstylesinaflower usuallyequalsthat oftheseptaand/or locules.
For example, a transverse section of a flower with three styles produced by B.
elaeagnifolia (culta Arends, De Wilde & Louis 571) shows three septa (Fig.
6-1le),whereas a section from another flower having four styles, that was produced by the same plant, shows four septa (Fig. 6-1Id). However, exceptions
have been found. The flower of B. squamulosa depicted in Plate 6-10 (page 211)
showsfour styles.When sectionswereprepared from itsovary it showed a fivelocular condition (Fig. 6-10b). The flower of B. karperi depicted in Plate 2-5
(page 192) has three styles, but its ovary was found to be four-locular (Plate
2-22 to 24). Similarly, a section from another flower with three styles from the
sameindividual of B. karperi showed a four-locular condition.
An interesting phenomenon was observed in sectionsprepared from a flower
of B. squamulosa with four styles (culta Arends, De Wilde & Louis 371). The
lower part of the ovary was found to be four-locular, but towards the apex
of the ovary, in the zone where the placentation is parietal, the sections show
fivesepta, each with a double placenta (Fig. 6-12). The increase of the number
of septa is due to a lateral division of one of the four septa (Figs 6-12e to f)Thisobservation indicatesthatinasyncarpous ovary,acarpelmaybeincompletely developed. Eames (1961, p. 231) stated that where carpel fusion is incomplete distally, the styles and stigmas are free, but that the number of styles and
stigmas does not necessarily indicate the number of carpels involved in the
fusion.

6.5. Fruits and seeds
The fruits available in dried field collections are all closed. As far as they have
been described, these fruits were always interpreted as non-dehiscent (Wilczek
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Fig. 6-12: B. squamulosa. Serial transverse sections demonstrating four and five locules in a single
ovary, a: diagram of flower, p = pedicel, o = ovary; the letters b to i indicate the levels of the
sections shown in the photographs in b to i; b: four locules and axile placentation; c: transition
between the axile and the parietal condition; d: parietal condition with four parietal septa; e, f &
g: appearance of the fifth locule (thick arrow); h: five parietal septa i: fusion and disappearance
of theplacental lobes(slender arrow).Scaleinarepresents 2mm, allfigsata similar magnification.
CultaArends,DeWilde&Louis371.

1969a & b). However, it was observed in the course of the present study that
the fruits of cultivated plants may open with one to four longitudinal clefts in
theirwalls.Before thefruits dehisce,theydonotshowregionsofaspecific weaknesswhereruptures willoccur.
The fruits studied were produced after artificial pollination and it was found
that the development of a fruit takes about two months before its dehiscence.
As far as could be seen in the open fruits, the clefts are situated near the septa.
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Moreover, the septa themselves with their seed-bearing placentae become
detached from the wall. The septa and their placentae more or less adhere to
each other, and collectively they form a seed-carrying column that isvery weak
in texture. A very small portion of each septum remains attached to the wall
as a shallow longitudinal ridge. Almost simultaneously with the dehiscence of
the fruit, thecolumn disintegrates and someofitsfragments with the seeds may
be spilt before the remainder of the fruit eventually drops from the plant. In
B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa the base and
the apex of the fruit both remain intact when the fruit opens (see Plate 6-17,
p. 211).When the first cleft appears, thefurther dehiscence of the fruit proceeds
in a rather irregular manner. There may appear additional transverse slits and
the entire disintegrating structure usually drops from the plant within less than
12hours.
Inthefield,threedehisced fruits havebeen found onthreedifferent occasions.
InB.elaeagnifoliaafruitwithonecleftwasfound (Breteler&DeWilde(1978)-8)
and another fruit had three clefts (DeWilde,Arends et al. 9777).The gathering
De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-l19of B. squamulosa has one dehisced fruit with
four clefts (see Plate 6-17). These dehisced fruits were preserved in spirit, and
not inherbarium, but evenwhenkept inliquid they tend tofall apart.
The fruits of B. rwandensisin the gathering Bridson 380 are mature, as they
contain fully developed seeds. However, they do not show any cleft or slit. So
far, all species of the section Tetraphila of which good material was available,
are characterized by dehiscent fruits, their mode of dehiscence varying among
thespecies(DeWilde,pers.comm.).Whether andhowthefruits inB.rwandensis
open remains to be discovered. This also applies to B.pelargoniiflora, of which
thedried specimenshaveyoungfruits only.
Halle & Raynal (1966) described the fruit of B. squamulosa as oblong or
obpyriform, but now that more material has been studied I suggest that the
obpyriform fruit whichthey saw(inHalle2193, = B.longipetiolata), is aberrant
in shape. All the fruits observed in the present study were fusiform in shape.
In the caption of their illustration, Halle & Raynal (op. cit., pi. 1-8) described
theobpyriform fruit ofHalle2193asmature,whereasaccordingtotheirdescription (op. cit., pi. 1-7) the oblong fruit in Raynal 9709 (not 9790 as stated) is
immature. Neither the drawing of the obpyriform fruit nor that of the oblong
fruit shows any opening. Consequently, Wilczek (1969b, p. 21) interpreted the
fruit of B. squamulosa as non-dehiscent and described it accordingly. It can be
surmised that Halle & Raynal would have found the fruit to be dehiscent, if
they had pollinated a female flower of their cultivated plant and followed the
completedevelopment ofitsovary after fertilization.
Withtheexception ofB.pelargoniiflora ofwhichtherewerenoseedsavailable,
themicromorphology oftheseedsofthespeciestreatedinthisstudy,wasinvestigated by De Lange & Bouman (in preparation). The seeds which I supplied
tothemweretaken from wildaswellasfrom cultivated plants.
De Lange & Bouman found that the seeds of B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B.
longipetiolata and B. squamulosa are very similar. The length/width ratio of the
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Fig. 6-13: SEM photomicrographs of Begonia seeds, a: B. elaeagnifolia, testa cells predominantly
hourglass-shaped(Breteler,Lemmens&Nzabi8248);b:B.rwandensis,testacellspolygonal (Bridson
380).
Courtesy A.deLangeand F. Bouman, Hugo deVriesLaboratory, Amsterdam.

seeds ranges from 2.1.to 2.6, but that of the seed of B. squamulosa is c. 1.8.
The length varies from c. 835 to 1100 urn. In these species, most of the cells
of the testa have the shape of an hour-glass (Fig. 6-13a). This shape is caused
by a weak depression of the longitudinal anticlinal walls. Moreover, the outer
periclinal walls are stretched as a drumhead between the anticlinal walls. The
former wallstend tobreak upbecause they arethin and brittle.
It should be noted that De Lange & Bouman also studied the seeds of the
gathering Halle&Villiers 5381,thetypeofB. nicolai-halleiWücz. The morphology of the seed of that taxon, which is here considered as conspecific with B.
longipetiolata, matcheswith that oftheother speciesmentioned above.
According to De Lange & Bouman, the seed of B. rwandensiswith a length/
width ratio of 2.2,has an average length of 875 urn.This dimension falls within
therange oftheseed-length ofthespeciesmentioned above.Thus,B.rwandensis
cannot be distinguished from the other species by the general shape and the
sizeofits seed.
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However, the seed of B. rwandensisis distinct from that of the other species
by the polygonal shape of the cells of its testa (Fig. 6-13b). In addition, the
inner periclinal wall of thesecellsdiffers in particular from that of other species
of Begonia section Tetraphila investigated by De Lange & Bouman, because
it is reticulately pitted. In mature seeds, the outer periclinal wall has collapsed
and consequently, it tightlycovers theinner wall. In this situation the reticulate
pitted character of theinnerwallisreadily visible.
It is concluded here that the species considered in the present study, have
seeds which can be distinguished into two distinct types which are shown in
Fig. 6-13. The first type represents the seeds of B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B.
longipetiolata and B. squamulosa, while the second type represents the seed of
B. rwandensis. The seed of B. pelargoniiflora has not yet become available for
study.
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7. Thevascularisationofthepistillate flower*

7.1. Introduction
7.1.1. General
Thischapter dealswiththevascular anatomy ofafemale flower ofthreespecies,
viz.:B.longipetiolata,B.squamulosaand B.elaeagnifolia.Theanalysisand interpretation of the vascularisation is based on the investigation of transverse sections ofcomplete flowers. The sectionswereprepared from flowers with a more
or lessstraight ovary following themethod described inChapter 3.
Therewereseveralreasons for thisdetailed study:
(i)Thenature oftheperianth needed further investigation.
(ii) According to Reitsma (1983) each septum in the ovary in several African
sections of Begonia, including section Tetraphila, consists of both carpellar and
placental tissue.Idecided toinvestigate thisinterpretation further.
(iii) The recent studies of the ontogeny of the pistillate flower in Begoniaceae
which were carried out by Charpentier et al. (1989a & b) showed that it is not
appendicular, whereas investigations of the vascular anatomy suggest that it
is indeed appendicular. It was thought that it would prove worthwhile to look
for further evidencewhich might elucidatethisissue.
Thesepointswillnow bediscussed infurther detail:
(i) Often, the perianth parts in Begonia are designated as tepals because they
arevery similar. According to thevascular anatomy of the segments, those supplied by several vascular bundles may be designated as sepals, while segments
which aresupplied bya singlebundlemay bedesignated aspetals.
(ii) Reitsma's opinion about the nature of the septa in the ovary of Begonia
section Tetraphila wasinferred from theway themature fruits dehisce. According to De Wilde (pers. comm.) most of the species in this section have fruits
which openwithmore orlessregular valves.Apart from thevalves,the dehisced
fruit consists of the fruiting stalk which carries a seed-bearing column (e.g. De
Wilde &Arends, 1979,p. 361,photo 1).Thiscolumn isformed by the placental
lobesand theinner portions ofthesepta. The outerportions of thesepta remain
*)incooperation withAstrid Musampa Nseya
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attached tothewallofthedehisced fruit. According to Reitsma's interpretation,
the portion of each septum that is part of the column is placental, while the
portion of the septum that remains on the wall iscarpellar. Reitsma's interpretation of the composite nature of the septa is illustrated in his diagram of a
transverse section of the mature ovary of B. cavallyensisA. Chev. (Reitsma op.
cit.,fig.2d).
Reitsma (op. cit., p. 40) also included a photograph of another section of
the same ovary of B. cavallyensis that, according to his interpretation, shows
in one of its two septa a 'kind of constriction'. He considered this constriction
to be the transition zone between carpellar and placental tissue. However, the
photographs of the sections in the present study show that these tissues are not
distinguishable from each other. Therefore, I examined the slides prepared by
Reitsma and I found that the 'constriction' only occurs in a few successive sections of the ovary of B. cavallyensis. Moreover, there are no constrictions in
anyoftheother ovariesstudied byReitsma. Similarly, Charpentier etal.(1989b,
p. 3632) did not find evidence for the occurrence of a constriction. I interpret
thetransition-zone shown onpage40ofReitsma'spaper tobenecrotic,possibly
suberized tissue.The absence of a marker for the postulated boundary between
carpellary and placental tissue isin linewith Mauseth (1988,p.403)who stated
that 'frequently, theplacenta isindistinguishable anatomically and cytologically
from nonplacental tissue'.
(Hi) Charpentier et al. (1989a & b) not only showed that the pistillate flower
in Begoniaceae is not appendicular, but according to their interpretation it is
not truly receptacular either. The development of the flower is due to growth
initiated byboth theaxialmeristem ofthefloral apexand severalsimilar parietal
meristems. Their ontogenetic studies indicated that the ovary wall might be
interpreted as a structure intermediate between axial and appendicular organs,
whereas the base of the ovary with its axile placentation could be interpreted
as acarpellate. Thus, the components of the inferior ovary in Begonia would
not beexact homologues ofcarpels.
The analysis of the vascularisation in the present study was finished before
Charpentier et al. published their accounts on the ontogeny of the female
flower in Begoniaceae. In fact, several phenomena were encountered which
I found very difficult to understand on the basis of the hypothesis that the
ovary is entirely carpellate. Their studies provided the necessary stimilus for
a re-interpretation of my observations and a more complete understanding
of their significance.
7.1.2. Descriptive termsinthetextand markers inthe illustrations
For each of the flowers studied, a selection of diagrammatic drawings of transversesectionsaremounted inplates(Figs.7-2,7-7,7-11).Theyare diagrammatic
becausea)ovulesareomitted from theovarialcavity;b)loculesand stylar canals
with transmitting tissue are indicated by hatched surfaces; c) the orientation
ofthephloem and xylemstrandsinthevascularbundlesisnot indicated.
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Theverticalscaleineachplateindicatesthefour zoneswhicharedistinguished
in the flower. The markers ped,ova, P and sty indicate the pedicel, ovary, perianth and stylar zones respectively. The boundary between the pedicel and the
ovary is determined by the level of the first sections which show locules. The
ovary extends up to the level where the sections show tissue of the perianth
that is continuous with tissue of the ovary. The perianth zone extends to the
level where its segments are free from the fused carpels which, at that level,
form the connate proximal parts of the styles. The vertical scales are also provided with letters which indicate the level of the corresponding drawings, while
numbers correspond with photographs mounted in other plates. Usually, the
markers in the diagrams and photographs are abbreviations of morphological
or anatomical terms.For example,alateral traceismarked L and aloculeloc.
Thedrawingsand photographs ofthetransversesectionsdonotgive sufficient
information about the origin of the bundles which they show. This is demonstrated e.g.by Fig.7-11-e,wherethere aretwobundlesintheovarywall marked
1,and d!respectively. In Fig. 7-11-gwhich depicts a section from a higher level,
there are bundles 1,and d, as well, but these bundles are not the same bundles
as shown in Fig. 7-11-e. This is demonstrated by Fig. 7-12A, the diagram of
the longitudinal vascular pattern in the ovary wall. Another example is Fig.
7-7-d whichshowstwo bundleswith themarking p,intheseptum opposite trace
L,. The diagram of theplacental vascular pattern of this flower in Fig. 7-9 demonstrates that the bundle p, is sectioned twice because of its arching course in
the septum. These examples show that for a full understanding of the entire
vascular system, illustrations should depict the pattern in both transverse sectionsand inlongitudinal diagrams.
In preparing this thesis, it is impossible to present a comprehensible illustration of the complex 3-dimensional pattern of the vascularisation of the wall
and septa of the ovary. To overcome this difficulty, the ovary is laid open and
the wall spread out, so that the vascularisation of the wall is presented in a
singleplane. Similarly, every septum of an ovary isspread out in a single plane.
The vascularisation of each of these septa iscombined in a single diagrammatic
illustration. In these illustrations, the axial and/or placentae-bearing parts of
the septa are arranged towards theaxisofthediagram. Moreover, the diagrammaticpattern ofthevascularisation alsoincludesthelateraltracethat issituated
in the wall near the transition zone between the wall and the septum opposite
to the trace.
In literature, a vascular bundle of a carpel or an ovary is variously referred
to bymore orlesssynonymous terms.Thesetermsare 'vascular cord' (Saunders
1925,Gauthier 1950),'trace'(Hall 1949),'strand' or synonymously 'trace' (Cutter 1971b) and 'vein' (Bierhorst 1971). According to Bierhorst, the veins in a
carpel may be distinguished into major and minor veins.The major veins comprisethedorsalvein,thelateraland/or theventralveinsofacarpel.Inthepresent
study,thetermveinisreserved for anymajor veinofthecarpelswhich constitute
thecompound ovary.
However,thevascularbundlesinthecompound ovarywhichcorrespond with
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Bierhorst's 'major veins' are designated as traces. Thus, e.g., a dorsal trace in
the ovary corresponds with the dorsal vein of a single carpel, whereas a 'fused
ventral trace' in the ovary corresponds with a pair of ventral veins, each one
belongingtodifferent and adjacent carpels.Thetracesareoften direct continuations of particular vascular bundles in the transition zone between the pedicel
and the ovary. Moreover, they run parallel with the floral axis and extend up
totheperianth-zone ormayenterthestyles.According totheirultimate position
in the ovary, the traces are referred to as dorsal, lateral and ventral traces. In
theillustrations,they aremarked D,Land vrespectively.
In contrast with the vascular bundles in the ovary which are designated as
traces, other vascular bundles in the ovary are designated simply as bundles.
The latter are not formed in the transition zone between the pedicel and the
ovary, but they are produced by the traces at various levels in the ovary. They
aremarked according to their origin. For example, a trace marked D, produces
abundledj, whileatraceL,producesabundlell5etc.Anytrace(e.g.one marked
L)may ramify several times at different levelsin theovary. Consequently, there
may be different bundles which are all marked similarly. Often, a lateral trace
(L) may produce a bundle marked 1,while the adjacent, viz. dorsal, trace (D)
produces a bundle that is obviously marked d. The two bundles 1 and d may
fuse and the resulting single bundle is marked by a symbol such as a triangle
or an asterisk.
Bundles in the ovary often remain more or less parallel with the traces from
which they originate.Consequently, inlongitudinal diagrams, such bundles and
the traces are indicated by vertical lines. Other bundles however, may be more
or lesshorizontal when they turn off abruptly from atrace.Abundlethat peters
out isindicated byalinethat isterminated byacross.
Allthevascular bundles inthepedicel arealsodesignated simplyas 'bundles'.
Except in those cases where it would not be clear from the context that the
term bundle refers to a vascular bundle in the pedicel, such a vascular bundle
may beexplicitly referred toas 'pedicel bundle' or 'strand'. Similarly, the vascularbundles oftheperianth segmentsmay bereferred toas'perianth bundles'.
The flowers studied here have both an axial placental vascular system and
a parietalplacental vascular system. The axial system consists of traces marked
PC and PCD, which is short for 'complex placental' and 'divided complex placental' respectively.Indrawingsoftransversesections,thesetracesare indicated
by open bundles. The tracesPCD produce bundles which supply the placentae.
Consequently, these bundles are designated as placental bundles and in the
drawings they are coloured black. The parietal system consists of the united
marginal veinsofthecarpels andplacental bundleswhich areproduced by these
veins. The united marginal veins form traces which are marked vf and/or L,
whereas the placental bundles (or simply 'placentals') are coloured black,
marked por otherwise.
The illustrations included in the descriptive part of this chapter complement
each other. Cross-references in theillustrations or in thecaptions helpto clarify
the vascular pattern and to demonstrate the phenomena which have been
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encountered inthepresentstudy.Insummary,theprincipalmarkersintheillustrations are:
Inphotographs and/or drawings oftransverse sections
hatched surface
ovarialand stylar cavities
D
dorsal or median trace
L
lateral trace
v
ventral trace
vf
fused ventral trace
v'
bundleinthewallproduced byaventral trace
d
bundleproduced byatrace D
1
bundleproduced bya trace L
p or black bundle
placental bundle
open bundles in
thecentre ofa section
or bundles marked
PC or
complexplacental trace
PCD
divided complex placental traces
In longitudinal diagrams, the same markers are used. Placental lobes are indicated by shaded bands. The traces and bundles are indicated by lines. Occasionally, two vascular bundles have to be depicted in such a way that they seem
to beconnected, whereas they are actually free from each other. Such situations
areindicated bya semi-circular or semi-elliptic portion inoneofthelines.

7.2. Observations and comments
7.2.1. Somecommon morphological features
Figs.7-2(B. longipetiolata), 7-7(B.squamulosd)and 7-11(B.elaeagnifolia)show
that the ovary of these species is multilocular in its lower part and unilocular
in its upper part. The placentation in the lower and multilocular part is axile,
whereas it is parietal in the upper and unilocular part. In the very base of the
ovary, the placentae are entire (Figs. 7-2-b &- c; 7-7-b and 7-11-d & -e), but
successive sections show that within a short distance, they gradually become
bifid, so that each locule in the multilocular condition contains two placental
lobes. According to the classical theory of the ovary which postulates that the
ovary is entirely made up of carpels, the two lobes in a single locule belong
to the same carpel. In the unilocular condition, the two placental lobes of a
single carpel are no longer attached to each other (Figs. 7-2-e & -f; 7-7-g &
- h; 7-11-h & -i), so that each intrusion or 'parietal septum' (see Charpentier
et. al., 1989b,p. 3632) carries two opposite placental lobes. These lobes belong
to different and adjacent carpels. Towards the perianth and the styles, the placental lobes and the locules gradually disappear, whereas a single composite
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stylar canal becomes visible (e.g. Figs. 7-2-g &-h; 7-7-i). In the very top of the
ovary and the perianth-zone, the composite stylar canal gradually divides, so
that thebaseofeach styleisprovided withasinglecanalwithtransmitting tissue
(e.g.Figs.7-2-k to -n;7-7-m to-o).
Prior to thepresent investigation, the vascular anatomy of thefemale flowers
of several taxa of Begoniaceae have been described and three of them exhibit
a placentation that is similar to that of the species treated here. These taxa are:
Begonia hordeola Irmsch. of section Tetraphila (see Charpentier, Brouillet &
Barabé 1989a), B. masoniana Irmsch. of section Coelocentrum (see Barabé,
Brouillet & Bertrand 1985) and Hillebrandia sandwicensis Oliv, (see Gauthier
1959). Therefore, the interpretation of the present observations is based on a
comparative study ofthevascular pattern ofthefemale flowers ofallthe species
mentioned above.
7.2.2. The vascularisation
7.2.2.1. B.
longipetiolata
The sections studied were prepared from the flower from a single-flowered
inflorescence of the cultivated specimen De Wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 9270.
Theflower had four styles.
The proximal part of the pedicel was curved and slightly twisted so that the
sections of that part show vascular tissue that was sectioned obliquely. Such
sections are difficult to analyse, but it was possible to discern that the vascular
bundles which are arranged in a ring divide tangentially, whereas there is also
anastomosis. The bundles form a network and it isnot possible to detect precisely how the bundles shown in Figs. 7-1-1 and 7-2-a have originated. The stele
in the latter figure comprises approximately 20 bundles which can only be discerned at high magnification.
Theprocessof simultaneous ramification and fusion continues upto a higher
level(Figs.7-1-3 &-4).Between the levels 5and 6, thevascular bundles become
arranged in two concentric rings (Figs. 7-1-5 & -6). The vascular bundles in
the outer ring of Fig. 7-1-6 continue without further ramification and can be
interpreted because of their position in the base of the ovary of which sections
are shown in Figs. 7-2-b & -c. The vascular bundles in the wall opposite the
locules are interpreted as the dorsal or median carpel traces and indicated by
Dj to D4.The other vascular bundles in thewall, thosewhich aresituated opposite the septa, are interpreted as lateral traces and indicated by L, to L4. Each
trace L is considered to be compound, because it is postulated that each trace
includes two lateral veins of adjacent carpels. It should be noted that the traces
D4and L4inFig.7-1-6aretheresultofatangential divisionofthepedicel bundle
marked 4inFig.7-1-5.
The inner ringin Fig. 7-1-6consists ofnumerous vascular bundles. However,
within a veryshort zone(seethescalein Fig.7-2),four pairs ofvascular bundles
move out towards the periphery. In Figs. 7-1-7 &-8two of these pairs are indicated by arrows and these illustrations show that each pair issituated opposite
a lateral trace (for a detail see Fig. 7-1-9). Because of their ultimate position
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in the base of the ovary, each pair is interpreted to comprise the marginal or
ventral veins of two adjacent carpels. Initially, the ventral veins in each pair are
free from each other (see Figs. 7-1-9 and 7-1-11), but at higher levels they are
moreor lessintimately fused and together they form afused ventral trace marked
vf(seethephotograph inFig.7-1-14and thedrawings inFigs.7-2-b to-j).
While the ventral vascular bundles move out towards the periphery, there
is another important phenomenon in this zone of the flower. Except for the
four outwardly shifting pairs of ventrals, the remaining vascular tissue in the
centre of theflower forms anetwork bysimultaneous ramifications and anastomoses (Figs. 7-1-12 & -13). The photograph in Fig. 7-1-14 shows that, at a
slightlyhigherlevel,severalbundlesassembleintheveryaxisoftheflower where
they form a compound vascular bundle. The assembled bundles of the compound bundle show both anastomosis and separation in this short zone of the
flower. Observation of some sections revealed that possibly four double, thus
eight single bundles are involved in the formation of the compound bundle.
The other bundles around the compound strand move out from the centre and
dissipate into the axial portions of the septa, from where they gradually supply
theplacental lobesand theovules(seeFig. 7-2-c).
Thus, the vascular tissue in the centre of the Figs. 7-1-7 & - 8 consists of
four pairs of ventral vascular bundles and numerous placental bundles which
havebeenproduced bytheventrals.Thisinterpretation issupported by observations from B. masoniana (Barabé et al. 1985,p. 405).These authors found that
immediately after the origin of the ventral vascular bundles, these bundles give
off placental bundles. This implies that the vascular tissue within the ring of
thefour fused ventral traces(vf)shown inFigs.7-1-12to-14,exclusively consists
of placental bundles. Consequently, the compound bundle in the centre of Fig.
7-1-14 isformed byplacental bundles only. A similar compound placental bundle also occurs in B. masoniana (Barabé et al. 1985,plate IF) and B. horticola
(Charpentier et al. 1989a,PC infig.4E).
In conclusion, the section of the ovary base of B. longipetiolata (Fig. 7-2-c)
shows four kinds of vascular traces. These are: 1) the dorsal traces (D, to D4)
in the wall opposite the locules; 2) the lateral traces (L, to L4) also in the wall,
butoppositethesepta;3)thefused ventraltraces(vf)inthetransition-zonesbetween
theseptaand thewalland4)thesinglecomplexplacentaltraceintheverycentre.
The vascular bundles are collateral, with the xylem of the traces in the wall
oriented towards the axis of the ovary. This observation is in line with that of
theauthors cited above.The orientation ofthexylem ofthefused ventral traces
is also adaxial. This finding however, does not corroborate the interpretation
of e.g. Barabé et al. (1985, plate 1, figs. E, F, G) who indicated in their illustrations that thefused ventral tracesarereversed inrelation totheother traces.
The interpretation of the vascular bundles in the ovary of B. longipetiolata
which areheredesignated astraces,isinlinewiththeinterpretation ofthe vascular anatomy of the ovaries of Begoniaceae studied by the authors cited above.
However, there are some minor differences between the species. These are now
discussed briefly.
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Fig. 7-1:B. longipetiolata, photographs of consecutive transverse sections of the pistillate flower
of which sections are shown diagrammatically in Fig. 7-2. The level of each section is indicated
by a number corresponding with that in the scale in Fig. 7-2. For markers and abbreviations see
page 103and compare with Figs.7-3and 7-4.
1 to 6:pedicel zone,in 1to 4:vascular bundles showing tangential divisions aswell as anastomosis.
The small arrowsin3and 4indicateanastomosis, thelargearrows ramification. In 5:allthe strands
which, in the base of the ovary, become the dorsal traces (D) and the lateral traces (L) leave the
stelesimultaneously, thearrow indicates thestrand marked 4that beginsto yield twostrands which,
at a higher level, become the dorsal trace D 4 and the lateral trace L4; D 4 and L 4 are separately
visible in 6; The outer ring in 6 consists of four dorsal (D) and four lateral (L) traces which have
already given offventral and placental bundlestowards thecentre.
1-4 and 5 - 6 samescalerespectively; bar in 1 represents 500urn;bar in 5:250um.
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Fig.7-1,7to 12:transition betweenpedicel and ovary.7and8:twopairsofventralvascular bundles
(arrows)divergingfrom thecentretowardstheperiphery ofthepedicel,thethickarrowin8indicates
the detail shown in 9: two free ventrals (v) of adjacent carpels opposite the lateral L2; 10: base
of the ovary zone, two locules (loc) are visible, in the centre of ovary a network of vascular tissue,
the arrow indicates the detail shown in 11:two free ventrals (v) opposite the lateral L 4 which is
not shown; 12:three locules show their lumen, four pairs of more or less fused ventrals (vf) and
vascular network inthecentre.
7 - 8 samescale,9 - 1 2 variable. Barsrepresent 250umexcept that in 11(= 100urn).
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Fig.7-1,13to 18:baseof ovary; 13:four loculesalternating with four fused ventrals and continuing
network in the centre, the small free bundles are placentals which higher in the ovary enter the
placental lobes, one of them is indicated by the arrow (p); 14: idem, but the complex placental
trace (PC) has been formed in the axis of the ovary; 15: detail c. 100 um above 14 showing the
complex placental; 16: ramification of the pair of fused ventrals (vf) opposite the lateral L 2 . This
trace vf has produced a bundle v' that passes into the wall between the traces L2 and Dj (compare
with Fig. 7-2, diagram b and Fig. 7-3, L 2 at level 16); 17and 18:ramification of the fused ventral
(vf) opposite the lateral L4, producing the placental (p) that enters the septum on its way to the
placentae (comparewith Fig.7-2,diagram cand Fig.7-4,L 4at levels 17and 18).
13 & 14 and 17 & 18 at the same scale respectively, bar in 15 represents 100 urn, other bars 250
um.
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Fig. 7-1, 19 and 20: production of parietal placentals by the pair of fused ventrals opposite the
trace L[ (compare with Figs.7-3and 7-4,I,!at levels 19and 20);21and 22:connections of placental
(p) and ventral vascular bundles (v) with bundles in the ovary wall (see Fig. 7-3 at the levels 21
and 22for themarking and origin ofthelatter bundles.
19to 21atthesamescale,bars represent 250um.

In Hillebrandia sandwicensis (Gauthier 1959, fig. 5), B. masoniana (Barabé
et al. 1985, plate 1-F) and B. hordeola (Charpentier et al. 1989a, fig. 4E), the
dorsal and lateral traces have a similar position in the ovary as described for
B. longipetiolata. However, in B. masoniana, each trace opposite a septum comprises the united external lateral veins of adjacent carpels. This is due to the
fact that in the carpel of B. masoniana there are two kinds of lateral veins (viz.:
internal and external), whereas in the carpels of the other species mentioned
above there isonly one kind.
The fused ventral traces in H. sandwicensis are situated in the septa (w in
fig. 5 in Gauthier 1959), but in B. masoniana (vf in plate 1-6 in Barabé et al.
1985) and B. longipetiolata (vf in Fig. 7-2) they are situated in the transitionzones between the septa and the wall. As to the ventral bundles or traces in
B. horticola, Charpentier et al. (1989a,fig.4F) presented a drawing of a section
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Fig. 7-1,23:section of the perianth zone slightly above the section shown in Fig. 7-2-diagram k.
The photograph shows anastomosis between bundles produced by the traces L4, D 4 , L b Di and
L2.
Bar represents 500urn.

whichshowsfour bundles(marked v)inthecentreoftheovary.They interpreted
these bundles as ventrals and according to the statement on page 566 and the
drawing in their paper, these bundles peter out in theplacental lobes.The interpretation of these particular bundles as ventrals is different from that of the
present study.
The diagrams in the Figs. 7-3 and 7-4 demonstrate that all the traces mentioned above continue in a vertical manner, because the traces D, L and vf are
parallel with the axis of the ovary. The trace PC and its ramifications PCD
coincide more or less with the axis. The diagrams also show that at various
levels in the ovary, the traces produce bundles which do not proceed into the
perianth-zone (seetop part of Fig. 7-3).
The dorsal traces D remain single up to the perianth-zone (see Fig. 7-2-j).
It has been mentioned on page 104 that the lateral traces L are interpreted as
compound because it ispostulated that each lateral trace L isformed by fusion
of two lateral veins of adjacent carpels.This postulate isinlinewith the conclusion of Gauthier (1959, p. 73 & fig. 3), that in H. sandwicensis, each vascular
bundle opposite a septum which he marked lps, represents two united lateral
veinsofadjacent carpels.
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Fig. 7-2:B. longipetiolata,diagrammatic drawings ofconsecutive transverse sectionsofthe pistillate
flower of which Fig. 7-1 presents photographs of sections. The letters along the scale indicate the
level of the sections, the numbers that of the sections presented in Fig. 7-1.For the abbreviations
and markers seepage 103and compare with Figs.7-3and 7-4.
In a the pedicel; in b, c and d the four-locular condition with axile placentation, from e and up
the uni-locular condition with parietal placentation. The black bundles in the centre are placentals;
the open bundles represent the complex placental trace and divided complex placental traces (PC
and PCD respectively in Fig. 7-4).
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Fig. 7-2, g to i: upper part of ovary; j to 1:perianth zone; m & n: bases of the four styles. In g
four smallloculeswithoutplacentaeand inthecentrethestylarcanal;h&i:beginofthe ramification
of the dorsal and lateral traces; j : transition between the ovary and the perianth zone where the
four pairs of fused ventrals (vf) are still present, but at the higher level k trace L 3has already fused
with the trace vf belonging to the same pair of adjacent carpels; the remaining traces vf are here
indicated in black; k and 1:diagrams showing the vascular supply of the perianth segments; m:
idem of the styles, which are still connate in pairs; n: idem, but the styles completely free from
each other.
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In B. hordeola, Charpentier et al. (1989a, p. 560) found that the two lateral
veins of adjacent carpels may be intimately fused and thus continue as a single
compound bundle. However, other lateral veins of adjacent carpels in that species are not fused and these veins continue separately. The fused lateral veins
in B. horticola were indicated by the marker If, and the single veins simply by
1(see Charpentier op. cit., figs. 4D - 4H). The photographs in Figs. 7-1-16 to
-22 show that there is no clear cytological evidence that in B. longipetiolata,
each trace Lindeed represents two fused lateral veins.This implies that thepostulated fusion is very intimate. The lateral traces begin to divide in the top of
the ovary, just below the perianth-zone (see L2, L 3 and L 4 in Figs. 7-2-h, -i &
-jrespectively).
Thefused ventraltraces(vf)whicharesituatedinthetransition-zones between
the septa and the wall, run parallel with the lateral traces (L). Fig. 7-3 shows
that the traces vf and L remain free from each other for the entire length of
the ovary, but at a single point in the ovary a trace vf is very close to the trace
L, (at level 19)and theremight bea weak anastomosis between these two traces
(see Fig. 7-1-19). Very rarely, a short horizontal bundle forms a connection between a ventral and the nearest lateral trace (see Fig. 7-3, trace L2 below level
19and abovee).
In Hillebrandia sandwicensis, the ventral and lateral traces also remain free
from eachother (Gauthier 1959).However, Barabéetal.(1985,plate 1-H)found
that in the very base of the ovary of B. masoniana, each trace vf fuses with the
nearest trace le. The resulting compound trace (thus le + vf) continues as a
single trace in the ovary wall and because of its position, the authors (op. cit.,
p.408)convenientlymarked thenewcompound tracele.
In B. longipetiolata, a trace vfoccasionally shows that it consists of two veins
which areclosely aligned. In some transverse sections,aventral tracevf appears
as a double bundle. This phenomenon occurs in particular at the points where
the traces vf produce bundles which either pass into the septa (Fig. 7-1-21) or
into the wall (Fig. 7-1-22). I consider such phenomena as evidence that each
trace vf is indeed formed by two ventral veins of adjacent carpels. The traces
vfbecome very thin inthe perianth-zone (Figs.7-1-23 and 7-2-k) and each trace
vffuses withoneortwobundleswhichhavebeenproduced bythenearest lateral
trace L. Because of theanastomosis in theperianth-zone which isshown in Fig.
7-1-23,1have not been able to ascertain whether theventral traces are involved
inthevascular supply tothestyles.
The diagram of theapparently intricate vascular pattern in thewall(Fig. 7-3)
demonstrates that the bundles which are produced by the traces D, L and vf
form two kindsofconnections between the traces.
The first kind concerns theconnection between ventral and dorsal traces. For
example, Fig. 7-3, at the level marked 16, shows that the trace vf near trace
L2producesabundlethatproceedsintothewall.Thisbundle,marked\',remains
free from the lateral trace, and at a higher level in the ovary it anastomoses
with a bundle d!that has been produced by the dorsal trace D,. Similarly, in
the lower part of the ovary, a bundle v' is produced by the trace vf near the
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig.7-3,continued (Top)

lateral traceL, (seeFig.7-3,right hand side).Thisbundlev'fuses with a bundle
d4produced bythedorsal trace D4.The diagram shows that a similar phenomenon occursrather frequently.
The second kind, viz. the connection between the dorsal and lateral traces,
occurs only very rarely. An example isshown in the first part of Fig. 7-3.Here,
the first ramification of the dorsal trace D4yields an unmarked bundle towards
trace L4. This bundlejoins another unmarked bundle that is also produced by
D4.After thefusion, theresultingbundle soon bifurcates. Onebranch continues
inavertical manner and peters out, whereas the other branch anastomoses with
an (unmarked) bundleproduced bytraceL4.A similar phenomenon also occurs
between thetraces D4and L4slightly above thelevelmarked 20.
The occurrence of bundles which form connections between thetraces asdiscussed above, has not been shown or described precisely in theprevious studies
cited above. Barabé (1985, p. 405) only stated that, in B. masoniana, ventral

Fig. 7-3:B. longipetiolata, the ovary laid open with the longitudinal pattern of the vascular system
in the wall. For the markers and abbreviations see page 103, the short lines with black squares
attached tothetracesvfrepresentplacentalbundleswhichpassthroughtheseptatowardstheplacentae. The letters in the left margin along the trace L t refer to the diagrams in Fig. 7-2; the numbers
16to 22inthefigure to thephotographs in Fig. 7-1.
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bundlesmay befused for a short distancewith lateral and dorsal bundles.
Fig. 7-4 demonstrates that the fused ventral traces vfproduce bundles which
pass through the septa and enter the placentae. Obviously, these bundles are
placentals which accords with Cutter (1971, pp. 238 & 239) who stated that
usually the ventral strands supply the placentae and the ovules. In Fig. 7-3,the
connections between the placental bundles and the traces vf are indicated by
black squares.
Each placental bundle is single for the largest part of its course in a septum,
but towards the placentae the bundle usually begins to ramify. The branches
from a placental bundle mayjoin the bundles which are already present in the
septum between theplacental lobesofadjacent carpels, or they leavethe septum
and supplytheplacentae.Theplacental bundlesandtheventraltracescollectively constitute the parietal placental system. The system is parietal because the
placental bundles originate intheperiphery of the ovary.
It should be noted that,in general, the parietal placental bundles occur towards the top of the ovary. There is only a single parietal placental bundle in
thebase of the ovary (Fig. 7-4,L4,level 17).Thisbundle proceeds inthe septum
in a vertical and upward manner before it supplies the placentae on the septum
opposite to the lateral trace.The remainder of all theparietal placental bundles
run in a more or less horizontal or even in a downward fashion (see Figs. 7-4
and 7-1-19&-20).
It hasbeendescribed on page 113how theventral tracesarefrequently linked
with the dorsal traces by connecting bundles. Sometimes, a connecting bundle
between a dorsal and a ventral trace appears to be continuous with a placental
bundle.Anexampleofthisphenomenon isshown inFig.7-1-22,whereaplacental (p)is attached to a single ventral trace (v).The point where pand vare connected is linked by a thin, more or less horizontal bundle to the thin vertical
bundle in thewall marked + . The bundle + , in its turn, islinked to the dorsal
trace D 2(seeFig. 7-3,between D 2 and L3,just below level22).Thisimplies that
thevascularisation oftheplacentaeontheseptumoppositethetraceL 3islinked
with the dorsal trace D2. It should be noted that this linkage system does not
involvethelateral traceL3,because thehorizontal bundlethat connects the ventral with the vertical bundle + , passes along the lateral trace L 3 (Fig. 7-1-22
and Fig. 7-3, level 22). A similar linkage system is shown in Fig. 7-1-21. The
diagramsinboth theFigs.7-3and7-4showthatsuchlinkageisinfact a common
phenomenon.
As to the vascular supply of the placentae, Fig. 7-4 shows that a variable
number ofplacental bundles areproduced bythethebranchesPCDofthe trace
PCwhich are situated in the axis of the ovary. Consequently, this vascular system comprising the traces PC, PCD and placental bundles, isdesignated as the
axialplacentalsystem.Thus,in addition to thevascular supply from the periphery,theplacentae arealso supplied from theaxisof the ovary.
The axial placental system terminates slightly above thelevelwherethe ovary
is unilocular (see Fig. 7-2, diagram e). Fig. 7-4 shows that except for the trace
PCD situated in the septum opposite the trace L,, all the other branches peter
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Fig. 7-4:B. longipetiolata, diagram demonstrating thelongitudinal pattern of theplacental vascular
system. The system formed by the traces PC and PCD represents the axial placental system. The
unmarked bundles in the upper part of the diagram are parietal placentals produced by the fused
ventral traces (vf). The placentals and the traces vf constitute the parietal placental system. The
parietal placental bundles pass through the septa and supply theplacentae. The latter are indicated
by shaded bands; each band represents two placental ridges belonging to adjacent carpels. The
letters in the left margin along the trace L} refer to the diagrams in Fig. 7-2; the numbers in the
figure to thephotographs in Fig. 7-1.For markers and abbreviations seepage 103.

out in a placental lobe. The traces PCD do not anastomose with any of the
othertracesintheovary.Moreover,theaxialsystemisalmostindependent from
the parietal placental system; the two systems only cohere in the inner portions
oftheseptaeand/or theplacentaewheretheirultimatebranches,viz.theplacentalbundles, anastomose.
The lateral traces begin to divide slightly below the perianth-zone, while the
dorsal traces remain single (Figs. 7-2- h, -i & -j). In the perianth-zone, all the
tracesLand Dgiveoff bundleswhichdissipateinto theperianth segments(Figs.
7-2-k&-1).Theseillustrations showthatfivetracesintheovarywallareinvolved
in the vascular supply of each of the outer segments (Tepals). The bundles near
the sides of both outer segments are produced by the traces L2and L4, whereas
each of theselateral traces also supplies a single inner segment (tepal). It is not
always possible to detect precisely the origin of the bundles which supply the
perianth, because there isamore or lessintense anastomosis between the traces
just before thebundlesturn offinto thesegments (Fig. 7-1-23).
Each style receives a dorsal trace which represents the midvein of a carpel
(Figs. 7-2-m & -n). The styles with the traces D3, D4 and D, are also supplied
with two lateral traces, whereas the style with the trace D 2 has only one lateral
trace. The pattern of the traces in the styles indicates that the carpels in this
zone of the flower are no longer fused, because each carpel ischaracterized by
itsownveins.Moreover,thepattern alsosupportsthehypothesisthateach lateral trace in the wall of the ovary includes two intimately fused lateral veins of
adjacent carpels. For example, the lateral trace L4 which is single in the wall
(see Figs. 7-2-g to -i) ramifies in such a way that, in addition to the vascular
supply of the perianth segments, it yields two single vertical traces L4. One of
thesesingletracesL4suppliesthe stylewith thetrace D3,whereas theother trace
supplies the adjacent style with D4.The style with the trace D 2 does not receive
a trace L3, while the adjacent style with D 3 receives a trace L 3 (Figs. 7-2-m &
-n).
7.2.2.2. B. squamulosa
The sections studied wereprepared from thelateral flower in a2-flowered inflorescence of a cultivated specimen of the gathering Arends, De Wilde & Louis
371.Theflower had four styles.
Fig. 7-5presents a diagram that summarizes how the tracesin the ovary base
(B)originate from thevascular bundles in thepedicel (A).Details ofthe various
phenomenawhichoccurinthetransition-zone betweenthepedicelandtheovary
baseare shown inphotographs (Figs.7-6-1 to-12).
The interpretation of the vascular bundles in the base of the ovary is in line
with the interpretation of those in the base of the ovary of B. longipetiolata
(see above). In the ovary base of B. squamulosa (Figs. 7-5-B and 7-6-12), there
are eight vascular bundles in the wall. Four of these bundles are interpreted
as the fused lateral veins of adjacent carpels (marked L, to L4), because each
issituated in thewall opposite a septum. The other vascular bundles in the wall
aresituatedoppositethelocules,butonlythreeofthesearedorsaltraces (marked
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Fig. 7-5: B. squamulosa, diagram of the vascular pattern in transverse sections of A) the pedicel
(compare with Fig. 7-6-photog. 1)and B) the base of the ovary (compare with Fig. 7-6-photog.
12 and Fig. 7-7-diagram a). The diagram between A and B summarizes how the various traces
in B originate from the strands in A. Compare the middle diagram with Figs. 7-6-1 to -12. For
markers and abbreviations seepage 103.

D), because they continue in the ovary wall and each of them supplies a style
(Fig. 7-7-n).The bundle v'between the tracesL, and L2isalso situated opposite
a locule, but it is not a dorsal trace (see below, page 123).The vascular bundle
in the axis isinterpreted as a complex placental trace (PC). When the vascular
pattern intheovary baseofB. squamulosa (Figs.7-5-Band 7-6-12)is compared
with that ofB. longipetiolata (Figs.7-2-b &- c),it isobvious that inB. squamulosaventraltracesareapparently absent.
The stele in the pedicel comprises eight vascular bundles which are arranged
in a ring (Figs. 7-5-A and 7-6-1). Four of them are marked (1 to 4) and they
continue into the ovary in a vertical manner without a shift in their position,
so that the lateral traces L^ to L4 in the ovary are direct continuations of the
pedicel bundles 1to 4.The four unmarked pedicel bundles between the bundles
1 to 4gradually move towards theaxisof thepedicel (Figs. 7-6-2 to -6). During
their déplacement,each oftheunmarked bundlesdividesfrequently, while some
of the ramifications fuse again. Each group of bundles originating from an
unmarked pedicel bundle gradually segregates into two subgroups. The first
subgroup moves towards the axis,while the other subgroup moves towards the
periphery oftheovary (seee.g. Fig. 7-6-5).
Thebundlesoftheinnergroups(marked p)assembleintheaxisandcollectivelytheyyieldacompound trace(Figs.7-6-6to-12).Thistraceisacomplex placental trace PC, because it ramifies into traces PCD which, in their turn, give off
placental bundles.Thelatter supply theplacentaeand theovules.Asimilar axial
placental system also occurs in B. longipetiolata and B. masoniana (see page
105). It has been shown that, in these species, the trace PC, which is the base
of the axial placental system, results from fusion of placental bundles which
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig.7-6:B.squamulosa,photographs ofconsecutive transversesections oftheflower ofwhich transverse sections are shown diagrammatically in Fig. 7-7; the level of each section is indicated by a
number corresponding with that in the scale in Fig. 7-7. For markers and abbreviations see page
103.
1 to 6: pedicel zone; 1 and 2: eight vascular bundles comprising four strands marked 1to 4 and
four unmarked strands3to6:thefour unmarked strandsmovetowardsthecentreand subsequently
towards the strands or pedicel bundles 2and 4,while they segregate into ventrals (v)and placentals
(p); 4: the bundle v between the pedicel bundles 1 and 2 fuses with the bundle 2 (small arrow)
and simultaneously gives off the bundle v' (thick arrow) that passes along the pedicel bundle 2
into the wall between the laterals L{ and L 2 (compare with Fig. 7-6-photog. 12, Fig. 7-7-diagram
a and Fig. 7-8,L[ and L 2levelsa toe).
1 - 6samescale,bar in 1 represents 250(im.

Fig. 7-6, 7 to 12:base of ovary; 7 and 8: two and three locules respectively and gradual formation
of the complex placental trace (PC) in the centre; in 7 the pedicel bundle 2 begins to ramify into
the dorsal trace D 2 and the lateral trace L2, which are separated in 8; 9: four locules and the trace
PC completed, in the top of the photograph a bundle v that begins to anastomose with the lateral
L2; simultaneously v gives off a small bundle that fuses with the dorsal D 2 (see detail in 10);11:
four locules, two of them with an ovule, the pedicel bundle 4 begins to ramify and in 12 it has
produced two dorsal traces (D 4 ' and D 4 respectively) and one lateral trace (L 4 ). The latter trace
is a direct continuation of the strand or pedicel bundle 4 in the pedicel and the very base of the
ovary. Photograph 12also shows placental lobesin three of the four locules,each lobe isstill entire
and isformed bythemargins ofa singlecarpel.
Barin 10represents 100urn,intheother figures 250um.
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Fig. 7-6, 13to 18:Examples of the vascular supply of the placentae by divided complex placental
traces (PCD) in the axis of the ovary; 13: very base of the ovary (see the scale in Fig. 7-7 and
compare with the diagram in Fig. 7-9 (traces PCD at the level 13- 16); 14:detail of 13 showing
the two traces PCD and a placental bundle (p) in the placenta in the locule between the laterals
L[ and L2; 15: the same, but slightly above 14, the placenta is supplied by a horizontal branch
from one of the traces PCD; 16:above 15, theplacental bundle p and the trace PCD are no longer
connected, and both continue vertically (compare with Fig.7-9, lobes hxIL2, levels 13 - 16); 17:
section of the ovary below level c in Fig. 7-9, showing the vascular supply of the placenta in the
locule between the lateral traces L2 and L 3 (compare with Fig. 7-9, lobes L 2 /L 3 , level 17 - 18);
18:detailof 17.
14-16 same scale,barsrepresent 250 um.

areproduced inthetransition ofthepediceland theovary.Similarly,the bundles
which form thetrace PC inB.squamulosa, areinterpreted asplacentals.
The bundles of the outer groups (marked v)continue to shift outwards, and
gradually they fuse with the pedicel bundles 2 and 4 (Figs. 7-6-3 to -8) which
continue in the ovary as the lateral traces L2 and L4. The bundles which fuse
with the pedicellar bundles are interpreted as ventrals, because they produce
the placental bundles which yield the trace PC (Figs. 7- 6-3 to -11). A fusion
ofventralbundleswithlateral bundlesinthebaseoftheovarywasalso observed
by Barabéet al.(1985,p.406)inB. masoniana.
The fusion of ventral bundles with the pedicel bundles 2and 4indicates that
theresultingtracesL2andL4are'complex'compound vascularbundles,because
each comprises two lateral vascular bundles of adjacent carpels which are presumablyintimatelyfused, aswellasanindeterminatenumber ofventralbundles.
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The pedicel bundles 1 and 3 do not receive any bundle from the centre of the
flower. This implies that the traces L, and L 3 which are continuations of the
pedicel bundles 1and 3, are 'simple' compound bundles, as each of them only
includes twolateral veinsofadjacent carpels.
The dorsal tracesD 4 'and D4result from twoindependent tangential divisions
of the pedicel bundle 4which both occur at the same level (see Figs. 7-5-B and
7-6-12). Similarly, a tangential division of thepedicel bundle 2yields the dorsal
trace D 2 (see Figs. 7-6-6 to -12). The origin of the dorsal traces appears to
be rather odd, since they are produced by a bundle that continues as a lateral
tracein the ovary. A similar phenomenon has never been reported for Begoniaceae or in any other document on the vascular anatomy of the ovary that I
have seen. Barabé et al. (1985, p. 405) stated that in B. masoniana, the dorsal
bundles are always the first ones which leave the stele. Similarly, Charpentier
et al. (1989a, p. 560) stated that in B. horticola, the dorsal bundles are a direct
continuation of certain vascular bundles in the stele. It should be noted that
in the flower studied here, the formation of the dorsal traces does not leave
an opening or 'gap'inthe stele.
Figs. 7-5-B and 7-6-12 show that except for the traces D and L there is also
a bundle v' in the wall. This bundle is a branch of a ventral bundle that fuses
withthepedicel bundle2(Figs.7-6-3&-4).Similar bundlesv'occurinthe ovary
wall of B. longipetiolata, where they are ramifications from the ventral traces
(see above and Fig. 7-3).The traces and the bundle v' are shown diagrammatically as vertical lines in Fig. 7-8. All the traces in the base of the ovary (Figs.
7-6-12 and 7-7-a) are still present in the very apex of the ovary (Fig. 7-7-j) and
the lower part of the perianth-zone (Figs. 7-7-k & -1).However, bundle v' does
not continue so far; it peters out above level e in Fig. 7-8 (see also Figs. 7-7-e
&-f).
The tracesD 2 ,D 4and D 4 ' remain singlein the ovary walland they also continueassingleverticaltracesinthepart ofthegynoecium abovethe perianth-zone
(Fig. 7-7-n). This illustration and Fig. 7-7-o show that each one of the traces
D2, D 4and D 4 ' supplies a single style. Figs. 7-7-n &-o show that the style which
stands over the locule between L, and L2 is supplied by a trace marked D 2 "
(compare with Figs. 7-7-g to -i).Trace D 2 " is a side branch of the lateral trace
L2that isproduced atlevelh.AtleveldinFig.7-8,thetraceL2already produced
the dorsal trace D 2 ', but this dorsal trace peters out above level i. This implies
that the diagrams g, h, and i in Fig. 7-7 show two dorsal traces (D2' and D2")
between the lateral traces L, and L2. Although trace D 2 ' does not supply the
style that stands over the locule between L] and L2, it is interpreted as a true
dorsal trace. The evidence for this interpretation is based on two facts: i) The
otherdorsaltracesD2,D4andD 4 'originatebyatangentialdivision ofthepedicel
bundles2and4whichcontinuewithout anyinterruption orshift intheir position
aslateral traces.Similarly, D 2 'isproduced by a tangential division of the lateral
trace L2 that is a direct continuation of the pedicel bundle 2. ii) Like the other
dorsal traces, D 2 ' is linked with placentae by bundles which are not attached
tolateral traces(page 131).
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Fig. 7-7, B. squamulosa, diagrammatic drawings of consecutive transverse sections of the pistillate
flower of which Fig. 7-6 presents photographs of sections. The letters along the scale indicate the
level of the sections, the numbers that of the sections presented in Fig. 7-6. For abbreviations and
markersseepage 103and compare with Figs.7-2and 7-9.
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Fig. 7-7, g&h:unilocular situation with parietal placentation; trace L 2 begins to produce the trace
marked D 2 " that supplies the style standing over the locule between L, and L 2 (compare with Fig.
7-8, L 2 & D 2 ", levels h to i, and Fig. 7-7-diagram o);in h:the dotted lines indicate the connections
of the traces D 4 and D 4 ' with a placental bundle that passes through the septum opposite to the
trace L 4 (compare with Fig. 7-8, level h); i & j : top of ovary; in i: in the centre the stylar canal
and three small locules without placentae; the triangle indicates the anastomosis of the bundles
d 4 ' and d4 (see Fig. 7-8, between D 4 ' and Lj, level i); j : all traces except L| have started to ramify;
note that bundle D 2 ' has petered out (compare with Fig. 7-8, L[ and D 2 ', between levels i and
j);

a to f: 4-locular situation with axile placentation; in a to e: the black bundles in the centre are
placentals and theopen bundlesdivided complex placental traces (PCD inFig. 7-9).
a: base of ovary, the placentae in locules still entire (for sections below this level see Figs. 7-6-1
to -12); b: the placentae in three of the four locules bifid c: all locules with bifid placentae; d: the
parietal placental bundle (pj) that is produced by the trace L( is sectioned twice because it follows
an arching course in the septum; similarly, the placental bundle p 3 produced by L 3 is sectioned
twice (see Fig. 7-9, L| and L 3 , level d); trace L 2 begins to ramify and produces the bundle marked
D 2 ' that peters out below the perianth (compare with Fig. 7-8, D 2 ', levels d to i); e: dotted lines
indicate the connections of placental bundles passing through the septae opposite to the traces L 3
and L 4(comparewith Fig. 7-8,traces L 3to D 4 ', leveleand Fig. 7-9,levele);f: idem for the placental
bundles passing through the septa opposite to the traces L 2 and L 3 (compare with Fig. 7-8, L 2
to D 4 , level f). For the origin and marking of the various traces and bundles see Figs. 7-8 and
7-9.
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Fig. 7-7, k to m: perianth zone; in k: transition between top of ovary and perianth; 1:the vascular
supply of the large perianth segments (Tepals); m: idem of the small perianth segments (tepals);
n&o: stylar zone;in n:the four perianth segments are free from each other and no longer attached
to the four styles which are fused with their bases; o: the vascular supply of the four styles which
arealmost free from each other,
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The presence ofthetwodorsal tracesD 2 ' and D 2 ' opposite thelocule between
L, and L2 (Figs. 7-7-h & -i) suggests that two incompletely developed carpels
are involved in the formation of the ovary wall. The presence of incompletely
developed carpelsisalso apparent intransverse sectionsofthe ovary ofa flower
with four styles which may show a five-locular condition. The presence of four
styles would suggest that the gynoecium is formed by four carpels, while the
sectionsindicate that theflower isinfact five-carpellate (seeChapter 6,p.94).
As in B. longipetiolata, the flower of B. squamulosa studied hereis characterized bytwomore or lessindependent vascular systemswhich supply the placentae. Fig. 7-9shows that theplacentae inthelower part of theovary are supplied
by bundles from the axis of the ovary, while at a higher level in the ovary they
are supplied by bundles produced by the lateral traces which are situated in
thewall.
The origin of the trace PC and its branches PCD, which represents the axial
placental system,isdiscussed onpage 119.Thephotograph in Fig.7-6-12 shows
that ovules have developed in the very base of the ovary. Although not shown
in the drawings of the sections in the Figs. 7-7-a & -b, the placentae in these
sectionsbearovulesaswell.However,thesedrawingsdoshowthattheplacentae
are vascularized. The shaded bands in Fig. 7- 9 represent the placentae which
have thin vascular bundles in their parenchyma. The illustration indicates that
these thin vascular bundles are vertical continuations of several more or less
horizontal ramifications of the traces PCD. Except for the locule between Li
and L2, these horizontal ramifications occur above the levels a and b in Fig.
7-9. Because there is already vascular tissue in the placentae below the levels
a and b, it is evident that the vascular bundles in the placentae run in both
adownward andanupwardfashion assoonastheyareproduced bythehorizontal ramifications of the traces PCD into the placentae. Details of the vascular
supply of the placentae by the axial placental system in this zone of the ovary
arepresented inFigs.7-6-13 to-18.
The next paragraphs deal with bundles which enter the septa and supply the
placentaefrom thetracesintheovarywall.Collectively,thesetracesand bundles
constitute the parietal placental system. The pattern of these bundles is shown
diagrammatically inthe Figs.7-8and 7-9.
Fig.7-9showsthat thetraceI^ and theopposite traceL 3produce the bundles
marked p, and p3. These bundles follow an arching course in the septa before
they anastomose with the vascular tissue in the placentae. Bundle p, supplies
a single lobe in the locule between the traces Li and L2, whereas p3 supplies
both opposite lobes on the septum that is opposite to trace L3. The traces L2
and L4 produce bundles (p2 and p4) which proceed in a more or less horizontal
manner in the septa. Each of these bundles supplies the two opposite lobes on
the pertaining septum. The bundles p, to p4 are situated somewhat below the
levelwheretheplacentation becomesparietal (seeFig. 7-7-h).
Each of the bundles p, to p4 links the placentae on a septum with the lateral
tracethat isopposite totheseptum. However, abovethezonewherethe bundles
Pi to p4 are situated, there are other bundles which constitute connections beWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Fig. 7-8, B. squamulosa, the ovary laid open with the longitudinal pattern of the vascular system
in the wall. For markers and abbreviations see page 108, the lines with black squares represent
bundles passing through the septa towards the placentae. The letters in the left margin along trace
Lj refer to thediagrams in Fig.7-7.Top ofdiagramcontinued overleaf.

Fig.7-8,continued (Top).
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Fig. 7-9, B. squamulosa, diagram demonstrating the longitudinal pattern of the placental vascular
system.Thetracesmarked PCand PCDintheaxisoftheflower represent theaxialplacental system.
The bundles marked p between the levels c and d are parietal placentals produced by the traces
L. The placentals pj to p 4 and the traces L, to L 4 form the parietal placental system. The parietal
placental bundlespassthrough theseptaand supplytheplacentae.Thelatterareindicated by shaded
bands; each band represents an entire or, at a higher vertical level, a bifid placental ridge, which
is formed by the margins of a single carpel. The letters in the left margin along trace L 2 refer to
thediagrams inFig. 7-7;thenumbers in theillustration to thephotographs in Fig. 7-6.For markers
and abbreviations seepage 103.

tween the placentae and dorsal traces. These connections are shown especially
in the top part of Fig. 7-8. Similar connections have also been observed in the
ovary of B. longipetiolata. An example of theseconnections which may be quite
complex, isshown inthe section illustrated inFig. 7-7-e.
Inthissection,partiallydotted linesindicatethat thedorsaltraceD 4 'islinked
by a horizontal bundle to the placental lobes of adjacent carpels on the septum
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opposite L4. Along its course in the ovary wall, the horizontal bundle remains
free from both the traces L4 and D4 and it proceeds towards the trace L3. The
bundle remains free from L 3when itpasses through the septum into the placentae. Near trace L3, the horizontal bundle forms ajoint with the vertical branch
of the bundle p3 before the branch peters out (see also the triangle at level e
in Figs. 7-8 and 7-9).Thus the horizontal bundle links the dorsal trace D 4 ' with
the placentae situated on the septa which are opposite to the lateral traces L4
and L3. Similarly, another horizontal bundle links the placentae on the septum
opposite to L 3 and the dorsal traces D2 and D 4 (Fig. 7- 7-f). This horizontal
bundle between D 2 and D4 is also shown diagrammatically in the top part of
Fig. 7-8,level f.
It has been mentioned on page 123that the trace D 2 ' is interpreted as a true
dorsal, because apart from its origin, it is linked with placental tissue. The top
of Fig. 7-8 (left side) shows that above level h, the trace D 2 ' produces a bundle
d2' that passes along trace L, and is connected with a placental bundle in the
septumoppositetoL,.Thebundled2'forms ajointwithaverticalbundle marked
by triangles (Fig. 7-8, right side). The bundle marked by the triangles, in its
turn, forms a joint with an unmarked bundle (level i) that is a continuation
of a transverse curved bundle between the traces D4 and D 4 '. Near trace L4,
thetransversebundleisconnected withaplacentalbundleintheseptum opposite
toL4.ThusthedorsaltraceD 2 'islinkedwiththeplacentaeonthesepta opposite
toL, and L 4bymeans ofseveral bundles following devious courses.
Diagrams 7-7-n & -o show that each style receives a single dorsal trace that
representsthemid-veinofacarpel.Itwaspostulated onpage 13thateach lateral
tracerepresents at least twointimately fused veinsofadjacent carpels.Thispostulate is supported by the observation that each one of the traces L2 and L4
supplies two adjacent styles (Fig. 7-7-n). However, thisdiagram shows that the
lateral traces L, and L 3 do not contribute to the vascularisation of any of the
styles. It should be noted that L 2 and L4 are 'complex' bundles, while L, and
L 3are 'simple', because L2and L4include bundles which are interpreted as ventrals. The latter fuse with the pedicel bundles 2 and 4 which are the precursors
of the traces L2 and L4. A fusion of ventral bundles with the pedicel bundles
1and 3doesnot occur(page 123).
Each of the outer perianth segments issupplied by five traces (Tepalsin Fig.
7-7-1). This illustration shows that the sides of both segments receive bundles
which are produced by the lateral traces L, and L3 (see Tepals in Fig. 7-7-1).
Diagram 7- 7-m shows that each one of the traces L t and L 3 also supplies a
singleinner perianth segment (tepal).
7.2.2.3. B.
elaeagnifolia
The sections studied were prepared from a single-flowered inflorescence of a
cultivated specimen of the gathering Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-8. The flower
had twostyles.Another ovary ofthesamespecimen,but referred toasB. schultzei Engl., was investigated by Reitsma (1983, fig. 7B).His drawing of a section
showsthreeparietal septa.
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Fig. 7-10: B. elaeagnifolia, photographs of consecutive transverse sections of the pistillate flower
of which sections are shown diagrammatically in Fig. 7-11. The level of each section is indicated
by a number corresponding with that in the scale in Fig. 7-11. For markers and abbreviations see
page 103and compare with Fig. 7-12.
1: base of the pedicel with two strands separated by a single layer of parenchyma cells (arrow);
2: four closely aligned strands 3: the four strands separated, note that one strand in photograph
1 has produced two strands which, in the base of the ovary, become the lateral (Li) and dorsal
(D[) traces, while the pedicel bundle or strand 2 has produced a placental (p); 4 and 5: idem; 6:
the strand marked Ll produces the second placental (p); 7: the placental bundle (p) free from L,,
note the minute bundle that connects the placental with the dorsal trace D 1;8:the two placentals
still separate, but in 9 and 10 (overleaf) they are closely aligned forming the complex placental
trace PC; 9: the thick arrow indicates the begin of the formation of the dorsal trace D 2 by the
pedicel bundleor strand 2.Compare 1 withFig.7-10-diagrama and 9with Fig.7-10-diagramb.
Allfiguresat asimilar scale,bar in 1 represents 250urn.

Fig. 7-10, 10to 14: transition between pedicel and base of ovary; in 10: formation of the complex
placental trace (PC)inthecentreof thepedicel byanastomosis ofthetwoplacentals; 11:the arrows
indicate small parenchyma cells which cover the ovarial cavities; 12:the pedicel bundle or strand
2 has produced two strands which, at a higher level, become the lateral trace L 2 and the dorsal
trace D 2 (thick arrow); 13& 14:base of ovary showing one and twoloculesrespectively, the dorsal
and lateral traces in the ovary are in place (compare 14 with Fig. 7-11- diagram c); 15: bundle
(p) in one of the placentae produced by a divided complex placental trace PCD at a slightly higher
level (compare with Fig. 7-12B, level 15); 16:parietal placental bundle (p) produced by the trace
L2. The placental passes through the septum in a more or less horizontal manner and supplies the
twooppositelobesbelongingto adjacent carpels (comparewith Fig.7-11B,L2,level 16);17:connection between the placental (p), trace L 2 and the bundle d, (compare with Fig. 7-11-diagram i and
with Fig. 7-12A & B, L2, level 17);the bundle d| is produced by the trace D t (see Fig.7-12A, D]
between thelevelsh and i).For themarkersand theorigin of thebundles and traces seeFig.7-12.
1 0 - 12and 13& 14respectively samescale,bars represent 250 urn.
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Fig. 7-10, 18& 19:top of ovary without locules; successive sections demonstrating the connection
between the vascular bundles shown in Fig. 7-11-diagram k; for the marking and the origin of
thebundlesseetopof Fig. 7-12A&B,L2,level 18/19abovelevel k.
18& 19samescale,bar in 18represents 250 urn.

The interpretation of the vascular bundles in the base of the ovary shown
in Figs. 7-11-c& -d isin line with that of B. squamulosa. The vascular bundles
opposite to the locules are the dorsal traces Di and D2, whereas those that are
opposite to the septa are the lateral traces Ljand L2.The dorsal traces originate
from the pedicel bundles 1and 2by tangential division, while the lateral traces
aredirect continuations ofthesepedicel bundles.The origin of thetracesisindicated diagrammatically by arrows in Figs. 7-11-b and -c. A similar origin of
the dorsal traces from the pedicel bundles has been observed in B. squamulosa
(see above). In particular, the origin of the dorsal trace D2 as a side branch
from the pedicel bundle 2that continues asthe lateral traceL2isclearly demonstrated inthephotographs depicted in Figs.7-10-1 to-14.
In the very base of the pedicel (Figs. 7-10-1 and 7-11-a), the vascular tissue
forms asolidcolumnthat issituated intheaxis.Thetissueinthecolumn consists
of two strands, 1 and 2, which are separated from each other by a very thin
andinconspicuouslayerofparenchyma.When thetwostrandsbeginto separate
further, both strands ramify simultaneously (Fig. 7-10-2).The first strand that
represents the pedicel bundle 1, yields two vascular bundles which, in the base
of the ovary, become the traces L, and D,. The other strand, marked 2, gives
off a bundle marked p in Figs. 7-10-3 and -4 before it yields the trace D2 and
continues asthelateral traceL2.Initially, thebundle premains situated between
bundle 2 and trace D 1(Figs 7-10-4 to -9), and Fig. 7-10-9 shows that it joins
another bundle pwhich isproduced byL 1 (Figs.7-10-6 to -8).The two bundles
passociate into the trace PC that rapidly shifts into the axis of the ovary (Fig.
7-10-10).TracePC isthebaseof theaxialplacental system shown diagrammatically in Fig. 7-12B. Observation of various sections revealed that the trace PC
consistsofthreetofiveindividualvascularbundleswhichanastomoseand divide
repeatedly. Thus in the base ofthe ovary (Figs. 7-10-13 to -15and 7-11-d) there
arefivetraces,viz.:D l5D2,L,,L2and PC.
Diagram 7-12B shows that the axial placental system consisting of the trace
PC, itsbranches PCD and several horizontal ramifications, supplies the placental lobes in the base of the ovary. The axial system terminates below level f,
so that the section in Fig. 7-11-estill shows three open bundles which represent
thebranches PCD initscentre.
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Fig. 7-11: B. elaeagnifolia, diagrammatic drawings of transverse sections of the pistillate flower
of which Fig. 7-10 presents photographs of sections. The letters along the scale indicate the level
of the sections, the numbers that of the sections in Fig. 7-10. In the centre of the diagrams, the
unmarked black bundles are placentals, the open bundles in c to e are complex and/or divided
complex placental traces (PCand PCD respectively, seeFig.7-12B,below level f).
a and b: pedicel zone; c to g: ovary zone with a two-locular situation and axile placentation. a:
two vascular strands separated by a single layer ofparenchyma (see Fig.7-10-photog. 1);b:pedicel
bundle or strand 1in diagram a has ramified into three strands which, at a higher level, become
the lateral trace L 1; the dorsal trace Dj and a placental bundle (p); between the levels a and b,
thepedicelbundle or strand 2hasproduced aplacental bundle (p);c:baseof ovary with twolocules,
in the centre the complex placental trace, the dorsal trace D 2 and the lateral trace L 2 have been
produced by the pedicel bundle or strand 2 shown in diagram b (see Figs. 7-10-9 to -14, and Fig.
7- 12A between levels b and c), trace L 2 is a direct continuation of the pedicel bundle 2; d & e:
two-locules; in each locule an entire placenta that is formed by the margins of a single carpel, the
arrow indicates a parietal placental bundle produced by trace Li that does not enter the placentae
(compare with Fig. 7-12A & B, L,, levels d and e); f and g: the placentae in each locule bifid, in
f: thebundlemarked pnear L 2isaparietal placental bundle that suppliestheplacental lobes belonging to adjacent carpels (see Fig. 7-12, L 2, level 0; in g: the locules marked I and II are opposite
the dorsal traces D[ and D 2 respectively. For the markers and the origin of the traces and bundles
seeFig. 7-12.

Fig. 7-11,hto j : uni-locular situation with parietal placentation, theplacentae attached to a septum
belong to adjacent carpels;inh:thearrow indicates aplacental bundle that peters out inthe septum
(see Fig. 7-12B, level h); i: the dotted line indicates the connection between a placental, trace L2
and the bundle dj; j : the arrow indicates a placental bundle that recedes from the placentae and
at a higher level fuses with trace L2 (see Fig. 7-12B, L2, level k); k to m: very top of ovary with
in 1 and m ramification of the traces; n:perianth zone, diagram showing the origin of the bundles
which supply the perianth segments and the two styles; the black bundles which are derived from
the dorsal traces, enter the styles. One style receives bundles produced by D | and the other style
bundles produced byD 2 . For themarkers and origin ofthetracesand bundles seeFig.7-12.
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Diagram 7-12Balsoshowsthatabovetheaxialplacentalsystem,the placentae
are supplied by bundles from the ovary wall. These parietal placental bundles
are produced by the traces L, and L2. Initially, each bundle that proceeds into
a septum is single, but the diagram shows that the bundles usually bifurcate
intotwobranches,eachofwhichentersalobeofadjacent carpels.A photograph
of a more or lesshorizontal parietal placental bundle pthat bifurcates and supplies opposite lobes is reproduced in Fig. 7-10-16. It should be noted that in
theverybaseoftheovary,traceLjproducesanascendingbundel1,that proceeds
in the wall towards trace D,. Where the bundle is opposite to the septum, it
branches and gives off a singlebundle that passes into the septum inan upward
fashion. The bundle in the septum does not reach a placenta, but peters out
sothat isisinterpreted asa 'vestigial' placental bundle (seeFigs.7-12A &B).
The same diagrams demonstrate that the parietal placental bundles are connected to bundles in the wall which follow a rather irregular course before they
are attached to the dorsal traces.Thisimplies that the dorsal traces inthis zone
of the ovary are linked with the placentae. A similar linkage has been observed
in the ovaries of both B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa. However, there is
also another connection. As already discussed above, the diagram in Fig. 7-12
illustrates that thebundles inthewallareattached totheparietal placental bundleswhichintheirturnareattached tothelateraltraces.Becauseoftheseconnections, the traces L are linked by both the placental bundles and the bundles
in the wall to the dorsal traces D. An example of a part of this complex linkage
system is shown in the diagram in Fig. 7-11-i as well as in the photograph of
Fig. 7-10-17. In the illustration, trace L, has produced the parietal placental
bundle p that passes though the septum into the placentae. The bundle p, in
its turn, is attached to the ascending bundle d, that has been transversely sectioned.Thebundled,isproduced bytraceD,.Thepattern ofthelinkage between
all these veinsisshown diagrammatically in Figs. 7-12A &B(seeL2,just below
leveliat number 17).
A similar linkage that involves connections between the traces L2 and D2,
a placental bundle p and two bundles in the wall, also occurs in the top part
oftheovarywheretherearenolongerplacental lobes(Fig.7-11-k).Theconnections between all these veinsare also shown in the photographs in Figs.7-10-18
&19.
The Figs. 7-11-1& m show that there are no bundles in the very apex of the
ovary. However, these illustrations show that all the traces ramify just below
the perianth-zone. Finally, the diagram in Fig. 7-11-n demonstrates that each
of the stylesissupplied bybundles produced by a singledorsal trace or midvein
of a carpel. Each of the outer perianth segments is supplied by the two lateral
traces and a single dorsal trace. Note that the bundles in the sides of both segmentsoriginatefrom thelateraltraces.Asimilarphenomenonhasbeen observed
intheouter segmentsoftheotherspeciesinvestigated. Eachoftheinner perianth
segmentsissupplied byasinglelateral trace.
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Fig.7-12,continued (Top).

Fig. 7-12: B. elaeagnifolia, longitudinal pattern of the vascularisation of the ovary. At the left side
of the blocked band the vascular system in the wall which is laid open (A), at the right that of
the placental system (B). The letters along trace L{ in the left margin refer to the diagrams shown
in Fig. 7-11, the numbers in the figure to the photographs in Fig. 7-10. In A: the short lines with
black squares represent placental bundles which pass through the septa and supply the placental
lobes In B:The traces marked PC and PCD in the axis of the flower represent the axial placental
system. The unmarked lines attached to the traces L represent parietal placental bundles which
supply the lobes of adjacent carpels indicated by shaded bands. A branch marked I supplies a lobe
opposite to trace Di, a branch II a lobe opposite D 2 . These placental bundles and the traces L2
and L2constitute theparietal placental system. For markers and abbreviations seepage 103.
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7.3. Discussion and conclusions
7.3.1. Theinterpretation of thetracesinthe ovary
In the present study it has been found that the vascularisation of the ovary of
B. longipetiolata differs from that of the other two species by the presence of
fused ventral traces vf. In B. squamulosa and B. elaeagnifolia ventral traces are
apparently absent. However, the vascularisation of the flowers studied can be
supposed to be basically similar, as the species belong to the same section. This
supposition also is supported by the observations of Charpentier et al. (1989b)
who demonstrated that theontogeny of theflowers indifferent taxa of Begoniaceaeisbasically similar.
The interpretation of the traces in thewall,viz.:the dorsal and lateral traces,
complies with that of previous authors who investigated the flower in Begoniaceae.WiththeexceptionofBugnon (1926),theinterpretation ofallother authors
isinlinewiththeclassicalconceptofthecarpelthathasasingledorsalor median
vein and one or, sometimes, several veins on each side of the dorsal vein (Bierhorst 1971,p.519;Cutter 1971b,p.238).
According to Cutter (loc.cit.),theventral carpel veinsor 'strands' sensu Cutter, usually supply theplacentae and theovules.Astotheposition ofthe ventral
tracesintheovary ofdifferent Begoniaspecies,Gauthier (1950)invariably interpreted the bundles in the axis of the ovary to be the ventral traces.The placentation in the species studied by Gauthier is axile for the entire length of the
ovary.Incontrast withtheinterpretation ofGauthier, Barabéetal.(1985) found
that the vascular bundles in the axis of the ovary of B. masoniana are fused
placental bundles which collectively unite into a complex placental trace PC,
while each ventral trace is situated in the transition zone between the ovary
wall and a septum. The placentation in B. masoniana is similar to that of the
speciesstudied here,becauseitisaxileinthelowerpart and parietal inthe upper
part of the ovary.
It has been shown above that in B. longipetiolata, the placentae are supplied
bytwodifferent andindependentvascularsystems,viz.:theaxialandthe parietal
placental systems (see Fig. 7-4). The axial system consists of the trace PC and
its branches PCD which supply the placental lobes from the axis of the ovary.
Although the branches PCD with their ramifications supply the placentae, the
branches do not represent ventral traces,which according to Cutter (see above)
usually supply placentae, because each of the true ventrals is situated in the
transition-zone between the ovary wall and a septum (see the traces vf in Figs.
7-2-b to -e).The traces vfin B. longipetiolata produce numerous placental bundleswhich supply theplacentae from theperiphery oftheovary (Fig. 7-4).
Thepresence ofboth an axialplacental systemand aparietalplacental system
inB. longipetiolata provides thekeyto the understanding ofthevascular supply
of the placentae in the ovaries of both B. squamulosa and B. elaeagnifolia. In
these species there is also an axial placental system (Figs. 7-9 & 7-12B), but
as already mentioned above, fused ventral traces are apparently absent. However,Fig.7-9demonstrates that inB.squamulosa, each tracemarked L produces
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a single bundle from the periphery of the ovary that passes through a septum
and supplies the placentae. Similarly, Fig. 7-12B shows that in B. elaeagnifolia,
each of the tracesmarked L produces three bundles which supply the placentae
from the periphery of the ovary. In these syncarpous ovaries there happens to
be only a single trace on each side of the dorsal trace. Because of their position
in the wall, each of these traces is designated as a lateral trace L. Thus, the
pattern of the traces in the wall indicates that each carpel has three veins, viz.:
a singledorsal and two laterals. In the absence of other veins,each lateral trace
L is assumed to represent the fused outermost veins of two adjacent carpels.
As such, the traces L function as fused ventrals, and actually they could have
beenmarked vf, because they produce parietal placental bundles.
Inconclusion,itisclearthattheovariesofthethreespeciesstudied arecharacterized bytwo independent placental vascular systems.The presence of an axial
system and a parietal system in a single ovary at anthesis corresponds with the
presenceoftwokindsofmeristemsintheyoungovaryinBegoniaceae. Charpentier et al.(1989a &b)demonstrated that a singleaxial meristem and, depending
on the species, a variable number of parietal meristems determine the ontogeny
of the ovary. These authors observed several vascular bundles in the axis of
theovary ofB. horticolawhichpeter out intheplacentae.They interpreted these
bundles to be 'placentals', but it is most likely that these bundles actually are
branchesPCD oftheaxialplacental system.In thepresent study,these branches
werefound topeter out ina similar way.
It hasbeen shown above that thedorsal tracesinthe ovariesof B. squamulosa
and B.elaeagnifoliaaresidebranchesofpedicelbundleswhichcontinueas lateral traces. Figs. 7-1-5 &- 6 indicate that a similar phenomenon also occurs in
B. longipetiolata. Theorigin ofthedorsaltracesasobservedhere,isvery difficult
tounderstand when itisassumed that theovariesstudied areentirely carpellate,
hence foliar. Moreover, the formation of the dorsal traces is not accompanied
by the formation of a 'gap' in the stele. According to Eames & MacDaniels
(1925,p. 117),thereisalwaysagapinthesteleofastemwhen thestele produces
a vascular trace that supplies a leaf.In my opinion, the odd origin of the dorsal
bundles and the absence ofgaps indicate that the transition between the pedicel
and the ovary or even the base of theovary isnot foliar but axial.This interpretation is supported by Charpentier et al. (1989b) who proposed the hypothesis
that the ovary wall in Begonia is an intermediate structure between axial and
appendicular organs.
7.3.2. Thenature ofthe septa
Reitsma (1983) inferred from the way mature fruits dehisce, that each septum
inspeciesofe.g.Begoniasection Tetraphilaconsistsofbothcarpellar and placentaltissue.Charpentier etal.(1989a,p.570)didnot support Reitsma's postulate.
Therecanbenodoubt thattheplacentaeinthespeciesstudied here,are situated on the margin or are part of the margin of the carpels which constitute the
compound ovary. It has been discussed above that the traces vf or L represent
thefused outermost veinsofadjacent carpels.Theoretically, theoutermost veins
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are situated near or in the margins of a carpel. This implies that the position
ofthefused outermost veinsof adjacent carpels would indicate wherethe carpel
marginsinthecompound ovary havefused. Thus,from theposition ofthetraces
vf or L in transverse sections of an ovary, it can be inferred what regions in
these sections correspond with the fused margins of adjacent carpels. Consequently, the portions of the septa situated on the adaxial sides of the traces
vf or L in e.g. Figs. 7-2-d, 7-7-b and 7-11-e may be interpreted to be placental
tissue.According tothisinterpretation, Reitsma's postulate can be supported.
7.3.3. The vascular supply of the perianth and the designation of the perianth
parts
Theouterperianth segmentsoftheflowers studied aresupplied byseveral traces
from the ovary wall.In B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosathere are five traces
and inB.elaeagnifoliathreetraceswhichyieldthebundlesthat spread into these
segments. Each of the inner segments is invariably supplied by a single lateral
trace from theovary wall.
According to anatomical literature, in dicotyledons a sepal usually has as
many traces as a foliage leaf, while a petal receives one, sometimes three or
more traces(Esau 1965,p.544;Fahn 1967,p. 367).Barabé (1981,p.822) found
that in B. handeln Irmsch. of section Sphenanthera, the large segments receive
eight bundles, while the small segments receive only one. Consequently, he described the large and small segments as sepals and petals respectively. Later,
Barabé&Chrétien (1983,p.315)investigated thefemale flower ofB. roxburghii
A. DC. also of section Sphenanthera, whose perianth parts are all of a similar
size. They found that the parts of the inner whorl which are homologous with
the petals in B. handeln, are supplied by two or three traces. Because of the
similarity ofalltheperianth parts,theyconcluded that inB. roxburghii the parts
oftheouterwhorl should bedesignated aspetaloid sepalsand those ofthe inner
whorl as petals. According to Barabé et al. (1985, p. 410) the perianth parts
of the female flower in B. masoniana Irmsch. of section Coelocentrum are
arranged inaveryflat spiral.Thetwoorthreelargeperianth partsinthis species
are sepals, because they are each supplied by eight bundles, while the single
small part, which receives a single bundle, is a petal. Except for its subulate
styles,theflower ofB.hordeolaIrmsch.ofBegoniasection Tetraphila,verymuch
resembles the flowers investigated here.The illustrations 41and 4J in Charpentier et al. (1989a, p. 562) show that each of the outer segments is supplied by
five traces, while each inner segment is supplied by a single trace. The authors
(p. 560) designated the outer segments as petaloid sepals and the inner ones
aspetals.
Considering all the anatomical evidence presented above, I conclude that in
the species analysed in this chapter, the outer segments represent sepals and
the inner onespetals.Nevertheless,for practical purposes Ihaverefrained from
using these terms in the descriptions of the species considered in this study. Although the perianth parts in Begonia may differ in size,they are usually similar
in colour and texture. The outer segments or sepals resemble the petals instead
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ofthefoliage leaves,sothat theymay bedesignated aspetaloid sepals. However,
when the parts of the perianth are so similar, it is also valid to designate them
simply as tepals (Weberling 1981,p. 16). In taxonomie studies in Begonia, this
term isapplied in e.g. De Wilde (1984), De Wilde &Arends (1979; 1980),Halle
(1972), Kéraudrin-Aymonin (1983), Sands (1977; 1990) and Wilczek (1969a &
b).
Throughout this study, the four perianth segments are distinguished into a
pairofoutersegmentsand apair ofinnerones.Thisisinlinewith theterminologyusedbyDeWildeinhisinclusivestudyofBegoniasection Tetraphila. However, in the illustrations of the vascular supply of the perianth (Figs. 7-2-k & -1;
7-7-1&-m and 7-11-n), the outer pair isindicated by 'Tepals' and the inner pair
by 'tepals'.
7.3.4. The styles
Each style of the flowers investigated here isalways supplied by a single dorsal
trace. As to the supply by other traces, a single style may also receive bundles
from two different lateral traces (B. longipetiolata) or from a single lateral trace
(B. squamulosa). The styles in B. elaeagnifolia do not receive bundles from any
lateral trace in addition to the supply by the dorsal traces. A similar supply
ofthestyleswasobservedintheflower ofB. hordeola(seeFig.4Kin Charpentier
etal., 1989a).Thus, from the observations in thepresent study and in Charpentier et al. (op. cit.) it appears that in Begonia section Tetraphila, the styles are
alwayssuppliedbydorsaltraces,whereasthesupplybylateraltracesisvariable.
The drawings in studies which were published before that of Charpentier in
1989,indicated thatinBegoniaceae,astyleisinvariablysupplied byallthe major
veins,viz.:dorsal,lateral and ventralveinsofthepertinent carpel(e.g. Gauthier,
1950).
The pattern of the vascularisation of the styles of the flowers studied here
demonstrates that each style is part of a single carpel, so that it is concluded
that thestylesarecarinal.Thisconclusioncorroborates thoseofGauthier (1950)
and Hall (1949)who refuted theinterpretation of Saunders (1925)that in Begonia, a style would receive half of its vascular supply from each of two adjacent
carpels,asituation that isdenoted as commissural.
7.3.5. Thenature oftheovary wall
Saunders(1925)wasthefirstauthorwhointerpretedthepistillateflower inBegoniato be appendicular. Her conclusion, which isbased on scanty evidence, was
rejected by Bugnon (1926).This author interpreted thewall to beaxial, whereas
Gauthier (1950) supported Saunders's conclusion. For example, Gauthier (pp.
21, 22) stated that in B. dregei Otto & Dietr., the pistillate flower is the result
of adnation of the calyx and the gynoecium. A longitudinal section of such an
epigynous flower inwhich thehypanthium or floral tube isfused with the lower
part of the gynoecium, is shown diagrammatically in Gifford & Forster (1989,
fig. 19-32D). In their illustration, the hypanthium is shaded, while the ovary
is white, so that the diagram suggests that both parts of the ovary sensu lato
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can be distinguished. However, the photographs in this study as well as those
in previous ones, e.g. Barabé et al. (1985), show that the tissue of the ovary
is indistinguishable from that of the putative hypanthium. Therefore, on the
basisoftheassumption thattheBegoniaflower isappendicular, itmustbepostulated that theovary and thehypanthium aremerged completely.
Apparently, Gauthier (loc. cit.) also based his conclusion on this postulate.
He supposed implicitly that both the ovary and hypanthium have their own
vascular bundles. He designated the bundles in the ovary as 'cords' and those
ofthehypanthium asperianth bundles.Thisisevidentfrom thewayhe indicated
the vascular bundles in the ovary wall ('d.s'). Gauthier supposed such a dorsal
vascular bundle to be compound, viz.:comprising a single dorsal ovary bundle
or 'cord' and at least one bundle of the perianth or 'sepal strand', because the
compound bundle supplies a style, while in the perianth-zone it yields bundles
whichdissipateinto asepal.Similarly, Gauthier (op.cit.)marked other vascular
bundles in the ovary wall 'o.l.s', since he interpreted these bundles to consist
oftwooutercarpellary veinsbelongingtoadjacent carpels,andacertain number
of sepal bundles. Other authors, e.g. Charpentier et al. (1989a, fig. 4), adopted
the method of Gauthier and they marked the dorsal vascular bundles in the
ovary wall ofB. hordeola 'dse', sincethey found that each of these bundles suppliesboth astyleand asepal.
On the basis of the assumption that the traces in the ovary are compound
bundles, it isevident from the drawings of the supply of the perianth segments
that in this study the traces D could be indicated by the formula 'd/se', because
each of these traces always supplies a style and a sepal. The lateral traces L
do not always supply the styles, but invariably they are involved in the supply
oftheperianth segments(seeabove).
In B. elaeagnifolia, each of the traces L comprises two outermost veins of
adjacent carpels, because it produces parietal placental bundles (Fig. 7-12).
Moreover, in the perianth-zone, each trace L supplies both sepals as well as
a single petal (Fig. 7-11-n) Therefore, each trace L could be indicated by the
formula '1.1/se.se/pe'. It is concluded that in the perianth-zone of the flower,
the fused carpel veins are no longer united with the bundles of the hypanthium.
Thisindicates that in that zone of the flower, theperianth hasbecome free from
the ovary.
In B.squamulosa, thevascularpattern ismorecomplex than that inB.elaeagnifolia. In the former species, each of the traces L2and L4supplies two adjacent
stylesand perianth segments,whileLj and L 3only supply theperianth segments
(Figs. 7-7-1 to -o). Thus, L, and L 3 show a behaviour that is similar to that
observed for thelateral tracesinB. elaeagnifolia.
Each of the traces L, and L 3 supplies two sepals and a single petal. Thus,
e.g. L, could be indicated by the formula 'se.se/pe'. However, Fig. 7-9 shows
that at leveld, L,produces asingleparietal placental bundle,sothat itisevident
that below that levelthe tracealsoincludes two carpel veins ofthecarpels L,/L 2
and L,/L 4respectively.Aboveleveld,L t doesnot produceanyplacental bundle.
This phenomenon and the fact that the trace does not supply a stylewould sug144
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gest that above level d, L, no longer includes fused veins of adjacent carpels.
Consequently, it can be postulated that above level e, the ovary is no longer
fused with the hypanthium. A similar postulate can be deduced from similar
phenomena regarding theopposite traceL3.
The postulate that above level d, the ovary is less intimately fused with the
hypanthium issupported by the observation that in thepart of the ovary above
level e, the dorsal traces are linked by bundles with the placentae. The lateral
tracesL,andL 3whichexclusivelysupplytheperianth segments,arenot involved
inthislinkage system (Fig. 7-8).
As to the lateral traces L2 and L4, each of of these traces could be indicated
by the formula '1.1/se', because each trace supplies two adjacent styles and one
sepal (Figs. 7-7-1 & -m). Thus, in contrast with the postulate deduced for L,
and L3, viz.: the ovary isless intimately fused with the hypanthium, the supply
of the styles by the traces L2 and L 4 indicates that these two parts are indeed
merged completely. However, in the part of the ovary above level e, the traces
L2 and L 4 are, like L, and L3, not involved in the linkage system of the dorsal
traces with the placentae. This observation would suggest that above level e,
the ovary and the hypanthium are less intimately fused. Thus, it is clear that
all the evidence from a detailed study of the path of the traces L2 and L 4 leads
toconflicting conclusions.Someevidencesuggeststhattheovaryand the hypanthium are completely merged, while other evidence indicates that these parts
arelessintimately fused.
In B. longipetiolata, each of thetracesLisinvolved in the supply of the styles.
Each trace represents a compound bundle, so that e.g. L, could be indicated
by '1.1/se' and L 2 by '1.1/se.se/pe' (Fig. 7-2-1). The supply of the styles by the
lateral traces suggests that the ovary sensustricto and the hypanthium are fused
for the entire length of the ovary sensu lato, because the perianth bundles leave
thetracesinthe perianth-zone.
In conclusion, it appears from this brief study of the vascular anatomy of
three Begonia flowers that the evidence for the postulate that the ovary s.l. is
formed byfusion oftheovary s.sand afloral tube or hypanthium isnot conclusive. According to Mauseth (1988, p. 393), the clearest evidence for the fusion
of the ovary s.s. with the hypanthium or floral tube is the presence of vascular
bundles of the perianth in the tissues surrounding the ovary. Such a distinctive
arrangement of bundles hasnot been observed inthe present or inany previous
anatomical study of the flower in Begoniaceae. The perianth bundles are only
freefrom theovary bundlesintheperianth-zone.Theobservation of anastomosis between the traces when they have entered the perianth-zone (Fig. 7-1-23),
would indicate that the perianth segments are only present at the top of the
ovary. Moreover, the photographs of longitudinal sections of young flowers
in the studies of Charpentier et al. (1989a &b) do not show any differentiation
of tissue indicating an appendicular condition prior to anthesis. The vascular
anatomy of the flower of B. squamulosa provides very weak evidence that the
Begonia flower could be interpreted to be appendicular towards the top of the
ovary.
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Thus, the absence of a differentiation between tissue of the ovary and that
of the putative hypanthium as well as the absence of vascular bundles in any
tissue that may surround the ovary, indicates that there is no evidence at all
that the wall of the 'ovary' is formed by concrescence of tissue of the ovary
s.s. and tissue of a floral tube or hypanthium. This conclusion is in line with
that of Charpentier et al. (1989b) who, on the basis of ontogenetic studies, concluded that the flower is not appendicular. These authors pointed to the fact
thatpreviousanatomical studiesinvariablyleadtotheconclusionthatthe flower
is appendicular, whereas their ontogenetic studies do not support that conclusion.It seemstomethat previousworkersmayhaveattributed too much significance to the supply of the perianth segments that only occurs in the very short
perianth-zone. In a truly appendicular situation, vascular bundles of the floral
tube which are free from those of the ovary s.s. should be present in the ovary
s.l. at a level far below the apex of the ovary or the perianth-zone. From the
conclusion that the ovary is not appendicular, it does not follow automatically
that it would be axial. The pattern of the vascularisation definitely shows that
the ovary ismade up of carpels, hence of foliar structures. However, the origin
of theovary traces from the pedicel bundles indicates that thebase of the ovary
is axial. Thus, the observations in the present study support the hypothesis of
Charpentier etal.(1989b)that theovarywallisastructure intermediate between
axialand appendicular organs.
7.3.6. Thesignificance ofthepresent investigations
The ovaries of the flowers investigated are multilocular with an axile placentation in the lower part and unilocular with a parietal placentation towards the
apex. Charpentier et al. (1989a & b) made the important observation that the
ontogeny of the ovary in Begoniaceae isdetermined by two kinds of meristems.
In thebaseoftheyoung ovary there isalwaysa singleaxialmeristem that determinesthemultilocular and axilecondition inthelowerpart, and several parietal
meristems on the wall which determine the unilocular and parietal condition
in the upper part of the ovary at anthesis. They also found that, depending on
thecomparative growth rate ofthetwokindsofmeristems,at anthesis,an ovary
mayhaveboth anaxileandaparietal placentation oronlyanaxial placentation.
In species like those studied here, which have an ovary that is both multiand unilocular, both kinds of meristems contribute equally to the development
of the ovary, while in species whose ovary is apparently entirely multilocular,
the development is determined by preponderant growth of the axial meristem.
It has been shown above that the species investigated arecharacterized by both
an axial and a parietal placental vascular system. As to the species investigated
by Gauthier in 1950which have an entirely axile placentation, the author interpreted thebundles in the axis of the flower to be ventral traces or 'cords'. However, the present investigation strongly indicates that the axial bundles in the
species studied by Gauthier actually represent an axial placental system. This
implies that in these species, a parietal placental system has not developed.
Recently, many Begonia species of the African section Scutobegonia have been
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investigated in our laboratory for their floral anatomy. These species have ovaries with an entirely axile placentation. Gauthier (op. cit.) concluded that the
axial bundles he saw are ventrals, because, according to him, the bundles occur
in pairs. He interpreted each pair to comprise the ventral veins of two adjacent
carpels. However, according to Musampa (pers. comm.), the axial bundles in
the ovaries in species of Scutobegonia do not occur in pairs, such as described
by Gauthier. Therefore, I suggest that the axial bundles in multilocular ovaries
such as those in Scutobegonia, which occasionally assemble in a single trace,
actually area tracePC and itsbranches PCD.
Regardingthespecieshavinganovarywithbothamultilocular and anunilocular condition, I suggest that the axial and the parietal placental vascular systems may not be equally important for the vascular supply of the placentae.
An indication for this preposition is the finding that, in B. longipetiolata, there
are numerous parietal placental bundles, whereas in B. elaeagnifolia there are
only three, and in B. squamulosa even a single one of such bundles for each
oneofthetraceswhich represent thefused outermost veinsof adjacent carpels.
My somewhat anthropocentric viewof thisfeature supposes that the vascular
supply by the axial placental system may be sopreponderant that an additional
supply to the placentae from the periphery of the ovary isjust not necessary.
Recently,Quenéand thepresent author (unpublished) didapreliminary investigation of the vascular anatomy of a female flower of B. meyeri-johannis Engl,
of the African section Mezierea. The ovary of that species is similar to that of
the species studied here and e.g. that of B. masoniana (Barabé et al., 1985) in
having amixed placentation. Wefound that theplacentae of B. meyeri-johannis
are almost exclusively supplied from the axis of the ovary. Only towards the
apex of the ovary we observed a single horizontal bundle that passes from the
periphery into theaxisofthe ovary. Further investigations of other flowers and
otherspeciesofBegoniaarerequired tofindouttowhatextentmy interpretation
may be correct.
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8. Pollen morphology

8.1. Introduction
Van den Berg (1984)analyzed the pollen grains of collections that were considered to belong to the B. squamulosa species aggregate. His conclusions were
based on observations of25dried collections and asimilar amount of cultivated
specimens. Van den Berg's circumscription of his B. squamulosa pollen-type
showsthat thereisan occasional variation inpollen shape,because he described
it as characterized among others by 'often concave sides'. However, the pollen
grains of some gatherings, having the macromorphological characters of the
B. squamulosa species aggregate (page 1), were assigned by Van den Berg to
otherpollen-types.Therefore, hesuggestedthatthesegatheringsmight represent
new species. In order to find out whether the differences in pollen morphology
asseenbyVanden Berghavetaxonomical significance, severalcollections studied by him were reinvestigated and many others included in a further investigation ofwhichthe resultsarepresented here.
Moreover,after thecompletion ofVandenBerg'sinvestigationsin 1984,additionalplantsnow identified asB.squamulosa and B.elaeagnifoliawere collected
in Gabon. These plants proved to be diploid, whereas those that had been analyzed by Van den Berg are tetraploid. It is well known that pollen grains of
tetraploid plants are often larger than those of diploid plants. This implies that
within thesamespecies,acomparison ofgrain sizeofgatheringswhosechromosome numbers are not known, may yield an indication for the occurrence of
infraspecific polyploidy. SoIattempted tocompare thegrain sizeofthese recent
diploid collectionswith that oftheprevious tetraploid ones.
8.2. Theinfluence ofpreparation methods on pollen grain size
The slideswith the pollen grains studied were prepared according to the procedure described in Chapter 3. In order to avoid differences in grain size which
might be caused by differences in the treatments, the procedure that includes
acetolysis of the grains, was strictly maintained for all samples. Prior to the
investigations of Van den Berg and the present ones, I studied the grains of
some cultivated Begonia plants. These grains were not acetolyzed, but stained
in a 0.05% solution of safranine in water. The stained grains were dried before
they were mounted in the usual glycerinejelly on the slides. It was found that
both the level of the temperature and the length of the drying period have a
significant influence on grain size.Iattribute thisphenomenon to an 'elasticity'
of the Begonia pollen grain wall that has been described by Erdtman (1952,
p. 69)as'very thin'.
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No doubt also because of the thin wall whose exine is usually less than
0.5 umthick (Vanden Berg 1984,p. 19),thegrainsofBegoniaarequite vulnerable. Especially herbarium material proved to contain deformed and collapsed
grains. Some samples contained deformed grains only, others only a few good
ones. This is indicated in Table 8-1 (last column) with either 'poor' or with the
number of grains measured. For an example of collapsed grains see Fig. 6-6a
that shows a transverse section of a boiled anther from a dried specimen. Such
deformed grains are irreparably damaged and cannot be made to regain their
original shape.Grainsinmaterial from cultivated plantswhichweredried under
laboratory conditions with temperatures between 50 and 100°C are not or
hardly damaged. Therefore, I suppose that the frequent occurrence of damaged pollen grains in herbarium specimens prepared from wild plants is due to
highand/oruneven temperatureswhenplantsaredriedplantsunderfieldconditions.

8.3. Variation insizeofpollen grains
The gatherings studied for their pollen grains are listed in Table 8-1.This table
alsopresentstheaveragesofthelengthofthepolar axis(P),theequatorial diameter (E) and the P/E ratios calculated for these pollen samples. The figures are
based on measurements of 10 grains from each sample. These grains were
selected at random out of those in perfect equatorial view, and with one colpus
situated exactlybetween thesides(seeFigs.8-4to 8-19).
The diagrams in Figs. 8-20 to 8-22 demonstrate that pollen grain size may
vary considerably within a species. An example of the difference in size that
occurswithin asinglesampleisshown byFigs.8-14 and 8-15.
Pollen grain size of different plants from one locality may be rather similar.
Thisisconcluded from acomparison ofthePand Evaluesof several gatherings
ofB. longipetiolata(Table8-1).Forthisspecies,fivespecimensoutofthe gathering De Wilde nr 7724(Ekouk, Cameroun) have been investigated for their pollen. For thesespecimens thePvaluesrange from 23.20to25.30and theE values
from 11.10to 12.10um.Whenthevarianceofthesefigures istakeninto account,
it is clear that the five specimens of this gathering cannot be distinguished on
thebasisof thedimensions oftheir pollen grains.
A similar conclusion can be drawn for the gatherings Breteler & De Wilde
(1978)-600, Elias & Sterck in Louis 2334, 2360 and Halle 2992, 3246, 3372, all
from Bélinga, Gabon. Their P values range from 29.40 to 31.30; the E values
from 12.20to 12.90um.Athird exampleisbased ontheanalysisofpollen grains
from the gatherings De Wilde 7463 and Raynal 9709, both from Akoakas,
Cameroun. Their P values range from 26.60 to 29.60; the E values from 11.80
to 12.40 urn. This example also shows that the P values of two specimens of
the same gathering may be different, while the E values are equal (see Table
8-1,coll.DeWilde7463).
Themean length of thepolar axisof thegrainsinthe specimens ofthe gather150
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Table 8-1. Dimensions ofpollen grains inumof Begoniaspecies.
P = length ofpolar axis;E = equatorial diameter. The mean dimensions are calculated from measurements of 10grains,except whenindicated therwise.
Entry
B. squamulosa
Arendsetal. 371
idem,culta
Breteler &DeWilde(1978) -355
Christiaensen 1904
DeWilde.J.J.etal. 8839
DeWilde.J.J. et al.(1983)-100
idem, culta
DeWilde.J.J.etal.(1983)-119
idem, culta
DeWilde.J.J.etal.(1983)-181
idem, culta
DeWilde.J.J. et al.(1983)-288
Escherich 248
HalleÄVilliers4410
Lambinon 78-279
LeTestu 5454
Mann 1654
B. longipetiolala
Annet 223
Annet 424
Barabé 86-99
Bates 300
Bates 594
Bequaert 6474
Bos4070
Bos6194
Breteler&De Wilde (1978) 196
Breteler&De Wilde (1978) 204
Breteler &De Wilde(1978) 297
Breteler &DeWilde(1978) 323
Breteler &DeWilde(1978) 356
culta
Breteler &DeWilde(1978) 600
Breyne2751
Cabra 115
CambridgeCongo Exp.(1959)-295
DeWilde,J.J. 7463
DeWilde,J.J. 7463
DeWilde,J.J. 7538
DeWilde,J.J. 7538
DeWilde,J.J. 7724
DeWilde,J.J. 7724
DeWilde,J.J. 7724
DeWilde,J.J. 7724
DeWilde,J.J. 7724
DeWilde,J.J. etal. 8841
DeWilde,J.J.etal.9270

Slide

P

E

P/E

mean

var.

mean

var.

613
T1775 505
77
564
610
612
Tl606 465
509
T1603 510
611
T1587 435
563
562
604
646
535
504

28.80
29.30
34.50
30.40
31.60
30.90
35.10
31.70
35.70
30.40
34.30

1.23
0.82
0.85
0.84
1.07
1.20
0.99
0.48
1.16
1.17
1.42

12.30
11.10
12.60
13.40
12.90
12.50
13.60
12.10
15.40
14.70
14.70

0.67
0.57
0.52
0.52
0.32
0.53
0.70
0.57
0.84
0.67
0.82

2.34
2.64
2.74
2.27
2.45
2.47
2.58
2.64
2.32
2.07
2.33

33.30
31.60
27.00
26.90
32.50

1.89
0.97

0.67
0.74

1.20
1.27

12.30
13.90
12.00
13.50
12.30

0.53
0.48

2.71
2.27
2.25
1.99
2.64

82
605
548
636
552
86
555
584
66
73
550
71

29.70
25.60
26.50
24.40
26.90
31.20
25.30
24.60
28.10
30.10
30.00
27.90

1.06
0.70
0.71
0.70
1.20
0.92
1.34
0.70
1.10
0.74
0.82
0.99

11.90
11.70
11.00
10.60
11.20
10.80
11.70
12.00
11.00
12.00
11.30
10.20

0.57
0.48
0.67
0.52
0.42
0.42
0.67
0.67
0.82
0.00
0.48
0.42

2.49
2.18
2.41
2.30
2.40
2.88
2.16
2.05
2.55
2.51
2.65
2.73

58
76
568
540
635
589
588
587
586
560
559
558
557
556
532
553

28.90
31.30
26.10
28.20
29.80
26.60
28.70
26.40
26.20
25.30
24.10
23.20
25.10
24.90
27.20
25.80

1.10
1.06
1.10
1.03
1.32
1.26
1.15
0.97
1.99
1.42
0.99
1.43
0.88
0.57
1.23
1.81

12.30
12.50
11.70
10.50
10.70
11.80
11.80
11.70
11.40
12.00
11.10
11.10
11.90
12.10
10.80
10.10

0.82
0.53
0.67
0.85
0.48
0.42
0.42
0.48
0.52
0.67
0.32
0.74
0.74
0.57
0.63
0.57

2.35
2.50
2.23
2.69
2.78
2.25
2.43
2.26
2.29
2.11
2.17
2.09
2.11
2.06
2.52
2.55

Tl203
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culta
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Table 8-1. (continued)
Entry

PT86-462 629
idem, culta
DeWilde,J.J.etal.(1983)-180
531
T1592 412
idem, culta
DeWilde,J.J. et al.(1983)-326
T1604 508
culta
DeWilde,J.J. et al.(1983)-483
501
idem, culta
T1608 511
DeWilde,W.J.&B. 2020
545
Elias&Sterck inLouis 2334
651
650
Elias&Sterck inLouis 2360
84
Goossens 1579
544
Halle2194
571
Halle2992
537
Halle 3246
Halle 3363
538
Halle3372
643
70
Halle4011
Halle&Villiers4558
543
645
Halle&Villiers 5381
Jackson inKeay (FHI46309)
526
Jacques-Felix 9173
580
Keay (FHI 37551)
529
Keay (FHI 37714)
573
Koufani 149
530
541
Laurent 1695
Lebrun 5164
525
LeTestu 5265
LeTestu 5275
536
534
LeTestu 5429
Leeuwenberg 9288
79
idem, culta
Tl060 640
83
Leeuwenberg 9294
583
Léonard 1605
585
Léonard 3916
569
Letouzey 4121
547
Letouzey 8201
644
Letouzey 9005
609
Letouzey 10982
549
Letouzey 10982
85
Letouzey 12808
577
Letouzey 14146
574
Letouzey 14450
624
Letouzey 14665
576
Letouzey 15136
606
Mildbraed 5636
75
Mildbraed 5925
614
Mildbraed 6394
Onochie (FHI34803)
528
Raynal,J.&A.9709
570
581
RaynaLJ. &A. 10349
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P

Slide

P/E

E

mean

var.

mean

var.

25.80
24.00
29.60

1.23
1.56
1.26

10.00
10.00
12.10

0.47
0.70
0.74

2.58
2.40
2.44

30.80
27.20
30.50
26.10
29.80
30.30
28.20
26.10
30.80
29.60

0.79
1.23
1.08
0.74
1.13
1.25
1.32
0.88
0.92
0.97

13.60
12.00
12.30
11.50
12.60
12.90
11.50
12.70
12.90
12.20

0.52
0.67
0.48
0.53
0.84
0.79
0.53
0.48
0.74
0.63

2.26
2.27
2.48
2.27
2.36
2.35
2.45
2.06
2.39
2.43

29.40
29.50
27.70
26.40
25.60
24.00
23.90
24.90
24.90
30.40

0.70
1.17
1.42
0.97
1.43
0.82
0.74
0.74
1.10
1.43

12.30
11.30
13.00
12.30
11.70
11.60
11.10
11.30
12.00
12.90

0.67
0.67
0.47
1.25
0.48
0.97
0.87
0.48
1.05
0.74

2.39
2.61
2.13
2.15
2.18
2.07
2.15
2.20
2.07
2.36

25.20
25.00
29.10
27.20
29.20
28.10
25.50

0.63
0.82
1.10
0.63
1.13
0.57
1.27

11.80
11.20
13.10
11.10
10.70
10.10
11.90

0.63
0.79
0.74
0.32
0.82
0.57
1.10

2.13
2.23
2.22
2.45
2.73
2.78
2.14

28.80
26.70
27.10
25.80
24.10
28.50
25.30

1.40
0.95
0.74
0.79
0.88
1.17
0.67

11.00
11.80
12.10
10.80
11.20
10.70
10.80

0.67
0.42
0.74
0.63
0.63
0.48
0.92

2.62
2.26
2.24
2.38
2.15
2.66
2.34

25.60
27.70
30.30
31.40
22.62
23.70
29.60
25.80

0.70
0.67
0.48
1.26
0.74
1.42
1.43
1.14

10.50
11.00
11.90
11.90
10.25
11.60
12.40
12.20

0.53
0.67
0.87
0.74
0.46
1.07
0.97
0.42

2.44
2.52
2.54
2.64
2.21
2.04
2.39
2.11

poor
poor

culta

poor

poor

poor
poor

n=8
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Table 8-1. (continued)
Entry

B. karperi
Breteler&De Wilde (1978)-335
idem, culta
De Wilde.J.J. etal. (1983)-158
idem, culta

E

P/E

mean

var.

mean

var.

642
546
639
554
578
506
551
533
575
542
80

25.50
26.00
25.00
25.50
26.00
27.60
29.30
25.20
27.60
24.50
29.30

0.97
0.82

0.57
0.53

0.84
0.67
1.23
1.17
1.08
1.06

12.10
11.50
11.00
11.60
10.00
10.60
13.20
11.20
12.00
10.50
11.40

559
PT84-187 632

593
29.00

28.30
0.82

1.34
12.40

11.90 1.20
0.52 2.34

PT84-184 631
590
591
PT84-194 628
597
T1186 110
63
Tl202
24
62
594
627
PT86-286 638
598
599
600
601
Tl640 466
T1637 411
64
61
59
607
592
626
PT85-47 630
625
647
69

28.90
28.60
27.40
28.20
31.80
36.10
35.90
37.20
34.60
35.90
28.60
27.70
28.00
30.40

0.99
0.84
1.17
1.13
0.79
0.73
1.29
1.25
1.43
1.37
1.17
1.42
0.67
0.96

11.40
12.10
12.10
11.80
11.30
12.90
12.50
13.00
12.40
11.70
11.60
11.70
12.50
12.00

0.52
0.32
0.57
0.63
0.48
0.57
0.53
0.67
0.84
0.67
0.52
0.48
0.71
0.47

2.54
2.36
2.26
2.38
2.81
2.80
2.87
2.86
2.79
3.07
2.47
2.36
2.24
2.53

32.20
34.20
36.60
35.50
29.20
29.63
28.70
31.90
29.00
26.80
32.40
28.80
30.20

1.55
0.79
2.07
1.18
0.92
1.19
1.25
0.74
0.67
1.13
1.17
1.40
0.79

12.40
14.20
14.40
13.20
10.50
11.87
10.90
12.20
12.10
12.60
11.10
12.50
11.60

0.52
0.42
0.70
0.63
0.71
0.64
0.32
0.42
0.32
0.70
0.57
0.70
0.52

2.59
2.40
2.54
2.69
2.78
2.50
2.63
2.61
2.40
2.13
2.92
2.30
2.60

608
15
602
437

31.20
33.70
27.20
31.90

0.79
1.06
0.63
1.37

11.90
10.90
11.40
13.10

0.57
0.32
0.52
1.20

2.62
3.09
2.38
2.43

Reitsma 3246
Satabié 295
Schlechter 12918
SchultzeinMildbraed 6183
SchultzeinMildbraed 6189
Thomas4318
Troupin 2455
Van Meer 1168
Villiers781
Villiers 1481
Zenker 3152
B. elaeagnifolia
Arends et al.
idem, culta
Arendsetal.571
idem, culta
Arends etal.670
Arends etal.681
idem, culta
Breteler &DeWilde (1978)-8
idem, culta
Breteler &DeWilde (1978)-38
idem, culta
Breteler &DeWilde(1978)-276
Breteler &DeWilde (1978)-381
Breteler etal.8248
idem, culta
DeWildeetal.(1983)-31
DeWildeetal.(1983)-35
DeWildeetal.(1983)-43
DeWildeetal.(1983)-179
idem, culta
idem, culta
Halle&Villiers4452
Halle&Villiers 4560
Letouzey 12765
Louis,A.M.etal. 1267
Mann 1651
Reitsma 1958
idem, culta
Sanford 5860
Satabié &Letouzey 343
Schultze in Mildbraed 6208

P

Slide

T1207
Tl596
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1.18

0.70
0.70
0.79
0.63
0.00
0.71
0.52

2.09
2.26
2.30
2.20
2.60
2.60
2.22
2.25
2.30
2.33
2.57

n=3
n=4

poor
poor

2.38

poor

poor
poor

poor
poor

poor
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Table 8-1. (continued)
Entry

Slide

P

P/E

E

mean

var.

mean

var.

Halle&Villiers4885

603

29.50

1.08

12.40

0.52

2.37

B.rwandensis
Bouxin 257
Bridson 380
Van Roeckhoudt 12

637
561
395

25.50
25.10
25.40

0.97
0.99
1.17

13.90
11.70
13.50

0.74
0.48
0.53

1.83
2.15
1.88

648

20.80

0.42

12.00

1.05

1.73

B.pelargoniiflora
Letouzey 14448
Sanford 4442
Sanford4440

poor

poor
poor

ing from Ekouk ranges from 23.20 to 25.50 urn, whereas that in the gatherings
from Bélinga ranges from 29.40 to 31.30 um (see above). Thus, there is a gap
of approximately 4urn between the P values calculated for the gatherings from
thesetwo localities.According toVan den Berg(1984,p.23)agap ofthat order
istaxonomically not interesting. Table 8-1 shows that there isa gap of approximately9umbetween thelargestpolaraxisand thesmallestoneinthe specimens
investigated, becausethemean length of thepolar axisinBequaert 6474is31.20
urn, while that in Mildbraed 6394 is 22.26 um. However, I conclude from a
comparison of these two gatherings that on a macromorphological basis, they
cannot be interpreted to represent different taxa. This interpretation is supported by the fact that the gap between the values of 31.20 urn and 22.26 urn
iscompletely bridged by the values found for the other specimens of B. longipetiolatawhichwereinvestigated for their pollen grains(Fig. 8-21).
In the course of the present study it was noticed that the size of pollen grains
of cultivated plants often differs from that of plants collected in thewild. Table
8-2 presents the average dimensions of the polar axis (Pw) and the equatorial
diameter (Ew) for some field collections. From these collections plants have
beencultivated andtheirpollenwasstudiedaswell.Thedimensionsofthepollen
grains of these cultivated plants are presented as Pc and Ec. The discrepancies
between the average measurements of the wild and cultivated material are presented in the table as comparative change (Cc) expressed as a percentage. For
example, for thefield coll.Arendsetal.371ofB. squamulosa,theaverage length
of the polar axis (Pw) is28.80 um. That of the cultivated specimen (Pc) is 29.30
Um. This means that the grains of the cultivated specimen are on the average
0.5 urn longer than those of the field collection, an increase of 0.5 : 0.288 =
1.7%. Thecomparativechangeoftheequatorialdiameter iscalculated similarly.
Thecomparative change ofthepolar axisrangesfrom -7.6to21.7%(Table 8-2),
the length of the axis of cultivated specimens being in general longer than that
ofplants collected inthefield.Adecrease inlengthwasfound inonly twocases.
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Table 8-2. Size of the pollen grains in urn in Begonia species collected in the wild and of cultivated
plants from the same accessions. Pw = length of the polar axis of wild material; Pc = idem of
cultivated plants; Ew = equatorial diameter of wild material; Ec = idem of cultivated plants; Cc
= comparative change from thevalue calculated for thegrains of wild material inper cent. Further
explanation seetext.
Pw

Pc

Cc

Ew

Ec

Cc

(%)

(%)
B. squamulosa
Arendsetal. 371
DeWildeetal.(1983)-100
DeWildeetal.(1983-119
DeWildeetal.(1983)-181

28.80
30.90
31.70
30.40

29.30
35.10
35.70
34.30

+ 1.7
+ 13.6
+ 12.6
+ 12.8

12.30
12.50
12.10
14.70

11.10
13.60
15.40
14.70

- 9.7
+ 8.8
+ 27.3
0

B. longipetiolata
De Wildeetal. 9270
DeWildeetal.(1983)-180
DeWildeetal.(1983)-483
Leeuwenberg 9288

25.80
24.00
27.20
27.20

25.80
29.60
30.50
29.20

0
+ 21.7
+ 12.1
+ 7.4

10.10
10.00
12.00
11.10

10.00
12.00
12.30
10.70

0
+ 19.8
+ 2.5
- 3.6

B. elaeagnifolia
Arendset al. 559
Breteler etal.8248
Arendsetal. 681
Reitsma 1958
Breteler &DeWilde (1978)-8
Breteler &DeWilde (1978)-38
DeWildeetal.(1983)-179
DeWildeetal.(1983)-179*

28.30
28.60
27.40
29.00
31.80
35.90
32.20
32.20

29.00
27.70
28.20
26.80
36.10
37.20
34.20
36.60

+ 2.5
- 3.2
+ 2.9
- 7.6
+ 16.7
+ 7.2
+ 6.2
+ 13.7

11.90
11.60
12.10
12.10
11.30
12.50
12.40
12.40

12.40
11.70
11.80
12.60
12.90
13.00
14.20
14.40

+ 4.2
+ 0.9
- 2.5
+ 4.1
+ 14.2
+ 4.0
+ 14.5
+ 14.5

B. karperi
Breteler &deWilde (1978)-335
DeWildeetal.(l983)-158

31.20
27.20

33.70
31.90

+ 8.0
+ 17.2

11.90
11.40

10.90
13.10

- 8.4
+ 14.9

: second cultivated specimen

The table showsthat similar conclusionscan bedrawn for theequatorial diameter.
It may be assumed that growing conditions in the natural habitat differ in
some way from those in the greenhouse. Consequently, I postulate that differencesbetweengrowingconditionsintheforest andthoseinthegreenhouse affect
thesizeofcellsor inparticular, that ofpollengrains.Thispostulate is supported
by Löve & Löve (1975, p. 98) who wrote 'Cell size can also vary because of
genetical differences between demes at the same level of polyploidy, and it is
affected by some environmental factors, so comparison ought to be made only
between material grown under similar conditions'. Thus, differences in pollen
grain sizeshould beinterpreted with caution.
Further,itisobviousthatdeviationsinthepolarlengthaswellasin equatorial
diameter have an influence on the P/E ratios calculated for a single accession.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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For example, that of the field coll. Arends et al. 371 of B. squamulosa is 2.34,
whereas that ofthecultivated specimen is2.64(Table 8-1).

8.4. Pollen-types inAfrican Begonia
With the exception of the specimens Van Roeckhoudt 12, Sanford 4442 and
Halle &Villiers 5381, Van den Berg (1984)assigned the grains of all the collections studied by him to his B. squamulosa pollen-type. Van den Berg (op. cit.)
referred the specimens he investigated to various taxa, viz.: B. bipindensis, B.
crassipes, B. gladiifolia, B. gracilipetiolata, B. schultzei, B. squamulosa and B.
wilczekiana. Apart from type specimens of B. crassipes(coll. Zenker 3152), B.
schultzei (coll. Schultze in Mildbraed 6208) and B. wilczekiana (coll. Halle &
Villiers4560),thecollectionscitedbyVanden Berghad beenidentified provisionally by De Wilde. However, B. gracilipetiolata, also mentioned by Van den
Berg as having the B.squamulosa pollen-type isnot linked to a particular specimen. This name most likely pertains to the coll. Halle &Villiers 4452.Van den
Berg cited it as B. schultzei, but I found that this specimen had been inserted
ina herbarium cover marked with B.gracilipetiolata. The coll. Letouzey 12808,
which in the present study is identified as B. longipetiolata, was cited by Van
den Berg as B.polygonoides. Nevertheless, he assigned the pollen of this collection to theB.squamulosapollen-type.
The B. squamulosa pollen-type of Van den Berg (1984, p.32) is characterized
bypollen grainsthat areperprolate inequatorial view(i.e.theP/E ratio islarger
than 2.0), often with concave sides and pointed poles. Furthermore, its grains
are 3-zono-colporate, hencewith threecompound apertures.The ectocolpi running from pole to pole, are bordered by distinct margines with a sculpture that
differs from that of the remainder of the wall, the mesocolpium. That part of
the wall, is characterized by a striate ornamentation formed by more or less
parallel muri. This is shown in the present study in Fig. 8-1 by a SEM-photograph of apollen grain of B. longipetiolata.
In addition, there are three more or less elliptic endoapertures, each with
rather heavy costae situated at the equator. They are clearly visible in several
LM-photographs reproduced here in Figs. 8-5, 8-9 and 8-12. Similar details are
shown in the photographs of grains of the B. squamulosa pollen- type given by
Van den Berg in his treatise of African Begonia pollen. In that study his Figs.
15& 16(p. 45) show a grain of, according to the caption, B. squamulosa (coll.
Letouzey 12765).This collection however, ishere identified as B. elaeagnifolia.
Another (SEM) photograph in Van den Berg (op. cit., p. 50, Plate 10.3) shows
a grain of B. wilczekiana (coll. Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-335, not as erroneously mentioned 385). This specimen is here assigned to the new species B.
karperi, a close relative of B. elaeagnifolia. At the time Van den Berg prepared
his manuscript, a clear concept of the taxonomy of the species mentioned by
him inthecontext of theB.squamulosapollen-typewasnot yet available. Plants
having the floral characters as given on page 1were then considered to belong
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to the 'B. squamulosa species aggregate'. In the concept proposed in this study,
the wording B. squamulosa species group is restricted to B. squamulosa and B.
longipetiolata. The photographs of Van den Berg referred to above, show the
grains of B. elaeagnifolia and of B. karperi. Thus, further investigation demonstrates that Van den Berg did not show a photograph of a pollen grain of a
specimen, now assigned toeither B.squamulosa or B. longipetiolata.
The photographs in Van den Berg (op.cit., pp. 45 and 50) demonstrate that
his B. squamulosa pollen-type is indeed characterized by having often concave
sides. However, the SEM-photograph of a grain of B. longipetiolata (coll.
Leeuwenberg 9288) made by Van den Berg and included in the present study
(Fig. 8-1) shows that it isellipsoid in equatorial view. Another collection, Onochie in FHI 34803, cited by Van den Berg as B. squamulosa, is here assigned
toB. longipetiolata. Van den Berg'spreparation nr 78ofthat gathering contains
among many collapsed grains a few good ones,and these aremore or lessellipsoid. In a new preparation of thismaterial (Table 8-1) I found collapsed grains,
but the presence of ellipsoid grains was confirmed. Similarly Van den Berg's
preparation nr 151ofHalle'&Villiers5381,thetypeofB. nicolai-hallei,contains
many collapsed grains next to ellipsoid ones. Thiswas also confirmed by a new
preparation of this collection (Table 8-1 and Fig. 8-7). On the basis of their
form and comparatively small dimensions, the pollen grains of Halle &Villiers
5381 were assigned by Van den Berg (op.cit., p. 30)to the B. komoensispollentype. In the present study similar features have frequently been seen in pollen
preparations of collections identified as B. longipetiolata. It is therefore concluded that the occurrence of ellipsoid pollen grains iscommon in this species.
A grain of B. longipetiolata shown in Fig. 8-9 has slightly concave sides, but
Figs. 8-7 and -8 show grains with more or less convex sides. Thus both pollen
grain forms occur inthisspecies.
Photographs ofpollen grains ofB. squamulosa (Figs. 8-4a &b,and 8-5) demonstrate that thesidesof thegrains of this species areusually straight to slightly
concave. This was found for most of the accessions investigated, but, as in B.
longipetiolata ellipsoid grains do occur in B. squamulosa (Figs. 8-4c & d, and
8-6).
The pollen grains of B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi generally have straight
to slightly concave sides, but a few slightly ellipsoid grains have been found
as well. The photographs presented here (Figs. 8-10 to 8-17) are more or less
similar to those of Van den Berg (op. cit., Plate 5, p. 45 and Plate 10, p. 50).
The pollen grains of these two species fit Van den Berg's circumscription of
theB.squamulosapollen-type(op.cit.,p.32).
From the present observations it is concluded that the pollen shape of the
species mentioned above is rather more variable than the circumscription and,
in particular, the schematic representation of the B. squamulosa pollen-type in
Van den Berg (1984, p. 66, pollen-type nr 8) suggests. Grains which comply
with the B. squamulosa pollen-type are mainly found in B. elaeagnifolia and B.
karperi. Moreover, the key to the pollen types in Van den Berg (op. cit., p. 26)
may occasionally lead toerroneous identifications of thegrains studied.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Figs. 8-4to -6:LM photographs ofpollen grains (equatorial view)inthreecollections ofB. squamulosa, in the a/b or c/d photographs the same grain focused differently; 4: coll. Arends, De Wilde
& Louis 371 (diploid); 4a & b: grain with slightly concave sides; 4c & d: another grain from the
same preparation with convex sides;5a &b:coll. De Wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 8839, (tetraploid),
grain with concave sides; 6a & b:coll. De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-181,(tetraploid), grain with
convex sides.

8.5. Delimitation ofpollen-types
Notwithstanding variation in form and dimension, thepollen grains of B. squamulosa, B.longipetiolata, B.elaeagnifoliaand B.karperi haveseveral morphologicalcharacteristicsincommon;viz.margines,asimilarmesocolpium ornamentation and non-emarginate poles. The largest pollen grains found in B.
squamulosa (see Fig. 8-20) are in size quite similar to those assigned by Van
den Berg (op cit, p.31) to the B.cavallyensis pollen-type, particularly when they
areellipsoid. However, thegrainsofthat pollen-typehaveemarginate poles due
toanastomosingcolpi.PollengrainsofB. squamulosadonothavethis character.
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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Figs. 8-7 to -9: LM photographs of pollen grains (equatorial view)in three collections of B. longipetiolata, in the a/b or c/d photographs the same grain focused differently; 7: coll. Halle & Villiers
5381 (holotype ofB. nicolai-hallei),7a &b:a grain with slightly convex sides;7c&d:another grain
from the same preparation with convex sides; 8a & b: coll. Mildbraed 5636, grain with straight
sides;9a&b:coll.Reitsma 3246,grainwith concave sides.

Figs. 8-10 to -17: LM photographs of pollen grains (equatorial view) in Begonia species, in the
a/b photographs thesamegrain focused differently; 10to 15:B. elaeagnifolia;10a&b:coll. Breteler,
Lemmens & Nzabi 8248 (diploid), grain with straight sides; 11a &b:coll. Reitsma 1958 (diploid),
grainwithconcave sides;12:coll.DeWilde,Arendsetal.(1983)-179 (tetraploid),grain with concave
sides; 13:coll. Sanford 5860, grain with concave sides; 14 and 15:coll. Satabie & Letouzey 343,
two grains with straight to slightly concave sides from the same slide; 16 and 17:B. karperi; 16a
&b:coll.Breteler &DeWilde (1978)-335,grain with straight sides; 17a&b:coll.DeWilde, Arends
etal.(1983)-158,grainwithslightlyconcavesides.
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18a
Figs. 8-18 and -19: LM photographs of pollen grains (equatorial view) of Begonia species, in the
a/b photographs the same grain focused differently; 18a &b:B.pelargoniiflora, coll. Sanford 4442;
19a&b:B. rwandensis,coll.Bouxin257.

For the same reasons the comparatively large grains of B. elaeagnifolia and B.
karperi are different from the B. cavallyensispollen-type. Moreover, the grains
of thesetwo species are neverellipsoid. The comparatively small and frequently
ellipsoid pollen grains found in B. longipetiolata (see Fig. 8-21), would almost
fit in with the description given by Van den Berg (op. cit., p. 30) for the B.
komoensis pollen-type. This similarity will be considered below, where the P/E
ratio isdiscussed.
The pollen grains of the two new species B.pelargoniiflora and B. rwandensis
were already studied by Van den Berg (1984) and he excluded them from the
B.squamulosapollen-type.VandenBergassigned thegrainsofB. pelargoniiflora
totheB.eminiipollen-typeand thoseofB. rwandensistotheB.komoensispollentype. SEM-photographs ofthegrains of these two species arepresented in Figs.
8-2and 8-3.
Figs.8-2and 8-18and thediagram inFig.8-21 showthat grainsofB. pelargoniifloraaremuch smaller than thoseoftheother speciesconsidered inthis study.
Moreover, the pollen grains of this species are distinctly prolate (Table 8-1 and
Fig. 8-21), almost syncolpate (see Van den Berg op. cit., p. 41, figs. 4 and 5)
and do not havemargines (Fig. 8-2).
The more or lesssyncolpate pollen grains of B. rwandensishavean ornamentation that isdifferent from that ofanyotherspeciestreatedinthepresent study.
Next to some parallel muri, the sculpture shows more or less transverse ridges,
whereas a differentiation between margines and mesocolpium is absent (Fig.
8-3). Unfortunately, such details can hardly be seen in the light microscope.
Figs. 8-21 and 8-22 show that the pollen of this species is usually prolate to
slightly perprolate. All these characters indicate that, at least on the basis of
pollen morphology, the gatherings (including Van Roeckhoudt nr 12) here
assigned to the new species B. rwandensis, are different from those identified
as B. elaeagnifolia. Wilczek (1969b) identified Van Roeckhoudt nr 12 as B.
schultzei, a taxon that ishere considered to beconspecific with B. elaeagnifolia.
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Figs. 8-20 to -22: pollen grain dimensions (in um) in Begonia species; vertical axis: length of polar
axis(P),horizontalaxis:equatorialdiameter (E).20:B.squamulosa;21:5. longipetiolata,B. pelargoniifloraand 5. rwandensis; 22:5. elaeagnifolia,B. karperi and B. rwandensis.
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On the basis of its pollen morphology Van den Berg (op. cit.) concluded that
Van Roeckhoudt nr 12might represent a new species. His conclusion is corroborated on other grounds also.Van den Berg (pers.comm.) included the pollen
grains of Van Roeckhoudt nr 12 in the B. komoensis pollen-type, because of
their shape and dimensions. However, the ornamentation of the pollen grains
of B. rwandensisdiffers so much from that of the grains of the taxa included
intheB.komoensispollen-type,thatIconsiderittobehardlypossibleto combine
the grains of B. rwandensis with those of other taxa in that pollen-type. Thus,
it appears that the grains of B. rwandensisdo not fit in any of the pollen-types
distinguished byVan den Berg.
When the pattern of the symbols representing the dimensions of the pollen
grains is considered (Figs. 8-20 to -22), it is clear that B. pelargoniiflora and,
to a lesser degree, B. rwandensis have pollen grains which are distinct by size
from those of the other species treated in this study. Thus, in conclusion it
appears that these species have grains which are distinct by their size and/or
ornamentation ofthewall.
The diagrams demonstrate a considerable overlap in pollen grain size of B.
squamulosa, B. longipetiolata, B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi. In fact, the grains
of these species cannot be distinguished from one another. Nevertheless, some
tendenciesregardingpollengrain sizecanbediscerned.ThegrainsofB. squamulosa are in general larger than those of B. longipetiolata and to a lesser degree
also larger than those of B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi. The grains of many
accessions of B. longipetiolata are among the smallest observed in the present
study.

8.6. P/EratiooftheB.squamulosapollen-typeand theB.komoensispollen-type
With respect to P/E ratio it is evident that the pollen grains of B. elaeagnifolia
and B. karperi are perprolate as their P/E values are always above 2.25 (Fig.
8-22). The pollen grains of B. squamulosa are generally perprolate also, but the
grains oftwocollections werefound to bealmost prolate (Fig. 8-20). Most samplesofB. longipetiolata showperprolate pollen grains, but quite a few with P/E
values between 2.00 to 2.25 should be considered as almost prolate (Fig. 8-21).
These almost prolate grains never show emarginate poles. On page 162 it has
already beenmentioned that inLM thesepollengrainsresemble thoseof species
assigned by Van den Berg (1984, p. 30) to the B. komoensis pollen-type. One
of thecharacteristics of that pollen type isthat it is 'sometimes syncolpate', but
the pollen grains of B. kisuluana Büttn. included in that pollen-type, are not
or hardly syncolpate (see EM-photograph in Van den Berg op. cit., p. 49, fig.
4). When Van den Berg's photograph of the B. kisuluana pollen grain is compared with that of B. longipetiolata which is reproduced in the present study
(Fig. 8-1),theresemblance ofthepollen grainsofthesetwospeciesisquite obvious. The occurrence of so many prolate to slightly perprolate grains in collections of B. longipetiolata combined with other similarities to the pollen grains
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of B. kisuluana suggests that there is a transition between the B. squamulosa
pollen-typeand theB.komoensispollen-types.

8.7. Evolutionary levels
In hisdiscussion of the pollen-types distinguished in African Begonia, Van den
Berg (op. cit., p. 67) stated that the section Tetraphila appears to be heterogeneous in its pollen morphology. He considered the B. squamulosa pollen-type
and the B.komoensis pollen-type as advanced in comparison with the B. eminii
pollen-type, which represents the most primitive condition of pollen within the
section Tetraphila. The comparatively large and perprolate grains with straight
to concave sides observed in B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi and usually also in B.
squamulosa should beconsidered asthemost advanced within the phylogenetic
pollen series distinguished by Van den Berg within the section Tetraphila.
According to that view, the smaller more or less ellipsoid grains with a P/E
ratio between 2.00 and 2.25 observed in many collections of B. longipetiolata
are comparatively primitive. Similarly, the pollen of B. rwandensis, that is
assigned to the B. komoensis pollen-type, is comparatively primitive as well,
whereas that of B.pelargoniiflora, assigned to the B.eminiipollen-type, appears
to be the most primitive. Hence there appears to be a series of evolutionary
levels,according topollentype,for thespeciesstudied here.

8.8. Pollengrain sizeand ploidy levels
The occurrence of different levels of ploidy within a species is often expressed
by different dimensions of pollen grains. In Chapter 4it is reported that collections ofboth B. elaeagnifoliaand B.squamulosa from the Crystal Mtsin Gabon
are tetraploid. Other collections of these species from the same region could
notbeinvestigated for theirchromosomenumber,aslivingplantswerenot available. It isassumed that these are tetraploid aswell.Allplants of B. elaeagnifolia
gathered in the Chaillu Mts, the Doudou Mts and elsewhere in Gabon are diploid. Of B. squamulosa, the gathering Arends, De Wilde & Louis 371 from the
Chaillu Mts isdiploid also (Table4-1).
In Figs. 8-20 to 8-22 the squares represent the dimensions of the grains of
(putative) tetraploid collections and the circles those of diploid collections.
When the positions of the squares and circles in these diagrams are compared,
itisobviousthat thesesymbolsform moreorlessseparated groups.The position
of the squares indicates that the grains of the tetraploid plants are in general
larger than those of diploid collections. It appears that P/E values above 2.50
are indicative for tetraploidy and those lower than 2.50 for diploidy. There are
a few exceptions,however.Onepollen sample ofaputative tetraploid collection
of B. elaeagnifolia has a P/E of 2.24 and thus it occupies a deviating position
in Fig. 8-22. This value is found for the grains of the coll. De Wilde, Arends
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et al.(1983)-31,which are in general collapsed. In contrast, the pollen samples
of two putative tetraploid collections of B. squamulosa with comparatively low
P/E values of 2.07 and 2.27 respectively do not show particularly deformed
grains. These grains have the largest equatorial diameter found in all pollen
samplesstudied, however (Fig. 8-20).
Taking alltheevidenceinconsideration, itisapparent that,inB. elaeagnifolia
aswellasinB.squamulosa, thepollen grainsofdiploid collectionscan be distinguished from those of tetraploid ones. This implies that in some instances the
ploidy level of plants for which chromosome counts are not available, may be
cautiouslypredicted. InFig.8-22therearethreetrianglesrepresentingthepollen
grain dimensions of B. elaeagnifolia collections from Cameroun. The position
of two of these symbols with an equatorial diameter between 11.50 and 12.00
urndoes not provide a firm basis to decide whether these collections (Letouzey
12765 and Schultze in Mildbraed 6208) are diploid or tetraploid. The position
of the third triangle at an equatorial diameter of 12.50 urn and representing
thegraindimensionsofthecoll.Satabié&Letouzey 343suggeststhatthiscollectionisdiploid.
Similarly, theposition of the triangles in Fig. 8-20 for B.squamulosa suggests
that thecollections with P/E values of 2.25 and 2.00 arediploid. However, here
the position of squares representing pollen samples of tetraploids with P/E valuesof 2.50and lower, indicates that theevidencefor diploidy for the collections
withunknown chromosome numbers isnot conclusive.
Thediagram presentingthedimensions ofthepollen grainsfound inB.longipetiolata (Fig. 8-21) shows that many collections have grains that are larger
than those of the tetraploid collection of De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-483.
The position of the square (at E = 12.0 and P= 27.2) indicates that the pollen
grains of this sample are slightly larger than those of collections with a known
diploid chromosome number (circles). It is clear that in this instance it is not
possibletomakeanassessmentastowhethertheothercollectionswith unknown
chromosome number are tetraploid or diploid. B. longipetiolata has the widest
distribution ofthespeciesconsidered here.Also according totheviewexpressed
by Löve & Löve in 1975 (see page 155) it is questionable whether it is valid
tocompare thepollen grain sizeofplantsfrom e.g. thenorthwestern Cameroun
with that of plants from eastern Zaire. For a reliable assessment of the occurrenceofpolyploidy inB. longipetiolata bymeans of pollen grain size, additional
chromosome counts ofplants from different geographical areas are required.

8.9. Conclusions
Thepresent studysupportstheconclusion ofVandenBerg(1984)thatthepollen
grainsofthenewspeciesB.pelargoniiflora andB.rwandensisaredistinctly different from those of the other species considered here,because of their size and/or
ornamentation.
The grains of B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa
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aresimilarandtheirdimensionsoverlap,sothatthesespeciesarenotdistinguishablebytheirgrains.AccordingtoVandenBerg,theB.squamulosapollen-type
is among others characterized by sides which are often concave. However, in
thisstudyitisfound thatinmanyspecimens,thesidesofthegrainsareconvex.
Such ellipsoid pollen grains have been observed especially in B. longipetiolata.
TheseobservationsindicatethatthereisatransitionbetweentheB.squamulosa
pollen-typeandtheB.komoensispollen-typeasdistinguishedbyVandenBerg.
The occurrence of diploid and tetraploid plants in B. elaeagnifolia and B.
squamulosacannotbeassessedwithcertaintyfromthedimensionsoftheirpollen
grains.ThedimensionsofthegrainsinB.longipetiolatadonotprovideanindicationatallastotheploidylevelofplantswhosechromosomenumberisunknown.
Variation in grain size may be attributed to different levels of ploidy, but
itappears that someconditionsintheenvironment inwhich theplantsinvestigated havegrown,mayalsoaffect grainsize.Further,variation maybecaused
bydifferent treatmentsinthepreparation ofthepollensamples.
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Discussion:therankandthedelimitation ofthetaxa;
variousbiologicalaspectsofthespeciesrecognized

9.1. The species concept
All the taxa recognized in the present study are accorded the rank of species.
Thistermdenotesthebasictaxonomieunitsclassified withinataxonomiesystem
and used in phylogenetic studies. The species is a concept whose definition
dependsontheplantgroupstudied and onthemethodsemployed bythepractising taxonomist studying a particular group. Radford (1986, p. 208) listed six
types or concepts of the species. In the present study, the units recognized are
interpreted according to two of the concepts listed by Radford: the taxonomie
or typological speciesconcept and thebiological species concept.
Thetypologicalconceptemphasizesmorphologicaldifferences asthecriterion
in the recognition of the species (Grant 1957, p. 42). According to Grant (p.
45), the typological species definition leads to the conclusion that the species
is a subjective entity. As to the biological species concept, Grant (op. cit., p.
50)statedthatthebiologicalspecies,orbiospecies,possessesi)itsowndistinctive
morphological character stateswhich are separated from those of other species
by a prominent gap in the variation pattern, ii) its own particular ecological
requirements which reduce the competition with other sympatric taxa and iii)
a combination of reproductive isolating mechanisms which prevent or greatly
inhibitgeneexchangewithother species.However, inhismorerecent definition,
Grant (1981, p. 45) only referred to the third of the characteristics mentioned
in 1957. He then defined the biospecies as a fundamental unit of organization
ofbiparental organisms.Itisthereproductively isolated systemofbreedingpopulations. Similarly, Radford (1986, p. 208), Stace (1989, p. 145) and Stuessy
(1990, p. 172) referred to the third characteristic mentioned above, as they
defined the biological species as a group of interbreeding populations which
are genetically or reproductively isolated from other such groups. According
to Stuessy(op.cit.,p. 173),Mayr suggested in 1982amodification ofthe definitionofthebiological speciesbystressingecologicalaspectsalongwith reproductiveisolation. However, Stuessy (loc.cit.)remarked that theecological criterion
seemstocausemoreproblems than it solvesand consequently he recommended
againstitsuse.Thus,itappearsthat,atpresent,mostauthorsagreethatabiospeciescanbedelimitedbystudyingandelucidatingitsreproductiveisolating mechanismsor barriers to hybridization.
Stuessy (1990, p. 172) pointed out that a practising plant taxonomist rarely
has sufficient data regarding the breeding system and reproductive isolating
mechanisms of the plants being studied. Nevertheless, according to him (1972,
p. 9; 1990, pp 172 & 181)plant taxonomists generally assume that qualitative
and quantitative morphological discontinuities used for speciesdelimitation do
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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indeed reflect geneticdifferences that in some fashion are responsible for maintainingtheintegrity ofeach specific unit.
In thepresent study, B.pelargoniiflora and B. rwandensisare true typological
species,becausetherecognition ofthesetaxaisbasedexclusivelyon morphologicalcharactersobservedindried specimens.Theremainingtaxa,viz.:B.elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa, are also morphologically
distinct. However, for these taxa there are some data which indicate that they
are reproductively isolated, so that, according to more recent definitions (e.g.
Grant 1981,p.45),theymay beconsidered to bebiospecies.

9.2. Reproduction
Theplants studied are sexual organisms, because their female flowers only produce fruits and seedsafter pollination. Until very recently it was unknown how
pollen grains are transferred from the male flowers to the female flowers. In
the absence of field observations of visitinginsects which would act as a vector,
I initially supposed that the female flowers would be pollinated by means of
air currents, but in the course of the study I did not see any evidence for this
supposition. However, it isnow assumed that an insect likethe beeNomia mengonis Ckll. (Hymenoptera, Apoidea) acts as a vector, since very recently, on
January 24,1991at 1 p.m.,DeWilde(pers.com.)observed that four individuals
ofthat speciesfrequently visited theflowers ofoneoftheB. longipetiolata plants
preserved in the gathering De Wilde, Sosef &Van Nek 10195from the Crystal
Mts, Gabon.
In crossingexperiments,successorfailure intheformation offruits withwelldeveloped and/or viable seedsdepends on the combination of theparent plants
chosen in a cross (see below). Pollination of female flowers with pollen from
male flowers of the same plant always results in the formation of fruits and
seeds. Thus, the development of the ovary is apparently preceded by geitonogamy,i.e.:fertilization betweenneighbouring flowers on thesame plant.
Successorfailure ofacross-pollination wasinferred from theamount of good
seed in a mature dehiscing fruit. In some combinations however, the ovary did
not develop into a fruit and sooner or later the complete flower dropped from
theinflorescence. Seedsareconsidered to begood when they are solid and their
shape is botuliform. Good seeds usually sink in water, while empty ones float.
Whethergoodseedsarealsoviablecanonlybeinferred from germination experiments. Some apparently good seeds germinate, whereas others do not. The
resulting seedlings may not always continue to develop into flowering plants;
some may be chlorotic and die soon. Owing to limited facilities, only a very
small number of seed batches have been sown and, if the seeds germinated,
grownintomatureplants.Thus,theevidenceonwhichthefollowing conclusions
arebased, isscanty.
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9.3. Thebiological speciesconcept sensuGrant (1957)applied to the plants
studied.
The three characteristics of the biological species as defined by Grant (1957)
arenowdiscussed for thetaxa distinguished here.
9.3.1. Morphological characteristics
Comparison of the species descriptions and especially the key to the species in
Chapter 10shows that the taxa are rather similar. Usually, a set of characters
has to be studied before a plant can be identified. This applies in particular
to dried plants, whereas living plants areeasier to identify. Occasionally, plants
of B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosamay be phenotypically very similar, and
dried plants of these species may be almost indistinguishable, especially when
thespecimens arefragmentary. Therefore, Iincludedthem inthe' 5 .squamulosa
species group', which is in line with Grant (1957, p. 57) who recommended to
identify the plants of such species as to species group rather than as to species.
Occasionally,plantsofB. longipetiolatawithcomparatively longinternodes and
depauperate male inflorescences are difficult to distinguish from those of B.
elaeagnifolia.Therefore, Iamnot fully certain about thecorrectness ofmy identification of someofthe specimens ofthese two species.
As to B. elaeagnifolia, I suspect that the gathering Satabié & Letouzey 343,
that Ihaveassigned tothat species,mightrepresent anewspecies.The gathering
wasmade at theNgovayang Mts, Cameroun, thenorthernmost ofthe localities
wereplantsofB. elaeagnifoliahavebeen found.
The stem of Satabié & Letouzey 343is among the thinnest and its leaves are
the smallest observed in B. elaeagnifolia. Moreover, itwas found that the venation of the leaf blade differs from that seen in any ofthe specimens of the other
species treated here (see p. 49). I observed four styles in the female flowers of
this gathering, while its outer perianth segments are, in addition to the usual
scales,provided with short unbranched and probably glandular trichomes.
The number of styles ranges from 2 to 4 in B. elaeagnifolia, being 2 or 3 in
specimens from the Crystal and Doudou Mts in Gabon. Therefore, I initially
thought that Satabié &Letouzey 343could bedistinguished asa separate taxon
because of its number of styles. However, when plants from the Chaillu Mts,
Gabon, became available, it was found that the specimens from that region,
which definitely belong to B. elaeagnifolia, always produce 3or 4styles.Therefore, I haverefrained from describing Satabié &Letouzey 343asa new species.
Stem thickness and leaf blade size are not always reliable characters, while the
presence of the simple trichomes on the perianth segments and, in particular,
thepattern ofthevenation inthebladecannot beascertained easilyby ordinary
means.In orderto elucidateitsstatus,at leasta second, preferably spirit and/or
living, gathering should be made. Anatomical, karyological and further morphological studies might reveal particular features warranting the possible specific status ofthispeculiar Begoniapopulation in theNgovayang Mts.
Superficially, B. rwandensis very much resembles B. karperi and even B.
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elaeagnifolia.However,themicromorphology oftheseedofB. rwandensisdiffers
somuch from that of the other species whose seedscould be studied (De Lange
& Bouman, in prep.), that I have no doubt that the taxon represents a distinct
species.Moreover, theuniqueornamentation ofthepollengrainwallofB. rwandensis(Vanden Berg 1984)supports this interpretation.
B. pelargoniiflora is quite distinct by its female inflorescence that has a comparatively longpeduncle and carriesmore than seven flowers. Vegetatively, this
species is hardly distinguishable from plants of B. longipetiolata. Sometimes,
plants of B.pelargoniiflora have scales on the upper leaf surface, whereas that
surface inB.longipetiolataisinvariablyglabrous.Thus,inspiteofthe occasional
presenceofscalesontheupperleafsurface ofB.pelargoniiflora, sterilespecimens
ofthat specieswillalmostcertainly beconfused with B. longipetiolata.
B. karperi differs from all other species considered here by the combination
ofpeltateleavesandscalesontheupperleafsurface.Theseparation ofB. karperi
from B.elaeagnifoliaisdiscussed below.
9.3.2. Ecological characteristics
Data from Barret (1983), Bouxin (1973), Evrard (1968), Letouzey (1968) and
Pécrot & Léonard (1960) show that in the region where the species occur, the
yearly amount of rainfall ranges from ca 1.600 mm to ca 3.400 mm, but near
Douala and Victoria, Cameroun, it is as high as 4.000 mm. This rainfall is not
evenly distributed throughout the year; in the dry season, with a length of approximately 2or 3months,itmaybeaslittleorevenlessthan 50mmper month.
According to Whyte (1983, p. 74), the distribution of many species in the Guinean-Congolian region is poorly correlated with rainfall, while the relative
importance ofrainfall and relativehumidity isimperfectly understood. Because
of the usual presence of marshes and streams in the localities where the species
studied occur, I assume that the relative humidity in these localities remains
high throughout theyear.According toCutler (1978,p.84),therelative humidityinsidethecanopy oftherainforest normally approaches 100percent. Epiphytic orchids, which usually are also present in the siteswhere the Begonia plants
werecollected, have aerial roots with velamen which absorbs and retains atmosphericmoistureduring periods when thereislittlerainfall. TheBegonia species
may beadapted to survivein such seasonally dry conditions by their indumentum and leafmarginswhichmay becorky near theveinterminations (page46).
Themean monthly temperature ranges,ingeneral,from 21°Cto27°C. However, the prevailing annual temperature in the area in Zaire and adjacent
Rwanda where B. rwandensis has been found (see Map 1,page 188), is as low
as 16°C. This figure was estimated by Bouxin (1974, p. 139),because there are
no weather-stations in that area. Thus I conclude that so far as temperature
isconcerned, B.rwandensisdiffers from theother speciesstudied initsecological
requirements.
Except for B, rwandensis, the species recognized are sympatric (see the maps
inChapter 10).Different speciesmaybefound inthesamehabitat, asthe following examples demonstrate. In Gabon, plants of B. elaeagnifolia (coll. De Wilde
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et al. (1983)-179) have been collected together with plants of B. longipetiolata
(coll. De Wilde et al. (1983)-180) and B. squamulosa (coll. De Wilde et al.
(1983)-181). Similarly, in Kivu, eastern Zaire, B. longipetiolata (coll. Van der
Veken9724)and B.squamulosa (coll.Lambinon 87-279)grow inthesame habitat, as both gatherings were made along the Luhoho river in that area. Most
of the plants cited for B. karperi have been collected near Mela, Gabon. Very
closetothetreesonwhichtheseplantsgrew,asmallpopulation ofB. longipetiolata (coll.DeWildeet al. (1983)-158)wasfound on some stumps offallen trees.
Plants of B.pelargoniiflora and B. longipetiolata grow together in the same site
on Mt. Nlonako, Cameroun. This isevident from the records on the labels and
the sequence in numbers of two gatherings of Letouzey. The former species is
represented byLetouzey 14448,thelatter byLetouzey 14450.
From the evidence discussed above, I conclude that with the exception of
B. rwandensis,thespeciesstudied haveverysimilarecologicalrequirements. The
plants alwaysgrow invery wet and humid environments, such as near marshes
and streams. Throughout the regions visited, the environmental conditions in
thesehabitatsappear tobeverysimilar.However, myfield observations indicate
that the taxa occupy specific niches. B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi and B. squamulosaare epiphytes which usually grow high above the ground, so that they can
only be collected from trunks and branches of trees which are fallen or have
beencut.Ofthesethreespecies,B.elaeagnifoliaappearstohavethelargestecological amplitude, because plants of that species have also been found on trunks
and stumps near the ground. B. longipetiolata always occurs on trees and rocks
up to 3m above the ground. This indicates that this species and B. squamulosa,
which may resemble each other superficially, have their own specific niches
whichprobably differ intheirmicroclimate. The record on thelabelofthe gathering Letouzey 14448 of B. pelargoniiflora states that the species grows in the
understorey of the submontane forest. As to B. rwandensis the labels with the
specimens only state that theplants areepiphytes.
9.3.3. Reproductive isolating characteristics
It is mentioned in the preceding paragraph that B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi, B.
longipetiolata and B.squamulosa were sometimes found growingclose together.
In the field, the living plants of these four species could each be identified with
certainty.When different specieswerefound together, Ilooked for plants whose
features mightsuggestthattheycouldbehybrids,butIneverfound any. Because
the flowers of the species involved are extremely similar, it may be assumed
that an insect like the bee that visits B. longipetiolata (see above), would also
visit the other species and consequently act as an agent of interspecific crosspollination. From theabsence ofhybrid plantsinthenatural habitat, I inferred
that thephenotypically distinct taxa are apparently reproductively isolated and
hencerepresent good species.
In order totestthehypothesisthat barriers to hybridization exist,I attempted
to cross cultivated plants ofdifferent species.The number ofcombinations that
can beenvisaged, was necessarily very limited, because ofthe fact that the cultiWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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vated plantsproduced veryfewfemale flowers. Moreover, plants ofolder accessionsusuallyhad died before additional livingplants from otherareasor regions
were introduced.
The evidence obtained so far, indicates that B. elaeagnifolia cannot be hybridizedwitheitherB.longipetiolata orB.squamulosa.InmostcrossesofB. elaeagnifolia with B. longipetiolata, or in the reciprocal crosses, the female flowers
usually dropped from the plants within one or two weeks, but sometimes an
ovary developed into a fruit that opened only one month after pollination. The
seedsin such fruits were usually empty, whereas apparently good seeds did not
germinate or yielded very few weak seedlings which showed poor growth. I
assume that such seedlings would not survive in the natural habitat. Similar
observations havebeenmade incrossesbetween B.elaeagnifoliaand B. squamulosa.
The plants of B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa which were crossed originated from the Crystal Mts in Gabon. In any combination, the female flowers
always dropped from the plants within a few days. As mentioned in Chapter
4, B. longipetiolata from that region is diploid, while B. squamulosa from the
sameregionistetraploid.However,allthelivingindividualsbelongingtoasingle
collection of B. squamulosa from the Chaillu Mts (Arends et al. 371) proved
to be diploid. Cross-pollination of these diploid B. squamulosa plants with diploid B. longipetiolata plants did not result in the formation of fruits. In these
crosses,thefemale flowers also aborted within afew days.Consequently, I infer
from these experiments that, irrespective of the ploidy level of the plants, there
existsa strongbarrier tohybridization between B.longipetiolata and B. squamulosa.
Cross-pollinations of plants of B. elaeagnifolia from the Crystal Mts in
Gabon, which are exclusively tetraploid, with plants of B. karperi, which are
diploid, usually failed to produce fruits with apparently good seeds. However,
in a single combination of B. karperi (2x, culta coll. Breteler & De Wilde 335)
with B.elaeagnifolia(4x,culta coll.Breteler &DeWilde 8)a fruit was produced
that contained approximately ten seeds. Five of these seeds germinated, from
which only two seedlings developed. Initially, these plantlets showed a rather
poor growth and only a single one could be grown into a flowering plant. As
expected, this plant proved to be triploid and it did not produce fruits after
self-pollination. Most interesting, the hybrid plant was similar in allits features
tothemaleparent plant ofB. elaeagnifolia. For example,theleavesinthe hybrid
were not peltate. Later, B. elaeagnifolia was also found in the Chaillu Mts,
Gabon. Theplants oftheseaccessions proved to bediploids (Chapter 4). Crosspollination of these diploid plants with the (diploid) B. karperi resulted in the
formation of several fruits which contained a number ofviable seeds.The seeds
from one fruit were sown and some of these seeds germinated. Three of the
resulting seedlings, which proved to be diploid, were almost indistinguishable
from the male parent B. karperi, with leaves which were slightly peltate and
theupper leaf surface provided with scales.Thus,thehybridization experiments
between B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi indicate that, in the Crystal Mts, these
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speciesare reproductively isolated. Gene exchange between the (diploid) plants
of B. karperi from the Crystal Mts and the diploid plants of B. elaeagnifolia
from theChaillu Mtsisevidently prevented bytheir geographical separation.
The finding ofboth reproductive and spatialisolation between B.karperi and
B. elaeagnifolia indicates that it is justifiable to rank these taxa as species.
Recently, in 1989,Louis &Nzabi (coll.nr 2952)collected a plant inthe Chaillu
Mts,Gabon, thatisverysimilartotheplantsofB. elaeagnifoliafrom that region.
It differs from them by its peltate leaves and the presence of scales of the upper
surfaces of the leaves. Because of these features I assigned the gathering Louis
& Nzabi 2952 to B. karperi. As no living plants of B. karperi from the Chaillu
Mts are available for chromosome counting, the ploidy level of this species in
that region remains unknown.
Diploid plants ofB. elaeagnifoliacan beeasilycrossed artificially with tetraploid plants of that species. Infraspecific cross-pollination always resulted in the
formation of dehiscing fruits with ample good seeds. Similar observations were
made after cross-pollination of diploid and tetraploid plants of B. squamulosa.
The seeds from these infraspecific crosses were found to germinate in a regular
fashion and, subsequently, yieldvigorousplantswhich aretriploid and sterile.
As already mentioned on page 120, the tetraploid plants of B. elaeagnifolia
occur in the Crystal Mts, whereas the diploid plants of that species have been
found outside that region (seeMap 1,page 188).A similar disjunct distribution
of diploid and tetraploid plants occurs in B. squamulosa (Map 3, page 206).
Thistopicisfurther discussed on page 180.

9.4. Themodern distribution ofthetaxa and pleistocene forest refuges
The disjunct distribution ofB. elaeagnifoliacorresponds with three of the forest
refuges distinguished by Maley (1987)inwest tropical Africa below the Sanaga
river in Cameroun. The distribution of B. squamulosa is also disjunct and the
areasofthat speciescorrespond with Maley'srefuges inGabon/Equatorial Guineaand Kivu in Zaire.
Refuges orcoreareas(Hamilton 1988,pp 15&20)areplacesofrelativeclimatic
stability which continued to carry forest during arid and colder periods in the
past. These periods occurred during several successive major world glaciations,
ofwhichthelastonereacheditsmaximumaround 18.000BPandended abruptly
at 12.500 - 12.000 BP. The map of the localities of the refuges published by
Hamilton (1988, fig. 2.1) and that of Kingdon (see Hamilton, op. cit., fig. 2.3)
were inferred from the modern distribution of, mainly passerine, birds and
guenons (primates) respectively. Maley based his map on similar evidence, but
also on palaeobotanical data and temperature fluctuations of the sea surface
along the Atlantic coast of tropical Africa. The maps of these authors differ
slightly from each other.
Regarding the very disjunct distribution of B. squamulosa which occurs in
Gabon and Kivu, Zaire, I postulate that before the glaciations, the species also
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occurred in the zone between the two regions where it became extinct by the
temperature and precipitation depressions prevailing during the glaciations.
From the modern distribution of B. elaeagnifolia it cannot immediately be
inferred that, in the past, the species also had a much wider distribution. However, because theecological requirements of B. elaeagnifolia are similar to those
of B. squamulosa and B. longipetiolata (see above) and both B. squamulosa and
B. longipetiolata occur disjunctly in western and eastern Africa, it can be postulated that B. elaeagnifolia, or a parental taxon, could have been present in the
region eastwards ofitspresent distribution.
It is noteworthy that several gatherings of B. elaeagnifolia have been made
inthearea2-3°S/10-11°E(Map 1,page 188).Thisareathatincludesthe Doudou
Mts in Gabon, coincides with a part of Kingdon's southwestern refuge, but
it does not coincide with any refuge shown by Hamilton or Maley. According
toMaley, theareaincluded savannaduringthelastglacialperiod. Maley's nearest refuge is situated in the Chaillu Mts (l-2°S/ca 11°E). The occurrence of B.
elaeagnifolia in the Doudou Mts can be explained in two different ways. Either
the presence of the species in that region is the result of westward migration
out of the Chaillu Mts, or the region itself represents a refuge that still has to
berevealed bypalaeobotanical evidence.
AstoB.longipetiolata, Map 2(page 198)showsthat thisspecieshasthewidest
distribution of the species studied. Plants of the species have been collected in
alltheareaswhereB.elaeagnifoliaand B.squamulosaoccur,butB. longipetiolata
alsooccursinthearea that coincideswith Maley's forest refuge situated in western Cameroun/southeast Nigeria.Moreover, thespeciesisdistributed in several
areas which, depending on the interpretation of the authors mentioned above,
coincide with refuges. For example, the area 4° 30'-5° 30'N/12-13°E coincides
with Hamilton's 'Angola minor core area' (see fig. 2.1 in Hamilton 1988) and
the area 0-l°S/ca 18E with Kingdon's 'southern Zaire basin refuge' (see fig.
2.3 in Hamilton, op. cit.). Finally, B. longipetiolata has been collected in the
area 0° 30'N/ca 13°E that includes the Bélinga Mts in Gabon. None of the
authors mentioned above suggests that this area represents a refuge, but I am
inclined to think that it is,because the Babiel ridge at Bélinga isat least as high
as the Crystal and Chaillu Mts. Therefore, the forest in Bélinga, like those in
other mountainous regions, might have escaped extinction during the glaciations. I further assume that the presence of a population in Bélinga would not
bedue tomigration out of other comparatively near regions,because the plants
ofthe Bélingapopulation aresubtly different from thoseofother populations.
Thelocalitiesinvestigated for thevarious speciesconcerned areusually closed
plant communities. In such localities,Ifound that a speciesisoften represented
by a single individual only. A similar observation was made by Reitsma when
he made his gathering 3246 of B. longipetiolata in the Doudou Mts in Gabon.
Reitsma (pers. comm.) informed me that he vainly searched the vicinity of the
specimen for additional plants.Along the Mbei rivernear Kinguéléinthe Crystal Mts, Ifound three solitary specimens of the same species (DeWilde, Arends
et al. 8840, 8841, 8848) which grew at least 50 m apart. Sometimes however,
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there may be up to five individuals within a radius of less than 1.5 m. Thus,
in closed plant communities, the subpopulations are very restricted in size and
the number of individuals is quite low. This conclusion is in line with Grant
(1981, p. 16)who stated that in such communities, thechances of the establishment ofseedlingprogeny aresmalldueto competition.
In contrast with the situation just described, a subpopulation may occasionally contain numerous and gregarious individuals. An outstanding example
of such a population is represented by the gathering De Wilde, Arends & de
Bruijn 9270, that was made near Mayumba in southwest Gabon. This population, occupying a surface of approximately 8 x 12 m, contained at least 100
individuals.Theseplantsgrewonsmalltreessituatedinthedellofatiny affluent
of the Doussa river, where, most evidently not long ago, a large tree had been
removed from the forest. De Wilde (pers. comm.) informed me that the specimens in his collection 7463 from Akoakas in Cameroun, were taken from a
fairly large population ina sitethat wasdefinitely disturbed by man. Similarly,
also in Begonia, the many specimens of the terrestrial B. zenkeriana L.B. Smith
& Wassh., section Scutobegonia, were collected by Bos (nrs 3425, 4615, 4869,
7183)at various restricted forest sites near Kribi, Cameroun. According to Bos
(pers. comm.) these sites represent places where during the first decade of this
century, German foresters exploited the forest. Recently, De Wilde & Sosef
(pers.comm.) visited the type locality in the Crystal Mts, Gabon, of B. aggelopteraN. Halle,a rare speciesinsection Scutobegonia. In undisturbed forest, they
found a very few solitary plants, but along an approximately 20years old track
near thelocality theyobserved numerous plants growing gregariously. All these
observations indicate that in a closed plant community which is opened up by
partial habitat destruction, the number of individuals in a population may
increase.

9.5. Dispersal and gene flow
My observations in the field indicate that in very few cases, the dispersal of
the species studied may be attributed to transfer of propagules such as stem
pieces or even complete plants. In the Chaillu Mts in Gabon, at the site where
the gathering Arends, De Wilde & Louis 571 was made, I observed a broken
treebranch withasmallplant ofB. elaeagnifolialyingonarock inthe streambed
oftheriver.Thisbranch had fallen from a treecrown abovetheriver. Evidently,
such a plant would be moved by the river when the water rises after rainfall.
However, establishment of a new population from such a founder individual
would require some additional events: i) the plant itself should become established at the site where the branch is deposited, ii) the plant should continue
to flower and eventually produce seeds, and iii) most importantly, the seeds
should betransferred totreestationswellawayfrom thewater's surface. Apparently,B. elaeagnioliadoes not survivein situations where the plants willbesubmerged occasionally, because I never observed plants growing in situations
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where they may be in direct contact with open water. The same conclusion
appliesto theother taxa studied.
The creeping stems of the species studied are always firmly attached to the
substrate by the roots. Therefore, I have no doubt that the dispersal of these
sessileorganismsismainly dueto thetransfer of fruits and/or seeds. Unfortunately, there are no records or observations available indicating how these diasporesaretransported, but inthecourse ofthisstudy DeWildeand I frequently
speculated about thedispersal of theplants.
In most of the species of section Tetraphila, the open fruits show brightly
coloured placentae and valves, and therefore, may be attractive to frugivorous
vertebrates.Although thespeciesstudied herehavedullyellowishbrown placentae,itcannot beexcluded that thesepartsarealso eaten.
At fruit maturity, thesmall seedsofthe Begoniaplants studied are embedded
inthesoft placentaltissueofthefruit anditisprobable thatvertebrates consume
the placentae without removing the seeds. If it is assumed that birds forage on
thedehisced fruits, itseemslikelythat thesebirdsareresidentsand not migrants,
because throughout the seasons, the environmental conditions in the tropical
forest are more or less stable. Moreover, migratory birds, which are rarely in
one locality for a long time, usually are unaware of food locations (Stiles 1989,
p. 105).Like resident birds in temperate zones, such birds in the tropical forest
have restricted territories. Consequently, when the seeds are voided, they will
be deposited not very far from the site where the placentae and the seeds were
consumed.
Apart from resident birds, frugivorous bats and primates may be dispersal
agents of the seeds. According to Stiles (op. cit., p. 108),flying vertebrates can
move seeds for long distances, but the majority of seeds are not carried far.
Hecitedtwoexamplesindicatingthatbatsmoveseedsoverdistancesnot exceeding 200to 300m.Various examples of frugivorous monkeys cited by Stiles (loc.
cit.) indicate that these animals consume and subsequently disseminate seeds
within their home ranges. Both bats and monkeys in the tropical forest have
restricted territories.
Recently, De Lange & Bouman (1992) supposed that the funicular aril of
the seeds in section Tetraphila might act as an elaiosome and they postulated
that the seedscould be transported by ants.According to Keeler (1989,p.232),
little is known of ant dispersal in tropical Africa, but she cited an example of
ant-dispersed seeds that were carried only 75 cm. She stated that, although in
some systems ants carry seeds further, myrmecochory is not very effective for
long-range dispersal.
As already discussed, the mature dehiscing fruits soon disintegrate and the
detached parts either remain on the same substrate to which the fruit carrying
plant is attached, or they drop to a much lower level. When it is assumed that
the seeds germinate in the substrate onto which they have fallen, this would
be a case of geocarpy, a term denoting that the diaspores are buried near the
mother plant (Van der Pijl 1982,p. 94). According to that author (p. 95),geocarpy also occurs in B. hypogaea H.J. Winkler. However, assuming that birds
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orantscouldremovethefruits partsand/ortheseedsfrom lowstationsto higher
ones, this would explain why the plants always occur well above the ground
intrees or occasionally on rocks.
As the range of the presumed vectors does not exceed 300 m, it is clear that
seed dispersal occurs only over limited distances. In case the animals deposit
seeds outside their territories or beyond the limits of the local Begonia population, the environmental conditions in the new site should favour the establishment of new plants. Evidently, this is not always the case, because the plants
studied only occur near or along streams or marshes. Some undefined and as
yet undetected factors may determine the establishment and hencethe distribution of the species. In this respect, it is interesting that along the recently constructed road Mouila-Yeno, which can be considered to be a transect of the
ChailluMtsinGabon,B.elaeagnifoliaonlyoccursatadistanceof 13km beyond
Mouila. As the various collections of that species along the transect have been
made at sites above 400 m, it would appear that B. elaeagnigolia is adapted
to altitudes of 400 m and higher. However, such a conclusion isnot supported
by the fact that the species also occurs at a low elevation of only 10 m near
theAtlanticcoast inGabon bythe Rabi-Kounga oil fields.
Thus, it appears that geneflow among the local populations through thedispersal of seed is limited. Gene flow is also determined by the flight distance
ofpollinatinginsects.Data on theflight distance ofthe solitary beeNomia mengoensisthatvisitsplantsofB. longipetiolata, arelacking(page 170).Grant (1981,
table 2.1) presented a table from which it appears that gene flow through pollen
dispersal by North-American beesmainly occurs overdistances oflessthan 100
m. If it is assumed that the flight distance of Nomia mengoensis is similar to
that of the North-American bees, it is clear that gene flow by pollen dispersal
among plants of adjacent subpopulations which are more than 100 m apart,
willbesmall.
From thediscussion above, itappears that thepossibility ofgeneflow among
populations from different regions, e.g. the Chaillu Mts and Crystal Mts, or
ChailluMtsand Doudou Mts,canbeexcluded.Theseregionsare geographically
separated from each other by regions without suitable habitats for the species
studied. Nevertheless, various experimental crosses between plants belonging
to the same species, but from widely separated localities, indicate that the
included populations ofasinglespeciesarepotentially interbreeding. The result
of an experimental cross within B. longipetiolata is particularly interesting in
this respect.
From this species, the living plant of the accession Leeuwenberg 9288 from
Mt. Koupé, Cameroun, was crossed with that of the accession Breteler & De
Wilde 356 from Kinguélé, Gabon. The collecting sites, at elevations of 800 m
and 70 m respectively, are ca 450 km apart, so that it can be ruled out that
there is direct gene flow among the plants from these localities. Nevertheless,
the fruit produced contained approximately 200 seeds,which after sowing, germinated. From the seedlings, 50flowering plants weregrown. According to the
sizeoftheplants,theprogeny ofthecrosswasfairly heterogeneous. Some plants
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remained quite small and somewhat resembled e.g. the type of B. macrura, a
taxon that is considered to be conspecific with B. longipetiolata. Other plants
wereaslargeasthecultivated specimen ofBreteler&DeWilde356.
According to Grant (1981, p. 25), subpopulations living in different parts of
an area are often exposed to different environmental conditions and hence to
different natural selection pressures. Selection then acts in combination with
the breeding structure of the species. Under conditions of random mating on
a wide scale in a largepopulation, the effects of selection for adaptation to any
given local environment tend to be swamped by the continual influx of genes
from other localities.
As concluded above, gene flow by dispersal of seeds and pollen in the plants
studied appears to be low. Moreover, it appears that in solitary plants there
would be self-pollination, whereas in subpopulations with few plants, breeding
wouldonlyoccurwithinthesesubpopulations.Thissuggeststhatalarge population in a given area is subdivided into small panmictic units, in which selection
operates on genetic variations without interferences from gene flow from other
such areas. In such a situation, selection favours the formation of a series of
local races adapted to their respective environments. The effect of the selection
inacertain siteor area maybereflected bysomeparticular morphological traits
of the plants in such a site. I consider the two populations of B. longipetiolata
occurring in Bélinga, Gabon and the Korup National Park in Cameroun, as
good examples of such a morphological differentiation. The plants in Bélinga
are characterized by comparatively long internodes and stems, while those of
the plants in Korup are comparatively short. In the plants from Korup, the
two bracts at the top of the peduncle of the male inflorescence remain fused
and theleafbladesarecomparatively large.In theplants from Bélinga however,
the bracts become separated and the blades are comparatively small. In fact,
I could predict the origin of some collections which arrived for identification
after I had studied most of the specimens of the species cited in Chapter 10.
Although, occasionally, plants from different localities may be distinguishable,
itwouldbefutile torecognizethisfact bygivingthemaformal taxonomiestatus.

9.6. Theoccurrenceofthetetraploidchromosomal raceswithin B. elaeagnifolia
and B.squamulosaintheCrystal Mts, Gabon
The evidence discussed in Chapters 4 and 8 indicates that tetraploid plants of
both B. elaeagnifolia and B. squamulosa are confined to the Crystal Mts in
Gabon. In each of the species, the tetraploid plants are usually almost indistinguishable from thediploid ones.
As to the question why tetraploid plants only occur in the Crystal Mts, it
appears to be significant that this mountainous region is, in comparison with
othersuchregions,aratherrugged terrain,sothat,theoretically, alarge continuous population may become divided into smaller subpopulations, each of these
situated in a particular locality. Therefore, the subpopulations of the species
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considered can be interpreted as local races, whose formation is due to both
different selection pressures and limited or even inhibited gene flow among the
subpopulations situated inthedifferent localities.
There can be no doubt that the tetraploid plants have arisen in the past from
diploid progenitors. It is most likely that in a geographical situation as found
intheCrystal Mts, theseprogenitors represented localraceswhich were diploid.
I postulate that before the origin of the tetraploid plants, chromosomal evolution resulted in the formation of chromosome sets which were at least different
genically.Ofcourseitcannot beruled out thatevolution alsoproduced structurally different chromosome sets.However, I could not observe meiotic chromosome pairing inmodern plants, so that, unfortunately, there isno evidence that
evolution of structurally different genomes might have occurred in the extinct
diploid localraces.
Thepostulate that thetetraploid plantsevolved from diploidprogenitors supposesthat several successiveeventshaveoccured during evolution. Supposedly,
plants belonging to different local races, which differed genically, hybridized
and yielded a F 1progeny that was at least partially sterile and/or had a more
or less irregular meiosis. It is well known that irregular meiosis may lead to
theproduction of unreduced gametes,so that, when the F 1 plants breed, union
of such gametes yields a subsequent hybrid progeny that istetraploid and most
likely quite fertile.
Because diploid plants of both B. elaeagnifoliaand B. squamulosaare apparentlyabsentfrom theCrystalMts,itmaybeconcluded that thetetraploid hybrid
progeny gradually expanded at the expense of the diploid parental races, now
extinct. This conclusion is in line with Löve (1954) who stated that in some
cases it is very probable that a diploid species has been split up into isolated
races,which became extinct exceptfor apolyploid formed bychancefrom some
of these races. Thus, the postulate regarding the origin of the tetraploid races
of both species considered here, implies that these tetraploids are not derived
from the present diploids as e.g. found in the Chaillu Mts. Löve(op.cit.) listed
numerous examples of pairs of corresponding taxa with more or less disjunct
distributions. In Love's examples, each taxon of a pair is characterized by its
own level of ploidy. Because of the inferred origin of the polyploid taxon, viz.:
the polyploid is derived from extinct interracial diploids, Löve denoted the
polyploid as a substitution taxon or false vicariad. He advocated considering
each one in a pair of corresponding taxa as different species and indeed, such
taxa have often been described as distinct species, in spite of the fact that they
onlydiffer inchromosomenumber.Itisevidentthat suchmorphologically indistinguishable taxa, which Stuessy (1990, p. 173) considered to be cytotypes of
the same species, are reproductively isolated, as a hybrid of the taxa will be
sterile. I concur with Stuessy that such reproductive isolation should not be
regarded asanabsolutecriterionfor speciesrecognitionand Ihavenot suggested
that thediploid and tetraploid racesinB.elaeagnifoliaand B.squamulosa should
be accorded specific or even subspecific rank. In the dried condition, specimens
of the different chromosomal races are quite indistinguishable by macromorWageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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phological characters,although with standardized preparation methods, pollen
grain size may be a useful character for inferring the ploidy level of the specimens.

9.7. Species relationships
Modern taxonomy endeavours to classify the taxa recognized in a given group
of organisms in such a way that the classification reflects the phylogenetic relations of the taxa. Phylogenetic classifications usually employ the philosophy
and themethodology of cladistics that attempts to present the most parsimoniouscladogram. Such a cladogram isgenerated from a data matrix that includes
the character states of a certain number of characters in each of the taxa or
evolutionary units under consideration. The methodology of cladistics requires
that the taxa studied belong to a single monophyletic group. Further, in each
of the evolutionary units, both the primitive or plesiomorphous and the
advanced or apomorphous character states should be deduced for as many as
possible characters throughout the group. All the character states of a certain
character must be homologous. There can be no doubt that the section Tetraphila,which includesthespeciesstudied,represents amonophyletic group, since
it is characterized by a combination of several features which isunique or very
rarely encountered inother groups within Begoniaceae.
The plants studied here,hence the species recognized, have a similar habitus,
because of their creeping prostrate stems and more or less similar entire leaves.
Moreover, they arecharacterized byfemale flowers with two-armed styles,each
provided with a spirally twisted horse-shoe shaped stigma, and male flowers
having a zygomorphic androecium with poricidal anthers. The combination of
these features in each of the taxa places them distinctly apart from the other
taxa in the section Tetraphila. Of thecharacter states,the zygomorphic androecium and theporicidal anthers are most likely advanced. The presence of these
advanced character states might lead to the conclusion that, in their turn, the
taxa would belong to a monophyletic group within the section. However, in
discussingtheevidenceforthissuppositionwithDeWilde,wehesitatedtoaccept
this,becausewecouldnotexcludethepossibility that thesimilarcharacter states
could have evolved as the result of evolutionary parallelisms. I have abstained
from doing a cladistic analysis, as it would be more appropriate to include all
thetaxa ofthesection Tetraphila insuch an analysis.
Nevertheless,onthebasisofthepresentknowledge,itappearsthatB. pelargoniifloraaswellasB. rwandensiswould occupy separatepositionsina cladogram
which are quite apart from those of the other taxa considered here. Moreover,
their position would most likely indicate that they are the more primitive ones
ofthetaxa studied.Thisisnow discussed.
In B.pelargoniiflora, the pollen grains belonging to Van den Berg's B.eminii
pollen-type, as well as the more than 7-flowered female inflorescence appear to
represent primitivecharacter states.
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InB.rwandensis,thepollengrainsbelongtotheB.komoensispollen-type that,
in comparison with the B. squamulosa pollen-type found in the four remaining
species, is also more primitive. The actinodromous venation of its peltate leaf
blade represents a primitive character state. As to the micromorphology of its
seed,itremains to beascertained whether theunique features of thetesta would
support the supposition that the species is a primitive taxon. The leaf blade
ofthespeciesisconsiderably thickerthan that intheother speciesstudied. Thus,
a further comparative anatomical study of the leaf blade of B. rwandensis and
that of other speciesin section Tetraphila would bemost interesting.
Asto theremaining species,viz.:B. elaeagnifolia, B.karperi, B. longipetiolata
and B. squamulosa, these are distinguishable into two groups, each comprising
apair of rather similar species.
Thefirstgroup,includingB.longipetiolataandB.squamulosa,ischaracterized
bymaleinflorescences with more than five flowers. In the second group, including B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi, these inflorescences are up to 5-flowered.
Mostlikely,themorethan 5-flowered condition representstheprimitivecharacterstatefrom whichtheupto5-flowered conditionevolved byreduction. Consequently,onthebasisofthereduced number offlowers inthemale inflorescences,
the second pair of species is considered to be advanced in relation to the first
pair. From the fact that the species in the first pair are phenotypically rather
similar to those of the second pair, I infer that both species pairs are related
and veryprobably had acommon ancestor.
I find it very difficult tomake a sensible statement astowhat character states
in B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa would indicate which of these often very
similar speciesmight bethemoreadvanced. For example,Reitsma's (1983)proposalsregarding evolutionary tendenciesintheplacentation inAfrican Begonia
might be useful in solving this problem. In his illustration, Reitsma (fig. 11)
proposed that T- or arrow-shaped septal/placental tissue in transverse sections
of an ovary would represent the most primitive character state, whereas crossshaped septal/placental tissuewould represent amore advanced character state.
Thelatter situation occursinB. longipetiolata and theformer inB. elaeagnifolia,
B. karperi and B.squamulosa. Thus,according to Reitsma'sproposals regarding
placental evolution, B. longipetiolata would be more advanced than the other
species mentioned above. However, the present data on pollen morphology in
B. longipetiolata do not support this supposition, because the pollen grains in
that species are frequently similar to those assigned by Van den Berg (1984)
to his B. komoensis pollen-type, which is considered to be more primitive than
the B.squamulosa pollen-type that characterizes B. elaeagnifolia, B. karperi and
B. squamulosa. Thus, proposals regarding evolutionary trends in both placentation and pollen types lead to opposite conclusions regarding the evolutionary
relationship between B. longipetiolata and B. squamulosa. I suggest that these
phenotypically very similar taxa, which are also sympatric and reproductively
isolated, areprobably siblingspecieswhichevolved from acommon ancestor.
Similarly, B. elaeagnifolia and B. karperi most likely have a common origin.
Because of its actinodromous venation, the latter species is the more primitive
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one. In the Crystal Mts, the diploid B. karperi is reproductively isolated from
thetetraploid raceofB. elaeagnifolia,becausetheirhybridissterile.Theproduction of fertile and vigorous progeny in the cross of the diploid B. karperi from
the Crystal Mts with the diploid race of B. elaeagnifolia from the Chaillu Mts
suggests that the latter species might have evolved from an ancestor that had
an actinodromous venation and hencewasquite similar toB. karperi.
In conclusion, I predict that in a cladogram of the evolutionary units of the
section Tetraphila, both B.pelargoniiflora and B. rwandensiswill occupy different and separate positions which indicate that, in relation to the two species
pairs cited above, they are more primitive taxa. The two pairs of sister species
will be sister groups of each other, while in the pair of B. elaeagnifolia and B.
karperi, thelatter willbethemost primitive.
ThepostulatethatB.karperi, B.pelargoniiflora and B.rwandensisare comparatively primitive taxa, in addition to thefact that these taxa have narrow distributions, implies that their present populations may be relicts of populations
which, in the past, occupied larger surfaces on the African continent. As to B.
karperiand B.pelargoniiflora, thissupposition issupported bythefact thatspecimens ofeachofthesespecieshavebeencollected from two disjunct subpopulations, which are approximately 200 to 300 km apart. B. rwandensis is strictly
endemic in Kivu, Zaire and adjacent Rwanda. So far, the ornamentation of
itspollen wall as well as the structure of the testa of itsseed are unique features
inBegonia.Thesefeatures aswellasitsnarrowdistribution endorsemyinterpretation that the taxon is a good and natural species, in spite of the fact that it
superficially resemblesB.elaeagnifoliaand B. karperi.
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10. Taxonomy

Thekeyand thedescriptionsarebased onfieldcollections,exceptwhen stated
otherwise.Cultivatedmaterialmaydeviatebeyondthelimitsgivenhere.
Keytothespecies
1. Leavespeltate
2. Fresh leaf blade c. 2 mm thick, upper surface without scales, stipules
(broadly)triangular,peduncleofexpandedmaleinflorescence45- 75mm
long, bracts on the apex of the peduncle boat-shaped, opposite, axesof
thefirstorderelongated,uptoc.5mmlong,antherc.3mmlong
5.B.rwandensis
2. Freshleafbladec.1 mmthick,uppersurfacewithscales,stipulesnarrowly
triangular, peduncle of expanded male inflorescence 10-15 mm long,
bracts on the apex of the peduncle more or less flat, unilaterally fused,
claspingthepeduncle,axesofthefirstorderabsentorveryshort,uptoc.
1 mmlong,anthère. 1.5mmlong
2.B.karperi
1. Leavesnotpeltate
3. Outer perianth segments subcordate, at least 20 x 15mm, anthers c.4
mmlong,femaleinflorescence morethan7-flowered,pedunclemorethan
20mmlong
4.B.pelargoniiflora
3. Outer perianth segments rounded at the base, not subcordate, up to 17
x 10 mm,antherslessthan 3mmlong,female inflorescence 1-,rarely up
to3-flowered,peduncleupto8mmlong
4. Male inflorescences more than 5-flowered (but depauperate inflorescencesmaycontain lessflowers), ratio ofblade-and internode-length
predominantlymorethan 5,stylespapilloseorprovidedwithscales . .
B.squamulosaspeciesgroup
5. Expanded male inflorescences lax, bracts on the main axis frequently not opposite, main axis often extending above the bracts,
bracts on the axes of the first and higher orders few, vestigial or
absent, fresh flower buds flattened, outer perianth-segments thin,
whenfresh 0.3-0.6mm,stylesmore orlesspapillose,fresh petiole
usually canaliculate, ratio of blade- and internode-length usually
morethan 10
3.B.longipetiolata
5. Expanded male inflorescences a dense cluster, bracts on the main
axisopposite,main axisnot extending above the bracts, bracts on
theaxesof thefirstand higher order many, fresh flower budsglobose,outerperianth-segmentsthick,whenfresh0.7-1.4mm,styles
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withsomescales,notpapillose,fresh petioleterete,rarely somewhat
flattened, scarcelycanaliculate,ratio ofblade-and internode-length
usually lessthan 10
6.B.squamulosa
4. Male inflorescences up to 3-(very rarely 4- or 5-) flowered, ratio of
blade-and internode-length lessthan 5,styleswithout trichomes . . .
1.B. elaeagnifolia
1. B.elaeagnifolia Hook. f.
Plate 1 (p.187),Map1(p.188)
Figs. 4-7,4-8,5-1,5-2c, 5-7A, 5-10, 5-12, 5-13a, 5-15, 5-16, 6-7c, 6-8b, 6-9a
&b,6-1lc&d, 6-13a,7-10to 7-12,8-10 to 8-15.
B. elaeagnifolia J. D. Hooker in Oliver, FI. Trop. Afr., 2: 579, 1871;Engler in
Engl. & Drude, Veg. Erde, 9 (3.2): 619 (in clavi), 1921;Smith, Wasshausen et
al., Begoniaceae, Smithsonian Contr. Bot., 60:382,Fig. 14.15,1986.
Type:Gabon, CrystalMts,Mann 1651(holotype K)
heterotypic synonyms:
B. schultzei Engler in Engl. &Drude, op.cit.: 619(inclavi), 1921; Mildbraed,
Wiss. Ergebn. Zweit. Deutsch. Zentr.-Afr.-Exp., 1910-1911, 2:98, 1922; Smith,
Wasshausen etal.,op.cit.: 295,Fig. 3.7,1986.synon.nov.
Type:Cameroun, between Ebolowa and Campo,fallsintheKom river, Schultze
inMildbraed 6229(holotype B,isotype HBG)
B. wilczekiana N. Halle in Wilczek, Bull. Jard. Bot. Nat. Belg., 39:91,1969;
Smith,Wasshausen etal.,op.cit.: 357,Fig.9.19,1986.synon.nov.

Plate 1. B. elaeagnifolia; 1: habit, extremity with male inflorescences (x 2/3); l a & lb: outline of
transverse sections of top (a) and base (b) of petiole (x 8);2:habit with several inflorescences and
lateral branch (x 2/3); 3-8: leaf-shapes (x 2/3); 9: male inflorescence (x 2); 10-12:androecia, front
side (x 6); 13 & 14: front and lateral view of a distal anther (x 8); 15: proximal anther, front (x
8);16:1-flowered female inflorescence, lateral (x2/3): 17:idem, front (x2);17a:detail of 17showing
indumentum (x 16); 18 & 19: styles (abaxial side) (x 6); 20: transverse section of ovary half-way
along its length (x 10); 21-23: fruits (x 1); 24: dehisced fruit (x 2); 25: seed with aril (x 20); 26:
leaftrichomes(x24).
1: Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-8 (herb, and spirit) and cultivated material of the same collection;
2:culta Breteler &DeWilde (1978)-8;3:Halle&Villiers4701(paratype ofS. wilczekiana N. Halle);
4:Arends, De Wilde& Louis 571(herb.);5:Letouzey 12765(herb.);6:Schultze in Mildbraed 6229
(holotype ofB. schultzei Engl.);7:Mann 1651(holotype of B. elaeagnifolia);8:Breteler &De Wilde
(1978)-381 (herb.); 9: culta Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-8; 10:De Wilde & Jongkind 9638 (spirit);
11: Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-8 (spirit); 12: De Wilde, Arends et al. (1983)-179 (spirit); 13-17:
culta Breteler &DeWilde(1978)-8;18:Breteler &DeWilde 1978-8(spirit) 19:DeWilde&Jongkind
9638 (spirit);20:culta Breteler &deWilde (1978)-8;21:De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-179 (spirit);
22: Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-8 (spirit); 23: De Wilde & Jongkind 9638 (spirit); 24: Breteler &
DeWilde (1978)-8(spirit);25&26:culta Breteler &DeWilde(1978)-8.
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Type: Gabon, Crystal Mts, Kinguélé road, Halle & Villiers4531 (holotype P);
a note inBR states 'isotypeapparently doesnot existin Brussels'.
misapplied names:
B. elaeagnifolia auct. non Hook.f., De Wild. & Th. Durand, Ann. Mus.
Congo, Bot., sér. 2,1(2):25, 1900;Th. &H. Durand, Sylloge Fl. Congol., 234,
1909;Mildbraed, op.cit.:97,1922;Wilczek,FI.Congo,Rwanda, Burundi,Begoniaceae: 20,1969.
B. schultzei auct. non Engl., Wilczek, Bull.Jard. Bot. Nat. Belg. 39:88, 1969,
p.p., Van Roeckhoudt 12 only (superfluous validation also); ibid., Fl. Congo,
Rwanda, Burundi, Begoniaceae, 16, 1969;Troupin, Fl.Rwanda, II:450,1983.
Description: Monoecious, succulent, lepidote, epiphytic plants with creeping
stems, rooting at the nodes, the roots c. 0.5-1 mm in diam. Dentate scales on
stem, abaxial surface of stipules, petioles, lower surface of blade, peduncle, all
bracts,perianth cylinder,pedicellate ovary and abaxial surface oftheouter perianth segments.
Stemsup to 2.5m long, occasionally branching, terete and solid, the younger
part succulent, the older part woody,dried stemslight to dark brown, 1 - 3mm
in diam., living stems dark red-brown, up to 3.5 mm in diam., internodes (1.5)
2.5- 7(8)cmlong(ratioofblade-andinternode-length 1- 5).Stipules remaining
for some time at the herbaceous extremity of the stem, narrowly triangularovate,6 - 1 5 x 1 - 5 mm, apex acute.
Leaves attached to the side of the stem away from the substrate (leaf scars
may be absent on some nodes as leaves do not always develop on each node);
petiolesusuallyterete,occasionallysomewhat flattened ontheupperside, tapering from their base towards the blade, in transverse section circular to ovate,
up to 3 (5) mm in diam. at their base, up to 2 (3) mm in diam. at the apex,
2.5-20 (25)cmlong,greento dark brown-red; blade almost symmetrical, quite
flat, hardly trough-shaped, 0.7-0.9 mm thick when fresh, (narrowly) ovate,
1-15 (20) x 1-11 (13) cm, base nearly cuneate, obtuse or subcordate, apex
acute to acuminate, upper surface yellowish to dark green, more or less glossy,
lower surface sometimes paler, but usually darker than the other surface, pale
todark greenor(greenish)browntodark red-purple,dulltomoreorlessglossy;
margin smooth to slightly sinuate with minute teeth where the secondary veins
and their branches terminateinthemargin;venationpinnate,ofthesimplecraspedodromous type, and inconspicuous on the upper surface, primary vein
moderateinsize,usuallystraightandprominent onthelowersurface, secondary
veins (3) 4 - 7 (8) on each side diverging from the primary vein at narrow or
moderate angles, of moderate size and straight or slightly curved, usually not
or onlypartly prominent on thelower surface.
Inflorescences unisexual, axillary, usually produced at the extremity of the
stemwheretheleavesmay not havedeveloped yet.
Maleinflorescences (1-)2-or 3-,veryrarely4-or 5-flowered;peduncle pinkish
brown and terete, (5) 10-30 (-50) x (0.5) 0.8-1.2 (1.6) mm; terminated by 2
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bracts, these pale greenish brown, free from each other, very rarely unilaterally
fused or wanting altogether, (narrowly) triangular, up to 4 (5) mm long and
up to 3 (4) mm wide; axes of the 1-st (and 2-nd) order very much reduced in
length, up to 1 (1.5) mm long or quite absent; superior bracts when present
(partly)concealed bythebracts,narrowly triangular, upto 3x0.5mm, occasionallyabsent or vestigial.
Male flower with a pink perianth cylinder, terete, 5-11 (13) x 0.3-1 mm;
perianth segments4intwo opposite pairs forming across,white to (dark) pink,
usuallyvariegated, rarely pure white,outer segments (broadly) elliptic-obovate,
apex obtuse, 6-10 x 3 - 9 mm, 0.3-0.5 mm thick when fresh, inner segments
narrowly elliptic-obovate, apex obtuse, 4 - 9 x 1.5-2.5 (3)mm, c. 0.2 mm thick
when fresh, sometimes reflexed; androecium a zygomorphic fascicle of (15)
20-40 ( 60) stamens, filaments pink, fused at their base, free parts c. 0.3-1.5
mm long;anthersyellow,basifixed, narrowly oblong, usually widening towards
the apex, 1-1.8 x c. 1mm, dehiscing by two apical pores which are more or
less hidden by the cucullate anther apex, orientation of the front side of the
anthersinrelation totheproximal sideoftheandroecium variable.
Female inflorescences 1-,(2-)flowered, in cultivated plants up to 3-flowered,
peduncle usually absent, rarely up to 4 x 1 mm, bracts narrowly triangular, up
to2x0.5mm, or absent.
Female flower with 4 perianth segments in two pairs, white to pink, similar
to those of the male flower, outer segments 6 - 1 0 x 6 - 9 mm, inner segments
5 - 7 x 2 - 3 mm; styles in general 2 or 3(but 3 or 4 in plants from the Chaillu
Mts, Gabon), usually pink, sometimes white, fused at their base,each with two
spreading arms, fused part c. 0.5 mm, free part 0.7-2 mm and the style arms
(0.4) 1-2.5 mm long; stigma a yellow, papillose and horse shoe-shaped band
embracing the style arms, each end of the band coiling once or less frequently
almosttwicearound theapexofthearm.Theovarycontinuous withthepedicel,
fusiform and curved, (7) 11-21 x 2 - 4 mm, reddish brown, occasionally with
some greenish lenticels; multi (2-4)-locular with axileplacentation in the lower
part and unilocular with parietal placentation in the upper part, each septum
with the placentae more or less arrow-shaped in transverse section; the ovules
anatropous, ovule position in the locules epitropous, the raphe situated away
from theaxisofthe ovary.
Infructescences with 1 (2),more orlesssessilefruit, dark brown-red, fusiform,
more or lesscurved, 20- 30x3- 4mm, tapering towards the apex.
Mature fruits dehiscing by 1- 3 longitudinal slits and soon disintegrating.
Seedsbotuliform with afunicular aril,c. 1 x0.5 mm.
Pollen grains perprolate with concave to straight sides, c. 27-36 x c.
10.5-12.5 urn.
Somatic chromosome numbers 2n= 36-39 (diploid) and 2n= 72-76 (tetraploid).
Specimens examined:
CAMEROUN: Bikeligi, Lolodorf region, 03 14N-10 44E, Annet 417 (P); Mt. Ngoyang, 12 km
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N of Lolodorf, 03 20N-10 40E, Alt. 600-1000 m, Letouzey 12765 (P); Ngovayang Mts, 14 km W
of Lolodorf, 03 15N-10 36E, Alt. 630 m, Satabié &Letouzey 343 (P, WAG, VA); Nkolumbimbe,
promontory betweenEbolowaandCampo,c.0230N-1030E,Schultze inMildbraed6208 (B);mountain near the falls in the Kom River, promontory between Ebolowa and Campo, c. 02 30N-10
30E,Alt.672m, Schultze inMildbraed6229 (B:holotype ofB. schultzeiEngl. HBG:isotype);
EQUATORIAL GUINEA: Crystal Mts, 10km ENE of Okuamkas, 0109N-10 13E, Wilks 1750
(WAG); 52 km from Bata, Rio Benito road, Metom River, 01 45N-10 10E, Sanford 5800 (IFE,
K),5860(K);
GABON: Chaillu Mts, Mouila-Yeno, 42-43 km, 01 40S-11 20E, Alt. 400 m, Arenas, De Wilde
& Louis 559, 571(WAG); western flank of Doudou Mts, 02 15S-10 20E, Alt. 500 m, Arenas, De
Wilde & Louis 670, 681 (WAG); Crystal Mts, Asok-Tchimbélé, 3 km, 00 41N-10 23E, Alt. 600
m, Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-8 (WAG); id., slope near the falls of the Mbei river at Tchimbélé,
00 38N-10 24E, Alt. 500 m, Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-38 (WAG); id., Asok-Tchimbélé, 13 km,
00 40N-10 23E, Alt. 600 m, Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-381 (WAG); Chaillu Mts, Mouila-Yeno,
50 km, 01 40S-11 24E, Alt. 700 m, Breteler, Lemmens & Nzabi 8248 (WAG); Rabi-Kounga oil
field, 01 55S-09 50E, Breteler, Jongkind et al. 9568 (WAG); Crystal Mts, slope near the falls of
the Mbei river at Tchimbélé, 00 38N-10 24E, Alt. 420 m, De Wilde, J.J. et al. (1983)-12 (WAG);
id., Tchimbélé-Kingélé, 7 km, 00 37N-10 22E, 500-600 m, De Wilde, J.J. et al.(1983)-31, 35, 43
(WAG);id.,EofMela,Mytsibe-Zang Rivers,Alt.250m,0035N-10 16E,De Wilde,J.J. etal.(1983)157(WAG); id.,Tchimbélé-Kingélé, 10km,0038N-1021E,Alt. 570m,De Wilde,J.J. et al.(1983)179(WAG); id., 20 km NW of Asok, 00 53N-10 12E,Alt. 600m, De Wilde, J.J. et al. (1983)-262
(WAG); Doudou Mts, Ndongo River, 02 14S-10 14E, Alt. 150 m, De Wilde, Arenas &de Bruijn
9127 (WAG); id., 35 km NW of Doussala, c.02 15S-10 20E, Alt. 530 m, De Wilde & Jongkind
9444 (WAG); Chaillu Mts, Mouila-Yeno, 47 km, 01 40S-11 25E, De Wilde & Jongkind 9638, 9648
(WAG); Rabi-Kounga oil field, 01 55S-09 50E, Alt. 10 m, De Wilde, Arends et al. 9717 (LBV,
WAG); 30-35km Sof Rabi-Kounga oil field, Echira River, 0205S-09 50E,Alt. c. 20m, De Wilde,
Arends et al.9754 (LBV, WAG), 9758(WAG), 9777, 9810 (LBV, WAG); Crystal Mts, TchimbéléAsok, 10km, 00 40N-10 21E, Alt. 580 m, De Wilde &Sosef 10133(WAG); id., 2 km S Kinguélé,
Mbei River,0027N-1016E,Alt. 100m,De Wilde&Sosef 10201(WAG);ChailluMts,Mouila-Yeno,
46km, Alt.450m,De Wilde&Sosef 10389(WAG);Crystal Mts, falls of theMbei River at Kingélé,
00 27N-10 16E, Halle & Villiers4452 (P);id., Kingélé road, 00 28N-10 18E, Halle & Villiers4531
(P: holotype of B. wilczekiana N. Halle), 4560 (BR, P: paratype of B. wilczekiana N. Halle); id.,
6km SofAsok, 0041N-1023E,Halle & Villiers4701(BR, P:paratype of B. wilczekiana N. Halle);
id., W ofthe Balakaba river, 0033N-1008E,Halle &Villiers5327(P);id., 12km SWofthe Kingélé
falls, 00 25N-10 15E, Halle & Villiers5374 (P: paratype of B. wilczekiana N. Halle); Chaillu Mts,
falls in the Waka river, 32 km SE of Sindara, 01 18S-10 57E, Alt. 250 m, Louis, Breteler & de
Bruijn 1267(WAG);id., Mouila-Yeno, 13km,Alt. 500m, Louis, A.M. 2725(WAG); Crystal Mts,
c. 01 00N-10 00E, Mann 1651 (K, holotype); Doudou Mts, 30 km SW of Doussala, 02 32S-10
29E, Reitsma 1958 (WAG); Crystal Mts, 0.5 km SW of Tchimbélé, 00 37N-10 24E, Alt. 520 m,
Wieringa473,933(WAG);
CONGO: Kouilou, Mayombe, Koubala Forest near Ngongo, c. 04 00 S-12 00E, Attims 408,
(IEC); Louvandzi-N'Dindi, 0345S-1120E,Sita 3670(IEC).

2. B.karperiJ.C.Arends,spec.nov.
Figs.4-6,5-2d, 5-5,5-7B, 5-14a, 8-16, 8-17.

Plate2(p.192),Map1(p.188)

Planta epiphytica, caulis longis gracilibusque (in sicco diam. c. 1.5-2 mm),
habitu inflorescentiisque facie B. elaeagnifoliae tarnen differt foliis peltatis
superne lamina in vivo squamis argenteo-canis dispersis munita. Stipulae plus
minusve persistentes, anguste triangulares, folia succulenta, in vivo c. 1 mm
crassa. Inflorescentia mascula uni-aut diflorata, B. rwandensissimilis conspectu
parum accurata tamendiffert pedunculo brevi,c. 10-15mm longoferente apici
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duas bracteas unilateraliter connatas instar cupulae parvae late ovatae (c. 3.5
x 2mm). Axes primi reducti vel desunt. Floris masculae perianthium cylindriforme c. 5 mm longum, tepalis exterioribus late ovatis aut orbiculatis, usque
ad c. 6 x 6 mm, tepalis interioribus anguste ellipticis, usque ad c. 5 x 2 mm.
Androecium c.45staminacontinens,antherisc.1.5mmlongis.Granum pollinis
perprolatum, latere rectum aut leviterconcavum, c.29x 12urn.
Type: Gabon, Crystal Mts, just S of Mela, Breteler & De Wilde (1978)- 335
(holotypeWAG).
Description:Monoecious,succulent,lepidoteandepiphyticplantswith creeping
stems, rooting at the nodes, the roots c. 0.5-1 mm in diam.; with a more or
less dense indumentum of dentate scales present on stem, abaxial surface of
stipules,petioles,lower and especially on theupper surface of the blade, peduncle and all bracts, perianth cylinder, pedicellate ovary and abaxial surface of
theouter perianth segments.
Stems up to 2m long, occasionally branching, terete and solid, the younger
part succulent, theolder part woody, dried stems brown, c. 1.5-2 mm in diam.,
internodes (2)3- 6.5cmlong(ratio ofblade-and internode-length c.2).Stipules
remainingfor sometimeattheherbaceous extremityofthestem,narrowly triangular, 9 - 1 5 x 2 - 5 mm.
Leavesattached tothesideofthestemawayfrom thesubstrate;petiole terete,
circular to ovate in transverse section, 6-16 cm long, blade 0.7-1 mm thick
whenfresh, nearly symmetrical and peltate (thepetioleattached 4 - 1 6 mm from
the base), ovate, 5.5-15 x 3.5-11 cm, base rounded or, in cultivated plants
occasionally subcordate, apex acuminate, upper surface more or lessdull green
whenliving,carryingscattered scales,thesescalesonthelivingblade silvery-grey
and conspicuous, lower surface green or dark purplish green, margin smooth
with minute teeth where the primary and the secondary veins terminate in the
margin; venation actinodromous with 5primary veins,themedian vein straight
and prominent on the lower surface, the others straight to somewhat curved
and partly prominent.

Plate 2. B. karperi; 1:habit, extremity with male inflorescences (x 1/2); 2:sterile stem part (x 1/2);
2a: detail of 2, showing indumentum (x 1);3: 1-flowered female inflorescence (x 1/2); 4: 2-flowered
female inflorescence (x 1/2); 5: 1-flowered female inflorescence (x 3/2); 6: ovary (x 2); 6a: ovary
trichomes (x 30); 7: top of gynoecium (x 3); 8: style, abaxial side (x 10); 9: male inflorescence (x
1.5); 10: androecium, front side (x 5); 11 & 12: idem, reverse and lateral; 13, 14 & 15: proximal
stamen, front, rear and lateral (x 10); 16& 17:distal stamen, front and rear (x 10); 18: transverse
section of top of petiole (x 3); 19:petiole trichome (x 30); 20: lamina trichomes (x 30); 21:detail
of 20; 22: transverse section of ovary half-way along its length (x 8); 23 & 24: idem, towards the
apex; 25:mature fruit (x 1); 26: dehisced fruit (x 1); 27: ovule with funicle (x 20); 28: seed with
aril (x20).
All drawn from cultivated material of Breteler & De Wilde (1978)-335,except for 25,De Wilde,
Arendsetal.(1983)-158.
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Inflorescences unisexual, axillary, usually produced at the extremity of the
stemwheretheleavesmay not havedeveloped yet.
Male infloresences 1- or 2-flowered, peduncle 8-15 mm long, c. 1mm in
diam., terminated by2bracts, thesepalegreenish brown and unilaterally fused,
collectively ovate in outline with two small and more or less acute apices, c.
3 . 5 x 2 mm, axes of the 1-st order vestigial, the superior bracts on these axes
;
absent or vestigial.
Male flower with a white or pink perianth cylinder, terete, c. 5x 1mm; perianth segments 4 in two decussate pairs forming a cross, white or slightly pink,
outer segments broadly ovate to orbicular, 5 - 6 x 5 - 6 mm, inner segments
(narrowly) elliptic, 4 - 5 x 2 mm; androecium a zygomorphic fascicle of c. 45
stamens, filaments white to pink, fused at their base, free parts c. 0.3-1 mm
long, anthers yellow, basifixed, c. 1.5 mm long, widening towards the apex,
dehiscing by two apical pores which are more or less hidden by the cucullate
anther apex, front side of all anthers oriented towards the proximal side of the
androecium.
Female inflorescences 1-flowered, peduncle 2.5-7 x 1mm, bracts absent or,
when present, unilaterally fused and ovate in outline with two minute more or
lessacute apices,superior bracts 2,narrowly oblong, 1 x0.2mm, or absent.
Female flower with 4perianth segments, similar to those of the male flower,
outer segments broadly obovate to orbicular, 5 x 5 mm, inner segments elliptic,
3 x 1.2 mm; styles 2 [in cultivated plants (2), 3 or 4],fused at their base, each
with two spreading arms, fused part c. 0.5 mm, free part c. 0.7 mm and the
stylearms c. 1-2.5 mm long; stigma a yellow, papillose and horse shoe-shaped
band embracing the style arms, each end of the band coiling once around the
apex of the arm. The ovary continuous with the pedicel, fusiform and curved,
green to reddish brown, c. 1 0 - 1 2 x 3 mm, multi (2-4)-locular with axile placentation in the lower part and unilocular with parietal placentation in the upper
part, each septum with the placentae more or less arrow-shaped in transverse
section, the ovules anatropous, ovule position in the locules epitropous, the
raphe situated away from theaxisofthe ovary.
Infructescence with 1 fruit, fusiform and slightlycurved, c.20x6mm, mature
fruits known from cultivated plants only, dehiscing by 1or 2longitudinal slits,
soondisintegrating. Seedsbotuliform with afunicular aril,c. 1 x0.5 mm.
Pollen grains perprolate with straight to weakly concave sides, c. 27-31 x
c. 11.5-12.5 um.
Somaticchromosome numbers 2n= 36-38 (diploid)
Etymology: thespeciesisnamed inhonour ofMr J.J. Karper whowasin charge
ofthesplendidcollection oflivingBegoniaplantsoftheDepartment ofHorticulture, Agricultural University in Wageningen until 1986, when he retired, and
the Begonia collection was dispersed to several institutions. In 1983Mr Karper
was the senior member of a group of botanists (with J.J.F.E. deWilde, F. Bouman, A.M. Louis and the present author) exploring various regions in Gabon.
Due to hisoutstanding successingrowing begonias allthelivingspecimens survived their transfer from the tropical rainforest to the greenhouse. In conse194
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quence, details of features whichcan only be studied from livingplants are now
known.Moreover,incooperation withProfessor J.Doorenbos,MrKarper bred
several Begonia hybrid cultivars which greatly contributed to the importance
of these ornamentals for the floriculture industry in the Netherlands and elsewhere.
Specimens examined:
GABON: Crystal Mts, S of Mela, along the Mela River, 00 35N-10 16E, Alt.250 m, Breteler
& De Wilde (1978)-335 (WAG); id., E of Mela, Mytsibe-Zang Rivers, 00 35N-10 16E, Alt. 250
m, De Wilde, J.J. et al.(1983)-158 (WAG); 10km Sof Mela, Essia River, c. 00 35N-10 15E, Halle
& Villiers 4885 (P); Chaillu Mts, Massika, between Mouila and Yeno, 01 40S 11 15E, Alt. c. 550
m., Louis &Nzabi 2952(LBV,WAG).

3. B.longipetiolataGilg
Plate3(p.196),Map2(p.198)
Figs. 4-3 to 4-5, 5-2a, 5-3, 5-6B,5-9, 5-13b, 6-2, 6-3, 6-5, 6-7b, 6-9d to 6-9f,
6-1la &b,7-1to 7-4, 8-1, 8-7to 8-9.
B. longipetiolata GilginEngl.Bot.Jahrb. 34:92,1904;Engler inEngl.&Drude,
Veg. Erde, 9 (3.2): 620, 1921,in synonomy of B. squamulosa, p.p., specimens
from Kribi region only; Mildbraed, Wiss. Ergebn. Zweit. Deutsch. Zentr.-Afr.Exp., 1910-1911: 89 and 98, 1922; Hutchinson & Dalziel, Fl. West Trop. Afr.,
ed.l (1.1): 186, 1927;Keay, Fl. West Trop. Afr., ed.2 (1.1):220, 1954,in synonomy ofB. squamulosa;Halle&Raynal, Adansonia, nouv. sér.,6(1): 113,1966,
p.p.,except Mann 1654( = type ofB. squamulosa).
Type:Cameroun, E ofKribi,Dinklage 1499(holotype B,isotype HBG).
heterotypic synonyms:
B. macrura Gilg in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 34:92, 1904;Engler in Engl. & DruDe,
op.cit., 619,1921;Mildbraed, op.cit:98,1922;Smith,Wasshausen etal., Phytologia,54:468,(insynonomyofB.squamulosa), 1984;ibid.,, Begoniaceae, Smithsonian Contr. Bot. 60:386,Fig. 14.31(asB.squamulosa), 1986.synon.nov.
Type: Cameroun, between Mafura and Mundame, Schlechter 12918 (holotype
B).
B. gracilipetiolata De Wild., Ann. Mus. Congo, sér. 5, 2: 319, 1908; Th. &
H. Durand, Sylloge FI. Congol.,234, 1909; Engler in Engl. & Drude, op.cit.:
619(in clavi), 1921; Mildbraed, op.cit.: 89, 1922;Wilczek, FI. Congo, Rwanda,
Burundi, Begoniaceae: 22, 1969;emend. Fernandes, Bol. Soc. Brot., sér. 2,44:
9, pi. 3, 1970;ibid., Consp. FI. Angolensis, 4: 293 and 364, 1970; Smith, Wasshausen etal., op.cit.: 381,Fig. 14.11,1986.synon.nov.
Type:Zaire,Injolo, Laurent 1702(holotype BR, isotypeB).
B. crassipes Gilg ex Engler in Engl. & Drude, op.cit.: 619 (in clavi), 1921;
Mildbraed, op.cit.: 89, 1922; Smith, Wasshausen et al.,op.cit.: 382, Fig. 14.17,
1986.synon.nov.
Type: Cameroun, Bipindi, Zenker 3152 (holotype B, isotypes BM, BR, G, E,
HBG, K, LY,W,Z).
B. bipindensis Gilg ex Engler in Engl. & Drude, op.cit.: 619 (in clavi), 1921;
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Halle&Raynal, op.cit.: 116,1966(insynonomy ofB. squamulosd). synon.nov.
Type:Cameroun, Bipindi,Zenker 3098(holotype B,isotypes BM, E,G, K).
B. squamulosa Hook. f. var.bipindensis(GilgexEngl.)N. Halle,
Adansonia, sér.2,12: 366,1972(invalid combination)
B. gladiifoliaEnglerinEngl.&Drude, op.cit.:619(inclavi), 1921; Mildbraed,
op.cit.: 188, 1922;emend. Wilczek, Bull.Jard. Bot. Nat. Belg., 39:84, 1969(superfluous validation also); ibid., Fl. Congo, Rwanda, Burundi, Begoniaceae:
19,1969;Smith,Wasshausenet al.,op.cit.: 172,Fig. 14.16, 1986.synon.nov.
Type: Fernando Poo, Mt. St. Isabel, above Basile, Mildbraed 6394 (holotype
B).
B. nicolai-halleiWilczek, Bull.Jard. Bot.Nat. Belg.39:86,1969;Smith,Wasshausen etal.,op.cit.: 204,Fig. 14.13,1986.synon.nov.
Type:Gabon, Crystal Mts, 12km SW ofKinguélé, Halle&Villiers 5381(holotypeP).
Nomina nuda:
B. kribensis Engler in Eng. & Drude, op.cit.: 619 (in clavi), 1921, attached
to Schultze in Mildbraed 6189 (B), Cameroun, between Ebolowa and Campo;
Mildbraed, op.cit.: 97,1922.
B. ludwigsiiGilgexWilczek, Bull.Jard. Bot. Nat. Belg.,39:84,1969,in synonomy ofB. gladiifolia, attached to Ludwigs600(B),Cameroun, Victoria.
Description: Monoecious, succulent, epiphytic plants, sometimes growing on
rocks,withcreepingstems,rooting at thenodes,theroots c.0.5- 1 mm in diam;
with a more or lessdense indumentum of dentate scales,rarely completely glabrous, scalesmay bepresent on stem, abaxial surface of stipules,petioles, lower
surface of the blade, peduncle, axes of the 1-st and higher orders, all bracts,

Plate 3.B. longipetiolata;1:habit, extremity with old male infloresence (x 1/2); la: outline of transverse section of top of petiole (x 2);2-6: leaf-shapes (x 1/2); 7: male inflorescence before anthesis
(x 1);8: male inflorescence (x 1);9 & 10:old male inflorescences (x 1); 11:male flower (x 2); 12:
androecium, front side; 13: idem, reverse (x 6); 14: androecium with fewer stamens, front (x 6);
15 and 16:proximal and distal stamens of androecium shown in 12, front; 17: stamen shown in
16,lateral(x8);18:1-flowered femaleinflorescence (x2);19:femaleflowerwithelongated pedicellate
ovary (x 2);20:top of gynoecium (x 8);21 & 22:two styles (abaxial view) from a single collection
(x 4);23:transverse section of ovary half-way along its length (x 5); 24:mature closed fruit (x 1);
25:seed witharil (x20);26:trichomesofovary (x20).
1: De Wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 8848 (herb.) and De Wilde 7724 (spirit); la: De Wilde, Arends
& de Bruijn 8841 (spirit); 2: Letouzey 15136 (herb.); 3: Leeuwenberg 9294 (herb.); 4: Mildbraed
6394 (holotype of B. gladiifolia Engl.); 5: Mildbraed 6183 (herb.); 6: Laurent 1702 (holotype of
B. gracilipetiolata De Wild.); 7 & 8: De Wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 8841 (spirit); 9 & 10: culta
Arends,DeWilde&Louis483andDeWilde7724respectively (spirit);11-13:DeWilde7724(spirit);
14:De Wilde,Arends et al.(1983)-180 (spirit); 15-17:De Wilde 7724(spirit); 18:De Wilde, Arends
& de Bruijn 9270 (spirit); 19: culta De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-483; 20: De Wilde, Arends &
deBruijn 9270(spirit);21-26:DeWilde7724(spirit).
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perianth cylinder, pedicellate ovary and abaxial surface of the outer perianth
segments.
Stems usually up to 40(50)cm, but in Belinga, Gabon, up to c. 100cm long,
straight or slightlytodistinctly zig-zag,occasionally branching,tereteand solid,
the younger part succulent, the older part woody. Dried stems light to dark
brown, 2- 5(6)mm indiam.,whenlivingpalegreen or brown to dark brownish
green, 5 - 7 mm in diam., internodes up to 1.5 (3) cm long; stipules remaining
for some time at the herbaceous extremity of the stem, narrowly triangularlanceolate, 7 - 1 7 ( 2 5 ) x 3 - 6 mm, theapex acute.
Leaves attached to the side of the stem away from the substrate (leaf scars
my be absent on several successive nodes as leaves do not always develop on
eachnode),almost symmetricto slightlyasymmetric;petiolesmore or lesscanaliculate to flattened on the upper side, very rarely terete, (1 -) 2 - 1 5 (-29) cm
long, tapering from the node towards the blade, at the base up to 7x 7, at the
apex up to 7.5 x 5 mm; (pale) green to dull dark red, usually with linear to
narrowly oblong pale green lenticels; blade 0.7-0.9 mm thick when fresh, lanceolate-narrowly elliptic to ovate-elliptic, sometimes slightly falcate, slightly
trough-shaped to flat, 4 - 2 7 x 1-15 cm, base nearly cuneate, obtuse or subcordate, apex acuteto acuminate, upper surface glossy,very rarely dull,(very) pale
to dark green, lower surface dull, occasionally glossy, very pale (milkish) to
darker green or (brownish) red-purple, sometimesgreenwithred veinsand margins, margin nearly smooth or weakly to distinctly sinuate with minute teeth
where the secondary veinsand their branches terminate in themargin, the teeth
often disappearing with age;venation pinnate, of the simple craspedodromous
type, and inconspicuous on theupper surface of theblade,primary vein moderate in size, straight or slightly curved, usually prominent on the lower surface,
secondary veins 4 - 9 on each side diverging from the primary vein at narrow
ormoderateangles,ofmoderate sizeand straight or slightlytodistinctly curved;
not, only partly orentirelyprominent on thelower surface.
Inflorescences unisexual, axillary, usually produced on the herbaceous extremity ofthe stem.
Male inflorescences when expanded lax, many-flowered with up to c. 70
flowers, depauperate inflorescences may have asfew as 2or 3flowers; peduncle
(pale) green to reddish or brownish green, terete, 10—(15—90)—100 x 1.5-3
mm, terminated by2bracts,thesegreen,initiallyunilaterally fused and clasping
theapexofthepeduncle,usuallyseparating,whenfused widelydepressed ovate,
occasionally with two apices, 1.5-10(15) x l . 5 - 1 1 ( 1 5 ) mm, when free broadly
to narrowly triangular-ovate with a more or less acute apex, 1 - 7 x 1 - 4 mm,
often not opposite each other and inserted at different vertical levels, peduncle
usually extending above the fused bracts or the uppermost bract, the extension
(0.5 -) 2 - 7 mm long up to the first branching, the main axis usually slightly
continuing above this branching and terminating in the top flower, axes of the
1-st order c. 2 - 4 mm long, those of the higher orders gradually shorter, the
final axes c. 0.5 mm long, superior bracts inserted on the axes of the 1-st and
2-nd order, broadly tonarrowly triangular-ovate with amore orlessacute apex,
WageningenAgric. Univ.Papers91-6 (1991)
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0.5-4 mm long and up to 1.5 mm wide, vestigial or absent on the axes of the
3-rd and higher orders.
Male flowers pendulous in bud becoming erect at anthesis, more or less flattened, buds less than 4mm thick when fresh, with a greenish white to pink perianth cylinder, terete, (3)4 - 1 0 (11)x0.5-1 mm at anthesis; perianth segments
4in two opposite pairs forming a cross,very rarely the inner pair absent, white
and (dark) pink, usually variegated, rarely pure white, outer segments rarely
narrowly elliptic-obovate, usually elliptic-obovate, sometimes nearly orbicular,
the apex obtuse, (3-) 5 - 8 (-10) x 3 - 8 (10)mm, 0.3-0.6 mm thick when fresh,
inner segments usually (narrowly) elliptic-obovate, rarely wider, the apex
obtuse, 2.5-7 (8) x 1 - 2 (2.5) mm, c. 0.2 mm thick when fresh, sometimes reflexed;androecium a zygomorphic fascicle of (8) 11 - 34(40) stamens, filaments
(dark) pink, fused at their bases, free parts c.0.1 -0.7 mm long, anthers yellow,
sometimes orange, basifixed, narrowly oblong, usually widening towards the
apex, 1-1.8 x c. 1mm, dehiscing by two apical pores which are more or less
hidden by the cucullate anther apex, orientation of the front side of all anthers
towards theproximal sideoftheandroecium and theaxisof the inflorescence.
Female inflorescences l-(2-)flowered, up to 3-flowered in cultivated plants,
peduncle(0.5)2 - 5(8)xc.1.5mm,bractssometimesunilaterallyfused, narrowly
triangular-ovate, up to 1.2x0.3mm or absent.
Female flower with 4perianth segments, similar to those of the male flower,
outer segments 7-10 x 5 - 7 mm, inner segments (3) 5 - 7 x 1.5-4 mm; styles
(2, 3) 4 (5), white to pink, fused at their base, each with two spreading arms,
fused part 0.1-0.5 mm, free part 1-2 mm and the style arms c. 1.5 (2.5) mm
long, the free style parts more or less papillose, stigma a yellow, sometimes
orange, papillose and horse shoe-shaped band embracing the style arms, each
end of the band coiling once or rarely twice around the apex of an arm. The
ovary continuous with the pedicel, in the terminal flower the pedicel proper
usuallydistinctandelongated,(pinkish)greenwithpalegreenlenticels, fusiform,
usuallycurved, 10-18 (24)x2.5- 5.5mm,multi (3-5)-locular with axileplacentation in the lower part and unilocular with parietal placentation in the upper
part, each septum with the placentae cross-shaped in transverse section, ovules
anatropous, ovule position in the locules epitropous, the raphe situated away
from theaxisof the ovary.
Infructescences with 1 (2)fruit, fruiting peduncle2- 7xc.2mm,fruit fusiform
and slightly curved, very rarely obpiriform, (reddish) green to brown red with
some pale green lenticels, 11- 30 (-40) x 3- 7 mm, tapering towards the apex
or cylindric.
Mature fruit known from cultivated plants only, dehiscing by 1- 3longitudinal slitsand soondesintegrating. Seedsbotuliform, c. 1 x0.5mm, with a funicular aril.
Pollen grains perprolate with straight, convex or weakly concave sides, c.
23-31 xc. 10-13/im.
Somatic chromosome numbers 2n= (34) 36-38 (diploid) and 2n = 71-73
(tetraploid).
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Vernacularname:sang-mongongo(Fang).
Specimensexamined:
NIGERIA: Unyene,StubbsCreek Forest Reserve,c.0440N-0800E,Keay inFHI37714 (FHI,K);
Oban, Aningeje, falls in the Kwa River, 05 17N-08 33E, Onochie in FHI 34803 (FHI.K); s. loc,
Sharlands.n. (1950) (K);s.loc, Talbot 1568(BM);Oban, 05 17N-0833E, Talbot 1741(BM);Ekinta
RiverForest Reserve,0500N-08 30E, VanMeer 1168(FHI,WAG);
CAMEROUN: Lolodorf (region),Mt. Ngovayang, 03 14N-1044E,Annet 223(P);id.,Mt. Finde,
03 14N-10 44E, Alt. 1000 m, Annet 276 (P); id., 03 14N-10 44E, Annet 287 (P); id.; Mt. Finde,
03 14N-10 44E, Annet 308 (P);id., Bikeligi, 03 14N 1044E, Annet 424 (P); Bule country, Efulen,
0247N-10 32E,Bates 300(BM,G, K, Z);Kribi-Lolodorf, 18km, 0300N-1002E,Bos4070(WAG);
Melen Forest, Kribi-Ebolowa, 27 km, 02 51N-10 05E, Bos 6194 (K, P, WAG); Nkolbewa, KribiEbolowa, 34 km, 02 49N-10 05E, Bos 6239 (MO, WAG); 4 km N of Ekekam, 03 55N-11 22E,
Dang 655 (P, WAG, YA); Nkol Djobe, Mbaminkom Mts, 03 57N-11 22E, Dang 675 (P, WAG,
YA);Akoakas, N'Koemvone-Ambam, 24km, 0243N 11 16E,650m, De Wilde, J.J. 7463(WAG);
N'Koemvone-Akoakas-Ambam, 3.5km,0248N-11 10E,De Wilde,J.J. 7538(WAG);Ekouk, Ebolowa-Mbalmayo, 23 km, 03 0ON-11 15E, De Wilde, J.J. 7724(WAG, YA); 15km S of Ebolowa,
02 52N-11 05E, De Wilde, W.J. & B. de Wilde-Duyfjes 2020 (BR, MO, WAG); E of Kribi near
the Kienke River, c. 02 55N-09 55E, Dinklage 1499(B:holotype; HBG isotype); Bamenda district,
c.0600N-1000E,Jackson inKeay inFHI46309 (FHI);Lolodorf,Mt.Minn,01 14N-1044E,JacquesFelix 9173 (P); Cameroum Mts, Mapanja, 04 07N-09 07E, Kalbreyer 155 (B, K); Mbo Forest
Reserve, Kumba-Mamfe, 75 km, 05 14N-09 58E, Keay in FHI 37551 (BR, FHI, K); Akonetye,
Ngongonjie hill, 02 30N-10 00E, Koufani 45 (YA), 149 (WAG, YA); Nkolembonda, 02 50N-10
00E, Alt. 200 m, Ledermann 846 (B); Mbule, western slope of Mt. Koupé, 04 47N-09 41E, Alt.
800-1000 m, Leeuwenberg 9288, 9294(WAG); Bella,45 km NE of Kribi, 03 16N-10 13E, Letouzey
4121 (P); Mvan, 5 km SW of Oveng, 02 25N-12 12E, Letouzey 8201 (BR, P, WAG); 10 km SSE
of Zingui, 45 km SE of Kribi, between the rivers Niete and Minsomo, 02 42N-10 06, Letouzey
9005(P); 15-20km SWofZingui,45km SSEof Kribi,0243N-1007E,Letouzey 9123(P);Akoakas,
25 km SE of Ebolowa, 02 43N-11 16E, Letouzey 9993 (P); Log Mbo, 25 km ESE of Yingui, 05
14N-09 58E, Letouzey 10982(BR, K, P, WAG);Nkol Tsia, 18km NW of Bipindi, 03 15N-10 05E,
Alt.488 m, Letouzey 12704 (P); near Nsola, 20 km N of Bipindi, 03 15N-10 25E, Letouzey 12808
(K, P);near Nyang, Akwaya-Mamfe trail, 25km NNE of Mamfe, 05 50N-09 20E, Letouzey 14146
(P, YA); western slope of Mt. Nlonako, 5 km SSE of Nkongsamba, 04 58N-09 57E, Alt. 1000
m, Letouzey 14450 (P, WAG); hill NW of Ngouti, 15km NNW of Tombel, 04 52N-09 40E, Alt.
930 m, Letouzey 14665 (P); Korup Forest Reserve, 05 00N-08 50E, Letouzey 15115 (P, WAG);
15136 (P, WAG, YA); Victoria (Oeckelhausen), c. 04 00N-09 00E, Alt. 250 m, Ludwigs 600 (B;
= B. ludwigsiiGilg, nomen nudum); Ebolowa station, 02 54N-11 08E, Alt. 650-900 m, Mildbraed
5636 (B, HBG); Ekouk, 22 km E of Ebolowa, 03 00N-11 15E, Alt. 700 m, Mildbraed 5727 (B,
HBG);Fenda,58kmEofKribi,c.0300N-1130E,Alt.200m,Mildbraed5925 (B,HBG), Mildbread
5973 (B);Besou, 45 km E of Batanga, 02 50N-10 30E, Alt. 100-140 m, Mildbread 6068 (B, HBG);
Akoakas, 27 km SE of Ebolowa, 02 43N-11 16E, Raynal, J. &A. 9709 (P); Ebolowa, 02 54N-11
08E, Raynal, J. & A. 10349 (P); Djabilobe, 54 km ESE of Kribi, 02 48N -10 19E, Raynal, J. &
A. 10391(P);Mokoko River Forest Reserve, 04 26N-09 24E,Alt. 280m, Satabié 295 (P); between
Mafura and Mundame, c.0430N-09 30E, Alt. 300m, Schlechter 12918(B:holotype of B. macrura
Gilg); Sebito,promontory between Ebolowa and Campo, c.02 30N-10 30E, Schultze in Mildbraed
6168(B,HBG);Sogebafam, NEofCampo,promontory betweenEbolowaandCampo,c.0230N-10
30E, Schultze in Mildbraed 6183 (B, HBG); Nkolumbimbe, promontory between Ebolowa and
Campo, c. 02 30N-10 30E, Schultze in Mildbraed 6189 (B: = B. kribensis Engl., nomen nudum);
falls in the Kom River, Kribi-Campo region, c. 02 30N-10 30E, Schultze in Mildbraed 6214 (B);
Douala/Edea Forest c. 03 55N-09 50E, Thomas 181 (K); Korup Nat. Park, 05 03N-08 48E, Alt.
50 m, Thomas 3176 (WAG); Mundemba town, forest relicts, 05 58N -8 55E, Alt. 100 m, Thomas
&Mambo 4203, 4242 (WAG); Korup Nat. Park, Ndian River at Pamol field 69, 05 01N-08 50E,
Alt. 50 m, Thomas 4318 (BR, WAG), 5573 (WAG); Nkol Tsia, 18km NW of Bipindi, 03 10N-10
16E,Alt. 500m, Villiers 781(P);Nuanbong, 26km NNE of Tombel, 04 55N-09 45E Villiers1481
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(YA); Bipindi(hof), 03 05N 10 25E, Zenker 3080 (B), 3098 (B: holotype of fi. bipindensis Gilg ex
Engl., isotypes B, BM, E, G, K );3152 (B:holotype of B. crassipesGilg ex Engl., isotypes B, BM,
BR, E,G, HBG, K, W,Z);3666(B,BM,E,G, K);s.n., 1918(P);
EQUATORIAL GUINEA: Alen, 15Miles from the mouth of the Benito River, 01 35N-09 35E,
Bates 594 (P, G); Mallico Bahunguy, Benito River, 80km E of the ocean, 01 50N-10 50E, Guiral
s.n., 29-7-1885 (P); 52 km from Bata, Rio Benito road, River Metom, 01 45N-10 10E, Sanford
5801,5825 (K),5848(IFE, K);Fernando Poo, Balacha-Ureka, 0320N-08 35E, Guinea2283(MA);
id., northern slope of Mt. St. Isabel, above Basile, 0345N-08 25E, Alt. 600-800m, Mildbread 6394
(B:holotype of B.gladiifolia Engl.);id., Caldera, San Carlos, Ruiche trail,0345N-08 25E, Sanford
4426(K);
GABON: Chaillu Mts, Mouila-Yeno, 37 km, 01 40S-11 20E, Alt. 170 m, Arends, De Wilde &
Louis 483 (WAG); Crystal Mts, Tchimbélé, Mbei River, 00 37N-10 25E, Alt. 400 m, Breteler &
De Wilde (1978)-40 (WAG); id., Asok-Tchimbélé, 13 km, 00 38N-10 23E, Breteler & De Wilde
(1978)-43 (WAG);id.,9kmWofAsok,0043N-1020E,Alt.310m,Breteler&De Wilde (1978)-154,
in part, mixed with B. squamulosa (WAG); id., 15km NE of Asok, 00 45N-10 26E, Alt. 600-700
m, Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-196 (WAG); id., Asok-Tchimbélé, 5 km, 00 41N-10 25E, Alt. 750
m, Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-204 (WAG); id., Asok-Tchimbélé, 3 km, 00 41N-10 23E, Alt. 500
m, Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-297 (WAG); id., Mt. Mela, c. 00 35N-1 15E, Alt. 580 m, Breteler
&De Wilde (1978)- 323 (WAG); id., Kinguélé, Mbei River, 00 27N-10 17E, Alt. 70 m, Breteler
&De Wilde (1978)-356 (WAG); Bélinga, Babiel-Nord, southern slope, 01 15N-13 10E, Alt. 900
m, Breteler &De Wilde (1978)-600 (WAG); Rabi-Kounga oil field, 01 55S-09 50E,Breteler, Jongkind et al. 9479 (WAG); Crystal Mts, E of Mela, Mytsibe-Zang Rivers, 00 35N-10 15E, Alt. 250
m, De Wilde, J.J. et al.l983)-156, 159 (WAG); id., Tchimbélé-Kinguélé, 10 km, 00 38N-10 21E,
De Wilde, J.J. el al. (1983)-180 (WAG); id., Tchimbélé-Kinguélé, 23km, 00 37N-10 21E,Alt. 380
m, De Wilde, J.J. el al.(1983)-216 (WAG); Chailu Mts, near Mouyanama, 15 km of the road
Mimongo-Mbigou, 02 38S-11 45E, De Wilde, J.J. et al.(1983)-326, 483 (WAG); Ntoum-AkokCocobeach, 70 km, 00 50N-09 25E, Alt. 15 m, De Wilde, J.J. et al.(1983)-s.n. (WAG); Crystal
Mts, Kinguélé, Mbei river, 00 27N-10 17E, Alt.100 m, De Wilde, Arends &de Bruijn 8840, 8841,
8848(WAG); Doussa River, 10km Salong forest exploitation road, Mayumba-Tchibanga, 22 km,
03 22N-10 44E, Alt. 10 m, De Wilde, Arends & de Bruijn 9215, 9270 (WAG); Rabi-Kounga oil
field, 01 55S-09 50E, Alt. 10m, De Wilde, Arends et al. 9853 (WAG); Crystal Mts, Tchimbélé,
Alt. 600 m, De Wilde, Arends et al. 10037 (LBV, WAG); id., 2 km S Kinguélé, Mbei River, 00
27N-1016E,Alt. 100m,De Wilde&Sosef 10195(WAG);id.,Tchimbélé-Kinguélé,23km,0032N-10
17E,Alt. 450 m, De Wilde &Sosef 10229(WAG); Bélinga, Babiel-Nord, eastern slope, 01 07N-13
ÎOE, Alt. 800 m, Elias & Sterck in A.M. Louis 2334 (WAG); id., Mebem River, 01 05N-13 HE,
Alt. 580m, Elias &Sterck inA.M. Louis 2360, 2383 (WAG); Makokou, Ivindo River, 00 34N-12
52E, Alt. 480 m, Gentry 33019 (MO); Crystal Mts, Abanga River, c.01 15N-13 10E, Halle 2193,
2194 (P); Bélinga, 01 15N-13 10E, Alt. 750-800 m, Halle 2992, 3246, 3363, 3372, 3781 (P); 4011
(K, P);Chaillu Mts, Etéké River, 0125S-11 30E, Alt. 670m, Halle &Cours5899 (P);Crystal Mts,
Kinguélé road 00 28N-10 18E, Halle & Villiers 4527, 4558 (P); id., 6 km S of Asok, 00 42N-10
23E, Halle & Villiers4723 (P); id., Sanga River, 00 33N-10 08E, Halle & Villiers5297 (P); id., 12
km SW of Kinguélé, 00 26N-10 16E,Halle & Villiers5381(P:holotype of B.nicolai-hallei Wilcz.);
Chaillu Mts, Massika, between Mouila and Yeno, 01 40S 11 15E, Alt. c. 550 m., Louis & Nzabi
3044(LBV,WAG);id., Piti Massango, 01 35S-11 18E,Le Testu 5265(BM);id., between Ngoumbi
and Ighouma, 01 40S-11 06E, Le Testu 5275 (BM); id., falls in the Mboumi River near Mbigou,
01 54S 11 56E, Le Testu 5409 (BM, BR); id., Bangondji Badouma, 02 17S-12 00E, Le Testu 5429
(BM); Chaillu Mts, falls in the Nyanga River near Mouvounga, 02 50S-12 00E, Le Testu 5454
(BM, BR, LISC); id., Itava ?, April 4, 1925, 02 01S-12 OIE, Le Testu s.n. (BM); Nouna River,
01 28N-13 00E, Wilks, MINK-W 611 (WAG); id., 01 49N-12 50E, Wilks, MINK-D 55 (WAG);
Nyanga River ?,s. loc, Pobeguin s.n., (Lever Brothers Exped. 1913) (P);Doudou Mts, 60km SSW
ofDoussala, 0237S-10 35E,Reilsma 3246(WAG);Gabon/Congo: s.loc, c 0300S-1200E, Thollon
s.n. (P); Crystal Mts, 11km NNE of Tchimbélé, 00 42N-10 27E, Wieringa 801 (WAG); id., 1km
WNW ofTchimbélé,0037N-1023E,Alt.460m, Wieringa915(WAG);
CONGO: M'Vouti, 04 15S-1225E,Barabé86-99, cultaMT(MT, WAG);Komono, Bouba road,
03 15S-13 15E, Bouquet &Sita 2345 (P); road of the new Maamar Camp, c. 03 00S-12 00E, Sita
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3753 (P); Niari Region, Mt. Bamba, 04 14S-12 32E, Alt. 550 m, La Croix 5016 (WAG); Nukudi,
between Loambitsiand theNyanga River,c.0300S-1200E,Sita 4094(BR);
ANGOLA-CABINDA: Maiombe, Belize, Mbule hills, source Zanza-Lufo River, c.04 30S-12
40E,Gossweiler7811 (BM,COI,K, LISU);
ZAIRE: Masisi-Walikale,0125S-2830E,Bequaert 6474(BR);INERA, Lundu,Tshela,0445S-13
03E,Breyne 2751(BR);Mayumbe, between Lukula and Borna, 0523S-12 57E, Cabra 115(B, BR);
Irangi, 70 km W of Lake Kivu, 01 53S-28 27E, Alt. 750 m, Cambridge Congo Exp. (1959)-295
(BM), 318 bis (BM, BR, LISC); Monkoto Nat. Park, Yongo River Yenge trail, 01 38S-20 39E,
Evrard 4740 (BR); Bola-Gombe, Ruki river, 0005N-18 16E, Gentils.n. (June 1900);Bikoro, Lake
Tumba, 0045S-18 07E, Goossens 1579(BR);Injolo, 00 11S-18 28E, Laurent 1695(BR), 1702 (BR:
holotype of B. gracilipetiolata De Wild., Bisotype); between Masisi and Walikale, 01 25S-28 30E,
Alt.1140m, Lebrun 5164(BR);Urega (Maniema) c.03OOS-2800E,Alt. 1200m, Lebrun 5595(BR);
Kampala, Walikale, 01 25S-28 03E, Alt. 700 m, Léonard 1605, 1664 (BR); Kisanga, Shabunda,
02 27S-28 15E,Alt. 1100m, Léonard 3916(BR, K); Buta-Bima,c. 03 00S-25 00E, Séret 120(BR);
Itebero-Utu, 3 km, 01 42S-28-07E, Alt. 700 m, Troupin 2455 (BR); Kivu, Irangi, IRSAC reserve,
Luhoho River, 01 53S-28 27E, Alt. 850 m, Van der Veken 9724 (WAG); St. Trudon, 05 04S-23
28E, VanKerckhoven 11(BR).

4. B.pelargoniiflora J.J.deWilde&J.C. Arends,spec.nov.
Figs. 5-2f, 5-8B,6-6a, 8-2,8-18
Plate4(p.204),Map3(p.206)
Plantaepiphytica velrupicola, habitu proxime aequans B. longipetiolatae tamen
differt stipulisplerumquetriangularis,laminisfoliorum superne interdum squamis instructis ac inflorescentiis interdum bisexualibus. Inflorescentia similis
umbelliformis 7-20 flores ferens, omnispedunculo 2cmexcedenti femina includens, bracteis superioribus numerosis dum axes primorum et sequentium ordinum brevissimi veldesunt. Flores tepalis exterioribus late ovatiset subcordatis,
saltern 20 x 15 mm, tepalis interioribus ellipticis, saltern 10 x 4.5 mm. Flores
masculi antheris c. 4 mm longis, flores feminei quattuoribus stylis muniti, c.
7mm longis (pars connata et ramuli styli includens). Granum pollinis distincte
prolatum, latereconvexum,c.21x 12/jm.
Type: Cameroun, western slope of Mt. Nlonako, 5km SSE of Nkongsamba,
Letouzey 14448(holotype P,isotypesWAG, YA).
Description: Monoecious, succulent, lepidote plants, growing on tree-ferns and
rocks, with creeping stems, rooting at the nodes; with an indumentum of scattered dentate scales on stem, abaxial surface of stipules, petioles, both surfaces
oftheblade,peduncle,allbracts,perianthcylinder,pedicellateovaryand abaxial
surface of theouter perianth segments.
Stems at least 20cm long, terete and solid, usually not branched, dried stems
dark brown, 3 - 6 mm in diam., internodes 1-4.5 cm long; stipules persistent,
usually triangular, sometimesnarrowly so,apex acuminate, 15- 25x5- 1 0 mm.
Leavesattached tothesideofthestemawayfrom thesubstrate(severalsuccessivenodes may not bear leaves, asleaves do not always develop on each node),
petiolecanaliculate on theupper side,7-27 cmlong;bladealmost symmetrical,
narrowly ovate to ovate, base obtuse, truncate or subcordate, apex acuminate
to cuspidate, 8-30 x 6-15 cm, margin smooth, occasionally, particularly in
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young leaves,slightly sinuate, with minute teeth where the secondary veins and
their branches terminate in the margin; venation pinnate, of the simple craspedodromous type, primary vein straight and prominent on the lower surface,
secondary veins4 - 9 on each side diverging from the primary vein at moderate
angles, straight or slightly curved, conspicuous and partly prominent on the
lower surface.
Inflorescences axillary, restricted totheapexofthestem,unisexual,but occasionally bisexual, all inflorescences similar, 7- to 20-flowered; peduncle 2 - 1 2
cm long, up to c. 5 mm in diam., terminated by 2 bracts, these caducous and
supporting the remainder of the umbelliform inflorescence; axes of the 1-st and
higher orders very much reduced in length or absent, the number of superior
bractsrelated to thenumber offlowers, elliptic,apex acute,up to23x4.5 mm.
Male flower white with a terete perianth cylinder, 15-35 mm long, perianth
segments4,intwooppositepairsforming across,outer segmentsbroadly ovate,
base subcordate, apex obtuse, 20- 22xc. 15mm, inner segments elliptic, apex
acute, shallowly boat-shaped, 1 0 - 1 2 x 4 . 5 - 8 mm; androecium a weakly zygomorphic fascicle of 16- 28stamens,filaments fused attheirvery baseonly,similar in length, c. 1mm long, anthers basifixed, narrowly oblong, c. 4 x 1mm,
apex cucullate with two pores, the front side of all anthers oriented in the same
direction.
Female flower with 4 perianth-segments, similar to those of the male flower,
caducous; styles (3) 4, fused at their very base, each with two spreading arms,
fused part c. 1mm, free part c. 2.5 mm and the arms c. 3.5 mm long; stigma
a papillose horse shoe-shaped band embracing the style arms, each end of the
band coiling almost twice around the apex of the arm. The pedicellate ovary
slender, up to 5 cm long, the ovary fusiform, possibly with 4 faint ribs, c. 5
mm indiam., gradually tapering into thepedicel.
The single infructescence known contains 10immature fruits, the pedicellate
fruit up to 10cmlong. Mature fruits and seeds unknown.
Pollen grainsdistinctly prolatewith convex sides,c.21x 12um.
Etymology: the specific epithet alludes to the inflorescences which superficiallyresemblethose ofcultivated Pelargonium zonale L'Hér.
Specimens examined:
CAMEROUN: western slope of Mt. Nlonako, 5km SSE of Nkongsamba, 04 58N-09 57E, Alt.
1000m, Letouzey 14448(P,WAG, YA);
EQUATORIAL GUINEA: Fernando Poo, Caldera, San Carlos, Ruiche trail, 03 45N-08 25E,
Sanford4440 (MO),4442 (IFE).

Plate 4. B.pelargoniiflora; 1:habit, extremity, the two inflorescences with female flowers and fruits
(x 2/3); 2: top of leaf (x 2/3); 3: male inflorescence (x 2/3); 4: androecium (x 6); 5: anther, front
(x 6); 6: top of gynoecium (x 6); 7: style, adaxial side (x 6);8: infructescence with immature fruits
(x2/3);9:leaf trichomes (x30).
1 and 4-8:Letouzey 14448(herb.);2:Sanford 4440(herb.);3:Sanford 4442(herb.).
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5. B.rwandensisJ.C.Arends,spec.nov.
Figs. 5-2e, 5-8A, 5-14b,6-13b, 8-3,8-19.

Plate 5(208),Map1 (p.188)

Planta epiphytica caulibus repentibushabitu fere B.karperi aequans, tarnen differtcaulibuscrassioribus(insiccodiam.c.2.5- 5mm),stipulistamdiu persistentibus, triangularis, foliis crassioribus (in vivo c. 2mm). Inflorescentia mascula
usqueadquinqueflorata, pedunculoelongatolongitudinec.45- 75mm, gerente
apici duas bracteas oppositas separatas,late triangulares velovatas et fere cymbiformes, usque ad 5x 5mm. Axes primi elongati usque ad 5mm longi. Flos
mascula periantiocylindrico usque ad 12mm longomunita, tepalis exterioribus
late ellipticis ad obovatis, interdum leviter cordatis, saltern c. 9x 8mm, tepalis
interioribus (anguste) ellipticis, saltem c. 6x 2mm. Androecium c. 20 stamina
continens, antheris c. 3mm longis. Granum pollinis prolatum, lateraliter convexum,c.25x 13urn.
Type:Rwanda, Cyangugu, Rangiro region, Rutabanzogera, Bridson380(holotypeK, isotypes BR, WAG).
Description: Monoecious, succulent, lepidote, epiphytic plants with creeping
stems, rooting at the nodes; with a more or less dense indumentum of dentate
scales on stem, abaxial surface of stipules, petiole, lower surface of the blade,
peduncle, all bracts, perianth cylinder, pedicellate ovary and abaxial surface of
theouter perianth segments.
Stems at least 45 cm long, occasionally branching, terete and solid, the
younger part succulent, the older part woody; dried stems yellowish brown, c.
2.5-5 mm in diam., internodes (1) 1.5-3.5 cm long (ratio of blade- and internode-length 2 - 4 ) . Stipules more or less persistent on the younger and marcescent on theolder part ofthestem,triangular, 6- 12x4 - 6 mm, acute.
Leavesattached tothesideofthestemawayfrom thesubstrate;petioleterete,
3- 9 cmlong;bladedistinctly succulent, fleshy, c.2mmthickwhenfresh, almost
symmetrical and peltate (the petiole attached 2 - 3 mm from the base), ovate,
3 - 7 x 2 - 4 cm, base rounded or almost subcordate, apex acute to acuminate,
upper surface bright apple green with a purplish margin, lower surface reddish,
margin smooth or somewhat sinuate, with minute teeth where the primary and
the secondary veins terminate in the margin; venation actinodromous with 5
primary veins, the median vein more or less straight, the others straight to
slightly curved.
Inflorescences unisexual and axillary, produced on the younger part of the
stem.
Male inflorescence lax, up to 5-flowered, peduncle (30)45- 75x 1.5 mm, terminated by2bracts, these free from each other, broadly triangular-ovate, apex
acute, shallowly boat-shaped, up to 5 x 5 mm, the main axis extending up to
3 mm beyond the bracts into the perianth cylinder of the terminal flower, axes
of the 1-st order up to 5 mm long, extending c. 1-2 mm beyond the bracts
on theseaxes,thesebracts triangular, upto 2.5x1.5mm.
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Male flower pink with reddish veins, with a terete perianth cylinder, up to
12mm long, perianth segments 4 in two opposite pairs forming a cross, outer
segments broadly elliptic to obovate, (7) 9-12 x (6) 8-10 mm, occasionally
almost subcordate, inner segmets (narrowly) elliptic, 6 - 1 0 x 2 - 3 mm; androecium a zygomorphic fascicle of c. 20 stamens, the filaments fused at their base,
free parts up to 3mm long, anthers basifixed, narrowly oblong, up to 3.0 (3.5)
x c. 0.5 mm, dehiscing by two apical pores, apex cucullate, the front side of
allanthers oriented towards theproximal sideofthe androecium.
Female inflorescence initially 3-flowered, but at anthesis 1-flowered by abortion of the other two, peduncle c. 1mm long, bracts triangular, c. 3 x 2 mm,
superior bracts 1 or 2,narrowly triangular, c.2x0.5 mm.
Female flower more or less similar to the male flower, outer segments oblate
to almost reniform, c. 6 x 8 mm, inner segments elliptic to obovate, c. 5 x 2
mm; styles 3 (or 4 ?), fused at their very base, each with two spreading arms,
free style part c. 2.5 mm and the arms c. 1mm long; stigma a papillose and
horse shoe-shaped band embracing the style arms, each end of the band coiling
once around the apex of the arm. The ovary continuous with the pedicel, fusiform, c.23x4mm.
Infructescence with 1fruit, fruiting peduncle c. 7 mm long; fruit fusiform,
dark reddish brown, apex flat with a circular rim, up to 29 x 6 mm. Mature
fruits not known. Seedsbotuliform, witha smallfunicular aril,c. 1 x0.5 mm.
Pollen grainsprolatewithconvex sides,c.25x 12- 1 4 /im.
Specimens examined:
ZAIRE: Mushwere (Kabare),0234S-2836E,Alt.2000m, VanRoeckhoudt 12(BR);
RWANDA: Rugege Forest, 2 km before Gisakura on the road Butare-Cyangugu, 02 30S-29
15E, Alt. 1950 m, Auquier 3360 (LG); Nyungwe Forest near Gisakura, 02 26S-29 04E, Alt. 1900
m,Bouxin 164(BR,LG);NyungweForest, Kamiranzovu Marsh,0230S-2909E,Alt. 1950m, Bouxin
257 (BR, GENT, K, LG), 1122 (BR, LG); Rangiro region, Rutabanzogera, 02 28S-29 09E, Alt.
1700m,Bridson380(BR,K,WAG);Butare-Cyangugu, 100km,0230S-29 10E,Alt.2000m,Bridson
474(BR,K).

Plate 5. B. rwandensis;1:habit, extremity with two mature fruits (x 2/3); 2:young female inflorescence: a: bracts, b: superior bracts of lateral axes; c: end flower (x 14); 3: idem, outside (x 9); 4:
male inflorescence before anthesis (x 2); 5: male flower taken from the top of a lateral axis (x 2);
6, 7 and 8: androecium, front, reverse, lateral (x 6); 9, 10 and 11: proximal stamen, front, rear
and lateral (x 12); 12: distal stamen, front (x 12); 13: mature female inflorescence (x 2); 14: top
of gynoecium (x 6); 15: apex of style, abaxial side (x 12); 16: seed (x 20); 17:fruit trichomes (x
20).
1and 13-17:Bridson 380(herb.);2and 3: Bouxin 164(herb.);4-12:Van Roeckhoudt 12(herb.).
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6. B.squamulosaHook. f.
Plate4(p.211),Map3(p.206)
Figs. 4-1,4-2, 5-2b, 5-4, 5-6A, 5-11, 6-4, 6-7a, 6-8a, 6-9c, 6-10, 6-12, 7-5 to
7-9,8-4to 8-6.
B. squamulosa J.D. Hooker in Oliver, FI. Trop. Afr. 2: 579, 1871; Engler in
Engl. & Drude, Veg. Erde, 9 (3.2): 620 (in clavi), 1921,p.p., specimen Sierra
delCrystalonly;Halle&Raynal,Adansonia,nouv.sér.,6:113,1966,p.p.,Mann
1654 only; Wilczek, Fl. Congo, Rwanda, Burundi, Begoniaceae 21, 1969,p.p.,
Christiaensen 1922only;Hausler, Begonian, 50:65,photo ofinflorescence with
(monstrous)male,not female, flower, 1983.
Type:Gabon, Crystal Mts,Mann 1654(holotype K, isotypes B,P).
homotypic synonym:
B. squamulosa Hook.f.var.squamulosa, Halle,Adansonia, sér.2,12: 366,1972.
misapplied name:
B. squamulosa auct. non Hook.f., Keay, Fl. West. Trop. Afr., ed. 2, (1.1): 220,
1954;Smith,Wasshausen etal.,Begoniaceae, Smithsonian Contr. Bot. 60,1986:
377, Fig. 13.17 depicts the cultivated specimen Raynal 9707 ( = B. longipetiolata);386,Fig. 14.31depictsthetypeofB. macrura{= B. longipetiolata).
Description: Monoecious, succulent,epiphyticplantswithcreeping stems, rooting at the nodes, the roots c. 0.5-1 mm in diam.; with a more or less dense
indumentum of dentate scales present on stem, abaxial surface of stipules,
petioles, lower surface of blade, peduncle, axes of the 1-st and higher orders,
allbracts, perianth cylinder, pedicellate ovary, abaxial surface of the outer perianth segmentsand characteristically also on thestyles.
Stems up to 2m long, straight or somewhat zig-zag, occasionally branching,
terete and solid, the younger part succulent, the older part woody, dried stems
(3-)5- 8mm indiam., (dark) brown, 6 - 1 0 mm indiam. when living, brownish
green and later greyish brown, internodes (2 -) 3.5-6 cm long [ratio of blade-

Plate 6.B.squamulosa; 1:habit, extremity with young maleinflorescence (x 1/2); la and lb: outlines
of transverse sections of the top and base of the petioles of a diploid (la) and a tetraploid (lb)
plant (x2);2:habit, part of a narrow-leaved plant (x 1/2); 3:maleinflorescence (x 1);4:male flower
(x 2); 5: androecium, front side (x 6); 6: idem, reverse (x 6); 7 & 8: distal stamen, front and rear
respectively (x 10);9: proximal stamen, front (x 10); 10: 1-flowered female inflorescence (x 2);11:
top of gynoecium, on the styles some trichomes (x 5); 12 & 13: style, abaxial and adaxial view
respectively (x5);14:transversesectionofovary half-way alongitslength(x 10);15:ovary trichomes
(x20);16:closed mature fruit (x 1);17:dehisced fruit (x 1);18:seed with aril (x20).
1 & la: Arends, De Wilde & Louis 371 (herb.) and cultivated material of the same collection; lb:
De Wilde,Arends &de Bruijn 8839(spirit);2:Halle &Villiers 5272(herb.);3-9:Arends, De Wilde
& Louis 371 (spirit); 10-13, 15-18: De Wilde, Arends et al.(1983)-119 (spirit), 14: culta Arends,
DeWilde&Louis 371.
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Leavesattached to thesideofthestemaway from thesubstrate;petioles more
orlessterete,rarely flattened or scarcelycanaliculate ontheupper side, tapering
from the stem towards the blade, usually circular at the base and ovate at the
apex in transverse section, up to 9 mm in diam. at the base, up to 9 x 6 mm
at the apex, (3.5 -) 6 - 2 3 cm long, green to dark red-brown with pale green
linear lenticels; blade 0.5-0.9 mm thick when fresh, more or less symmetrical,
narrowly ovate,sometimes ovate,trough-shaped, 11- 23(26)x3.5- 1 1 cm,base
obtuse,sometimesnearlycuneate or subcordate,apex acutetoacuminate, occasionally almost cuspidate, upper surface glossy, green, lower surface dull, very
rarely glossy, green, occasionally entirely tinged with red or only so along the
veins;margin smooth or slightly sinuate,with minute teethwherethe secondary
veins and their branches terminate in the margin, the teeth often disappearing
with age;venation conspicuous on thelower surface, pinnate ofthesimplecraspedodromous type,primary vein stout tomoderate insize,more or less straight
andprominent onthelowersurface,secondaryveins(4)5(6)oneachsidediverging from the primary vein by narrow to moderate angles, moderately in size,
straight to smoothly curved and often prominent.
Inflorescences unisexual,axillary,usually present attheherbaceous extremity
ofthe stem.
Male inflorescences when expanded dense, more than 5-flowered, in the wild
c. 10-25,incultivation up to 60-flowered; pedunclepurplish red-brown, terete,
(20 -) 30-60 (85) x(1.5) 2.5-4.5 mm; terminated by 2bracts, these supporting
the remainder of the inflorescence, (bronze)-green, initially unilaterally fused
and forming a broadly ovate to kidney-shaped structure with two minute tips,
clasping the apex of the peduncle, later separating and assuming an opposite
position, more or lessbroadly ovate with an acute apex, (2-)4 - 1 1 x(2-) 5-13
mm;axesofthe 1-st and higher orders verymuch reduced inlength and forming
collectively an irregularly shaped dome-like structure; the number of superior
bracts related to the number of axes, usually many, bronze-green, persistent,
later shrivelling and becoming dark brown, narrowly to broadly triangular,
somewhat boat-shaped and variable in size, the largest within an inflorescence
4-13x1.3-8mm.
Male flower erect in bud, the buds more or less globose, 7-10 mm in diam.
when fresh, with a terete,pink perianth-cylinder, 3 - 8 x 1-1.5 mm at anthesis,
perianth-segments 4intwo oppositepairsforming across,whiteto (dark) pink,
rarely red-purple, variegated; outer segments obovate, the apex obtuse, spoonshaped, dorsally convex, the adaxial side concave with a flat margin, 8-12 x
6 - 9 mm, succulent, 0.7-1.4 mm thick when fresh, inner segments obovateelliptic, somewhat spoon-shaped, 6 - 7 x 3 - 4 mm, more or less succulent,
0.4-0.6 mm thick when fresh; androecium a zygomorphic fascicle of 20-50
stamens; the pink filaments fused at their base, free parts 0.1-1 mm long;
anthers yellow, basifixed, narrowly oblong, gradually widening towards the
apex, (1.7) 1.8-2.2 (2.5) x c. 1mm, dehiscent by two apical pores which are
more or less hidden by the cucullate anther apex; the anther front of most stamens oriented towards the proximal side of the androecium and this in its turn
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facing theaxisof theinflorescence, but theperipheral stamens oriented towards
thecentre ofthe androecium.
Female inflorescences 1-flowered (in cultivated plants up to 3-flowered),
almost sessile;peduncle up to 3mm long and c. 1.5 mm in diam., with 2 bracts
that may beunilaterally fused.
Female flower with 4perianth segments, similar to those of the male flower,
outer segments 10-17 x 8-10 mm, inner segments 8 - 1 3 x 4 - 6 mm; styles 4
[incultivated plants (3),4and (5)],white to pink, fused at their base, each with
two spreading arms, fused part c. 0.5 mm, free part 1.8-3 mm and the arms
1.8-2.5 mm long, the fused and the free style parts with 1-6 dentate scales;
stigma a yellow horse shoe-shaped papillose band embracing the style arms,
each end of the band coiling (almost) twice, rarely once (observed in cultivated
plants), around the apex of the arm. The ovary continuous with the pedicel,
fusiform and usually slightly curved, 1 5 - 1 7 x 4 mm, brownish green with pale
green lenticels;multi (3-5)-locular with axileplacentation in the basal part and
unilocularwithparietal placentation intheupperpart;each septumwith placent a l lobesintransversesection arrow-shaped, theovulesanatropous,ovuleposition in the locules pleurotropous, the raphe oriented towards the apex of the
ovary.
Infructescence usually with 1(-3) fruit, fruiting peduncle c. 5(50) x 1.5-2.5
mm, occasionally with 2narrowly triangular bracts,6 - 8 x 2 - 3 mm; fruit darkbrown withsomepalegreen,circular-oblong lenticels,fusiform, slightly curved,
1 5 - 2 0 x 6 - 8 mm, the apex cylindrical, sometimes tapering, c. 3mm long, 2.5
mm in diam.
Mature fruit dehiscingby4longitudinal slits,soondisintegrating. Seeds botuliform, c. 1 x0.5mm,with a funicular aril.
Pollen grains perprolate, 27-35 urn long, 12-15 urn in diam., usually with
more or lessconcave sides.
Somaticchromosomenumbers2n = 36,38(diploid)and 2n = 71-76(tetraploid).
Specimens examined:
EQUATORIAL GUINEA: Rio Muni region, Neu-Kamerun, c. 01 00N-10 00E, Escherich 248
(B);
GABON: Chaillu Mts, Waka river Forest exploitation, 01 18S-10 57E, Alt. 320 m, Arenas, De
Wilde &Louis 371 (WAG); Crystal Mts, 9 km W of Asok, 00 43N-10 20E, Alt. 310 m, Breteler
&De Wilde (1978)- 154,in part, mixed with B. longipetiolata (WAG); id., Kinguélé, Mbei River,
00 27N-10 17E, Breteler &De Wilde (1978J-3S5 (WAG); id., id., 20 km NW of Asok, 00 53N-10
12E,Alt.310m,De Wilde,J.J. etal. (1983)-100(WAG); id.,Tchimbélé-Kinguélé, 11 km,0037N-10
21E, De Wilde, J.J. et al. (1983)-119 (WAG); id., Tchimbélé-Kinguélé, 10 km, 00 38N-10 21E,
Alt. 620 m, De Wilde, J.J. et al. (1983)-181 (WAG); id., Tchimbélé-Kinguélé, 23 km, 00 37N-10
21E, De Wilde, J.J. et al. (1983J-220 (WAG); id., 20 km NW of Asok 00 53N-10 12E, Alt. 610
m, De Wilde, J.J. et al.(1983)-288 (WAG); Kinguélé, Mbei River, 00 27N-10 17E, Alt. 100 m,
De Wilde, Arends et al. 8839 (WAG); id., Kinguélé-Tchimbélé, 25 km, 00 32N-10 17E, Alt. 350
m, De Wilde &Sosef 10086, 10091, 10246 (WAG); id., 2 km S Kinguélé, Mbei River, 00 27N-10
16E,Alt. 100m, De Wilde &Sosef 10212(WAG); id.,Tchimbélé-Kinguélé, 11km, 00 34N-10 19E,
Alt. 700 m, De Wilde & Sosef 10266 (WAG); 15 km NE of N'Djolé, 00 00-10 50E, Alt. 250 m,
De Wilde & Sosef 10343 (WAG); Crystal Mts, Kinguélé, 00 27N-10 17E, Halle & Villiers 4410
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(P); id., Sanga River, 00 33N-10 08E, Halle & Villiers 5272 (P); Crystal Mts, c.Ol 00N-10 00E,
Mann 1654(K:holotype, B,K, P isotypes);
ZAIRE: Kivu, Kaiehe, IRSAC reserve, Irangi, Kavumu-Walikale, 110 km, Luhoho River, 01
53S-2827E,Alt. 850m, Christiaensen1904(BR), 1922(BR, K);id.,Irangi, IRSAC reserve, Luhoho
River,0153S-2827E,Alt.850m,Lambinon 78-279(BR, LG).
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Dankbetuiging

Binnenhetkadervanhetonderzoekproject 'Fundamenteel plantentaxonomisch
onderzoek aan Afrikaanse Begoniaceae' dat geleid wordt door Dr J.J.F.E. de
Wilde,benikverantwoordelijk voor hetkaryologisch onderzoek vande levende
Begonia-planten.
In de beginfase van dat onderzoek (1979-1982) telde ik in de worteltopcellen
van planten die behoren tot Begonia sectie Tetraphila gewoonlijk 2n = ca. 36
chromosomen; enkele andere planten bleken echter het dubbele ('tetraploïde')
aantal, dus 2n = ca. 72,chromosomen tehebben. Alletetraploïde planten werden gekenmerkt door kruipende stengels. Het omgekeerde, d.w.z. planten met
kruipende stengelszouden tetraploïde zijn, gingdaarentegen nietop,want sommigevanzulkeplanten waren diploïde.
Toen ik Dr Hans de Wilde, thans mijn co-promotor, informeerde over mijn
waarnemingen, konden wij slechtsgissen naar de betekenis van de verschillende
aantallen chromosomen voor detaxonomie van planten met kruipende stengels
binnen sectie Tetraphila. Het is een van de verdiensten van De Wilde dat hij
onmiddellijk inzag dat een taxonomische bewerking van dergelijke planten de
basis zou kunnen zijn voor een proefschrift en hij suggereerde dat ik die bewerking opmij zou nemen. Ik hebgeruime tijd geaarzeld voordat ik het uitdagende
aanbod van De Wilde aannam, omdat het toen al duidelijk was dat een revisie
van de betrokken soorten, hoewel beperkt in aantal, geen eenvoudige zaak zou
zijn. Ik had nauwelijks ervaring met de 'klassiek taxonomische' aspecten van
zulk onderzoek, terwijl ik me bewust was dat ik niet zonder gevoelens van, wat
Van Hooff* omschrijft als'academische twijfel' door het levenga.Zulke gevoelens kunnen lastig zijn wanneer interpretaties niet geheel in de pas lopen met
ofzelfs haaks staan opdievan andere onderzoekers.
DeWildeheeft mijallevrijheid gelaten omallerleiaspecten diemijals belangrijk
voorkwamen, nader te onderzoeken. Dat geldt ook voor mijn promotor, Prof.
Dr L.J.G. van der Maesen, die er voor zorgde dat ik dikwijls van andere verplichtingen werd vrijgesteld. Veel genoegen doet het mij dat de nestor van het
Wageningse Begonia-onderzoek, Prof. Dr J. Doorenbos, als mijn tweede promotor kan en wil optreden. Ik ben hen allen veel dank verschuldigd voor de
geboden steun, kritische begeleiding en suggesties ter verbetering van de tekst
endepresentatie van het werk.
*)A. van Hooft". De academicus alseen mismaakt manager. NRC/Handelsblad, 1 november 1991,
p.9.
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Veel profijt heb ik gehad van mijn waarnemingen tijdens meerdere expedities
in Gabon, die ik steeds in het gezelschap van Hans de Wilde maakte. Het is
tedankenaanzijnkameraadschap engevoelvoorhumordatwenaelkeexpeditie
op een geslaagd verblijf in dat land konden terugkijken. Mijn eerste expeditie
in 1983werd in aanzienlijke mate gefinancierd door zowel WOTRO te 's-Gravenhage alsdeStanley Smith Horticultural Trust teDunbar, Schotland.
C'est sans doute que les expéditions botaniques au Gabon n'auraient jamais
étéréaliséessanslagrandecollaboration desautoritésgabonaises,en particulier
leCommissaire général, Dr Ch. Méfane, deCENAREST à Libreville.Je remercie également le chef de l'Herbier National du Gabon à Libreville, Drs Ard
Louis, qui s'est chargé d'une manière inimitable du bon déplacement des chercheurs hollandais dans des lieux souvent difficile à atteindre afin que ceux-ci
puissent remplir leurs missions. L'aide chaleureuse de beaucoup de gens dans
lepaysà l'équateur dontjenepeux queciterquelques-uns: Pasteur Silvain Pangou à Mimongo, M. Ndong de la SEEG à Tchimbélé, M. Fernand Schneider,
l'ancien directeur du CEB à Doussala, M. Jean-Marie Pasquier, également du
CEBet M. ChrisWilksdu société'African Forest' à Libreville,méritent absolument d'être mentionnés ici.
Behalve aan Hans de Wildeen Ard Louis bewaar ikde beste herinneringen aan
het gezelschap van de collega's Ferry Bouman, Co de Bruijn, Koos Karper en
Jan Wieringa, met wie ik tijdens verschillende expedities in het veld mocht
zijn.
Ik ben de curatoren van de herbaria genoemd in Hoofdstuk 10erkentelijk voor
hun medewerking inzake de leen van materiaal. Tijdens mijn studiebezoeken
aandeherbariainBrussel,Kew,LondenenParijswerdiksteedsgastvrij ontvangen.
Dit proefschrift is niet tot stand gekomen zonder hulp. Bij het onderzoek heb
ik geprofiteerd van de medewerking en/of de ervaring van Folkert Aleva, Kees
de Groot, Albert Kumeling, Frank van der Laan, Geert Peperkamp, Ties Smaling,Jan vanVeldhuizen,WilWessel-Brand,JosvandeVooren (allen vakgroep
Plantentaxonomie), DrHan Magendans, SiepMassait,Dr RobdenOuter, Wim
van Veenendaal (vakgroep Plantencytologie en -morfologie), Ir Peter de Vrijer
(sectie Diertaxonomie/vakgroep Entomologie), Koos Karper (vakgroep Tuinbouwplantenteelt) enDr Paul Bampsvanhetherbarium, Nationale Plantentuin
van België.
Dat debotanische tekeningen werden gemaakt door IkeZewald zieik als voorrecht. Siep Massalt maakte de fotografische opnamen voor Fig. 5-4c & d. Bij
de afwerking van meerdere illustraties in de hoofdstukken 5, 6, 7 en 10 kreeg
ikhulp vanWil Wessel-Brand.
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Inmenig opzichtwashet onderzoek opwindend. Dat geldtinhet bijzonder voor
de analyse van het vaatbundelverloop in de vrouwelijke bloemen, welke ik in
nauwe samenwerking met Astrid Musampa Nseya uitvoerde. Haar inzet en
geduldig karakter hebben er toebijgedragen dat wehetwerk met succes hebben
afgerond.
Behalve door de promotoren werd deconcept-tekst, of gedeeltes daarvan, gelezendoorverschillendecollega's.Hun kanttekeningen encommentaren resulteerden niet zelden in verdere bestudering van de planten en literatuur. De medewerking van die collega's van a) De Royal Botanie Gardens te Kew, Dr Peter
Brandham,JodrellLaboratory,enMrsJoyceStewart,SainsburyOrchid Fellow,
b) het Hugo de Vries laboratorium te Amsterdam, Dr Ferry Bouman en Dr
Ton de Lange, c) het Laboratorium voor Palaeobotanie en Palynologie te
Utrecht, Dr Wim Punt, d) vakgroep Erfelijkheidsleer/LUW, Dr Hans de Jong,
e) vakgroep Plantencytologie en -morfologie/LUW, Dr Rob den Outer, en f)
vakgroep Plantentaxonomie/LUW, Dr Jan Just Bos, Dr Ronald van den Berg,
Dr Roel Lemmens, Drs Mare Sosef en Prof. Dr H. C. D. de Wit, droegen in
nietgeringemate bij tot hetuiteindelijke resultaat van mijn onderzoek.
Threeofthecolleaguesmentioned abovedeserveaveryspecialwordofappreciation. Ronald van den Berg and, in particular, Jan Just Bos were always ready
to help me in (re)wording the text. Joyce Stewart who is a knowledgeable colleague in orchidology, gradually became my overseas consulting botanist. She
polished the almost final text in such a considerate way that my style of writing
is still recognizable, but she also advised me to make some major re-arrangements in order that the thesis would read well. Both Joyce and her husband,
Dr Donald P. M. Stewart, received me in a very cordial way during the month
ofDecember 1990,whenIworkedonmythesisinKewaswellasin Mannington.
Rolf Moeliker van Pudoc zorgde er voor dat het werk op dejuiste wijze werd
gedrukt.
IkdraagditwerkopaanDientje, Hildo,Marieneenvriend Arnoud.Zij toonden
steedsbegripvoormijn mentale afwezigheid; ditproefschrift isdaarom ook hun
proeve van bekwaamheid.
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Indexof(infra-)specific plantnames.
(Names in italics are synonyms or nomina nuda, new names are in bold face,
numbersinitalicsrefer topageswith illustrations).
Begonia aggeloptera N.Halle 177
B.amplaHook.f. 17
B.augustinei Hemsley 41
B. 'Bertinii' 17
B. bipindensisGilgexEngl.2,5,7,31,195
B.cathayana Hemsley 16
B.cavallyensis A. Chev. 100
B.coccinea Hook. 41
B.corallina Carrière 85
B. crassipesGilgexEngl. 2, 5,31,156,195
B.dichroa Sprague 70
B.dregeiOtto &Dietr. 85,88,89,143
B.xduchartrei Haage &Schmidt 85
B.echinosepala Regel28
B. elaeagnifolia Hook.f. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 13, 14, 19, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
25, 26, 28, 32, 33, 34, 37, 38, 40, 41, 42, 42, 44, 45, 47, 48, 48, 49, 50, 52,
53, 55, 56, 59, 60, 67, 68, 73, 74, 11, 78, 79, 80, 80, 82, 83, 84, 85, 91,92,
93, 94, 96, 97, 98, 99, 103, 131-139, 132-134, 135, 136, 138, 139, 140, 141,
142, 143, 144, 147, 149, 153, 155, 156, 157, 159, 160, 161,161,163, 164, 165,
166, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 177, 179, 180, 181, 183, 184, 186,187,188,
189-191
B.elaeagnifolia auct. non Hook.f. 189
B.giganteaWall. 13
B. gladiifolia Engl. 2,5,6,7,31,34, 35,68,156,196,197
B. gracilipetiolata DeWild. 2,5,7,8,31,34,68,156,195,196
B.handelii Irmsch. 85,142
B.hispida Schott var.cucullata Irmsch. 37
B.horticola Irmsch. 88,89,104,109,113, 141,142,143,144,
B.hypogaea H.J. Winkler 178
B. karperi J.C.Arends 2, 4, 10, 13, 14, 15, 19, 21,22, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34,
48, 49, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 59, 60, 67, 68, 72, 73, 78, 79, 82, 84, 91, 92, 94,
96, 98, 153, 155, 156, 159, 160, 161, 163, 164, 165, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174,
175,183,184,185,188,191,192,193-195
B.kisuluana Büttn. 164
B. kribensis Engl. 2,5,6,31, 34,197
B. longipetiolata Gilg 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25,
26, 27, 28, 30, 31,31, 32, 33, 34, 37, 39, 39, 40, 41, 47, 48, 48, 52, 53, 54,
55, 56, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 72, 73, 74, 75, 78, 79, 80, 82,
83, 84, 85,91,92, 93,93, 94,96,98,99, 103, 104-119,106-109,110-112,114,
115,117, 127, 130, 140, 141,142, 143, 145, 147, 150, 151,154, 155, 156, 157,
222
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158, 159, 160, 161, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 170, 172, 173, 174, 175, 1766,
179,180,183,184,185,196,197,198, 199-203
B.loranthoides Hook.f. 17
B. ludwigsiiGilgexWilcz.2, 7,31,197
B. macruraGilg 1,5,31,34,64, 180,195
B.malachosticta Sands22
B.manicata Brongn. 30
B.masoniana Irmsch. 104,109,115,119,140,142,147
B.meyeri-johannis Engl. 147
B.natalensis Hook. 16
B. nicolai-halleiWûcz. 2,3,8,31, 54,55,80,97,157,160,197
B. pelargoniiflora J.J. de Wilde & J.C. Arends 2, 3, 4, 13, 21,25, 33, 33, 48,
52, 54, 55, 66, 67, 71, 72, 79, 81,96, 98, 150, 154, 158, 161, 162, 163,165,
166,170,172,173, 182, 184, 185,203,204,205,206
B.poculifera Hook.f. 17
B.polygonoides Hook.f. 8,156
B.rexPutzeys36
B.roxburghiiA.DC. 142
B. rwandensis J.C. Arends 2, 3, 4, 8, 13, 24, 25, 26, 32, 33, 33, 34, 48, 49, 51,
52, 56, 64, 67, 68, 72, 78, 79, 81,96, 97, 97, 98, 154, 158, 161,162, 163, 164,
166,170,171,172, 182, 184, 185,188,207,208,209,210
B.salaziensis (Gaud.)Warb. 72
B. schultzei Engl.2,3,5,6,7,22, 32,32,33,34,65, 68,91,131,186,187
B. schultzei auct.non Engl. 189
*
B.socotrana Hook.f. 85
B. squamulosa Hook.f. 1, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 13, 14, 16, 18,20, 22, 24, 25, 26,
28, 29, 31,31, 32, 33, 34, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 43, 44, 47s 48, 52, 54,
56, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 72, 73, 74, 75, 78, 79, 80, 80, 82, 83, 84, 85, 91,92,
92, 94, 95, 96, 98, 118-131, 119-122, 124-126, 128-130, 141, 142, 143, 144,
147, 149, 151, 154, 155, 156, 157, 159. 159,163, 165, 166, 170, 171,173, 174,
175,176, 180, 181,183,184,186,206,210,211,212-214
B. squamulosa Hook.f.var.squamulosa 210
B. squamulosa Hook.f.var.bipindensis(GilgexEngl.)N. Hallé 6, 34,197
B.squamulosa auct. nonHook.f. 210
B.subalpestris A.Chev.70,71
B.tawaensis Merrill 22
B.vellozoana Brade41
B. wilczekianaN.Hallé 2,3,8,22,32,34,91, 186,187
B.zenkeriana L.B.Smith &Wassh. 177
Fevilleacordifolia L.40
Hibbertia ebracteata Bur.exGuillaum. 47
Hillebrandia sandwicensis Oliv. 35, 51, 72, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 104, 109, 110,
113
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